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Chapter 1 
Scope and Limitations of the Thesis 
The complexity of a f f a i r s dtiring the Victorian era i s the 
subject of G.II. Trevleyan's comment, 
"Anyone viho has attempted to w e s t l e vdth the immensity 
of the Victorian age i n l i t e r a t u r e must sooner or l a t e r 
come to f e e l that Lytton Strachey v/as vjise i n his decision 
'to row out over that great ocean of material, and loijer 
down i n t o i t , here and there, a l i t t l e bucket viiich r ; i l l 
bring up to the l i g h t of day some characteristic specimen 
from those far depths to be examined vath a careful 
curiosity'." (1) 
The conment i s also true of educational matters. So involved 
i s the matter that historians nov; f e e l compelled to extend the 
period beyond the century; indeed, 1914 has been suggested as 
a more l o g i c a l date on vjhich t o end the 'Victorian' era (2). 
To confine attention t o a particular date, even to a special 
decade, within the 19th century, would be to impose serious 
r e s t r i c t i o n on the scope vjhich i s necessary for examining cause 
and e f f e c t . Despite the t i t l e , therefore, t h i s examination 
w i l l stretch deep i n t o the century f o r causes, and beyond the 
end f o r effects and signs of changes. I t i s the account of a 
long series of disagreements and misunderstandings i n the course 
of which many events are not linked i n sequential order. The 
absence of sequence i s often due to p o l i t i c a l and sociological 
issues vihlch were by no means necessarily educational issues, 
but, by affecting educational l e g i s l a t i o n , they became so. 
Once the educational factor appears there i s tension 
a r i s i n g from combinations of some f i v e interested groups. The 
groups are as follovjs. 
( i ) The National Education League (formed i n 1669) v/hich vjas 
openly 'secular' . That i s , i t s members xrere opposed to 
voluntary (Church) schools. 
(1) G.H, Trevelyan 3nglish Social History (^^(a)) p.263. 
(2) See f o r example L.P. Curtis' a r t i c l e i n Journal of Victorian 
Studies Vol,9Ao«3 March 1966, p,269: "..an aristocratic 
age which f e l l apart a f t e r 1914". 
2. 
( i i ) The National Education Union rihich supported Church 
e f f o r t s and v/anted to retadn voluntary schools. They 
wanted these schools supplemented i n number by independ-
ent Government action, and, i n any case, given f i n a n c i a l 
support from the rates. The Union vjas predominantly 
Anglican. 
( i i i ) The Roman Catholics and Jev/s v^ ho insisted uneqioivocally 
on a voluntary system v/ith f u l l support paid out of the 
rates. 
( i v ) A number of moderate nonconformists who agreed with the 
National Educational Union. These xvere a minority, 
however. Their leader and spokesman v/as Dr. Henry Allon 
who spoke, hov;ever, "..for an age i n ecclesiastical 
p o l i t i c s that was already passing" ( i n 1866). (1) 
(v) The majority of nonconformists siding xTith the National 
Educational League and opposed to voluntary schools. 
The reason f o r t h e i r opposition underwent change, though 
not for 'secularist' reasons; and i t i s f a i r t o add that 
Anglican motives changed also. 
Each of these groups had to influence the country at large 
and, i n particular, the two equally i n f l u e n t i a l Houses of 
Parliament. Parliament and the grovdng c i v i l service i n turn 
had to produce results vjhich were both acceptable t o the nation 
and workable. Such, i n loose outline, i s the context vdthin 
which early English educational l e g i s l a t i o n v;as planned and 
executed. Obviously, there was a huge amount of f l u x ; and 
r e l i e f may not be had vdthin the narrov/er l i m i t s imposed by a 
study of s p e c i f i c a l l y Church attitudes. 
Church attitudes presuppose acceptance of some theory of 
Church and State. This i s v i t a l t o f u l l understanding. I t 
presents problems which are not resolved to t h i s day. Of course, 
(1) Addison Religious Equality i n Modem England (2) p.130 
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i n our time very fei7 people are aware of any problem; but 
t h i s was not the case a hundred years ago. The theory of 
Church and State affected thousands of i n f l u e n t i a l and 
art i c u l a t e Victorians. I t i s unfortunate from our point of 
vievf that t h i s theory varied between churches and even xTithin 
churches; so, as i t created fi r m attitudes, i t requires 
detailed and separate treatment belor/. 
I n the same v/ay Chiirch attitudes varied as the century 
progressed, and variations are not always either l o g i c a l or 
predictable. Hence, the ecclesiastical and p o l i t i c a l attitudes 
found at the end of the century cannot be understood vdthout 
studying and reporting on e a r l i e r periods. The early attitudes 
are high-lighted at the Education Act 1870, and they persisted 
for many years a f t e r . They reappear betvjeen 1870 and 1902 
v^en interested parties show disagreement often much affected 
by t h e i r own a l l i e s who supported the theory of an older regime. 
A l l such issues leading up to the end of the century require 
the f u l l e s t treatment. Again, the 1902 Education Act, v jh i l e i t 
i s outside our period, i s so much a part of that period that i t 
must be included. I t represents a f i n a l compromise, i f not 
solution, which gave shape t o a system that survives i n some 
respects t o our ovm day. 
The issues i n the 19th century are most clearly marked i n 
responses made to the growing demand for 'the education of the 
poor'. This meant elementary, that i s Primary, education. 
The c a l l f o r secondary and higher education was l a t e r and was 
inspired by d i f f e r e n t motives. Secondary schools, with the 
endowed grammar and 'public' schools, therefore, are outside 
the scope of t h i s thesis. The provision of elementary education 
displays the heart of the matter. Motives, and changes of 
motive,- are most clearly seen at the Primary le v e l ; because 
vocational education j i . e . ) technical subjects i n the broadest 
sense,dCQs not arise at t h i s l e v e l j and also because the 
Primary school always touches the largest number of children. 
On June 30th I858 a Royal Commission ims appointed under 
the presidency of the Duke of Newcastle. I t s terms of reference 
were set out as f o l l a v s , 
"..to enquire i n t o the state of popular education i n 
England, and to consider and report xvhat measures, i f any, 
were required f o r the extension of sound and cheap 
elementary i n s t r u c t i o n to a l l classes of the paopla." 
The phrase 'sotond and cheap' applied t o education i s not 
at t r a c t i v e to the modern eye. I t should be remem.bered that 
t h i s , l i k e the system of 'payment by results', vias a l i m i t a t i o n 
imposed by the State. I t xvas a parsimonious ambition. I t i s 
t o the c r e d i t of the voluntaryists i n the 19th century that 
they had not entered the f i e l d , nor did they remain i n i t , v.dth 
any such motives except vihen r i s i n g costs compelled t^iem to 
attend to expense. Their motives vrere worthier than those of 
the p o l i t i c i a n s ; but they receive ungracious treatment sometimes. 
For example, R.W. Rich has v/ritten thus, 
"Only gradually did the State take any part..and i t was 
not u n t i l 1870 that any degree of compulsion was introduced. 
The schools were unambitious i n t h e i r programme, and were 
for the most part content to devote themselves to teaching 
the 'elements' - reading, vnriting and arithmetic. As the 
social conscience v;as aroused i n the matter of education, 
so the o r i g i n a l idea of the 'education of the poor' as 
a form of charity gave way to the conception that every 
human being has the r i g h t to an education that v.dll make 
the most of his p o t e n t i a l i t i e s , and that i t i s the duty 
of the State to secure, and to provide vfhere necessary, 
f a c i l i t i e s t o make t h i s possible". (1) 
The passage seems to accuse voluntary e f f o r t as i f i t vjas the 
r e s u l t of insufferable condescension to 'the poor'. I n fact, 
the churches led the State i n t h i s matter, T.hat education there 
was had been provided by the churches u n t i l 1870. The offensive 
undertones connected with cheapness and "payment by results" wsre 
(1) R.W. Rich, Essay 'English Elementary Schools' i n "Education 
i n B r i t a i n " ed. Scott-James: lyfuller (London) 1944. 
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ideas from IThitehall not Lambeth. Certainly the "social 
conscience" was shovdng signs of unrest and i t i s quite false 
to suppose that such a collective conscience y;as something 
separate from organised church l i f e . The 19th century was 
l o y a l to i t s churches. Articulate and thoughtful Victorians, 
influenced a l i t t l e - who knoivs? - by Shaftesbury, Kingsley and 
Booth - recognised the need for action. They v:ould no doubt 
have agreed i«dth parents that education, including elementary 
education, meant personal improvement; and for the churchmen, 
including the l a i t y , improvement had theological and ethical 
undertones r e l a t i n g to salvation, and they were never afraid to 
t a l k i n such terms. Some, probably many, parents interpreted 
improvement i n terms of private ambition, yet they s t i l l demanded 
that there should be religious education: t h e i r children should 
study to better t h e i r l o t i n l i f e , but i n a devout environment. 
Neither viewpoint has superior moral quality; for behind the 
controversy l i e s the shadow not of frustrated ' p o t e n t i a l i t y ' i n 
sensitive children but of appalling poverty and destit u t i o n . 
Anxious parents beloiv the middle class could naver be sure hav 
t h e i r offspring might end t h e i r careers. 
"Stark poverty lay behind the brutalised conditions of 
the times. In Shaftesbury's words 'the children were i n 
a f i l t h y and miserable state. Ae ivashed and fed v^nd' 
C i v i l i s e d them' . 
..frequently poverty v/as a res u l t of trade depression 
which struck the deserving and undeserving a l i k e . I n 
such conditions parents v^ere frequently too ignorant..to 
a v a i l themselves of education even lihen i t v.^as offered 
free of charge. There vrere many thousands of children 
who had never been to school at a l l . I n the r u r a l 
d i s t r i c t s they provided a fund of juvenile labour, but 
i n the c i t i e s they were urchins i n the streets. At best 
they might p r o f i t a b l y occupy themselves running errands 
or s e l l i n g newspapers at the v;orst they de^^enerated i n t o 
thieves and gamblers". (1) 
(1) I-Iarjorie Cruickshank Church and State i n English Education 
(1^) p.20. 
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Of course there vrere those who took a reactionary l i n e , but 
i t i s unfair t o h i n t that t h i s was the principal f a i l i n g of 
church members. I f anything they xTere so enthusiastic about 
providing education that they were urodlling t o share the task 
(although they were glad t o share the cost)'. Hov/ever, Chadxvick 
quotes examples of the 'old school' of thought. 
"The axiom that education vjas good for everybody was not 
accepted universally. Lord Melbourne was reported to 
have said that he did not baliave i n education 'beause 
the Pagets got on co damned v j e l l vdthout i t ' .. 
According t o the Reverend Stephen Cassan the church 
should educate the poor because othendse the dissenters 
wo\ild. 'The people at large', vnrote t h i s fierce clergy-
man 'have no business vdth minds'. 'Sven Cobbett asked 
why you should teach a ploughboy to read and vn?ite when 
these accomplishments v/ould be useless for mounting a 
cart horse". (1) 
Hoivever, as Chadvdck goes on to say, t h i s old-fashioned opinion 
had faded by the middle of the century, at least among the 
educated middle and upper classes. Cruickshank doas not go a l l 
the way with Chadv/ick about that. She l i s t s the pressures vMch 
v/ere making themselves f e l t . 
(1) Social and i n d u s t r i a l developments had driven out many old 
prejudices about the children of the poor; yet there v;ere 
s t i l l some to whom the chief appeail lay i n the supposition 
that an education rate vrould save the costs of prisons and 
paupers' i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
(2) Others vrere worried by the challenge presented to the nation's 
commerce by competitive foreign industries. Education 
provided the only v;ay to raise the efficiency of the 
labouring class. 
(3) Of the competitors Prussia vias the most formidable, and 
Prussia was the nation of schoolmasters! 
(1) 0. Chadwick The Victorian Church (ISL) p.337. 
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"The need f o r elementary education v/as generally 
admitted; the r e a l clash of opinion was tlie religious 
issue,. 
Nevertheless, i t would be delusive to dismiss the 
(religious) dispute as a ' c l e r i c a l d i f f i c u l t y ' . I n an 
age of s p i r i t u a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l concern the supreme 
questions ,. exercised the minds and imaginations of 
thoughtful men and women. Many re f l e c t i n g and serious-
minded Victorians were intimately involved i n the fund-
amental differences of interpretation, and deeply 
s t i r r e d by the religious c o n f l i c t s of the time. To them, 
education v/as not f o r t h i s world; i t was for the salvation 
of souls, a preparation for immortality, and, therefore, 
education which v/as bereft of r e l i g i o n , or suspect i n i t s 
form of religious teaching, v;as fraught rdth the p e r i l 
of eternal damnation." (1) 
Thus, Cruickshank sees the difference betv/een the admitted 
motives of the churches, on the one hand, and the groijing xanease 
throughout the nation as a whole about the u t i l i t a r i a n advantages 
of popular education, on the other hand. I t v/as not u n t i l the 
19th century v/as v/ell under way that the unease began to gra.7, 
ho^vever. I n i t s e a r l i e r decades "... as the great n a t r i x of 
Christendom, the church founded and nourished educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of a i l l Icinds", and, as part of t h i s a c t i v i t y b u i l t 
on a desire to save souls, large numbers of elementary schools 
were b u i l t . I n the desire t o save s o u l s the Free Churches v.^ ere 
at one v/ith the esta,blished church and the rest of the nation. 
There was disagreement about content. I t v/as often noisy and 
undignified disagreement and t h i s has led many to regard the era 
as one of unprecedented quarrelling ( 2 ) , I n fact, odd though 
the assertion may be to modem eyes, the 19th century r/as a 
time for s e t t l i n g down. Sects were f r i e n d l i e r than ever before. 
After a l l , a long period of mutual persecution, which included 
the Commonwealth period as f u l l y as the Restoration, had closed 
only i n the previous century. In the 19th century tolerance was 
for the f i r s t time de jure, and i t was but a matter of time before 
(1) gruickshank-Church and State i n English Education (1^) P . 2 I 7 ? ? . 
(2) M. Cruickshank says ' i t was ah kt& o f ^ f W c j ^ gect^rfen f i v a l r y ' . 
Church and State i n English Education (1^) n.l4: and thus G,M, 
Trevelyan i n B r i t i s h Histor/in the 19th century (^g (b)) Pr353 
' .. .any proposal (on educa.tion). .must involve i t s authors m the 
fi e r c e s t sectarian controversy'. 
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i t became de facto. However, i t must be admitted that the 
spread of tolerance was slow and the effects vrere not always 
predictable: f o r example, tolerant attitudes extended to ideas 
originating i n Geneva did not alv/ays stretch to contrary ideas 
originating i n Romel 
In the course of our period the attitudes of the interested 
parties undergo change. The desire to save souls i s no longer 
noticeable to any great extent, and there i s a subtle but 
undeniable swing towards emphasis on the practical value of 
education by means of 'useful' subjects. The vast majority of 
Englishmen, then as noiv, wanted religious education for t h e i r 
children ( a l b e i t not zealous practitioners themselves) but i t 
was not a l l they wanted. Protagonists within church and parliament 
continued t o argue about church principles; but the _eidos, the 
s p i r i t of the age, Mas tondergoing change, and more u t i l i t a r i a n 
c r i t e r i a vrere being applied. This desire for tangible, even 
commercial, results vfould a f f e c t secondary education more than 
primary education: yet, as always, pressure for results higher 
up affects 'feeder' schools, and there v/as l i t t l e t a l k , even i n 
the elementary schools, of releasing 'potentiality' i n any sense 
that vrould be intended noivadays (1). I t i s not true that the 
acquisition of mere facts i s the proper f r u i t of genuine concern 
for education; and i t s appearance during the 19th century i s not 
to be hailed as enlightenment. Certainly i t was not given an 
unqualified vrelcome when i t appeared. 
I t was not the desire to vie vdth the Prussians that motivated 
churchmen to spend some £21 m i l l i o n (by Anglicans alone) and to 
open 6,429 new schools, "besides paying t h e i r share tavards 4,900 
board schools" (2); so remarked Bishop E.A. Knox. Knox, the father 
of 'Evoe' of Punch and of R.A. Knox, was, i n his day, an elected 
(1) See the quotation from Rich's essay, p.4 above. 
(2) E.A. Knox Reminisciences of an Octogenarian (|f) p.187. 
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member of the Birmingham School Board and, gust outside our 
period, as Bishop of Manchester headed a protest procession to 
Hyde Park (against B i r r e l l ' s B i l l ) r a th seme 10,000 rjorking men 
from his diocese i n 30 special t r a i n s . Knox remarks (1) that, 
i n the early days, the demand for 'secular' education uas not 
" i r r e l i g i o u s " but "a corollary of Liberation of Religion from 
State control" and defines his am approach, vMch re f l e c t s that 
of many prominent and conscientious men of his day. 
"A secular education i s no true education because i t 
divorces the s p i r i t u a l from the i n t e l l e c t u a l development 
of the c h i l d , and, further, i f i t i s carried to i t s 
l o g i c a l consequences i t may place children under the 
disastrous influence of i r r e l i g i o u s , or even a n t i -
r e l i g i o u s , teachers." (1) 
This point of view was to be heard many times during the course 
of the 19th century. Knox goes on to quote Ilandell Creighton 
"VJhen old school-fellov^s meet i n after l i f e they discuss not 
t h e i r lessons but t h e i r old teachers". 
Here i s a common attitude which prevails to our cKm times. 
I t i s the 'ccanmon sense' approach of the ordinary c i t i z e n x7ho 
i s not a professional educationist. I t was and i s vadespread, 
but those who hold to such attitudes are not organised on that 
account. Lack of organisation can d i s t o r t the findings of the 
historian because his attention i s understandably attracted to 
v/ell-publicised p o l i c i e s . Statements of policy provide a certain 
way to discovering and i d e n t i f y i n g attitudes. Unfortunately, i n 
our period, the majority groups - Free Churches and Anglicans -
did not sustain consistent policies (2). I.'ithin denominationaJ. 
churches 'party' policies did indeed exist, but sometimes the 
Iparty' cut across denominational boundaries; so that a complete 
picture of o f f i c i a l attitudes at no time emerges. The temptation 
i s t o concentrate on the utterances of extremists, but i t i s 
(1) E.A. Knox op.cit. p.182. 
(2) As d i s t i n c t from Roman Catholics and Quakers, whose policies 
are outlined l a t e r . 
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essential to keep the ideas of the moderates i n mind the 
while. 
As has been remarked, here i s the reason for confining 
attention to the elementary schools. By 'education' the churches 
meant something other than vfhat educationists desired for 
secondary and higher schools; f o r , outside the Primary stage, 
the basic r e l i g i o u s principles of Tvhich Cruickshank speaks (p.? above) 
naturally become overshadowed by the genuine need for some 
vocational bias i n curricula. Having thus noted the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of positive i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of 'parties' and the value of concen-
t r a t i n g on elementary education there remains the question of 
what i s an att i t u d e and hav i t i s t o be uncovered. 
The way to discovering an attitude may be found by study-
ing three approaches. F i r s t , there may be clear policy state-
ments from an organised body r e l a t i n g to a specific matter. 
Thus, the Roman Catholic hierarchy were able to speak author-
i t a t i v e l y f o r members of t h e i r church about education. Secondly, 
the views of those who held extreme opinions c a l l for examin-
ation although i t i s a precarious a c t i v i t y to sense v.'hat 
moderate views have been stretched to make a coherent but extreme 
approach. Thus, Dennison represented the r e l a t i v e l y fev; Pusey-
i t e s who feared usurpation of the church's role by the State; 
and C l i f f o r d opposed Puseyites with equal energy. C l i f f o r d no 
more represented the nonconformity of Allon, Dale or Hughes than 
Dennison represented the Anglicanism of Temple, Ta i t or the high 
church layman Gladstone, Their viev;s are set out bela.T. Thirdly, 
i t i s possible t o recognise the 'party' l i n e from time to time. 
Thus, the p o l i t i c a l influence of secularists increased among 
state o f f i c i a l s , and appeared also among some nonconformists 
l a t e i n the century. 
Yet given a detailed account of each of these approaches, 
separate or connected, the f i n a l picture i s inadequate. The 
Victorians vrere very complex people. Their approach to social 
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problems - and solutions - i s d i f f i c u l t to comprehend i n a 
short study. I t should be recalled that t h i s u t i l i t a r i a n age 
also contrived an immense amount of reforming l e g i s l a t i o n as 
we l l as a great deal of philantropic concern. ITriting on 
another subject M.J. Jackson (1) introduces an interesting 
d i s t i n c t i o n . 
"\le may begin., by importing the concept of social 
eidos, a more neutral way of speaking of the s p i r i t 
of the age. By social eidos i s meant the underlying 
and assumed ways of thinking i n a particular culture. 
(The social ethos would be the underlying pattern of 
emotional attitudes.) The social ethos of our 
i n d u s t r i a l society i s u t i l i t a r i a n . I n s t i t u t i o n s should 
serve social purposes. Their efficiency i s to be 
measured by technical-rational c r i t e r i a . " 
He continues vath some questions about our oim day, but they 
might have been put to secularists i n the 19th century. He 
questions the value of "the language of the business school" 
testing the best advantages to which "resources" may be put i n 
terms of materials, time and men; and he asks i f the "Glacier 
I n s t i t u t e , Lord Beeching and the public relations o f f i c e r set 
fonvard the r i g h t kind of thinking for the Church's consideration 
of i t s divine calling?" This i s precisely the question which a 
keen voluntaryist \70uld put about the use of church schools i n 
the 19th century; and we have seen v.'hat Knox's answer would have 
been. (Page 9 ). 
At f i r s t glance the social eidos of the 20th century i s 
every b i t as u t i l i t a r i a n , i n Jackson's sense, as was that of the 
19th century (but the ethos, the pattern of emotional attitudes, 
i s d i f f e r e n t ) , Hovrever, our cultiare at least gives the appearance 
of being more homogeneous. The body of articulate thinkers i s 
r e l a t i v e l y larger, certainly noisier and impressively international. 
I n the s o c i a l l y disturbed England of a hundred years ago there 
were many more 'nations' than the tv;o acknovjledged by D i s r a e l i . 
(1) M.J. Jackson, a r t i c l e The S p i r i t of the Age i n Church Reform: 
'Theology' Vol.LKXI August 1969 Mo.578 p.358. 
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Educated and ^ educated men might be seciilarist or religious; 
they might be r i c h Liberals or poor Tories; country f o l k might 
hold opposite views to tovm dwellers; and a vast multitude i n 
the i n d u s t r i a l areas could not afford the luxury of any socio-
p o l i t i c a l outlook except orie of the most primitive kind. For 
such reasons the social attitudes of those days are most d i f f i c u l t 
t o outline i n a simple v/ay. Yet i t i s true that something 
d i s t i n c t i v e of the age persisted up to 1914 vihen the whole of 
Europe was transformed. Uhat was d i s t i n c t i v e was the ethos which 
was, according to Jackson, the underlying pattern of emotional 
attitudes. Hence, Victorians could at the same time be both 
u t i l i t a r i a n and demand a cheap form of national education on one 
hand, and, on the other hand, they could and did display admirable 
concern when they were confronted by inescapable facts about 
contemporary d e s t i t u t i o n . There were therefore at least tvjo 
forces at work. And, i n the course of the century, as they t r i e d 
out new ways of using and supplementing educational supply, they 
were l i a b l e t o the influence of one or other force, though 
unfortunately, not unanimously. 
So, i n investigating Church attitudes, i t i s i n s u f f i c i e n t 
t o accept a dictionary d e f i n i t i o n of attitudes as settled 
behaviour indicating mere opinion, or a settled mode of thinking. 
This was true only of some subjects, and i t was less true of a i i 
subjects as the century progressed, l a t h some Victorians the 
force of eidos monitored thought more than ethos; rath others 
the reverse was true. I n a l l cases both eidos and ethos v/ere 
present i n some degree. Hence i t w i l l appear that a l l the churches 
took t h e i r stand f i r m l y on the tr a d i t i o n s t h e i r particular ethos 
required, but, being children of t h e i r time, they had to learn 
to give v/ay to p r a c t i c a l considerations. Only after that do they 
pick up the o r i g i n a l ideas and relate them to changed circumstances, 
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Chapter 2 
The sit u a t i o n before the Education Act 1870 
Education came to these islands with Christianity long 
before England was a nation; and for centuries the church v/as 
the patron and sole provider of learning. The church's monopoly 
continued through the Iliddle Ages u n t i l the 19th century with 
the single i n t e r r u p t i o n caused by state control during the 
Commonwealth period. I t was at the Restoration that Dissenters, 
naturally u n m l l i n g t o accept church-controlled teaching for 
"ttieir children, founded academies; and with the spread of 
tol e r a t i o n t h e i r numbers increased. Yet there was l i t t l e 
provision f o r the children of the poor, and philaiimspic church-
men set up 'charity schools', owing much to the S.F.C.K. for 
exciting i n t e r e s t and support. Unfortunately, the charity school 
movement declined as the i n d u s t r i a l revolution gathered momentmn 
and for the worst economic reasons. The Sunday Schools set out to 
meet the need and did i n fact make a sig n i f i c a n t contribution 
towards solving a scandalous problem. TThat the nation needed was 
a mde-spread network of day schools providing free, or almost 
free, i n s t r u c t i o n . The state was neither v a i l i n g nor ready to 
provide such a system and the church had to face the task. 
The famous Joseph Lancaster inspired the foundation of the 
B r i t i s h and Foreign School Society i n 1^7, and four years l a t e r , 
Andrew B e l l provided a structure on vjhich vjas established the 
National Society under the support of Archbishop Charles I-Ianners-
Sutton. Lancaster and the B r i t i s h Society follca/ed an undenomin-
atio n a l pattern of education. B e l l and the National Society 
provided similar i n s t r u c t i o n as to secular subjects (using the 
monitorial system) but joined t h i s to a dogmatic and disc i p l i n a r y 
religious education vjhich remained without q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r the 
next twenty years. During those twenty years voluntary schools 
had appeared i n over 6,000 areas. 
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1833 i s an important year i n the history of Snglish 
Education since i t i s the year of the f i r s t state subsidy to 
assist school building, s t i l l done, i t should be rem3mbered_,by 
voluntary bodies. The state building grant was renerred year by 
year but i t was merely a welcome addition to the churches' 
respective incomes. That being so, there vjere no strings 
attached to the grant. 
Suspicions were aroused early, however, that taxes might 
be used to maintain church property, and pa r t i c u l a r l y Anglican 
property. I t was clear that the educational need v;as outrunning 
the resoiirces of denominations and the question of how much the 
state should provide appeared. Only a minority contemplated 
education outside the churches, but i n I836 they formed the 
Central Society of Education t o urge governments to provide a 
national system of secular education. No proposal to exclude 
religious education v/as l i k e l y to ran much support. The important 
d i v i s i o n of opinion v;as not between religious education end 
secular education at t h i s stage. I t concerned two d i f f e r e n t 
notions of religious education and i t s content; and the two main 
Societies organised establishment men on the one hand and 
dissenters on the other. 
The Treasury stipulated that half the cost of a school 
b i i i l d i n g must come from private resources. The National Society 
had the best resources. The result v/as i t obtained £70,000 out 
of a possible £100,000 granted by Parliament i n five years. 
Non-Anglicans v;ere not slm to note that v;hat should have been 
neutral money v/as going t o the already favoured established 
church. At the same time, by I838, i t v/as clear that the state 
would have t o take a more:active part i n the f i e l d of education 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the tr a i n i n g of teachers. The National Society 
pledged i t s e l f , at a public meeting, t o promote i t s oi-m programme 
fo r teacher t r a i n i n g . The government immediately resolved to 
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form a Committee of Council on Education and to establish a 
t r a i n i n g college, thus indicating that government too was 
alarmed by the groa-ang strength of the National Society. The 
Committee was extra-parliamentary and Kay-Shuttleworth vjas the 
paid secretary. I t was evident that government v;as abandoning 
the role of paymaster and was invading the province hi t h e r t o 
governed exclusively by the churches, and that i t intended to 
have i t s avm agent for education. 
However, the state had t o proceed v/ith caution. There were 
s t i l l no schools outside the network provided by the denominations. 
The o f f i c i a l accomt of the number and d i s t r i b u t i o n of schools 
throughout the denominations was given to Palmerston i n I85I by 
the Registrar General ( 1 ) . The number of schools receiving 
support 'to any amount' from religious bodies i s given as 12,708 
and they catered for 1,188,786 scholars. The l i s t consists of 
two groups; denominational and undenominational, 
"From t h i s i t v a i l be manifest that not only has popular 
education i n t h i s country been promoted mainly by a 
religious influence, but that i t i s noiT rapidly becoming 
a matter of denominational a c t i v i t y . This tendency, so 
far as the Dissenters afe concerned, has only recently 
been evidenced; f o r schools upon the B r i t i s h sj'^ stem 
(which discourages sectarian teaching) sat i s f i e d t h e i r 
wants t i l l about ten years ago. The controversies of 
that period, however, when i t seemed to the Dissenters 
that the Government designed to p^^ce too much of the 
education of the poor i n the hands of the established 
church, produced very great exertions on the part of 
the various bodies to counteract t h i s supposed design... 
How f a r t h i s denominational action i s henceforth to 
proceed i s a very important question. I t i s clear, 
however, that the Dissenting Bodies are not l i k e l y to be 
represented i n proportion to t h e i r numbers by the day 
schools v/hich t h e i r small comparative wealth w i l l enable 
them to raise and carry on - exposed too as many of them 
must be to the competition of schools aided by the public 
funds. An interesting problem therefore i s before us -
"How i s the education of dissenting parents to be provided 
f o r , i n order to secure religious l i b e r t y ? " 
(1) The figures are from Census of Great B r i t a i n 185I; Syre and 
Spottiswoode London 1854; p . l i i i (91) 
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The commentator goes on t o make further extremely shrewd 
observations on the v/hole matter, and displays a remarlcable 
grasp of the s i t u a t i o n . He notes that i f his prophecy i s correct 
the mass of the people vn.ll have t o be sent to Anglican schools -
a sit u a t i o n not l i k e l y to cause satisfaction outside the Church 
of England. However, he adds some comfort for the nonconformistI 
I t seems that for years at least four f i f t h s of the children i n 
elementary schools must have received t h e i r education from the 
Church of England; but concurrently v/ith t h i s "a very consider-
able augmentation has (according to the tables of Religious 
^Torship) been proceeding i n the number of Dissenters." (1) 
The r e s u l t was that the number of Dissenters approached half 
the t o t a l population. 
"This appears t o prove that either the education given 
by the Church has been administered on very tolerant and 
l i b e r a l principles, or the sectarian and doctrinal 
i n s t r u c t i o n of the day school i s extremely ineffective 
i n comparison v/ith those religious influences v/hich the 
scholar meets elsev/here." (1) 
This t a c t f u l reference t o influences outside the school r/as 
perhaps as f a r as a senior c i v i l servant might go i n referring 
t o the close connexion betv/een nonconformity and radical liberalism. 
This connexion i s important t o the understanding of nonconfomist 
attitudes and i s examined l a t e r . 
(1) Census: op.cit, p . l i v (91) 
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Census 1851: Report on Education, 
Table 17 
Denominational Schools. 
Church of England (National Society) 10 ,555 
Church of Scotland 5 
United Presbyterian Church 3 
Presbyterian Church i n England 28 
Scottish Presbyterians ( i n England and ITales) 1 
Presbyterians 13 
Independents 453 
Baptists 131 
Society of Friends 33 
Unitarians 39 
Moravians 7 
Wesleyan Methodists 381 
Methodist New Connexion 14 
Primitive Methodists 26 
Bible Christians 8 
Wesleyan Association 11 
Calvinist Methodists 44 
Lady Huntingdon's Connexion 10 
New Church 9 
Dissenters 49 
Isolated Protestant Congregations 14 
Lutherans 2 
French Protestants 1 
German Mission 2 
Roman Catholics 339 
Jews 12 
Undenominational Schools. 
B r i t i s h and Foreign 
Others 
5U 
4 
Total 12,708 (1) 
There i s one ambiguity i n t h i s l i s t , and i t concerns the 
B r i t i s h schools. Some of those schools are included i n figures 
allocated to denominations. This becomes obvious on p . l v i i of 
the Report vAere i t i s pointed out that the Congregationalist 
church (independents) lead the f i e l d outside the Church of 
England with 453 schools; but of the 453 there v/ere 185 'B r i t i s h ' 
schools. 
(1) Census 1851: Education, England and Uales p . l i i i (91) 
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"This hopjever w i l l not ccmpletely represent the 
e f f o r t s of the Congregationalists; as doubtless no 
inconsiderable part of the contributions tjhich support 
the purely undenominational B r i t i s h Schools proceeds 
from members of t h i s community", (1) 
The position of the Free Churches had changed 1840-1843. I t vjas 
i n 1840 that the Committee of Council offered satisfactory terms 
f o r a compromise on the question of the state's r i g h t t o inspect 
schools f o r which public funds were used. Lord John Russell had 
naturally expected t h i s r i g h t vjhen he proposed the increase of 
government spending on school from £20,000 to £30,000 the 
previous year. The inspectors were to be controlled by the 
Committee of Council. Russell also proposed a 'nomial' school 
for t r a i n i n g teachers which vjould give 'general' religious 
i n s t r u c t i o n and denominational teaching wovild be supplied by 
v i s i t i n g ministers. This vias the f i r s t attempt at a system 
which could be religious but not denominational. Unfortunately, 
i t coincided with an Anglican movement vjhich was moving to a 
climax. The Oxford Movement stressed the doctrine of the Church 
and of i t s iinique catholic nature v/ith attendant duties to the 
nation, Tractarians therefore rose up i n indignation at Russell's 
proposal. The government gave way about the 'normal' school, 
but stood f i r m over the control of inspectors. I n t h i s , govern-
ment strengthened i t s power, and t h i s should not be overlooked 
on account of simultaneous denominational reaction. The r i g h t 
to promote the improvement of elementary education and the r i g h t 
t o inspect i t s secular efficiency was established. Dissenters 
vrelcomed t h i s . 
I t was natural that Dissenters welcomed the whole principle 
of state action more than Anglicans, and, given the traditionsuL 
association between the Liberal party and nonconformity t h e i r 
welcome i n t h i s instance cannot have escaped the influence of 
p o l i t i c a l events. They had looked to the IThigs for the abo l i t i o n 
(1) Census 1851: p d v i i (91) 
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of Church rates and, perhaps, a national and non-sectarian 
educational system. But the Tories r/ere returned i n the I84I 
election and nonconformists became anxious. Their suspicion 
was confimed i n 1843 when Graham's Factory B i l l r/as introduced 
containing the proposal that factory schools should be controlled 
by representatives of the Church of England. A l l t h i s helped 
t o build up an attit u d e t o the Established Church v/hich influenced 
Dissenters u n t i l after the end of the 19th century. Even the 
Wesleyans, the largest nonconformist body and the one most 
f r i e n d l y t o Anglicans, were h o r r i f i e d . After 1843, therefore, 
nonconformists looked less to the state for support and adopted 
the principle and practice of 'voluntaryism', that i s , of non-
interference of the state i n education. There i s evidence of 
v a c i l l a t i o n here. Earlier the 18th century idea that any state 
interference was an infringement of l i b e r t y had settled men's 
minds about education. Then, v/hen the state seemed to offer 
r e l i e f from Anglican monopoly, free churchmen tended to want 
education supplied by the state and of a non-sectarian kind. 
Further evidence of plans t o send more state money i n t o Anglican 
coffers nm, i n 1843, compelled free churchmen to st a r t t h e i r 
o\m schools. Later, when they v/ere unable to compete r/ith 
r i s i n g costs, they switched back to supporting the cry for state 
control. Wna.t did not v a c i l l a t e was t h e i r determination not to 
be dominated by the Church of England] 
Prior t o the resolutions of 1843 Free Church support h^d 
gone for the most part t o B r i t i s h system schools v/hich seemed 
to secure f o r them both religious l i b e r t y and religious education. 
I n the distress of 1843 they began i n earnest to establish day 
schools. I n t h i s , as has been noted, the Congregation?lists 
were leading the others, at least by I85I; and t h i s v/as the 
r e s u l t of a strongly worded resolution passed at the Leeds 
20. 
Meeting of the Congregational Union and subsequently adopted 
by the meeting i n London on 13/14 December 1843, 
"Resolved, that t h i s Meeting, u t t e r l y repudiating on 
the strongest grounds of Scripture and Conscience, 
the receipt of money raised by taxation, and granted 
by the Government, for sustaining the Christian r e l i g i o n , 
feels bound to apply t h i s principle no less to the work 
of religious education." 
A Congregational Board of Education was set up to coordinate 
the e f f o r t s of the Connexion. Among other things i t was 
responsible for organising t h e i r several training ventures at 
Homerton College (which had previously been used fo r t r a i n i n g 
ministers). 
Congregationalists vrere able to distinguish between a 
dencminational course of action and a system of sectarian 
teaching. Acting independently v/ould, they thought, create 
e f f i c i e n t and harmonious action. I t wovild also provide 
opportunities t o e n l i s t the sympathies of various churches; 
for united action i s more d i f f i c u l t to achieve i n the context 
of avowedly independent congregations. Nevertheless, admission 
to t h e i r schools xvas unrestricted and education nas based on 
evangelical principles without t a i n t of catechism, 
"The education given i n schools connected rath t h i s 
Board s h a l l be conducted on evangelical views of r e l i g i o n : 
neither the learning of any denominational formulary nor 
attendance at any particular place of worship shall be 
a condition of admittance to them..." (1) 
These details are given to shm the ecclesiological background 
to t h e i r thinking; f o r i t might be obscured vihen t h e i r attach-
ment to pa r t i c u l a r p o l i t i c a l programmes l a t e r i n the century 
i s described. 
The Wesleyan Methodists' figures are also lor:er than would 
be the case i f the Census took account of t h e i r support for 
B r i t i s h schools. No formal action by Conference a'-)pears to have 
been taken before 1833; but i n 1837 an Educational. Comraittee was 
(1) Quoted Census 1851 footnote p . l i x (91) 
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formed, and, by 1840 the number of T/esleyan schools had risen 
to l O l . Like most free churchmen Tesleyans r^ere alarmed by 
the 1843 proposals and actually resolved to build as many as 
700 new schools i n a decade! Although the scheme was not 
f u l l y realised, i t got v/ell under way. Hov/ever, the "T-'esleyans 
were not of the same mind as Congregationalists about accepting 
assistance from the Parliamentary grant. Indeed, they at no 
time objected to the principle of state support for religious 
education. 
Their elementary schools were managed by l o c a l coicmittees 
of ivhich two-thirds of the members v/ere always V.'esleyan Method-
i s t s and on which c i r c u i t ministers were included. The schools 
were d i s t i n c t i v e i n that they v/ere f u l l y committed to education 
of a religious character. The l.'esleyan catechism r/as used daily 
and no doctrines contrary t o TJesley's "Notes on the I'ev/ Testament" 
r/ere to be taught. On Sundays the pupils were to attend ^'esleycn 
chapels. None of these regulations applied to children whose 
parents objected, and i n t h i s respect they set an example .1«>-
the National Society'. 
The Roman Catholics can© fourth i n the l i s t of non-Anglican 
providers of schools i n I85I. The Associated Catholic Chexitiss 
and the Catholic I n s t i t u t e had been set up i n I8I5 becoming the 
Catholic Poor School Committee i n 1847, and, i n turn the present 
Catholic Education Council i n 1905. The recognition of the 
Catholic Poor Schools Committee as the channel of communication 
betv/een themselves and the committee of council r/as a landmark. (1) 
I t s secretary T.'.'. A l l i e s v/as to be a tov/er of strength for the 
next 30 years. Catholics received great inteU-ectual stimulus 
from the (Anglican) Oxford Itovement, indeed A l l i e s himself was 
a convert. This stimulus r/as perhaps the more necessary as t h e i r 
numbers swelled by the a r r i v a l of half a m i l l i o n I r i s h beti-zeen 
1841 and I85I: the potato famine was i n I846. Areas of 
(1) YJ.H.G. Armytage Four Hundred Years of English Education 
( 3) p.116 
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concentrated I r i s h settlements l i k e Manchester, rjhere Kay-
Shuttleworth had obtained Ms early insights i n t o the problems 
of poverty, v/ere to see "some interesting further experijnents, 
l i k e the I r i s h Community of the I n s t i t u t e of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary" ( 1 ) . The Roman Church stood aside from alignment r.lth 
any p o l i t i c a l party i n educational matters (except rjhen i t 
affected I r e l a n d ) , but, as the century progressed, they became 
increasingly worried about the 'leakage' of Catholics educated 
outside t h e i r control. The same problem attracted the attention 
of the Registrar General, and his comment i s recorded above i n 
connexion rTith the Church of Engla.nd; but Anglican divines 
seemed to have remained b l i s s f u l l y unavxare of t h e i r p l i g h t ! 
Catholic 'leakage' may be traced to tiTo contributory factors. 
The f i r s t was the serious deterioration i n social conditions 
i n the gro\-dng toivns. The second was the a r r i v a l by the middle 
of the century of open secularism i n i n t e l l e c t u a l and therefore 
i n educational c i r c l e s . I n practice these factors must have 
affected a l l denominations. Catholics had the additional 
problem of dealing xxLth Boards of Guardians who rrere anti-Cc'tholic. 
A.C.F. Beales (2) gives the numbers of schools i n 1850 as 
236 day schools and 60 Sunday Schools r/ith 25 i n London alone. 
This i s belovj the figure given i n the I 8 5 I Census Report by the 
Registrar General (3) . The schools had been erected by voluntary'-
subscription from a Catholic population of nearly one m i l l i o n . 
Although the schools held 38,207 pupils, there remained 101,930 
Catholic children without places. By further remarkable e f f o r t s 
101,556 of these children were catered for by 1870. Beales 
gives some of the d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
".. insofar as education i s , to the Catholic, a unity 
of religious and secular formation i n a theological 
atmosphere, religious instruction i s v i t a l . And, by the 
concordat with the Privy Council i n 1847, religious 
i n s t r u c t i o n was outside the H.M.I.'s nurview. There was 
(1) F.H.G, Armytage Four Hundred Years of English Education 
( 3 ) ^.116 
(2) A.C.F. BeaJ.es i n The English Catholics 1850-1950 ( 6 ) p.371 
(3) Census Report I 8 5 I p . l x i i (91) 
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no organised means of assessing or improving i t ; 
and the unaided Catholic schools nere of course, not 
inspected at a l l . " (1) 
I n 1856 the Hierarchy set up t h e i r oivn inspectorate to examne 
religious i n s t r u c t i o n on a diocesan basis. This was financed 
by the Catholic Poor School Committee; but, i n view of the 
expanding educational demand over the country, t h i s was not 
a very satisfactory s i t u a t i o n i n the long-term. 
An additional source of worry arrived with the Revised 
Code of 1861. Beales remarks that by rela t i n g grants to the 
"3 R's" the Code advised against straining after higher classes 
(since the grants v/ould not depend on higher work). This 
deterred pupils from enrolling as pupil-teachers, and was a 
cause of leakage. At the same time, v/e shall see that, l a t e r 
on, when more senior studies were encouraged t h i s i n turn caused 
trouble f o r Catholic schools, because 'specific' and s c i e n t i f i c 
subjects were expensive t o provide. A l l t h i s was noted by 
Cardinal Manning i n his Pastoral Letter of 1866 vjhich was 
described by The Times as ' free from exaggeration' , 
Thus, the danger to the cause of Catholic education was 
seen early. As one Chairman of the Poor Schools Committee 
(T.VJ. A l l i e s ) had remarked. 
"There can be no sovmd r e l i g i o n v/ithout education: as 
i s the teacher, so i s the child: as i s the tr a i n e r , 
so i s the teacher," (2) 
A l l i e s saw the size of the problems ahead; for his comment v/as 
made when, according t o Beales, only one Catholic ch i l d i n three 
attended a school of his Church, and, of these, only a t h i r d 
attended f o r more than one year. I t may be added that most of 
these children v/ould be under 8 years of age. 
The Roman Catholic thinkers had the advantage of belonging 
to a large and well-informed international organisation. This 
advantage was, unfortunately, shared by neither the Church of 
(1) A.C.F, Beales i n The English Catholics 1850-1950 ( 6 ) p.371 
(2) Beales op, c i t . p.372 
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England, nor, as w i l l be apparent, by the Free Churches, 
Catholics v/ere able to draw on the experience of t h e i r co-
r e l i g i o n i s t s outside B r i t a i n , as Manning was to shor;. This 
accounts f o r a refreshing absence of parochialism i n t h e i r 
educational thinking v/hich ought not to be overlooked on account 
of t h e i r acceptance of aid on Government's terms - which 
were the only terms they could get. Hoi'/ever, the passage of 
time made i t evident that the Government vjould have to face up 
to creating a national system. Given Gladstone's expressed 
desire, the question vias bound to be about the kind of religious 
teaching t o be given i n schools v/hich were financed out of 
public funds; therefore, Catholic opinion would have to adjust 
i f State schools v/ere to take Catholic children. 
The Baptists had I 3 I schools i n I85I containing 9,390 
scholars. However, the Baptists were generally adverse to 
denominational action i n the matter of day schools and they 
therefore contributed much of t h e i r resources to the maintenance 
of B r i t i s h Schools. " I t w i l l therefore be apparent that the 
Baptists are opposed to State-interposition i n the x:ork of 
education" wrote the Registrar General (1). 
Other religious bodies than those mentioned above made 
comparatively small provision; that i s , 331 schools containing 
33> 551 pupils beti7een them. Yet t h i s l i s t has l e f t unmentioned 
the schools of the B r i t i s h and Foreign School Society of which 
the Census reports there \iere 514 (see p. 17 above). The 
Census compilers had d i f f i c u l t y ( 2 ) . 
".. t o obtain a viexv of the t o t a l number of B r i t i s h 
schools (3) there must be a certain number added of the 
schools which are connected with particular bodies, and 
which yet re t a i n the d i s t i n c t i v e features, and some of 
them the name, of B r i t i s h schools. The effect of an 
addition of a l l such .. vn.ll be to raise the number of 
such schools t o 857.. But even t h i s would be an i n -
s u f f i c i e n t statement; for no doubt a certain number, 
(1) Census 1851 p . l x i i ( 9 1 ) 
(2) do. p . l x i i i 
(3) That i s . Schools conducted on the principles of the B r i t i s h 
and Foreign School Society 
not described as B r i t i s h schools, are re a l l y su 
Mr. Dunn, the Secretary of the Society, i s state^ 
estimate the niimber of scholars at uprjards of ?0(i 
(see Public 3ducation by Sir J,K. Shuttlevrorth pA v-t.; 
The Registrar General's d i f f i c u l t y r/as that the Society advocated 
what Cruickshank c a l l s "simple Bible teaching" (2). The Society's 
principles T/ere declared t o be as foUorxs. 
1. That i n a l l schools established i n connection v.dth or assisted 
by the B r i t i s h and Foreign School Society the Holy Scriptures 
i n the authorised version or extracts therefrom shall be read 
and taught d a i l y . 
2. That no catechism or other formulary peculiar to any relagious 
denomination s h a l l be introduced or taught during the usual 
hours of school i n s t r u c t i o n . 
3. That every c h i l d attending the day school shall be expected 
t o attend the particular place of vrorship or Sunday School 
v/hich i t s parents prefer. 
I f every school conforming with these principles vjas 
considered t o be a B r i t i s h School, then, i n the Census compiler's 
opinion, the Society's Secretary had underestimated the number 
of pupils affected. For example, Congregational schools v:srs of 
t h i s character, as v;ere those of the Baptists, The ^ .esle3fans 
employed a Catechism, but the same principles were othenvise 
embodied since no conditions about attending places of r/orship 
were imposed on parents. So the increased denominational energy 
of the Free Churches had the ef f e c t of diminishing only the 
apparent strength of the B r i t i s h and Foreign School Society, 
because ttiey no doubt started c a l l i n g t h e i r schools by t h e i r 
ovm names. 
The Radicals and secularists naturally stood apart from a l l 
t h i s a c t i v i t y . At t h i s time there was no common ground betrjeen' 
them and any church body. 
(1) Census 1851,p.lxiii (91) 
(2) M. Cruickshank op.cit, ( 1?) p.2 
"Despite t h e i r differences, denaminationalists nere 
united i n t h e i r b e l i e f that religious cJid secular 
education viere inseparable, united elso i n t h e i r f a i t h 
i n the philanthropic and personal value of voluntrTy 
work and i n t h e i r d i s t r u s t of the bureaucratic poT:ers 
of the State." (1) 
Secularists therefore seemed to have bided t h e i r time m t i l the 
overv^ielming opposition t o them might subside and u n t i l they 
could gain a hearing for t h e i r advocacy on behalf of secular 
education controlled and directed by the government. Their 
numbers were grca7ing, as nas t h e i r influence, not least i n 
Parliament where, for instance, J.A. P.oebuck, II.P. for 
Sheffield, had long championed t h e i r cause. 
Hovfever d i s s a t i s f i e d minority opinion may have been there 
vras, as Armytage has observed, a very great deal to be proud of. 
"To thinking men, ho^-jever, the great educational land-
mark of I85I rra,s not so much the exhibition i n Hyde Park 
as the Census. This shov/ed that the population ves nan 
17,927,609: an increase of IOI.65; since l&Ol.., Special 
educational questions had been inserted i n the Census. 
These shovjed that the 2,1U,378 children at 46,14? d?y 
schools i n England end '.Tales represented c proportion 
of 1 to 8.36/.-' of the population. This uas a greet advance 
from 1618 vjhen the proportion rias 1 to 17.25'/-..." (2) 
Gratifying though these s t a t i s t i c s uere, discontent x:a.s i n the 
a i r . The discontent i s notable i n the grovrth of volimteryism 
m t h i n Dissenting circles r.tiere there xias a fixed deteriiiination 
t o diminish the favoured - o s i t i o n of the Church of Snglsnd i n 
the state, i n the parish and therefore i n the schools. The yecr 
of Graham's Factory B i l l savj the preliminary f l o t a t i o n of the 
B r i t i s h Anti-State-Church Association (1844) vjhich gave impetus 
and focus t o an organised and sustained attack on Jlstablishmsnt, 
as such; and t h i s ras closely linked t o a.ttitudes to p o l i t i c a l 
parties and t h e i r fortunes rather then to the needs of children 
i n elementary schools. Yet vinfortunately f o r education, .oiglican 
ascendency i n providing schools vras attacked as i f i t vias a source 
(1) I I , Cruickshank op.cit. ( 17 ) p.7 
(2) T.'.H.G. Armytage Four Hundred Years of English Sducation 
( 5 ) p.118 
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of grievance similar to tlie compulsory Church rate, incumbents' 
control of churchyards or the exclusion of Dissenters from 
i i n i v e r s i t i e s . Ten years af t e r the Association re-styled i t s e l f 
The Society for the Liberation of l i e l i g i o n from St"te Patronage 
(I854), and, as such, i t flourished under the influence of the 
most eminent disestablishmentarians f o r a generation to come. 
I t i s mentioned here because the ef f e c t of disestablishmentar-
ianism was t o colour the outlook of many fine champions of -the 
underprivileged. I t s greatest leader perhaps was ji)dT;ard . ' r i r l l 
(1809-81) and l a t e r Dale of Birmingham, his foUo-.jer and friend. 
The question i s why nonconformists should seem to have been un-
he l p f u l , not to say obstructive, to the cause of education simply 
because the Church of England held the largest nunber of schools, 
and did so at a time xAien i t i s very questionable vrhether the 
electorate would have returned any party v;hich proposed to pay 
for mass education out of public funds. The ans^ver i s inportant 
to any understanding of nonconformist attitudes t o educational 
l e g i s l a t i o n r i g h t up t o 190^, so to avoid repetition i t i s 
stated here. Hen l i k e liiaXL were convinced from the bottom of 
t h e i r hearts that i n attacking the established church they •'./ere 
waging vrar against a. false idea v.'hich had had disastrous effects 
upon the morale 01 the nation, and, indeed, the church. 
".. to men l i k e I l i a l l and Dale - and t h e i r f oIlcr.:ers 
were niimerous rjnd generous and energetic - the union 
of Church and State v.'as a superstition, a blaspheiay, 
an offence against God and !!ian. 
!-Iystics aijd p o l i t i c i a n s , f i r e d with moral passion, 
they cried '^crasez I'infarae and embarked upon the 
business of i t s destruction". (1) 
There vras more to i t than t h a t . The ^ xnglica-n church was already 
divided by the Oxford '-lovement i n t o those who stressed i t s 
catholic heritage (and often defected t o T^ oman Catholicism) and 
those Trho did not. Those who did not were not always enthusiastic 
(1) \:.G. Addison Religious 3cu a l i t y i n llodem i:n.2:land ( 2 ) p.91-2 
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churchmen i n practice; but the suspicion of Romanism viiich 
was at the time almost synonymous m t h Puseyitism could create 
an astonishing a lam i n the most liike-warm. Sometimes t h i s 
had mpleasant results. Thus, James Frazer v.'rote to Thomas 
Mozley i n 1855 (1) " I n half the constituencies of Sngland a man 
has to pander t o an ignorant and fanatical Protestantism (as i t 
c a l l s i t s e l f ) of the narrovrest and F o s t intolerant kind to have 
a chance of getting elected." The Liberation Society attracted 
the support of men xYho vrere not of M a l l ' s stamp. 
Nonconformists pinned t h e i r hopes on the government of the 
country being i n the hands of f i r s t ' higs then Liberals. The 
1851 Census, made public i n 1854, encouraged them by displaying 
t h e i r great numerical strength. Addison says i t i s possible for 
us, l i k e them, t o make too much of the s t a t i s t i c s . 
".. though we need not accept the exaggerated estiniate 
of the Wonconformist historian that 'the Religious 
Census of I85I stands out as one of the landmarks i n 
the ecclesiastical history of England', i t i s true that 
the enqiiiry evoked great excitement and that i t s results 
afforded strong stimulus to the propaganda of the 
Liberation Society. S t a t i s t i c s , o f f i c i a l and accurate, 
viere novr available t o buttress the Dissenting thesis that 
the Qiurch (of Sngland) could no longer maintain her claim 
to represent the nation on i t s religious side... 
To a l l t h i s there were from various quarters ample and 
elaborate rejoinders, notably by Gladstone i n the Coirmons 
and by Bishop VJilberforce i n the Lords... 
I n 1881 the Upper House of Canterbury Convocation 
expressed i t s opinion that the (misleading) results of 
the Census of 1851 had been the ground of subsequent 
l e g i s l a t i o n injurious to the Church and too favourable 
to Dissent." (2) 
Nevertheless, the s t a t i s t i c s brought home to the church and the 
p o l i t i c i a n s the existence of a poiverfiiL and rabidly increasing 
Dissenting community navi approaching numerical pa r i t y '..dth the 
Established Church. The view of establishment - of Church and 
State - v/hich came under attack i s described belcr:. Here the 
(1) W.G. Addison .Religious Squality i n Ilodern England ( 2) 15.99 
(2) W.G. Addison op.cit. ( 2 ) p.99 
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beginnings of b i t t e r disagreement i s noted among the non-
conformists and t h e i r misgivings were not allayed by education-
a l l e g i s l a t i o n which they perceived as much too favourable to 
the establishment. 
Yet T/ithin the much m3,ligned established church much r:as 
being accomplished at least i n the f i e l d of elementary education. 
As early as 1843 the National Society had called for 'extra,-
ordinary e f f o r t s t o raise manufacturing and mining d i s t r i c t s 
from the alarming state of ignorance and demora3i.zation recent3-y 
disclosed t o public viexv' . The disclosure had been by means of 
r i o t s ] For an explanation of the frame of mind rMch gave rise 
to r i o t i n g reference may be made to Royston Pike Human Documents 
of the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution (6/ ) pD.156-175 and 245-?77 for 
accounts of the conditions of l i f e and emnloyment. As a r e s u l t 
the Society received donations t o t a l l i n g £114,000 i n the f i r s t 
s i x months alone and r i s i n g t o £150,000 by the end of the year ( 1 ) . 
The National Society was openly dedicated to the education 
of children i n the credal principles of the established church. 
That was i t s Charter, and that was hm i t attracted support. 
An uncompromising account of i t s aims appeared as early as 1834 (2). 
"Indeed, under circumstances of every kind, i t i s a 
religious impression on the minds of the young r.-hich the 
Society desires t o rjroduce - and x^hatever knajledge and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l porjers i t may cherish, and vihatever habits 
of useful industry and manual s k i l l i t may impart, i t i s 
the reasonable service of the creature i n the worsbap of 
Almighty God which i t p r i n c i p a l l y desires to secure, by 
promoting the habitual observance of the Lord's Day, by 
tr a i n i n g the infa n t mind to contemplate the raercj'- of God 
i n redeeming and sanctifying His People, and thus laying 
the foiindation of those higher acts of Church membership 
v/hich He w i l l expect at th e i r hands as they advance i n 
years," 
Now do c t r i n a l pronouncement Miere by no means a matter of 
form i n the nineteenth century. And, i f t h i s statement by the 
National Society sho\Ys something less than insight i n t o the 
(1) The figures are quoted i n EUiott-BinJis 3n.e;lish Thought 1860-1900 
(28a) p.2. 
(2) The National Society Annual Renort 1834 (92a) 
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a c t i v i t y of the 'infant mind', i t i s not lacking i n the best 
sort of charity and concern. This must be borne i n mind i n 
assessing dencminational attitudes and t h e i r trends, ha.7ever 
patchy and however v i o l e n t the outward expression of attitudes 
may be. 
The trouble arose i n areas where the only school available 
was oimed and run by the Society or the incumbent, because that 
meant that the l o c a l parson had t o t a l control of the religious 
education of the children there. This might not have been so 
serious i f the Oxford Movement and the Disestablishment movement 
had not occurred; i n nonconformist minds the one linked to Rone, 
and the other linked t o many grievances outside the f i e l d of 
education. As i t v&s, the fear of "Romanizing", the pursuit of 
re l i g i o u s l i b e r t y combined with the sheer size of the National 
Society t o alarm nonconformity. Indeed, attitudes hardened a l l 
round, and i t may be t h a t here i s one example of eidos forcing 
ethos i n t o an eclipse. 
Together with the problems arising i n 'one-school ereas' 
was the unpalatable fact that the National Society received very 
large grants of public money. This was interpreted as state 
support for the property of the Church of England and the 
indignation which t h i s caused i s amply evidenced i n reactions 
and attitudes, not only at the middle of the century, but also 
when the great Education Acts 1870 and 190? were under discussion 
For t h e i r part, Anglicans admitted that they received the lion's 
share of grant money; but they pointed out that as they armed 
most of the schools t h i s xvas inevitable. 
Yet there viere moderate men of sense even xiithin the Church 
of England who sought f o r a f a i r solution and who t r i e d to make 
t h e i r voices heard. One such PJ.F. Hook (Vicar of Leeds an,d l a t e r 
Dean of Chichester) had offered some suggestions as eaxly as 1844 
He examined the whole problem b r i l l i a n t l y . 
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"The State could not consistently undertake to 
educate the ijhole people on a religious basis which 
was not common to the whole. And i f i t sought for 
t h i s common basis, where was i t to be found? Hot i n 
the Church (of England), not i n any of the coiintless 
variety of sects, not i n the Bible since a l l disagreed 
respecting the interpretation of the Bible." (1) 
And, i f t h i s were so, hor; could the State be blamed for not 
doing what i t could not do even i f i t had a mandate? Hook -Uien 
produced a plan so remarkable i n i t s foresight that i t deserves 
to be better known than i t i s . He suggested schools established 
and supported by the State i n ?/hich "that secular instruction 
only should be given which a l l denominations could agree about": 
and that v/ould s e t t l e the problem of curriculum. However, the 
children were to produce every week a c e r t i f i c a t e that they 
had attended at Sunday School, Church or "some le g a l l y licensed 
place of worship". Svery school would have special classrooms 
and "on Fridays and V.'ednesdays the Parish Clergy and Dissenting 
Ministers should give religious instruction separately to the 
children of t h e i r respective flocks." This i s an anticipation 
of the "withdrawal Class". Indeed, excepting the matter of 
obligatory attendance at worship which, r r r i t t e n i n 1844, offends 
modem eyes. Hook's scheme i s excellent and ought to have been 
adopted. As he pointed out, nobody's principles were violated 
by the scheme. 
Hook had a further nlan about school management vrhich 
included l o c a l control of a d i f f e r e n t kind frcan that envisaged 
by the B r i t i s h and Foreign Schools Society. He asked for a County rr':s 
t o be levied. Each d i s t r i c t within a County should have a Board 
to which County Magistrates should appoint members irrespective 
of t h e i r religious a f f i l i a t i o n s . Hook chose magistrates because 
he thought they X70uld knovr the area w e l l and would be removed 
from 'parochial or municipal cabals'. 
(1) r/.R.T/, Stephens L i f e of F.F. Rook ( 7C ) p.404 
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Hook earned the approval of the Liberal party and was 
even praised i n the 'Quarterly Reviev;'. Churchmen, hotrever, 
did not l i k e his scheme and they said so. 
Meanwhile the number of children was increasing faster 
than the number of schools. Hook recognised th i s and demanded 
more schools (and teachers) on a non-denominational basis. 
He consulted vdth Kay Shuttlev/orth before vjri t i n g his 'Letter 
to the Bishop of S.David's on the Ileans of Rendering more 
E f f i c i e n t the Sducation of the People'. (1) 
YJith the next Vjhig Government Kay Shuttleworth moved 
quie t l y t o get more money f o r schools, and therefore more State 
control of the schools owned by particular denominations. I n 
1846 he reached agreement with the National Society about 
'Management Clauses' f o r schools receiving State aid (rer^orted 
i n 'The Schools Guardian' 1847 p.587). They agreed that the 
members of I-Ianagement Committees must be Church of England; 
sane lawyers objected that t h i s could include Dissenters, 
because Dissenters had never been o f f i c i a l l y ex-conmunicated. 
The country clergy v;ere alarmed at the prospect of 'their' 
schools f a l l i n g i n t o lanusual hands'. Controversy arose end 
became both heated and confused. 
Kay Shuttleworth's popularity traned i n snite of granting 
some concessions ('The Schools Guardian' 1849 p.355), although 
The National Society and the Archbishop viere content. Then Kay 
Shuttleworth made matters vrorse by founding a normal school at 
Kneller H a l l i n 1849. He appointed Frederick Temple to super-
intend i t . This provoked discontent among the supporters of 
the National Society. Although Broad Churchmen and Evangel-
i c a l s would have l i k e d peace, because they disU.ked qu a r r e l l -
ing with the Government, the High Churchmen were powerful i n 
t h e i r indignation. However, High Churchmen suffered an eclinse 
of influence i n I85O (due to feelings roused by Papal aggression). 
(1) This iTas i n I846. 
See VJ.BoV!. Stephens L i f e of Hook (70 ) p,403 f f 
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and i t became a matter f o r debate v.-hether the clergy should be 
allowed t o control anything, including schools. Even High 
Churchmen must have realised by nm that the National Society 
could not repudiate State aid (because the people could not be 
educated without State money); but i f so, men l i k e Denison did 
not admit i t . The Annual General Meeting of the National Society 
i n 1851 ended i n uproar and deadlock. Then, also i n I85I, the 
moderates formed a break-away Society on Protestant i^rinciples, 
the Church Education Society, 
However he may have offended some Churchmen, Kay Shuttle-
worth had at least succeeded i n making more education available 
for the 'labouring poor'. Then, aft e r his resignation, there 
were administrative changes of a very si g n i f i c a n t kind. I n 
1856 the status of the Committee of the Privy Council was raised 
t o that of a Department of Education, This was done by Order i n 
Council, not by Parliament, The President remained the chief of 
the'Department, and he was represented i n the House of Commons 
by his Vice President. The Vice President was chosen by the 
Prime Minister as he formed his Cabinet. Thus education was 
linked v/ith party p o l i t i c s . 
The significance of the l i n k vdth p o l i t i c s did not appear 
at once. The ideal system of education, to most Englishmen, 
continued to be a chain of schools i n the hands of the leading 
denominations; although i t v/as realised that help from taxes 
would be needed. As l a t e as 1859 the Church of England 
received two-thirds of the t o t a l State grants. The conscience 
of Free Churchmen began to s t i r over the problem created f o r 
them by the Anglicaji monopoly i n sane w i s h e s . Yet, according 
^to Chadwick, by the middle of the nineteenth century half of 
the incumbents allovred dissenters' children to absent themselves 
from religious i n s t r u c t i o n and acts of worship. Such parish 
clergy would be Broad Churchmen, of course. SticlcLers, such as 
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High Churchmen, would do nothing of the sort, on the grounds 
that the Rubric i n the Baptism Service required them to see 
that the catechism xvas ta.ught. Kay Shuttleworth and his 
supporters had vrorked to get acceptance for a Conscience 
Clause. I t was s t i l l too early to i n s i s t , u n t i l , i n 1860, i t 
was enforced i n T'ales, The Revised Code (1862) required a 
Conscience Clause i n a l l State-aided schools, and t h i s xias the 
subject of renev/ed controversy even aft e r 1870 when i t was 
required by Act of Parliament, 
This reference to l.ales, Wneve controversy followed d i f f e r -
ent courses, reminds the hist o r i a n that p o l i t i c a l schedules are 
planned and executed vdthin a larger context than the r e l a t i v e l y 
simple task of providing elementary education. The beginning 
of the second ha l f of the 19th century was a time vjhen thought-
f u l people were aware of iinmense changes. Even abroad there 
was much to report vihlch s t i r r e d the conscience and altered 
social mores for good. For example, 1865 saw both the death 
of Lincoln and the 13th Amendment banishing sle.very and involun-
tary servitude from the United States of America. I n Europe 
France and Germany moved toviards trar (vrhich broke out i n 1870) 
v±iile the Roman Catholic vjorld prepared f o r the forthcoming 
Vatican Council. I n B r i t a i n the universities came imder attack 
from reformers with the important effect of removing the bar to 
entry applying t o non-Anglicans. Church rates came under serious 
f i r e i n a series of B i l l s beginning i n I858. These had the 
important effe c t of pressing Gladstone further tovjards p o l i t i c a l -
Liberalism i n spite of his churchmanship; and he introduced the 
B i l l which successfully ended t h i s source of genuine discontent 
i n 1868. Another r e a l grievance, the r i g h t to nonconformist 
use of b u r i a l grounds, v/as hotly debated u n t i l i t vras f i n a l l y 
removed i n I680. 
These matters indicate the feeling that was i n the a i r . 
Outi^ide Parliament, Convocation, on one hand, and the Liberation 
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Society on the other, organised every sort of protest, while 
fear of the unknam and indignation took hold of the country 
clergy and many of t h e i r parishioners. Poli t i c i a n s knevr w e l l 
that an attack on the c i t a d e l of the established church was well. 
on i t s T;ay; and, indeed, the Liberation Society made no secret 
of i t s intentions i n t h i s respect. :.'hen Gladstone returned t o 
head the great Liberal government 1868-74 - vMch was to i n i t i a t e 
the f i r s t Education Act (1870) - the r e a l l y paramount issues 
vjere ecclesiastical. And the eager reformers on the Prime 
Minister's l e f t caused him great anxiety; and there nas l i t t l e 
comfort from the rightJ 
"(Gladstone)., who happened to be the most erdnent and 
devout layman of the Tractarian School received rather 
less courtesy and understanding from Archdeaoon Denison's 
The Church and State Review than frcm Mr. l i a l l ' s 
Nonconformist. I t vras not only on the Hone P.ule issue 
that Gladstone might have complained that he had received 
his worst wounds i n the house of his friends." (1) 
Needless to say, I l r . Miall's supporters i n Gladstone's "art3'- ^'ere 
highly suspicious of his high church attitude about the church's 
r o l e ; and, much encouraged by his disestablishment plan for 
Ireland, i t i s not surprising that they looked for something of 
the sort i n Englajid i n t h e i r ovm time. This vjas the atmostiiere 
i n which the country approached the date of Forster's Education 
Act (1870) and the ecclesiastical issue can no more be i^mored 
than the s p i r i t of radical change and expectancy that was 
everyvrfiere. 
"The great Liberal Ministry of 1868-74 did not altogether 
belie the hopeful vigour of i t s inauguration. I t has to 
i t s c r e d i t l e g i s l a t i v e achievements of solid and permanent 
worth. But i t was essentially a conjunction of incompatible 
minds; i t rested on a majority embracing tvjo antagonistic 
philosophies and t r a d i t i o n s ; and the underlying antipathy 
on occasion flared i n t o open animosity, 
VJhenever religious or ecclesiastical issues were i n 
debate the atmosphere grev; more e l e c t r i c , tempers rose 
and brotherly concord declined. Unfortunately the early 
sessions of t h i s Parliament were f i l l e d to overfloirLng 
with precisely that ld.nd of issue." (2) 
(1) I7.G. Addison Religious Equality i n Modem England ( 2 ^ p.127 
(2) 7J.G, Addison Religious Equality m iiodem iingland (2 ) P,127 
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Addison continues with the observation that i n 1870 the 
House of Commons discussed at great length seven measures 
of a purely ecclesiastical character, i n addition to the 
sectarian clauses of the Education B i l l . The same thing 
happened i n 1871. There were three discernible effects 
which touched even the lowly a f f a i r s of children i n schools, 
a l b e i t i n d i r e c t l y . The f i r s t effect xias that the Non-
conformist and radical element revolted against the moderate 
centre of the Liberal party. The second was that t h i s impelled 
a progressive decline i n party morale and l o y a l t y . The t h i r d 
was that as tempers rose the natural compassion of those who 
would have provided the children of the nation rath a system 
of education was more than once overcome by indignation about 
the rights and privileges of organised church bodies. 
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Chapter 3 
The F i r s t Education Act 1870 
I t i s hard t o t e l l hm much the d i f f i c u l t i e s , not t o 
say bitterness, vrhich acccmpanied the f i r s t attempts to supply 
a national system of education iTere due to p o l i t i c a l f r u s t r a t i o n , 
v.e have seen i n the r.revious chapter, that the p o l i t i c a l 
atmosphere v/as tense and that t h i s was bound to affect the 
T/orkings of Parliament: Education B i l l s were not excepted. 
V/'.G. Addison (1) remarks, f o r example, that ".. the vast body 
of nonconformist Liberals cherished the most avid expectations 
and consequently suffered the b i t t e r e s t disappointment", 
Anglicans, on the other hand, either sided with radiccl Liberal 
thought or with the party, such as that headed by Denison, which 
reflected a new self-consciousness about the nature of the church: 
they thus tended to use the same approach as v;as b r i l l i a n t l y 
outlined by the (more consistent) Roman Catholic church. This 
i n turn alarmed Free Churchmen vjho feared Pusejdteism f o r j u s t 
t h i s reason - that i t aligned a reformed church '•'ith Roman 
Catholic p o l i c i e s . These attitudes are examined belorT. 
Frustrated or not, according to I I . Cruickshank, i t '.-'as the 
rad i c a l element vrhich set the ma.chinery of government i n motion, 
" I t was the Radicals of Birmingham who nrovided i n 1869 
the popjerful organisation for a national agitation, the 
National Education League, which immediateD-y launched a 
widespread camnaign fo r a universal system of education, 
free, compulsory and unsectarian, supported by rate aid 
and subject to public management. P o l i t i c a l l y the J.ea.gue 
was frankly partisan," (2) 
The most prosninent members of the League included George Dixon II.P 
f o r the borough, Archdeacon John Sandford of Coventry, George 
Dawson who called himself a ' Latitudinarian avoxTedly' , Then 
there was Joseph Chamberlain v;ho was to f i n d himself i n some 
d i f f i c u l t y l a t e r when he joined a c o a l i t i o n government. Finally, 
there was the great Robert ^. i l l i a m Dale, a Congregationalist 
minister of note._ _ - ^ — 
(1) I'JoG, Addison Religious Equality i n Hodem England ( 2 ) p.125 
(2) M, Cruickshank Church and State i n English Education (TrT^l6 
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The group formed a National Education League as early 
as February 1869. T'.ithin eight months i t had recruited 5,500 
' i n f l u e n t i a l members', including f o r t y Members of Parliaaient 
and over 300 ministers of r e l i g i o n . There vrere branches i n 
London and seventeen other terms as w e l l as Birmingham. 
The League published a circular decJ^ing i t s object to 
be "the establishment of a system which shall secure the 
education of every ch i l d i n ^ ilngland and ^ Tales." Although they 
disagreed about some things, the membership xTas united i n the 
b e l i e f that t h i s object could not be attained by means of a 
voluntary system. So, to achieve the League's object, l o c a l 
authorities must be compelled to ensure that there was ajleruate 
school accommodation within t h e i r areas. Tliis vrould mean lo c a l 
State schools; and these were t o be founded and maintained by 
l o c a l rates and Government grants. They vrere to be inspected 
by Government o f f i c e r s ; but they were t o be managed by the 
l o c a l authority - that i s , by to\m councils or boards of 
guardians. The in s t r u c t i o n i n these schools would be "unsect-
arian, free", compulsory and universal. The League set out to 
disseminate relevant information to increase support for new 
l e g i s l a t i o n . They trere obviously preparing t o influence the 
shape of Forster's B i l l . 
At a meeting of the League i n October 1869 i t became clear 
that there was disagreement, or at least ambigidty, about the 
meaning of the word 'unsectarian'. 
"Archdeacon Sandford did not l i k e the word, but 
preferred t o say 'undenominational'. Professor 
Fawcett explained that unsectaria.n did not mean secular: 
that i t l e f t the managers free to follox" the B r i t i s h 
and Foreign School Society's plan for Bible-reading 
vdthout note or comment. The less p o l i t i c George 
Dawson bl u n t l y declared that they meant instruction to 
be 'purely secular. Disguise i t as you may, to that 
complexion you must come at l a s t . ' 
A.J. Mundella, M.P. for Sheffield and a future Vice 
President of the Committee of Council, contributed the 
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following novelty to t h i s discussion: 'the word 
secular i s scandalously abused. A l l t r u t h i s holy. 
The order, system and cleanliness of a school are 
the most religious influences, I think, that can be 
brought to bear' Finally, George Dixon, the 
Chairman, ruled that 'unsectarian' meant the exclusion 
of a l l dogmatic, theological teaching, creeds and 
catechisms, but not the exclusion of Bible-reading,," (1) 
Dixon announced t h e i r intention to bring strong pressure to 
bear upon both Forster and the Prime I l i n i s t e r . Although the 
League suggested only that i t should supplement the voluntary-
i s t s ' e f f o r t s , the meeting at Bimin.gham showed that the 
voluntary system xms i n serious danger. Soon the friends of 
denominationalism i n education xmited i n defence. This took 
the form of the National Education Union. 
The National Education Union included members of a l l 
churches. I t r e f l e c t s the voluntaryist, not the Anglican, 
point of view. Since i t was a reaction t o the Birmingham League 
i t i s included here vd.th the account of the League instead of 
being set w i t h i n the account of the Church of England's attitudes. 
Similarly, the account of the League belongs here and not with 
the story of the attitudes of Non-Conformists, because i t '^ as 
not a s p e c i f i c a l l y Christian, l e t alone Non-Conformist, body. 
The Union was formed on October 1st 1869 and r>larined a 
conference i n Manchester i n November. I t was joined by a la,rge 
number of peers, polJ-ticians and churchmen of a l l denominations. 
Their object was to 'secure the primary education of every child 
by judiciously supplementing the present denominational system 
of national education.' Nothing was said about hai new schools 
were to be foxirKied; but i t vms made clear that religious teaching 
should continue to be denominational. The Union was i n opposition 
to the League; and t h i s became very clear after February 1670 
when the B i l l was introduced. 
(1) J.'.. Adamson English Education ( 1 ) p.350 
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The B i l l ivas the work of TJ.E. Forster and contained the 
germ of controversy and argument ;vhich persisted u n t i l a f t e r 
the turn of the nineteenth century. Forster was Thomas Arnold's 
son-in-law. He understood about the lack of school places i n 
the country and about the uneven d i s t r i b u t i o n of the schools: 
f o r , i n 1870, there was only one school place for everj'- 3 or 5 
children ( i t i s d i f f i c u l t to give exact figures for the nine-
teenth century populations). The large voluntary system was 
already there and Forster's B i l l was intended t o " f i l l i n the 
gaps", I t Tvas a compromise B i l l only; and, although an 
important piece of l e g i s l a t i o n , i t did not create a national 
system, a completely compulsory system or a free system. The 
B i l l l e f t rocm for more voluntary e f f o r t , for school fees and 
for private endoments to continue. The effect was as follor j s . 
F i r s t , School Boards were to be set up i n places where the 
voluntary bodies could not or would not cope with the task (by 
applying f o r a Government grant). This stimulated the voluntary 
bodies by alaming them; and, by 1876, scane 1,500,000 new places 
were provided, of vjhich two-thirds vjere supplied by the National 
Society. 
Secondly, School Boards x^ere to consist of members elected 
ad hoc by the rate-payers i n the l o c a l i t y . One admirable 
innovation was that vromen were e l i g i b l e for election. This 
according to the following comment by the Quakers some years 
afterwards, seem not t o have xTorked w e l l i n practice. 
".. another unfortunate feature of the B i l l ( i . e . of 
1902) i s i t s effe c t on the election and position of 
women on the Education Authority. A vroman might be 
placed on either the central committee or the school 
committee by the nominating Authority, but, i f past 
experience i s any guide, very fevi women would i n 
future be allowed to take any part i n the educational 
work of the country." (From the Report of the 
Committee on the Education B i l l for the M.eeting of 
Sufferings 16 May 1902). 
Thirdly, School Boards v/ere to establish and maintain 
elementary schools out of the rates r.-hich vjould be added to 
government grants as ivell as fees. 
Fourthly, the School Board vras to ensure the attendance 
of children aged between 5 and 12 years. This had been one 
of Kay-Shuttlev/orth's problems. Schooling- was not nelcomed 
by those i n d u s t r i a l i s t s and parents viho wished to see quite 
small children at xjork. 
F i f t h l y , the School Boards vjere to have pot-rers of decision 
about religious education i n th e i r schools. A Conscience 
Clause was to be applied (Clause 7). This was a cause of con-
tention; and so was Clause 14 (2). Clause 14 (2) forbade tine 
teaching of any "catechism or formulary which i s d i s t i n c t i v e 
of any particular denomination"; and t h i s i s the famous 
Cov/per-Temple clause. Here was a law v.'hich forbade the teach-
ing of the established Church i n the schools amed by the State. 
"The Elementary Education Act 1870 established e l e c t -
ive school boards for the purpose of providing and 
maintaining from public funds schools v:hich became 
known as board schools. The Act established the 
principle, by the provision knoi-m as the Cowner-
Temple Clause that tenets dinstinctive of i^articular 
r e l i g i o u s denominations should not be taught i n 
publicly provided schools." (1) 
Sixthly, only secular teaching was to be inspected or 
made the condition of a grant. 
The B i l l did not establish a national system. The Grants 
to voluntary schools were'doubled and thus Ang3-ican end 'lossn 
Catholic schools vrere permanently established. That i s , the 
Act established a 'IXial System' ?jhich i s i n existence to t h i s 
day. This event does not merit unqualified applause, and 
i t did not get i t at the time. 
"The Act of 1870 i s a landmark i n the history of 
religious education i n TSngland. Before that date the 
State had i n s i s t e d on the union of religious and 
(1) ?7ells and Taylor The Mew Law of Education (79 ) p. 119 footnote 
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secular instruction and had made t h i s union a 
condition of a l l grants. No school had been entitled 
to support unless i t vras connected vrLth one of the 
rel i g i o u s s o c i e t i e s . o. After 1870 State resrtonsibility 
was confined to the secular sphere.. I n the Act i t s e l f 
a l l references to religious instruction nere r e s t r i c t -
ive, board schools vjere to exclude catechisms and 
formularies from t h e i r teaching, denominational schools 
xvere to confine t h e i r religious instruction to the 
beginning and/or end of the school session, and v^here 
parents objected no attendance at religious riorship or 
instruction was required,., 
Before that date (1870) the central Government had had 
a positive regard for the teaching of religion and had 
i n fa c t i n s i s t e d that there was no education vithout 
re l i g i o n ; nov;, and for three-quarters of a centurj^ i t 
assumed a negative attitude and confined i t s interests 
to the sphere of secular instruction." (1) 
Cruickshank i s right to make the point that the 1870 Education 
Act vjas one of the most important landmarks i n the history of 
England. I t was, moreover, a decidedly educational 'measure, 
which xvas, at the time, often overlooked. The oversight i s 
understandable, since the problem of the schools i n the modem 
state inevitably r a i s e s those fundamental e t h i c a l issues irhich 
have been debated throughout the centuries, and T'hich r;e are 
presently examining as they appeared i n the 19th century. 
"The English orators,' reformers, parliamentarians and 
pamphleteers of 1870 were certainly not unaware of the 
far-reaching issues at stal<e, and r i v a l partisans were 
therefore more eager to secure the preservation or the 
entry of their or.Ti fimdamental ideas i n the educational 
system of the future." (?.) 
(1) M. Cruickshank Church and State i n English Sducation (17 ) 
p.36-7 
(2) U.Go Addison Tteligious Eouality i n Modem England ( 2 ) P-129 
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Chapter k 
Educational Law 1870-1901 
Elections to the new School Boards viere fought i n many 
places with great bitterness. There were extremists who 
denounced the Act because i t interfered vdth the voluntary 
system« Intolerance, fear of increased rates, hatred of 
compulsion and the unfair taunt that Board School education 
xvas 'godless' were among the accusations flung about. On the 
other side, radicals complained most of Clause 25 i n the Act 
vjhich empoivered school boards to pay the fees of necessitous 
children at whatever school, denominational or not, the parents 
had selected. Forster was accused of betraying the l i b e r a l 
cause by allovidng t h i s , John Bright denounced him publicly. 
John Morley v/rote a passionate and reasoned statement of the 
opposition's case. Hwrever, a close reading of Ilorley's I'^ationcl 
Education (1) sha7s that he i s not only concerned with Clause '5 -
which meant that i n 1872 school boards paid a mere ^5,000 to the 
voluntary schools - but also with the continuance of voluntary 
schools. Yet h i s indictment of church schools was partly an 
indictment of the system of 'payment by r e s u l t s ' . This system 
was no part of the plan of any church,. I t was a. state system. 
Yet Ilorley's book i s important to show the impatience for 
progress; for, by the Reform Act 1867, the English p-eopls were 
franchised, though sti3J. only h a l f - l i t e r a t e . Torley had great 
f a i t h i n democracy and he sorely desired to educate the nation 
for i t s p o l i t i c a l tasks and to do so quickly Forster's 
opponents were not appeased by his suggestion i n 1873 that fees 
for needy children might be paid by Boards of Guardians: they 
were angry about the destination of the fees - the church schools 
not the source. 
(1) No. 49 ( t ) i n the book l i s t , 
(2) John Horley National Education ( ASit} p.8. 
MeanvMle, school boards vrere set up; and 300 were 
established by the end of 1871. A few boards decided for 
secular schools but the majority followed the lead of the 
London School Board. London resolved that bo='rd schools 
should give explanations and instruction about readings from 
the Bible " i n the principles of morality and religion" ^^rovided 
that i t was done i n the s p i r i t of the Cowper-Temple amendment. 
This resolution X7s.s followed a noteworthy declaration by 
T.H, Huxley, v;ho was a member of the London school board. 
"rjhen the great ma.ss of the Dnglish people declare 
that they vrant to have the children i n the elenentcry 
schools taught the Bible, and when i t i s plain from 
the terms of the Act, the debates i n and out of 
Parliament, and especially i n the emphatic declaretions 
of the Vice-President of the Council, that i t was intended 
that such Bible reading should be permitted, unless good 
cause for prohibiting i t could be shown, I do not see 
vrfiat reason there i s for opposing that wish. 
Certainly, I , individually, could with no shadow 
of consistency oppose the teaching of the children of 
other people to do that which my O'ATI children ore brught 
to do. And even i f the teaching of the Bible were not, 
as I think i t i s , consonant with p o l i t i c a l reason and 
j u s t i c e , and with a desire to act i n the s'?irit of the 
education measure ^  I am disposed to think i t mi^ 'rht 
s t i l l be well to read that book i n the elementary 
schools." (1) 
Thus, however discontented the radicals were, the 1873 Act 
required school fees to be paid by guardians i f t h i s was necessrr^', 
and, i n any case, children vAiose parents received prrish r e l i e f 
were compelled to send them to school. Regulations v-ere r l s o 
made to l i m i t expenditure connected with school board elections, 
and the Education Department had f i s c a l pcnjers i n t h i s connexion. 
Of t h i s , the compulsory element was the most important: not 
surprisingly, compulsion spread more rapidly i n toT'.ns than i n 
r u r a l d i s t r i c t s . By 1873 forty per cent of the population were 
under bye-lax7s enforcing attendance, and by 1876 t h i s had risen 
to f i f t y per cent. 
(1) T.H. Huxley Science and Education ( 37) p.396 
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There vrere i n e f f i c i e n t school boards, and there were areas 
which had no school board. The existing Act (1870) had i t s 
scope considerably enlarged by Sandon's Act I876, i n consequence. 
This was a marked advance. I n particular a new departure was 
entered on the Statute Book that " i t s h a l l be the duty of every 
parent to educate h i s c h i l d " , In 1870 the school boards had 
been empowered to make bye-lavjs to compel attendance, as ''e 
have seen. The porrer tras permissive, hoivever; and, £lthou7h 
Sandon's Act did not i n s i s t on direct compulsion, i t forced 
attendance i n an indirect way by placing r e s t r i c t i o n s on the 
employment of children, I'oreover, areas not using a school 
board v/ere now to be covered by School Attendance Co'^iiittees 
appointed to ensure attendajice. 
I n 1880 Ifundella's Act secured universal and direct 
compulsion and a l l school boards and School Attendance Committees 
which had not so f a r made bye-laws had to do so now. 
The years I87O-I88O vjere, c l e a r l y , very important i n the 
development of a national system, but the conditions of the 
schools gave r i s e to ala.rm. This vias disclosed by the reports 
of inspectors. Again, t h i s i s no cause for surprise. The 
school population had doubled by the absorption of vast numbers 
of children of a l l ages v^ith understandable effects on the 
ef f i c i e n c y of both schools and teachers. At the same time the 
Education Department did not help when i t gave advice to 
inspectors such as " i f satisfactory 'results' be obtained, no 
adverse c r i t i c i s m should be made on the method" (1). Here was 
the application of the 'payment by r e s u l t s ' system at i t s '.'orst. 
The Department recovered i t s sense of balance s i x years l a t e r , 
however, and declared the object to be "to promote the develop-
ment of the general intelligence of the scholars rather than to 
seek to burden t h e i r memories with subjects" ( ? ) . 
(1) Report of Education Department 1871-2 p.cxx (95) 
(2) Ibid., 1877-8 p.335 
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From 1882 to 1902 no fewer than fourteen Acts were 
passed having d i r e c t reference to elementary education. Some 
of these were Amending Acts arising out of new insights into 
method and c u r r i c u l a . Others were of major s o c i a l significance. 
The 1891 Act and the 1897 Act (Voluntary Schools) were i n t r o -
duced mth a view to re l i e v i n g some of the stra i n of maintenance 
charges upon voluntary schools under pressure from the school 
boards' competition as w e l l as the improved but more exacting 
requirements of the Education Department. 
Tvro other important Acts v/ere the Elementary Education Act 
1893 by which provision was made for the care and education of 
blind and deaf children; and i n 1899 a further Act provided for 
'defective' and e p i l e p t i c children. Both these Acts were to be 
quoted l a t e r by the Anglican and Roman Catholic churches, 
because, for some reason, provision xms included for denomina-
t i o n a l teaching and no protest ivas heard. 
Thus the rapid extension of the means of education continued 
throughout the remaining years of the nineteenth century. The 
18,00) schools of 1881 increased to 19,500 i n 1891, and to over 
20,000 i n 1900. This expansion i s an impressive one, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y so i n i t s speed. Furthermore, by 1860 the provision 
of new voluntary schools was nearly at an end. Church of England 
and Roman Catholic schools increased only s l i g h t l y i n the remain-
ing years of the century, v/hile "esleyan and B r i t i s h schools 
decreased. This meant that the burden of a national system was 
passing more and more to the board schools, which, by 19C0 
contained over 46 per cent of the t o t a l number of scholars. 
Since no system of national education could have survived with-
out popular support, these years after 1870 sha-r a marked change 
i n attitudes i n favour of education. Hitherto there had been 
isolated enthusiasm i n the midst of lethargy; but t h i s was 
changing. I t was not changed entirely, as vre s h a l l observe from 
Balfour's proposals i n 1902; but the acceptance of compulsion 
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i n education as a worth-vrfiile s o c i a l service and not as an 
interference vdth freedom indicates change i n public opinion 
vdthout Tfhich progress would have been much slor:er. 
I t was probably the Report of the Cross Commissioners i n 
1888 that set off the new educational vigour of the l a s t decade 
of the nineteenth century. Although the differences between 
the Conmissioners were s u f f i c i e n t l y pronounced as to produce a 
majority and a minority Report, there were many points of 
agreement. The majority v;ere friendly to the voluntary schools; 
the minority v/ere c r i t i c a l of their shortcomings, and vjere 
impatient to complete a unified national system. Yet a l l of 
the Commissioners vrere not \inmindful of the work the voluntary 
schools had done and of the s t i l l important service vAiich they 
were rendering. 
The existence of a dual system of schools had inevitably 
raised questions of superiority and of p r i o r i t y of right which 
were to remain l i v e issues u n t i l beyond the end of the century. 
The majority of the Commissioners claim.ed for voluntary'- effort 
a right to supply deficiencies equal to that of school boards. 
This seemed p a r t i c u l a r l y urgent i n an area where there was 
l i t t l e enthusiasm for expensive educational provision. Less 
e a s i l y substantiated vras the further claim that voluntary 
schools vrere better managed than the board schools because of 
the closer personal relations betv;een managers and teachers. 
On the other hand, the minority claimed the prior right of 
school boards to supnly deficiencies, and also the superiority 
of the board schools. They believed board schools had better 
buildings, and that the better staffing r a t i o produced superior 
examination r e s u l t s out of a more extensive curriculum than 
church schools offered. The minority also complained that i n 
some areas vjhere only one school existed i t was usiia,lly a 
voluntary school; so they recommended that undenominational 
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schools ought to be within reach of the whole popul-'tion. 
They did not believe i n the efficacy of the conscience clause. 
The issues v;hich became c l a r i f i e d during the l a s t ten 
years of the century were, f i r s t , the relationship of the 
voluntary schools to the national system, and, secondly, the 
question of l o c a l and national educational administration. 
The burden placed on church schools grew heavier. They 
received no aid from the rates, and they earned a s l i ^ t l y 
smaller grant from the Education Department than the board 
schools. Hence, they were obliged to employ more unqualified 
teachers, to pay smaller s a l a r i e s , and to buy l e s s ecuipment 
than the i r r i v a l s . They also had to keep thei r biuldings i n 
repair, to add classrooms and cloakrooms and to bring sanitation 
up to more modem standards. As the country s t i l l r e l i e d on the 
church schools, for the system would have broken davn -.'ithout 
them at t h i s stage, churchmen protested that they were unfairly 
treated. Dem.ands for further f i n a n c i a l assistance were put 
forv/ard more i n s i s t e n t l y throughout the nineties. 
No doubt many defenders of the voluntary schools '.'ere 
partly inspired by jealousy of the school boards and their 
superior resources. Yet school boards had not risen high i n 
public esteem. They viere too small and sometimes allaved l o c a l 
considerations to r e s t r i c t t h e i r outlook. Larger boards were 
accused of extravagance and of h o s t i l i t y to denominational 
schools. They could levy a rate vrfiich other authorities had to 
co l l e c t , and there was a feeling that a comt^lete change of 
educational administration vjould engender a nev; sense of 
res p o n s i b i l i t y . Counties and County Borough Councils already 
had educational duties, and public opinion vras turning i n thei r 
favour at the expense of school boards. Balfour acted on that 
when he prepared h i s B i l l of 1902. Indeed, the e:d.stence of a 
Conservative Government from 1895 to 1906 xias a threat to the 
boards. The Government was markedly sympathetic to voluntary 
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schools vjhich, indeed, s t i l l educated more than half of the 
nation's children. Yet even such a prominent champion of the 
school boards as Lyulph Stanley, a member of the London School 
Board v;ho complained of r e s t r i c t i o n s by and h o s t i l i t y from the 
Education Department, admitted i n 1899 that administrative 
refom v/as over due. 
"I'.'e are constantly brought face to face " i t h the same 
problems: that education i s one, and must be dealt with 
as a vThole; and that i t i s with the increasing c i v i l -
i s a t i o n of the r.'hole nation that our systematic and 
c o l l e c t i v e recognition of what i s worthy i n t e l l e c t u a l 
training for l i f e v a i l groi7 and develop." (1) 
Stanley advocated one authority for primary, secondary snd 
technical education vjorl<ing i n suitable area.s not sm?Ller thsn 
the County or County Borough, He suggested that subordinate 
authorities for primary education i n r u r a l areas rjould be a 
useful addition. 
School boards were advancing t h e i r 'elementary' educational 
work T f e l l outside the l i m i t s anticipated by the l e g i s l a t u r e . 
This was understandable but i t r^ -as also i l l e g a l . Strangely 
enough IJhitehall was encouraging t h i s l i f t i n standards vjell 
beyond the scope of elementary education. The fact was that 
nobody had ever defined 'elementary education'; and the lack 
of definition caused administrative muddle. The c r i s i s came i n 
1899 vjhen the London auditor Cockerton surcharged the School 
Board with expenditure on the teaching of science and a r t i n day 
schools and evening continuation schools. The complaint r;a.s 
that the school board v;as acting u l t r a v i r e s by t h i s teaching 
and especially by teaching to adults. Litigation followed, and 
i n 1900, the Court of Queen's Bench ruled that no monej'' night be 
spent outside the l i m i t s of the Education Denartment's Code, or 
i n teaching adults. There was an appeal but the ruling: r;as 
upheld i n 1901. 
(1) Quoted i n Frank Smith History of Elementary Education 1760-190?; 
University of London Press 1931: p.3H (68) 
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A short Education Act xms hurried through to legalize 
the i l l e g a l i t y into which the Government's servants had f a l l e n , 
but i t vias ncm obvious that from everybody's point of view the 
time for a new Act had come. Meanwhile (after the BTJCB Report) 
a nevf Board of Education had been created ( i n 1699) by aralgara-
ating the Education Department vri.th the Science and Art Depart-
ment. The nevj Board vras not a Committee of Council. I t was an 
independent body of ministers of the Croim under t h e i r own 
President. Under the leadership of Balfour himself i t worked 
hard at framing the new B i l l . 
The B i l l v;as i n for a stormy pa.ssage. I t contained the 
principles upon which the Radicals had i n s i s t e d for years even 
though i t met the objections of many voluntaryists. The voluntary 
schools, i t v d U be recalled, had received grants since 1833 and, 
since 1870, they had competed i»;ith the board schools. ¥.ou, by 
1900, they were i n f i n a n c i a l s t r a i t s . Yet moral and p o l i t i c a l 
support for them v;as strong. The Government vas said to be pro-
Church, indeed, i t \ias dubbed the 'Hotel C e c i l ' ; and the Liberals, 
thinking the Church had got a good bargain, called the new 
Measure the 'Bishops' B i l l ' . The B i l l xms to create a t r u l y 
national system of education for the f i r s t time. Local education 
authorities were to be the supreme authority i n the area c o n t r o l l -
ing secular c u r r i c u l a ajid time tables. The new l o c a l education 
authorities were the Coimty Councils and County Boroughs. The 
board school became 'provided schools' and the old volun.ta.ry 
schools were ncr.? 'non-provided schools', 'liat was provided, 
however, vras the origin and the buildings of the school - not 
i t s maintenance: both classes of school were to be maintained 
by the l o c a l education authority. That i s , voluntary schools 
were put on the rates; and i t was t h i s extension of rate aid to 
them which caused the opposition to the B i l l . A l l vho represented 
the r a d i c a l position, non-Conformists and s e c u l a r i s t s , regarded 
t h i s as a gross i n j u s t i c e to members of communions other than the 
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Roman Catholic or Anglican; and i t was resented on the further 
ground that i t involved State intrusion vdthin the religious 
domadn. 
An iXppendix to Chapter 4 
Appendix to Chapter 4 
The Cross Commission 
Several references are to be found i n the text of t h i s thesis 
to the Cross Commission, This Appendix gives the main features 
of the Commissioners' findings. As the findings vrere not Im 
the information i s placed separately here. 
The Commission vjas called into existence because of the 
s t r a i n upon the voluntary schools caused by the r i s i n g cost of 
education. The matter became more ^[iressing i n the l a s t decade 
of the century when t h i s pressure r^as f e l t by the smaller 
necessitous board schools also. The f i n a n c i a l resources of 
both classes of elementary school x^ere not ecual to the competition 
caused by the policy of the great school boards, J.'Prge school 
boards interpreted their educational function very ^ddely indeed; 
and the extent of the senior vfork i n the i r 'elementary' 
curriculum was often absurd. I n t h i s they were interruntsd bj'-
the Cockerton Case i n 1901. Then i t appeared that ' hdtehs31 
had encouraged ihem to force up extended standards vdthout any 
express statutory authority for doing so, 
".. i t vjas not merely a matter of relaxation of controls. 
School boards had been in c i t e d to adventure i n areas 
of doubtful l e g a l i t y . " (1) 
The Education Department vias interested i n higher standards 
and not i n the plight of small schools - even boards'schools -
vjho suffered i n competition vdth t h e i r grander r i v a l s . 
Yet the supporters of voluntary schools had vjorked hard 
to hold t h e i r ovm and even to improve their position. Approx-
imately 36% of the cost of public elementary education ''as 
borne by taxes, 345^  by rates and the remaining 30f roughly i n 
equal parts by subscriptions, endovmients and fees. I n I86O, 
moreover, the voluntary schools contained over 70f- of the 
nation's pupils, and i n 1890 i t v/as s t i l l as nuch as 60/ ( ? ) . 
(1) E.J.R. Saglesham Frcm School Board to Local Authority ( 25 ) p.104 
(2) Figures given by F, Smith History of English Education (68 ) 
r>.300 
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The Cross Commission sat for many months to receive 
evidence germane t o the riroblems set by progressive and wealthy 
school boards; ".. there viere some live3.y moments T-hen Coi^ss-
ioners and y/itnesses engaged i n s'-'irited exchanges" (1). 
Cruickshank considers that, to Liberal eyes, the 
'packed'. Certainly a l i s t containing the names of Cardinal 
Planning, Canon Gregory, the Bishop of London, Dr. '^igg and the 
Earl of Harrovjby looked susr-icious u n t i l i t '^as seen that the 
l i s t also named R.".;, Dale, Henry Richard and Lyalph Ct-^nley, 
none of vihom were l i k e l y to allav themselves to be bal^ied. 
There was general agreement about the high ru^Dity of 
religious education i n voluntary schools, the hardshin caused 
by reducing the grant to small schools and about the drawbacks 
of the system o f ' payment by results', The Corrmssion also 
agreed over the recommendations about retaining "standards V I I , 
encouraging technology and introducing a system of cl^'ssification 
i n schools by a b i l i t y and not by age. There '.Tas, on the other 
hand„ disagreement about the best way of trainin'^, teachers. 
And the greatest disagreement was over the religious issue. 
This resulted i n a si-i]i.t report (2). 
The Report of the ITajority of the Cross Commission. (15 signatures) 
1. The grievances hampering voluntary schools should be 
abolished. 
2. Government grants should not be l i m i t e d . 
3. The system of rating schools should be changed. 
4. They did not approve the necessity of an apnspl by 
indigent parents to the Guardians. 
5. They objected t o the pr i o r r i g h t of school boards t o 
provide nevj accommodation. 
6. As the voluntary system was the foundation of the national 
programme, not merely a part of i t , i t was e n t i t l e d to 
claim support on equal terms r i t h the public system. 
7. They recommended a l o c a l rate for t h e i r schools - but not 
so large a one as v^ould discourage t h e i r contributors from 
subscribing i n future. 
(1) l i . Cruickshank Church and State i n English Education (17) pn.56-7 
(2) J . Stuart Ilaclure Educational Documents ( 45 ) pp.128-140 
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One member vjho had reservations v/as Cardinal Ilanrdrg (see belo:?) 
and, although he signed, he v/as d i s s a t i s f i e d '/dth the f i n a n c i a l 
proposals. He vras anxious for more rate aid. The .Inglicans 
were concerned to soft-pedal that part of the appeal. 
The Report of the Idnority of the Cross Commission ( 8 si'3natur3s) 
1. r.'hile they did not agree vdth the majoritj'- about the 
es s e n t i a l place of re l i g i o n i n the education of a child, 
they certainly favoured moral education (so did the Code), 
2. I f the denominational school. ha.d d i f f i c u l t i e s about 
religious education i t could not matter overmuch since 
the Sunday School figures vrere soaring. 
3. They denied that there vras undue s t r a i n on the voluntary 
schools. The majority seemed "too often to apnrorch 
proposals for the improvement of education frcm the point 
of view of considering hm such improvements m'-^y affect 
the i n t e r e s t s of certain classes of schools rather than 
hm far they vrere desirable" ( 1 ) . 
4. Rate aid vras e n t i r e l y impracticab3-e. 
5. The country should establish 'schools of an undenomin-
ational character and under popular re-^resentative 
management', 
The l a s t item i s a great distance from the problems ox the 
early part of the century. Since only one-third of the upkeep 
of schools came from voluntary sources, the rest '-as frcm taxes 
or rates. Hence, i t vras only j u s t that representatives of tax-
payers and rate-payers should have a say i n how their none;-- '•'as 
spent; therefore they should send representatives to join the 
managing bodies of church schools. The Church attitude '•'as 
that whatever the source of maintenance the schools T'ere theirs 
and nobody had any rights over their property. 
Further references v d l l be made to the Cross Commission's 'vork 
and Report i n the text belov; when we ccme to examine the attitudes 
of churches i n d e t a i l . 
(1)H. Cruickshank Church and State i n ^ ilnglish ild'jcation (1?) p. 59 
Chapter 5 
The Education Act 1902 
The 1902 Act i s , very s t r i c t l y speaking, outside the period, 
but there could be no j u s t i f i c a t i o n for excluding i t . The 
educational situation v/hich demanded nevi l e g i s l a t i o n had been 
grovang increasingly more unsatisfactory, and the Act i s the 
culmination of the problems at the end of the nineteenth centiLry. 
Balfour explained t h i s vjhen the B i l l , was f i r s t read. The proposals 
caused a great outcry from both se c u l a r i s t s and denominationalists, 
and the quarrel was prolonged. I t exposed attitudes which had 
c l e a r l y been building up for some time; and that aspect of the 
matter w i l l be examined beloi*?. For the moment attention w i l l be 
directed to the parliamentary significance of the Act. 
In h i s introduction Balfour gave a short h i s t o r i c a l sketch 
of the situation before and at 1870, Forster ' s Act i7as, he 
thought, successful only to a certain extent. In Balfour ' s 
view there xvere two unforeseen circianstances and 'considerable 
omissions' which subsequently appeared. The f i r s t was the 
d i f f i c u l t y into which the voluntary schools were throrm by the 
r i v a l r y of the board schools, Forster had thought that a three-
penny rate xvould provide xvhat vjas needed; and he did not anticipate 
the expensive competition to v/hich the board schools' ' 
subjected the voluntary schools. The second r e s u l t vjas the 
burden on l o c a l finance i n school board areas caused by "a body, 
responsible only as far as education to the co-Tnunity, but 
having no connexion with the general l o c a l expenditure which i s , 
of course, i n the hands of l o c a l authorities". So much for 
Balfour ' s unforeseen circumstances. He next l i s t e d the important 
omissions. 
(1) The 1870 Act provided no organisation for voluntary schools, 
and, though t h i s defect was remedied to some e:.ctent by the Volun-
t a r y Schools Act 1897, they s t i l l remained isolated and unconnected. 
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(2) There ;ms not s u f f i c i e n t provision f o r the education of 
the large numbers of teachers for national schools. 
(3) The Primary system was put i n no kind of national or 
organic connexion m t h the Secondary system. Neither Forster 
nor anybody else had ever defined 'elementary education', 
Balfour then shov/ed hav: he wanted to deal rath the situation. 
He summarized the main provisions of his B i l l under f i v e 
headings. 
(a) His B i l l must establish one authority for education -
tedliiical, primary and secondary - and the suthority T7ould t r y 
help the 'vjelding on' of higher technical and hic^her secondary 
education to the university. 
(b) This one authority should be the rating authority of the 
d i s t r i c t , because i t nas responsible for heavy costs on the 
rates. 
(c) The voluntary schools 'must be -nlaced i n a position T.-here 
they can bear t h e i r necessary and inevitable T>art i n the scheme 
of national education.' This item v;as to cause trouble from 
those v/ho never r e a l l y faced the fact that i t r;as by no means 
probable that on Act vrhich placed the purchase, rent, compensation 
for confiscation, or maintenance of a l l the voluntary schools 
on the rates T/ould not have been passed i n the House of Coimons 
then. 
(d) Balfour then expressed the hope that the ner' system v i l l 
not encourage, fo r the future, the 'perpetual dragging' of these 
denominational squabbles i n t o l o c a l and municioal l i f e . 
(e) The educational authority, vjhich nas also to be the rating 
authority, was t o have at i t s disposal ' a l l the educational 
s k i l l which the d i s t r i c t over uhich i t rjorks could supply'. 
The f i r s t reading of the B i l l uas carried by 176 to ?3, v;hich 
means about txvo hundred Members were present. The second reading, 
carried by 402 to 165, shovj-s that i n t e r e s t nas raking up. The 
House went i n t o Committee (2 June) and i t was soon obvious that 
an Autumn Session v;as needed i f the B i l l was ever to become lav:. 
Accordingly, Parliament adjourned 7 August, reassembled 16 October 
and gave the B i l l the t h i r d reading l a t e i n November. Altogether 
i t had been discussed f o r fifty-seven days (forty-seven i n 
Committee). Forster's 1870 B i l l had only occupied the Commons 
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f o r t\?enty-two days I During i t s progress through CosiiUttse 
there vfsre several important modificGtions vihich m s t nor; be 
noted. 
There uere nen f i n a n c i a l proposals. On 23 June 3? I f our 
indicated that the Government proposed a nev/ clr.use for the B i l l 
dealing vath parliamentary grants t o elementary schools. He 
explained as follovjs ( 1 ) . 
"Since 1895 there have been tno separate classes of 
grant made out of the Public Exchequer i n order t o aid 
elementary education. There i s a grant f o r voluntary 
schools, end there i s the necessitous school board's 
grant. The one uas intended t o assist the Ilcnagers of 
voluntary schools who have had d i f f i c u l t y i n carrying 
on t h e i r educaticaial nork; the other t o assist those 
d i s t r i c t s r;hich, by reason of the great burden of -the 
rates, nere i n a d i f f i c u l t y i n dealing -..Ith the obligations 
l a i d upon them by Parliament. These t:70 grants tosather 
amount to £860,000. The voluntary school aid ^ r r n t l a s t 
year ajnounted to £6iij9iOOO and the necessitous school 
boards grant to £220,000.. As regards the voluntary 
school grant i t loses i t s o r i g i n a l purpose as scon as 
the voliantary school i n regard to maintenance i s supported 
out of the general rates. That may be a good or a bad 
plan, but evidently i t does away rath the ground on tjhich 
the 5s. grant r/as given; and moreover, the D i l l as i t 
stands nould have the e f f e c t , certainljr not desired by 
the framers of that B i l l , of giving a direc t bribe to 
l o c a l authorities t o use the voluntary machinery rather 
than any other machinery, i f these schools ha,d to be made 
to meet the groirth of population. 
Moreover, i f these grants vjere stereotyped to the 
county authority t h i s great anoraaJy r:ould be produced -
that those d i s t r i c t s i n ivhich there viere an immense 
nxmber of voluntary schools nould get a disproportionate 
amount of public money, and other d i s t r i c t s vrliich T.'ere 
school board areas would get proportionately less without 
there being any ra t i o n a l ground for distinguishing between 
the two cases. That i s pretty conclusive as regards the 
voluntary schools grant, and i t i s no less conclusive 
why the necessitous school grant should be altered also... 
Under t h i s B i l l , as the House i s aware, the l o c a l 
authority w i l l be responsible for a l l the children i n i t s 
d i s t r i c t , the school board being abolished, and what were 
(1) Quoted i n J.F.!.-. Drury Ilanual of Education; Heyr/ood, Ilanchester, 
1903; p.163 (25) 
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formerly board schools w i l l become schools under the new 
educational authority. Therefore that grant,, must, I 
think, be abolished. Ue propose t o abolish them both and 
to substitute a new grant i n aid of elementarj'' education." 
TJithout pausing t o remark on the reactions of those v.'ho dis l i k e d 
the idea of rate-aid going to voluntary schools i n any circumstances, 
and to Tjhich reference i s made bela.j^it i s worth observing Balfour's 
awareness of the danger of 'a d i r e c t bribe' to authorities which 
might prefer t o use existing voluntary schools i n t h e i r area. To 
do that would be cheaper] Here i s an indication that disagree-
ment Tjas not e n t i r e l y confined to denominational issues. There 
were, evidently, l o c a l i t i e s vjhere no great enthusiasm for found-
ing an expensive system of schools had to be reckoned -.-.dth i n 
Parliament. 
Further provision was ma,de affecting the composition of 
boards of Managers of schools. This caused protest. So did the 
It 
'Kenyon-Slaney' clause t o the effect that religious instruction 
s h a l l be given i n a school not provided by the l o c a l educational 
authority i n accordance vdth the tenor of the nrovisions of the 
t r u s t deed, and i t was to be under the control of the Ilanagers, 
This seemed to many churchmen to be barring the influence of 
incumbents from t h e i r parish schools. Again, additional assist-
ance to denominational schools vjas permitted by allowing managers 
to continue t o charge fees (vdth the consent of the l o c a l authority), 
.$nd. authorities were compelled to pay a certain proportion of them 
tovrards the cost of maintenance of the school. 
!7hen the B i l l reached the House of Lords four further important 
amendments were carried. F i r s t , a modification of the Coi7per-
Temple clause was inserted to apply t o ^^rovided seconda-^y schools. 
S t r i c t l y , t h i s i s outside our scope; but i s i s interesting to note 
that under certain circumstances arrangement could be made for 
denominational teaching. Secondly, the lo c a l authority was 
required to make adequate provision for religious instruction i n 
non-provided elementary schools. A t h i r d amendment which provoked 
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much h o s t i l i t y was carried t o the 'Kenyon-Slaney' clause. 
The object was to make i t clear that, where the t r u s t deeds 
required i t , an appeal should l i e t o diocesan bishops regarding 
the character of religious i n s t r u c t i o n , so that the provision 
of the t r u s t should be maintained. This vias put foriTard by the 
Lord Chancellor and went f a r to convincing non-churchmen that 
the government vrere bent on supporting church schools out of 
public funds. Fourthly, i n opposition to Government wishes, 
one of the bishops moved and carried an amendment making the 
l o c a l authority responsible for making good any ordinary wear 
and tear i n schools used by the authority but not provided by 
i t . 
The amendments made i n the House of Lords were substantiaJJ.y 
adopted by the Commons. The B i l l became law on 18 December 190"^ . 
There was a great outcry and long argament. Much of the 
indignation on a l l sides had been building up f o r years, for 
attitudes form slowly and are maintained for a long time. I t i s 
interesting t o note that Sir '?lobert liorant, at the tinie chief 
of the Elducation Der'artment described the measure as ''the 
greatest incursion on Church property since the Refonration" ( 1 ) . 
(1) See E.A. Knox Reminiscences of an Octogenarian ( 41) p.?l2; 
but ICnox comments that t h i s was an exaggeration. 
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Chapter 6 
Church of England Attitudes. 
Attitudes x^ere not held consistently throughout the 19th 
century (see Chapter 1) but i t vrould be impossible to appreciate 
the situation by the end of the century without a close look at 
the reaction to the f i r s t Education Act. 1870 I'as a ••-lost 
important year f o r the nation's schools. Once aorain v:e are 
looking at the provision of elementary schools for i t i s i n 
tha.t sphere that the fundamental issues are most clearly 
marked when the search i s for church principles. In i d e n t i f y -
ing adherents to a set of church principles the d i f f i c u l t y 
often i s that supporters can be found i n more than one denom-
in a t i o n . I t may therefore be convenient to t r e a t the matter 
along the lines of left-mng and right-iang i n p o l i t i c s . The 
usual equivalent to t h i s method of l a h e l l i n g i s to )nake loi.' 
church or evangelical Christian correspond t o the l e f t wing, 
and high churchmen correspond to the r i g h t wing. This ;r.3thod 
would not be h e l p f u l unless i t i s remarked that nowadays the 
left-vang represents a fom of 'new theology' not Jtna.Tn a 
hundred years ago. Left-vdng or r i g h t - r i n g notwithstanding, 
the arrangement belov; w i l l s t a r t vjith the monarchical, high view 
of the church and work to the low church and radical viewpoint. 
"Some hold that education without theology i s xvorse 
than none. Others maintain, quite as strongly, that 
education vriih theology i s i n the same predicament. 
But t h i s i s certain, that those who hold the f i r s t 
opinion can by no means agree T':hat theology shou?.d be 
taught; and that those vrho maintain the second are i n 
a small minority." (1) 
Huxley thus puts the ma.tter i n a nutshell. Yet radical agnost-
icism vras a more powerful factor than many believed at the time -
so, at least, h i s t o r y has since shown. Fabian t a c t i c s seem to 
have been t h e i r choice. Thus, Harcourt who i s described by his 
(1) T.H. Huxley Science and Education ( 57) p.80. This quotation 
i s from an essay A Liberal Education and YJhere to Find i t . 
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biographer (1) as an iSrastian ICKT churchman, cautioned the 
secularist S i r Charles Dilke (2). 
"^ jTe are f i g h t i n g a great cause v l t h i n f e r i o r forces and 
everything must depend on husbanding our strength using 
i t t o the best advantage and not exposing ourselves to 
needless defeats, •^e must always seem to v;in even though 
we do not get a l l we want... 
I am quite s a t i s f i e d that neither i n the House of 
Commons nor i n the country can we beat denominational-
ism by secxilarism. I f we attempt to meet the flood by 
the d i r e c t dyke i t w i l l simply be over our heads, and 
we s h a l l go to the bottom. e must break the force of 
the wave by a side slope... 
There remains that rrhich to my mind i s the only 
practicable means of defence, I mean the acce'^tance of 
the simple Bible reading i n the time set emrt for 
religious i n s t r u c t i o n - exclude everj'thing else. Behind 
such a l i n e of defence as t h i s we s h a l l r r l l j ' - a great 
party - I believe the most powerful party i n the country.,, 
V.'e s h a l l drive our opponents to contend that the Bible 
i s not enough to s a t i s f y them and that they must and v.dll 
have sectarianism and i n that -nosition we can -^ unch t h e i r 
heads instead of t h e i r punching ours." 
This i s the language of an astute parliamentarian who lent his 
support to the secularists i n Birmingham. He hoped to to:^ple 
the position of the Established Church i n education, and yet was 
a convinced Erastian - believing that the church vjas the creature 
of Parliament, yet not prepared to see i t teach support for 
i t s e l f as such, ';^"as not t h i s inconsistent, and does i t not 
suggest inconsistency similar to the attitude of nonconformists 
l a t e r i n the century who found themselves supporting secularists 
who, by normal rules, should have been t h e i r sworn enemies? I t 
v;as inconsistent] And t h i s seems to have been due to the 
indignation, almost obsessional i n force, T?hich operated i n the 
minds of the opponents of denorainationalisra. 
The problem f o r those xvho opposed establishment was that 
a country prepared to return Gladstone's Liberal '^arty to por;er 
almost aa nothing but a f i r m promise to disestablish the Church of 
(1) A.G, Gardiner L i f e of Sir Y.'m. Harcourt 2 Vol. Constable London 
19-3. V o l . i i , r3.48l (31) 
(2) A.G. Gardiner op.cit. V o l . i p.215-6 
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Ireland was not so enthusiastic to appl3'- the same treatment 
w i t h i n her ovm borders; and indeed, Gladstone liimself warned 
his more extreme follOTrers that the two issues ':ere not the 
same. I t may be said, despite reform and despite the heavj'^ 
nonconformist contingent i n the House of Commons, that England 
was i n certain ways, cert a i n l y i n ethos. quite unchanged ri'^ht 
through the 19th century and perhaps up t o 1914. One ^rmanency 
vjas the prominent position of the Church of England. To be 
' f u l l y English' s t i l l meant being a member of the Church of 
England (among other things). This was taken f o r granted. 
Since i t was taken f o r granted i t vras novrfiere vn^itten derm, 
but i t can be seen 'betvreen the lines' i n Victorian l i t e r a t u r e . 
Again, i t v/as taken f o r granted, by a very large number of 
people, that education was the business of organised Chr i s t i a n i t y . 
The o f f i c i a l organ of Chr i s t i a n i t y was the Church of England, so 
i t n a t u r a l l y folloived that schooling was a function of the parson 
i n his parish (see the controversy about t h i s i n connexion rdth 
the Kenyon-Slaney amendment, pJ.25f). Certainly, for --'ost of 
the nineteenth century, the Anglican Church held r.'hat 'ras v i r t u a l l y 
a monopoly i n education i n many areas. This at once r-pises the 
lYhole question of her r i g h t to do so. ';hat was the Church's 
role i n society? I n B r i t a i n that i s t o ask what i s the 'oroper 
relationship between Church and State? 
Differences of interpretation about t h i s role affected the 
attitudes of churchmen of a l l denominations throughout the whole 
of the 19th century. I t i s necessary, therefore, to exairine i n 
d e t a i l what these differences \iere. This i s not a diversion nor 
i s i t i n any sense ir r e l e v a n t t o the Churches' attitudes t o 
education. Education was to change the character of England. 
Some took the view that t h i s meant restoring the Christian 
character of England; and they did not have to look far f o r 
evidence that restoration was needed. Others saw the reconstruction 
of society as a matter of paramount importance and they wished to 
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use education as one means of accomplishing social change. 
Again i t should be noted that elementary education was the 
sector l i k e l y to aff e c t the majority of the nation's children. 
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Chapter 6 : part i 
Emergent Denominationalism xvithin the Church of Sngland 
I n the Church of England a legacj*" of the medieval (and 
therefore Romanist) viev/ s t i l l exists today. I t had been 
modified a f t e r the Reforaation because i t cannot stand without 
modification once the role of the papacy i s u n f i l l e d . I n the 
l i v e s of a huge num.ber of ordinary Snclishmen the exclusive 
position of the Anglican church was accented vdthout ouestion. 
This acceptance folloired naturally from the riresupposition that 
the church was the nation i t s e l f , no less, 'on i t s s p i r i t u a l 
side'. Thus, the nation had tvro 'sides' - l i k e a coin '-'erhaps -
and one 'side' was the established church. Logically, i f a 
particular church does not f i l l t h i s role then those who disagree 
v d l l f i l l i t instead; so that a 'dissenting' church or a combin-
ation of several churches would constitute a new and d i f f e r e n t 
'establishment'; but t h i s escaped the notice of 19th century 
churchmen although there are signs that they f e l t i t almost 
unconsciously, i n t h e i r bones, so to say. Thus the effect of 
the two-sided and medieval structure does not change i n fact so 
much as i n content, and w i l l air/ays do so as society i t s e l f 
undergoes change. As society rarely changes abruptly the older 
viev; remained i n t o the 20th century. I t i s t h i s view which may 
be explained f i r s t . 
Christian p o l i t i c a l theorists have always had to work vdth 
the same stock-in-trade of ideas as can be found i n the Few 
Testament and the early Church. I n the f i r s t century s s-Tithesis 
had to be worked out between the d o c t r i n e of the State as under-
stood by the Greeks and the riomans on one hand, Fnd, on the ether 
hand, the teaching of Scripture. I n the event Scripture has 
never offered much help. I t snoke rather to a sect l i v i n g i n a 
pagan state. I t seemed not i n the least nrobable that Christian-
i t y vjould become the r e l i g i o n of the Roman Empire, There i s 
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nothing i n Scripture to help a church which saw i t s e l f as the 
nation 'on i t s s p i r i t u a l side' although many churchmen, including 
Gladstone vrould not have accepted that, as we shall see. 
Oddly enough the Church of England has never been declared 
to be 'established', except that the nhrase 'as by law established' 
appears i n Elizabethan declarations. The Church's constitutional 
position, vrith any an c i l l a r y rights and duties, has never been 
defined t o t h i s day. Yet i n the 19th century a change had come 
about rjhich appeared to put the church's position i n jeopardy. 
On the surface t h i s v/as manifest i n the agitation to 'disestablish' 
the national church and t h i s seems remote from the problems 
connected v l t h the supply of elementary educa.tion. Yet i t i s 
not remote; fo r national education i s , i n the ^recise sense, as 
much a p o l i t i c a l matter as the relationship of Church to I t a t e , 
Not only was there the matter of ovmership of the vast n ^ j o r i t y 
of schools which gave a mononoly v^osition so offensive to non-
Anglicans: there were legal and moral as'^ects of importance 
also. One quite mundane i l l u s t r a t i o n t a l l sunport the a.srQrtton. 
There might be a question about the use of a school building 
which i s Church property. I f i t i s Church property i n the sense 
that i t belongs to a monastery then i t i s oimed by a corporation 
(as d i s t i n c t from an individual) and i s subject to ordinary law. 
I f , on the other hand, i t i s the property of a church which thinks 
of i t s e l f as an in t e g r a l part of the community, then the situation 
i s d i f f e r e n t . I s the true ormer the community or the organised 
Church? This i s a question of moral r i g h t rather than a question 
of law. Needless to say, the problem increases v;hen the d i s t i n c t -
ion i s about ownership and the attendant duty to m-^intain the 
property; and t h i s xvas a l i v e issue especiallj'' after 190^. ilov:, 
i f questions of cr/mership and use of buildings ( i n an undisputedly 
good cause) gave rise to confusion, then i t reruires l i t t l e 
imagination to appreciate the amount of disagreement which could 
arise, not out of laws of property, but about principles of 
education. 
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Members of the organised 'established' Church did i n fact 
see themselves as an i n t e g r a l part of t h e i r ovm national society. 
They also considered that i t was the Church's function to 
educate the young. They had, so far , nrovided what education 
there was. They cmed the buildings \^±ch were used for education. 
Unfortunately, i f t h i s sense of ownership nent too far i t could 
look l i k e arrogance. 
The classic exponent of English theories of Church and State 
has always been the sixteenth century divine Richard Hooker. Yet 
even he only attempts t o comment on a relationship •'•'hich had 
grovm and vras i n operation before d e f i n i t i o n could begin. He 
gives his conclusions i n "The Lavrs of Ecc3.esiastical Polity": 
" I conclude, f i r s t , that under the dojtdnions of 
i n f i d e l s , the Church of Christ, and t h e i r commonvjealth, 
vrere UJO societies independent. Secondly, that i n those 
commonwealths v;here the Bishop of Rome beareth stvay, 
one society i s both Church and Commonwealth: but the 
Bishop of Home doth divide the body i n t o two diverse 
bodies, and doth not suffer the Church to depend U'Don 
the povrer of any c i v i l prince or potentate. Thirdly, 
that vdthin t h i s realm of England the case i s neither 
as i n the one nor as i n the other... : but from the 
pagans we d i f f e r , i n that with us one society i s both 
Church and commonvfealth, vrhich vrith them i t was not: 
and also from the state of those nations -hich subject 
themselves to the Bishop of Rome, i n that our Church 
hath dependency upon the chief of our ccmmonwealth, 
which i t hath not under him (the Bishop of lome)." 
Hooker r e f l e c t s the conditions of his own time, naturaU.y; but 
these are essentially the ideas which became modified and f i n a l l y 
rejected during the nineteenth and twentieth centmries. Modifi-
cation and rejection of i t s e l f i s never proposed by the establish-
ment, ecclesiastical or p o l i t i c a l . The establishment i t s e l f 
changes because of so c i o - o o l i t i c a l factors outside i t . Hovjever, 
the change v;as not f u l l y accomplished i n our period. I'rny 
i n f l u e n t i a l theorists supported the t r a d i t i o n a l view, or something 
l i k e i t . Hence, the law which affected the property and the 
influence of the Church - and therefore education i n En<^ ,land -
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developed i n the way i t did. I t i s useful to pause i n t h i s 
account of the Church of England's be l i e f i n i t s raison d'etre 
to glance b r i e f l y at Figgis's comment on Hooker's passage ( 1 ) , 
He observes that, i n England, both the I.a,udian and the Puritan 
party vrere basically mediaevalist. That i s , they believed i n , 
and looked f o r , a State which i7as also a Church - a theocratic 
and theocentric State. So they had much more i n common rath one 
another (and vath the Kiddle Ages) than vath moderns. This applies 
to p o l i t i c a l concepts i n general, so i t applies to educational 
matters. I t i s sometimes overlooked that on such issues no 
modem educational or social reformer would f e e l at one with the 
great pioneers of education almost dorm to our cn.vn time. I n a 
footnote, A.R. Vidler quotes Carlyle (2) 
" I t i s at f i r s t sight a curious thing to f i n d a 
Scottish Protestant l i k e George Buchanan expressing 
almost the same judgments i n p o l i t i c a l theorj'' as the 
Spanish Jesuit Mariana; but the fact i s that the 
difference of religious b e l i e f , as such, had l i t t l e 
or no re l a t i o n to p o l i t i c a l conceptions." 
I t may vrell be that there v/as j u s t as l i t t l e r e l a t i o n betvjeen 
the "fierce sectarian r i v a l r y " on the one hand, and the educational 
aims (vrhich are a branch of p o l i t i c a l practice) x.iiich distinguished 
the protagonists i n the controversy through vjhich the secular 
national schools system actually developed, on the other hand. 
I t i s f a i r to speculate vrhether nineteenth century dissenters did 
not suspect the 'established' Church of p o l i t i c a l motives which 
she did not have. I t v.'as d i f f i c u l t for them to understrjid her 
innocence i n t h i s matter. P o l i t i c a l control was perhaps the 
l o g i c a l end of the sort of theological system supported by 
dissenters; and perhaps they projected t h i s on to Anglicans. 
I f so, they vjere mistaJcen. The most ardent defenders of Anglican 
establishment may not describe i t as a system. The ecclesiast-
i c a l establishment of England (not Scotland) i s , i n practice, 
shapeless. I t had no defined end or purpose beyond the reign of 
(1) J.N, Figgis Churches i n the Modem State ( 29)p.21? 
(2) A.R, Vidler The Orb and the Cross ( 76 ) p.l7 
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Elizabeth I , No doubt i t was used by governments from time to 
time. I t was too x i e l l - k n i t i n t o the fabric of national l i f e 
to avoid p o l i t i c a l abuse; but the structure has come about 
piece-meal and has no defined national function. This causes 
no small confusion outside i t s ranks. Organised sects do not 
suffer from incoherence a.bout t h e i r function and apnear not to 
understand i t . They are actively engaged on accomr^lishing a 
declared goal; and t h i s might even be the disestablishment of 
the Church of England (as i n "'ales and Ireland) so that ^Ingiican 
attitudes anpear as n o l i t i c a l reaction. 
On the other hand, Churchmen must have infuriated t h e i r 
opponents by seeming to be "out-of-date", and never more so 
than when they quoted an a.uthority r-hich belonged to an e a r l i e r 
p o l i t i c a l context than t h e i r oim. The continuance of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l mediaeval theory i s an example of t h i s . I t ".'as a 
response t o a recognisable set of r i o l i t i c a l circumstances which 
had disappeared and was never to be repeated. This view i s 
developed i n G.H. Sabine's A History of P o l i t i c a l Theory p,354, 
and also i n R.' ', & A.J, Carlyles' A History of Iladiaeval Theory 
i n the '.:est V o l . I I I . p.5ff. 
I n the nineteenth century there Tras no tine for a leisure.ly 
and careful readjustment of nersonal views. Social change '^as 
by then too rapid. The surprising thing i s that mrture opinion 
was so l a t e i n coming. As the century progressed the Church-
State relationship vias changing and even rdt h i n the Church i t s e l f 
t h i s had i t s e f f e c t . A new self-awareness i s discernible. The 
Church of England begins to emerge as a separate denomination: 
and i t had never thought of i t s e l f i n such terms before. Hitherto 
Church and Nation had been thought of as one. The older theory 
lingered w e l l i n t o the next century, so i t i s imt^ortant to describe 
i t f u l l y belovj. I'eanwhile, the new process had begun, '"ore 
Churchmen saw themselves i n a more a c t i v i s t role, setting out 
vdth a message, vjhich i s a very d i f f e r e n t concept from that of 
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the Church s i t t i n g s t i l l , so to say, simply being the i.'ation, 
A note of caution i s needed, hoivever. The interaction of sub-
groups with society, and vice versa, i s alv/ays d i f f i c u l t to 
define. I f there tras an enlightened avant garde i n both Church 
and Nation, there rras also a considerable body of opinion 
v/hich lagged behind. Again, i t i s tjrong to give an impression 
of eager reformers b a t t l i n g i n the teeth of reactionary obscurant-
i s t s . The reforms that were proposed v'ere modest by modem 
standards, but conservative thinkers did not have the advantage 
of modern hindsight. They simply vrere not sure to what end they 
were i n v i t e d to proceed; and, l e t i t be admitted, they 'vere sure 
that i t was passing comfortable vinere they vrere already, ' hat 
was t h e i r position? I f they thought that the Church s t i l l 
represented the Nation 'on i t s s p i r i t u a l side' '-hat, i n f a c t , 
did they thinlc vras the Church's true function? 
The ansvrer would have been a tv.'o-fold one. F i r t t , the 
Church had a s p i r i t u a l function: and by t h i s ';as meant r^'tters 
of sacramental l i v i n g and salvation. '. i t h o u t diminishin'; the 
significance of these theological factors either i n tl'ieir own 
r i g h t , or as motivating agents i n the minds of nineteenth 
century Christians, ve are not much concerned v/ith them here. 
Secondly, the Church had a c u l t u r a l function. I t soneho';^  
governed or monitored the nation's culture. Certainly some 
Churchmen interpreted t h i s as imposing a duty to create centres 
fo r the improvement of the masses, but the general v i e " of the 
Church's function vras a vader one. There was no hin t of the 
modem dichotomj'- between vrhat i s 'sacred' and "hat i s 'secular'. 
Church influence vras closely interwoven i n the fabric of ^n^lish 
social l i f e . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to make t h i s clear i n modem terms. 
Perhaps the nearest p a r a l l e l i s , oddly enough, the in:7luence of 
the Communist Party i n the U.S.S,".. today. 
This tvro-fold concept of the Church's role under;rent a 
gradual change during our neriod. This vjas due, not t o re-
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thinking, but to changes r d t h i n societj''. Since l a t e r .:\nglo-
Saxon times the basic u n i t of the Church of England h=d been 
the parish; but the parochial system, 'vas rendered ineffectual 
by the developnents arising as a result of the I n d u s t r i a l 
Revolution. The towns were growing i n importance, rno they 
represented c u l t u r a l units vastly d i f f e r e n t from country '-'-rishes, 
Church educational provision v.'as inaderuate, and the state had 
to sten i n . Parliamentarians v.'ere affected by a l l t h i s , and so 
i n t u r n , l e g i s l a t i o n imposed by Parlia.ment '.vas affected also, 
I-breover, new thought a.bout man's relation to the natural 
order (and vice versa) was gradually disr^lacing the older '^re-
occupation with man's re l a t i o n to the next world. I t i s true 
that t h i s would be found among educated people and not rinong 
the populace at large, nevertheless, new style thinking did i n 
time encourage the grov.rth of a secular conce^^tion of the state 
as something to be independent of church influence and theocratic 
considerations. None of t h i s was nlann.ed, but i t was i n the a i r . 
Understandably, churchmen were affected by i t also, and they 
vrere s t a r t l e d by the implications. The follo'.7ing i s an account 
of secular thinking of j u s t the kind that alarmed church 
supporters. I t outlines exactly what the more thou'ht.xu.1 were 
afr a i d of i n schools. 
"The theory of the secialar state, as i n princiT^le i t 
xvas expounded by Locke and was maintained and developed 
by the ^^ Jhigs and Liberals, depended on the view that 
the State was properly concerned with temporal 'jelfare 
and material interests only. Re3.igion was concerned 
T d t h s p i r i t u a l and other-worldly interests, and 
Churches were voluntary societies for the promotion 
of those interests. I t might or might not be expedient 
f o r the State to enter relations v.dth the Church; that 
depended on the circumstances and on the State's 
convenience. According to t l i i s theory, r.'hatever 
connexion there i s between Church and State i n any 
particular country, they are, i n principle, separate." (1) 
(1) A.R. Vidler op.cit. ( 76) p.21 
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This i s an excellent state^nent of the ;*ole problem and i t 
can be seen that the broad issue of Church-State relations 
easily includes the national system of education,, Benthsa 
had already indicated his viexT that the function of education 
was to teach the alternatives to the 'pleasures' of crime 
and inmorality. 
Against the secularist viev; Gladstone stressed the moral 
'character' of the State. Again, i-ianning xjs.s to attack the 
secularist's standpoint late i n the century. 
The modem c r i t i c might point out that the f i r s t "^art of 
the statement e n t i r e l y j u s t i f i e s the treatment of th3 church i n 
Nazi Germany before 1939; and t h i s has special interest because 
of the educational policy of the Nazis. Also of snecirl 
i n t e r e s t i s the l a s t part of the statement which nould nllo'n 
a country to choose to be governed along lines dictated by a 
l o c a l Church. This i s of importance i n B r i t a i n . I f a country 
chooses to operate on theocratic principles, for exam'^le, i t 
must decide upon r/hat those principles rest. I f i t does not so 
choose, then there must be a series of ad hoc decisions: there 
would be no general guidance about the basis of educational 
l e g i s l a t i o n . Broadly speaking, the l a s t and undecided state 'vas 
preferred by most Englishmen i n the nineteenth century, and 
astonishingly, i t vjas acquiesced i n by large numbers of clergymen. 
I t proved a good enough x»rorking arrangement only u n t i l some 
sp e c i f i c a l l y dogmatic ( i , e , principled) issue arose. I n thst 
case to T/hat was the ordinary c i t i z e n t o appeal - even i n smell 
matters l i k e the payment of Church rate or ( l a t e r ) the School 
Board rate? Thus, a l l citizens could f i n d themselves involved 
i n d i f f i c u l t i e s which arose out of the new raoraUty of that time. 
There was no campaign, no manifesto or nrogramme of chanje. 
There vjas, of course, interaction betxveen sub-grou';^s, grou'^s cvd 
society, and ordinary citizens had to come to terms vrith the 
results. 
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Tir-ifO other complications are discernible. F i r s t , 
individuals are rare l y anare of the process of interaction. 
Secondly, since the principles affected vrere fimdamental, 
the suggestion of changes such as secularists rroposed r/ere 
regarded by many vjith intense suspicion. This suspicion nas 
aggravated by new movements viithin the Church i t s e l f v'hich 
increased i t s sense of exclusive mission. Outside the Church, 
inter e s t s , not much concerned Tiith Christian princip3-es, \arged 
forward l e g i s l a t i o n nhich, despite good lobbying i n the House 
of Commons, xvas tainted v.'ith the mar-^inal l e g a l i t y vhich the 
Cockerton judgment vras to disclose i n 1901, 
I t i s not surprising that country clevsy, t h e i r souires 
and, indeed, most ordinary citizens got confused. They read 
the protestations of each of the fi v e interested parties 
i d e n t i f i e d on page 1 of t h i s thesis; and th i s may even h?ve 
confused them further because of the lack of s t r i c t denomina-
t i o n a l demarcation v/ithin the f i v e parties. 
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Chapter 6 : part i i 
The High Church Attitude {\:.^. Gi.adstone) 
Gladstone vras a devout Tractarian churchman uho h?d rjorked 
out the issues involved i n establishment u i t h more cere than 
most. As a r ^ o l i t i c i a n he had d i f f i c u l t i e s about reconciling 
his principles vdth 'the a r t of the possible'. He uas head of 
a new and radical Liberal party and subject to agitation inspired 
by the zeal of would-be reformers on the parliamentary benches 
behind him. 
" I t i s not surprising that there was misunderstanding: 
I"Ir. Gladstone's views on Church and State, on religious 
establishments, on nonconformity, were scarcely susceptible 
of reduction to the si m p l i c i t y and brevity of an election 
manifesto. Those vievrs had a long history. They had 
been formed i n and through much reading, meditation and 
experience. Both as a Philosopher and a parliamenta^rian 
Gladstone was aware of vdde reaches of the controversy 
not apparent to enthusiastic follcrjers i n a. hurry to see 
t h e i r solution applied forthwith." (1) 
To follov; Gladstone's position we must go outside the p o l i t i c a l 
arena to study his e a r l i e r thought i n his Church Principles i n 
t h e i r xResuits (1840), then his Gleanings of Past Yerrs (1879) 
leading t o his mature reflections i n Later Gleanings (1698). 
His vievjs and conclusions not only r e f l e c t an almost classical 
view of church and state but reinterpreted them i n an intel-lect-
u a l context of l i b e r a l ideas; and they v;ere nopiilar XTell i n t o 
the 20th century. 
Before Gladstone the medieval monarchical ideas "rrevriled, 
although adapted by divines such as Richard Hooksr, ••.dthin the 
Anglican church.- By Gladstone's day democratic principles '-ere 
fast displacing monarchical structures i n society and naw 
situations vrere arising i n consequence. Attendant upon these 
nev; situations was the changing attitude of the state i t s e l f t o 
the church a.nd the dissenters. A ' l i b e r a l ' state became 
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c i n p o l i t i c s and economics; and i t grew f i r s t 
(1) y.'.G. Addison Religious Squality i n Ilodern England ( 2 ) n,l?6 
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'tolerant' and f i n a l l y i n d i f f e r e n t about r e l i g i o n , at least 
so far as public opinion allov/ed. 
Such was the atmosphere rdt h i n v;hich a national system of 
schooling had to emerge. I t i s tempting t o r e f l e c t on what 
might have happened had the state been generous enough to supply 
i t s ox'jn system from the s t a r t . TJhen would i t have started? 
HOT; secular would i t have been i n content? Desr)ite the t r a d i t i o n a l 
connexion between the Liberal party and social refom i t i s 
unl i k e l y that they or anyone else t'ould have got a mandate for 
xmiversal education before 1870. Certainly they would not have 
won support f o r an elementary curriculxam which ignored r e l i g i o n 
as a strong educative force. They might have adopted Hook's 
suggestions which anticinated much of what i s incorporated i n 
the compromises of 19'+4. Or they might have worked on an 'agreed' 
syllabus t o overcome denominational objections; and i f they had, 
the results would probably have been d i f f e r e n t from what i s 
found i n schools today - f o r Victorians were not so easily pleased 
as are our contemporaries. However, none of these things happened. 
I t vias taken f o r granted before and after 1870 that the church 
vrould continue to shoulder the major part of educating the nation. 
This i s important t o any appreciation of the attitudes of the 
time: f o r at any point i t was open to an all-pov.'erful parliament 
to vote money fo r a complete state system. 
As i t xias taken for granted that the Church would f a l f i l 
her t r a d i t i o n a l educative ro l e , i t nust have defended on a general 
and wide acceptance of the church and state relationship already 
referred t o . So Gladstone was not quite r i g h t to describe himself 
as 'the l a s t man on the sinking ship' (1) by which he nieant the 
old viev; of church and state; on the contrary, his view '"'as 
greatly respected and widely held, although his a b i l i t y t o argue 
the case Ytas neither the one nor the other. He ac'mo-'ledged 
that n o l i t i c a l liberalism was interlocked rdth reJ-igious 
(1) 17.E. Gladstone Gleanings V o l . v i i ( 3 3 (c) ) p. 115 
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sectarianism and that these forces were l i k e l y t o increase. 
He had to accept these conditions i n p o l i t i c s , so they applied 
immediately v^en education became a party r o l i t i c a l issue. 
The extent of the interest aroused by the problem of church 
and state relations at the time may be seen by the fact that 
Gladstone's rather forbidding work The State and i t s Relations 
to the Church published i n I838 ran in t o four editions. 
I n his introduction, Gladstone follo\>'S Hooker's d e f i n i t i o n 
and so rules out the extremist views of, say, Hobbes on one 
hand, and Bellarmine on the other. According to Hobbes, the 
Church i s the mere creature of the State, According to the 
opposite vievj, the Romanist, the State i s -vjholly dependent upon 
and subordinate t o the Church, Cardinal Manning, a f^ ood friend 
of Gladstone, was t o explain his interpretation of t h i s a.t 
length some 50 years aftenmrds. 
Gladstone attacks both extremes f o r not even discussing 
the matter of relations; but rather, one party i s seen as 
derived from the other. Thus, the Church i s the off-snring of 
the State, or vice versa, Gladstone i s statesman enough to 
prefer to t r e a t of equals. 
The t h i r d view that Gladstone i s anxious to demolish i s 
that "the magistrate ( i . e . the State) has no concern with 
r e l i g i o n " . I n t h i s Gladstone i s nearly at one rdth Bentham 
who certainly wants the "magistrate" to be concerned with conduct 
and morals, '^."riting i n 1SD2, Bentham had declared ".. education 
i s only government acting by means of a domestic magistrate... 
as an i n d i r e c t mode of preventing offences." Bentham -"nd Gladstone 
were opposed to one another about the nature of the Church, of 
course; but i t i s interesting to see how d i f f e r i n g views begin 
t o resemble each other at class-rocan l e v e l . Gladstone's t r e a t -
ment of t h i s t h i r d view has relevance to the attitude adopted by 
some of the Non-Conformists to religious teaching i n schools. 
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Gladstone's o v e r a l l comment on the three points of view 
was that the f i r s t vjas the pecul iar danger of Lutheranism 
( c h i e f l y found i n Germany). The second scheme reminded him of 
the Rcxnanist viexv; and the th ird of Calvinism. Te are able to 
see that i f the lutheran inter^^retation could be abused i n 
Gennany l a t e r on, so could the Romanist view be misused i n 
modern Spain, The C a l v i n i s t view did not have to wait so long^ 
for i t v r i l l appear l a t e r with par t i cu lar relevance to the 
posit ion adopted by some Non-Conformists about teaching re l i g ion 
i n schools. 
Gladstone savi education as an inser^arable CQmnonent of 
nat iona l cul ture , l i k e r e l i g i o n , JO i t i s d i f f i c u l t to i so la te 
s p e c i f i c a l l y educational vievjs from h i s general treatment of the 
cu l ture . I t i s necessary to f o l i a ? the r-hole of h i s reasoning. 
He distinguished four ways of looking at the Church and State 
problem - x'*iich included the provision of educc.tion, as r:e have 
seen. 
" I t i s Tvritten ( i n S c r i p t u r e ) ; i t i s natura l ; i t i s 
expedient; i t i s customary," (1) 
He c h i e f l y folloi-rs the second of h i s four views, that the 
r e l a t i o n between ChiH^ch and State i s ' n a t u r a l ' . He analyses 
the nature of the State i t s e l f , 
"There remains the examination of the law of nature. 
The most authentic, the most conclusive, the most 
phi losophical , and, i n the absence of iJ-teral and 
undisputed i^recept from Scr ip ture , also the :-".ost 
d i r e c t i^.ethod of handlin<^ th i s important invest igat ion, 
i s that which exa.mnes the moral character and capaci t ies 
of nations and r u l e r s , and thus founds the r^hole idea 
of t h e i r duty upon that i l l r:bj.ch gave them t h e i r 
existence." (1) 
Gladstone indeed begins h i s invest igat ion at the beginning -
vfith chaos i t s e l f J Chaos he at tr ibutes to the F a l l of l i n . 
Thereaf ter , God disallowed chaotic progression (which should 
have been the natural consequence) but arranged f i r s t the 
(1) Gladstone The State i n i t s Relat ion rdth the Church (53 a ) 
Vol .1 0.V+ 
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redemption of the race, and secondly an intermediate "system 
of d i s c i p l i n e " . The instruments of "discipline" included the 
common structure of corporate l i f e , such as the family, the 
nation or, presumably, the school. HoiTever, he notes that 
collective l i f e produces e v i l as ruch as good, especirl.ly since 
i t enlarges the scope of len's power. This i s a subtle process 
because "ivhere nanj unite to do r/rong, the conscience i s staggered 
as by an appearaxice of authority, and -e are tem-^ted to believe 
i t r i g h t , or to i n s i s t less upon i t s rnrongfulness" ( 1 ) , ?e'-
educationalists would disagree rath t h i s I 
Some remedy i s required for the dangers of coLlective ' i f e . 
The remedy i s supplied under the guise of collective r e l i g i o n . 
Gladstone i s anxious to lake i t clear that t h i s i s not j u s t 
another i n s t i t u t i o n l i k e the family or nation. He calls i t a 
'consecrating principle' to a l l forms of moral cgency either 
i n d i v i d u a l or c o l l e c t i v e . Thus, the national church i s not 
merely a sub-group w i t h i n society as the seculrrists -ould l i k e 
to say. I t has the qualit y of giving society a special fl'-vour, 
so to say, l i k e sugar i n tea, 
Ilacaulay commented that, i f t h i s was so, then gas CQmp?.nies, 
banks, book societies ajid clubs among others should profess r. 
r e l i g i o n , coming, as they do, under the consecrating - r i n c i p l a 
w i t h which the entire culture i s interfused. I n fact, i:odem 
theology would seriously agree rdth I'acaulay's j i b e . Gladstone, 
hcH'/ever, corrected his fourth edition. 
The "combinations" t o which Gladstone rrould apply his 
condition a f t e r t h i s correction were tliose 
".. that require i n a high degree moral motives rnd 
restraints for the r i g h t discharge of the oblig-.tions 
subsisting under them; that... d i s t i n c t l y contem-^late 
moral ends; that... exercise manifold '^ervasive, 
subtle, potent moral influences". (^) 
This l i s t of the features which matter i n a "combination" applies 
w e l l to schools. 
(1) Gladstone op.cit. ( 35 a) V o l . i p.62 
(2) Gladstone op.cit, ( 33 a) Yol.i p.94 
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The State must have a reJlgion and Gladstone does not 
believe i t can survive v;ithout one. He gives his reasons f o r 
thinking so, 
" ( i t i s of)... universal, or at least, general 
application. I t s agency i s permanent and annexed 
to the whole of our i l j . f e . . There i s no l i i i L t of 
quantity to the obligations of the individual 
tOT'/ards i t . I t i s moral, and not nerelj'- econorxLcal, 
inasmuch as i t s la-^s and i n s t i t u t i o n s , and the acts 
done under them, are intimately connected '-dth the 
foraation of our moral ha.bits..." (1) 
'.^ ihen views of t h i s sort r'ere so deei^ly held i t i s sm?ll I'onder 
that strong emotions Tjere aroused by the implications of 
nineteenth century educational l e g i s l a t i o n . Here i s no mere 
"sectarian r i v a l r y " . Gladstone i s attacking the seculcr theor;"-
that the State was concerned only rdth material needs rrd not 
d i r e c t l y vrith t r u t h and raorality. He agrees with Cardinal 
I!ianning that the State had a conscience - indeed the St^ite i s 
almost a person ( Z ) . 
I'odern sociologists '.'ould wish to separate Gladstone's 
"state" from the society f o r which i t legislates; but they would 
be hard put to i t t o establish t h e i r own vier' as a. su'-erior 
account of the r e a l i t y . Of course, Gladstone could only s-^eak 
about the State's duties and responsibilities bec--use, for hjjn, 
i t supported only one r e l i g i o n (there cannot be t'-'o 'truths') 
while i t has the duty to tolerate other religions. 
On such grounds alone the Church's recognition by the "tats 
vrould stand; but the bond i s even closer. Gladstone now declares 
what was for him and a great number of his contem-^ora-f'ies t'-^ e 
crux of the matter. The "ends" of both State and Church are 
"reciprocally inclusive" and coordinate. They were d i f f e r e n t 
"ends" and there were differences about the way they were pursued 
"The State and the Church have both of them nornl 
agencies. But the State aims at character throu^^h 
conduct; the Church at conduct through character^, (3) 
(1) Gladstone op.cit. (53a ) V o l . i p.86 
(2) Gladstone op.cit. (35a ) V o l . i •-.86Dale disagreed: see p . l37 
bsj.ow 
(3 ) Gladstone op.cit. (33a ) V o l . i p.115 
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The l a s t sentence no doubt begs some Questions, but i t i s easily 
remembered and thus displays Gladstone's rh e t o r i c a l s k i l l . I t 
represents the basic worry i n the minds of many people both at 
the tim.e and since. I t anticipates the theme of thousands of 
l e t t e r s and a r t i c l e s i n the press as educational controversy 
grew. Churchmen found i t hard to see hcr/j a secularised State 
could provide education f o r 'character'. 
Gladstone continued "., the State forbids more th^-n i t 
enjoins, the Church enjoins more than, i t forbids." I f the 'itate 
aspires t o 'enjoin' rather than to 'forbid' then i t s f i r s t task 
would be to f i n d a way of doing so without using i t s customary 
pov/ers of coercion. This i s an important problem raised '.^ hen 
principle i s put i n t o practice. There have been modem attempts 
to resolve the d i f f i c u l t y i n t o t a l i t a r i a n states, and i n 
particular, i n t h e i r educational policies. 3ven i n democratic 
countries the problem i s not unknoi-Ti. 
Such issues created d i s t r u s t as the t i d e of secular control 
advanced i n the educational vjorld and Churchmen were nuch affected 
by i t . The terms they used to explain t h e i r ovm aims (e.g. "the 
education of the poor") l i k e t h e i r use of the ''ord 'charity' no:: 
carry undertones of condescension which they did not do at the 
time. Modern emotions are sensitive to such undertones, however, 
and the Victorians lose our sympathy undeservedly i n consequence. 
I t \-i3s not a case of the pursuit of crude povrer by '^atronizing 
ecclesiastics who were f i n a l l y ousted from t h e i r mono'^olist 
position by free-thinking reformers of a tolerably nod.em stamn. 
The whole m.atter i s far more complica.ted. Perhans the '^re-
suppositions of many Churchmen vrere not subjected to frsousnt 
enough reappraisal: but self-examination and an objective 
evaluation of aims and motives vrere never popular a c t i v i t i e s 
then or novj. I t i s much too easy a diagnosis to depict a 
nineteenth century educational refoming movement as aiming a 
one-directional attack on the legal privileges of a landed 
i n t e r e s t so as to s h i f t vjealth and novver in t o worthier hands. 
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Chapter 6 : part i i i 
The Attitude of I l i l i t a n t High Churchmen 
The most conspicuous defender of the Anglican sunremacy 
was Archdeacon Denison, who, i n his Church and State "levier^ 
voiced the most uncompromising attitudes of High Church /mgl-icans. 
I t i s not completely accurate t o say that they stood f o r 
exclusive c l e r i c a l control over the schools ( 1 ) . 
"They vrere the 'medieval party' of the Church, denying 
to the State any role i n education save that of pay-
master and, as the dominant group i n the National Society, 
they ?;ere prepared to res i s t any attempt by the State 
to r e s t r i c t t h e i r indenendence. Yet though the Tract-
arians vrere deeply resentful of State interference they 
were not unwilling t o acce-ot State aid. Their objection 
was to the conditions attached t o such aid, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t o the r i g h t of inspection." (1) 
Denison never shrank from expressing his viev^rs or from explaining 
why he held them; and an echo of his approach VTXU. be found i n 
the a t t i t u d e of those who supported Gladstone's ideal as wel l 
as the structured attitude of Roman Catholics. To describe 
them as 'medieval' i s to suggest that they vjere hopelessly out-
of-date - vrhich i s j u s t vjhat Denison believed was not the case. 
As w i l l appear i n t h i s chapter, Denison gathered c^^sider-ble 
support. He v/as indeed suspicious of bureaucracjr, but he did 
not equate bureaucracy x-dth the state. He would have said that 
Parliament represented the bulk of the nation, and that the 
church was the nation 'on i t s s p i r i t u a l side'. The church's 
function vjithin the nation, and her duty to i t , was educative. 
I t would be falsehood, t o him, to suggest that the State naid 
money to some external body when i t helped the church over 
educational matters. However, he seems to have been r u i t e 
convinced that there existed a powerful lobby under the d i r e c t 
influence of both agnostic i n t e l l e c t u a l s and committed disest-
ablishmentarians. Accordingly, he set out t o arouse his felloiT 
(1) H. Cruickshank Church and State i n English Sducation ( 1? ) 
P.5 
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churchmen to the danger. I t i s easy to say that he was 
fi g h t i n g a losing battle and that he ought to have accepted 
compromise because he could not win. Presumably, hovrever, he 
did not accept the view that the role of the old establishment 
was superseded. 
"(He)., had never accepted the conditions of State aid, 
but had continued for almost half a century to run his 
OTfn v i l l a g e school e f f i c i e n t l y , without a '^rant, vdthout 
a conscience clause and x-dthout interference of Her 
Ilajesty's Inspectors." (1) 
Denison was extremely active both as a supporter of the 
National Society and as a member of Convocation. Hwrever, i t 
i s not necessary to follow a l l . his speeches i n either place. 
He published a l e t t e r to the Archbishop of Canterbury i n 1883 
e n t i t l e d The School i n Ungland, Century A I X (2) setting out the 
his t o r y of his long campaign. As i t gives his f u l l y consistent 
position i t can be described here separately. 
The occasion was a proposal to found a company for b u i l d i n " 
schools 'for the middle classes' rather l i k e the '..'oodard Corpor-
ation' s plan excent that the proposed schools were to operate a 
"conscience clause". I t was the p o s s i b i l i t y of a "conscience 
clause" which incensed Denison; fo r he had fought against j u s t 
t h i s f o r years. 
"The f i r s t formal proposal of Conscience Clause i s 
found i n the I-Ianchester and Salford scheme of •V.'Entwis-'-e 
1850-1, The scheme \jas opposed by me.. I t made no 
apparent progress then i n or out of Parliament. The 
adoption of i t as a condition of narliamentary grant 
dates from I858." (Appendix A of 'Letter') 
He made a speech i n tlie Loi'rer House of Convocation on February'' 6th 
1866 (3), As he saw i t there were two causes of the Clause. 
The f i r s t was the grcn-dng secularism of the Committee of Council, 
The second vjas the need to f i n d a way to reduce the size of 
parliamentary grants as II.P.s and others grev: anxious about the 
(1) H, Cruickshank op.cit. ( 1?) p.52 
(2) The only copy easily available vjas obtained from the Fresbjrterian 
H i s t o r i c a l Society of England, 86 Tavistock Place, '..CI, 
(3) Chronicle of Convocation 1866 no.54-55 (lOI) 
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r i s i n g cost of education; and Denison notes that the anxiety 
had disappeared by 1866, His speech to Convocation did not 
mince matters. 
"Hov/ came the Committee of Council to introduce such 
a thing at a l l ? They were t o l d they must cut do'n the 
Education grant. How was i t to be done? I t night be 
done, as i t has been done, i n two v;ays: 
1. by a revised Code. 
2. by a Conscience Clause. 
The second,, was no doubt welcomed by the Council o f f i c e , 
being a great step fonrard towards the esta.bHshment of 
a comprehensive and undogmatic, that i s , i n the end, a 
Secular system. 
As respects the saving of money.. Conscience Clause has 
ansvrered very w e l l . The building grants f e J l o f f to 
the extent of £60,3^^9.15.11 i n 186^-3, nrinciralAy 
because church peonle w i l l not have a bxiildin? grant 
coupled to a conscience clause. I believe there has 
been a l i k e fal3dng-off i n 1864-5. Now men can -^et 
over the Revised Code - though i t vjas not altogether a 
very clean proceeding - because f i r s t there •••'as a "ood 
deal to be said for i t , and second because i t infringed 
no religious principle and did no violence to conscience,, 
Nox'r, hcy.i did the Committee of Council set about i t ? 
They introduced - f o r the f i r s t time, for there i s no 
trace of i t f r m 1839 t o 1858 - the -ractice of a skin" 
xihat were the r e l a t i v e numbers of Church and DissentJjig 
families i n a place. Then they set dovn aXl doubtful 
cases t o the cre d i t of the sects, and made the ansvrer 
to the application accordingly." 
Denison was extremely vocal during Convoca.tion sessions i n 1870, 
and vrriting 18 years l a t e r he described 1870 as a turning point 
at vihich strong Churchmen deserted principle for e:?^ediency. 
"Thus, a f t e r 18 years of contention i n the House (of 
Convocation) against the Committee of Coxoncil, --nd 
only 4 years after the vote of 1866, having had then 
and previously some three-fourths of the House at m;-
back, I was deserted by mjr oldest supporters under the 
delusions of the B i l l of 1870; and Committee of Council, 
chief expositor of the secular system, triumphed final.ly 
over Lovrer House of the Convocation of Canterbury, over 
the House of Lords, and over the National Society." 
He believed strongly that the Chi:rch had gradually cone to 
accept money i n the place of p r i n c i p l e , "i^oting Rom.xvi ?6 
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'the obedience of f a i t h only' he asks "whether the day r i l l 
come.. T/hen churchmen v d l l stand fast upon T^rincinles of the 
church, as against the supreme Indifferentism of the C i v i l 
Povrer and as against t h e i r ovm temnta-tion to foU-cr/: i n i t s 
t r a i n . " This kind of remark was not l i k e l y to convert church-
men who did not agree r d t h Denison, Those v:ho did agree rdth 
him suspected not perhaps a pl o t against the Church but certainly/" 
a plan (p.8 ' L e t t e r ' ) . Denison had already r.ritten an open 
l e t t e r to Gladstone i n 1847 "when our rdnds were very much 
nearer the one to the other upon t h i s matter than they have been 
at any time since". He had pointed out that while i t '-as true 
that churchmen vrere not e n t i r e l y agreed among themselves these 
"on the other side, were and are of one mind" (1) 
"They took care, 40 years ago ( i . e . i n 1843), have 
taken i t since, and take i t now, tha t nothing d i s t r a c t 
t h e i r attention and e f f o r t ; and indeed, 'the school 
secular' i s a simple thing enough to those riio recognise 
and i n s i s t UPon i t s paramount claim. They sa.r' that the 
new conditions of parliament r:ere favourable enough to 
rrarrajit them i n sa.ying that the time had come for nublic 
action. And they applied themselves., to turn the great 
net-v7ork of the Church School i n t o the great nat-x7ork of 
the School ':.ecular." (p.8 'Letter') 
Denison accused them - i t i s not clear i f he s t i l l rieans the 
Committee of Council - of being set on the disestablishnsnt rnd 
disendoi-mient of the Church of England. ' i-'chin that intention 
was included 'their' --olicy toivards Church Schools. The 1870 
Act v/as no. compromise at a l l : i t was a stage towards the end. 
He complains of lack of resistance from, churchmen. They should 
have demanded, with liin, neither com.promise nor s-^ecial t r e a t -
ment, but equity. 
The general position was that the schools of England had 
been religious and had now become secular, (P.14 'Letter') One 
instrument f o r m.aking them secular vras the Conscience Clause, 
and chiirchraen's acoidescence i n i t was a sign of t h e i r faildng 
(1) He f i n a l l y abandoned appeals to Gladstone, and described him 
as a promoter of 'Red Radical' policy'. See Suprlemsnt to 
notes of my L i f e G,A .Denison: Jas.Parker Oxford London l - '93: 
pp.17-19 
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sense of the principles involved. F i r s t , the o r i g i n a l Conscience 
Clause (I858-70) had provided f o r r,d-dssion i n t o church schools 
of children of parents who vrere not churchmen so that they had 
power t o idthdrav; the children from the religious t3a,ching of 
the school. The second step was to l i m i t the religious teaching 
t o one hova- a d&j. He interprets the time table clause r.s an 
inevita.ble consequence of the o r i g i n a l clause, and he hints that 
t h i s '-'as part of a plan also. 'Tithout the tine table -rovision 
the o r i g i n a l clause would not work. V i t h i t , the i r i e s t ' s o f f i c e 
and coiimission i n r e l a t i o n t o the church school was formally 
abrogated. 
The r e a l vice, as he saw i t , was the demarcation ''3t'.'een 
reli g i o u s and secular teaching i n church schools where a l l the 
teaching should be re l i g i o u s . The Clause stood for sor.3thing 
r/orse. I t made r e l i g i o n :aerely an item of the Christian ^^ dxe 
and not the sum of i t . He would have none of the ar^'onent 
that 'as you have Free Churches so you should have Free Schools'; 
There was no analogy betvjeen churches and schools f o r tr:o reasons. 
One was that education was new compulsory. The other -.'as that 
the freedom only worked one way, i f the school was free' to 
priests then i t i s not 'free' to non-Church children, rj i d , i f 
i t i s 'free' to them, then i t i s not 'free' to Church children". 
F i n a l l y , Denison states four reasons why the trend i n 
educational refor:n constituted a danger to the Church. Thds, 
l i k e his whole position, i s a good summary of the misgivings of 
a great number xiho agreed with hin i n the Church (-"no rmongst 
the Roman Catholics). j]choes of t h i s statement can be noticed 
i n a l l of the periodicals of the Church during the l a s t decade 
of the century. The dangers were these. 
" 1 . I n the theoretical and practical separation between 
religious and secular. 
2, I n the b r i e f time a l l o t t e d each day to the rel i g i o u s . 
3 . I n the inva.sion and disparagement of the co^nission 
and o f f i c e of the parish wriest, and his re'^resenta-
t i v e , the Church's schoolmaster. 
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4. I n the impression unavoidably created i n the mind 
of the children of the church that the secular 
teaching i n r.^ich only aJLl the children of the 
school j o i n , i s , after a l l , the one thing of 
primary importance." (p.'3 'Letter') 
Denison's t h i r d point, describing the schoolmaster as "the 
incumbent's representative rrould cause alarm today. I t has 
to be interpreted not only i n i t s h i s t o r i c a l context but also 
r d t h i n the context of an anxious parish priest deeply moved by 
Tractarian theology to a v i v i d awareness of his responsibility. 
This i s surely instanced i n Denison's fourth paragraph above. 
I f the incumbent was not to educate "the church's children", 
and i f the teacher was to ignore t h i s aspect of the '-ork, then 
rjho r/ould do a t ? Denison alvjays refused to alio-- that any 
church but his oim was co-Tmissioned to the work; enr' he was 
convinced that forces r;ere a t work t o prevent the execution of 
t h i s commission, ^ot even the Prime " i n i s t e r was above 
suspicion of si n i s t e r intentions, 
"The fact remains that he ( l l r . Gladstone) i s i d e n t i f i e d 
w ith and i s the leader of men :;hose object i s to 
revolutionize the home empire of England, -nd to 
dethrone the Church of England from i t s constitutional 
position i n church and state." (1) 
He encouraged his followers t o uncommon doubts about the 
r e l i a . b i l i t y of Gladstone's ecclesiastical l o y a l t y . 
" I l r . Gladstone has very l a t e l y issued his conclusion 
follar;dng. These things keep dribbling out to keep 
one section or other of his supporters alive. i±s 
conclusion i s that Religious 'Ilouality i s the thing t o 
be contended f o r . I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o adjust to Tlr. 
Gladstone's orm churchmanship rjhat he yreans by 
Religious Ecuality." (?) 
Denison gives his orm interpretation, and i t cannot but have 
struck a chord i n the hearts of many of his f e l l a i churckmen 
who, no doubt, oondered the same question. I n t h e i r view 
Gladstone sanctioned the dispossession o f the Church o f Eni^land 
(1) G.A. Denison Supplement to Notes of my Lif e ( ^ "^^J -^.'2 
(2) G.A. Denison Supplement to Notes of my l i f e ( ^) P.19 
above 
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i n favour of nonconfoimst Englishmen. They vdshed that 
a l l schools including nonconformist a_nd Roman Catholic schools 
should be assisted i n the way they wanted Anglican schools 
assisted. V.^ hat thej feared was the usurpation of church 
schools 'by vray of invasion' i n order t o tu r n them i n t o schools 
f o r secular education, Denison maintained t h i s '"as j u s t ''hat 
the government was doing 'on the strength of holding the purse 
of vjhich a l l grants come'. 
The problems 'which cajme to l i g h t by 1870 were not new. 
They vrere t o a'^pear again at the end of the centurj'' - substant-
i a l l y unchanged so far as High Churchmen were concerned. 
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Chapter 6 : Part i v 
The Attitudes of Moderate An,g]iJ.cans 
Gladstone and Denison exhibited the views of a great 
number of t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s x'/ithin the Church of 3ngl?nd. There 
were, however, many other Anglicans who did not associate them-
selves with the arguments of a d e f i n i t e party. These were 
churchmen xiho l i v e d , i n a prasnstical way, xTith presuppositions 
about the established church which were l i k e those of Gladstone, 
the National Society and even Denison, but which had not been 
reasoned out so carefu l l y . I t has always been d i f f i c u l t to 
l a b e l middle-of-the-vray Anglicans; yet i t i s important to 
i d e n t i f y them fo r they have usually been i n the n ? j o r i t y . Tever 
very extreme, but often conscientious, they my r^erha^is be 
described as those v^ ho belonged to the established church sim'^ly 
because i t was there I 
Having recognised the d i s t i n c t i o n between Hi.ch churchnen 
and Low churchmen, i t i s tempting - even convenient - to calJ. 
the rest Broad churchmen; i t seems t o f i t them. This Cruickshenk 
appears to have done ( 1 ) . Yet Broad churchmen are a d i f f e r e n t 
category; but confusingly they vjere not a party rd t h i n the church. 
As they are not a party they are confused i-dth the others r'ho 
are not a party either. These others are dubbed Latitudinarian 
by Sanders, as he warns readers against t h i s mistake. 
"Some significance should also be attached t o an a r t i c l e 
by A.P. Stanley,. 1850 which asserted that the 'iaglish 
Church was 'by the very conditions of i t s being not High 
or Low, but Broad'.. 
(Another a r t i c l e ) considered the characteristic 
tendencies of Broad churchism viith those of the other 
parties of the Anglican Church, said that t h i s party 
had been called 'Moderate, Catholic or BrO'-'d Church, 
by i t s friends; Latitudinarian or Indifferent by i t s 
enemies." (^) 
The use of partijlabels, such as High or Low, can be ]^articula.rly 
dangerous when they are used of periods before the twentieth 
(1 ) 11. Cruickshsnk Church and State i n j^nglish liducation ( 17) p .5'-
(2) C.R. Sanders Coleridge and the Broad Church I'lovement ( 63)P'V-^ 
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century. The party members rare l y met together; and .Letitudin-
arians, l i k e Broad Churchmen, never did so. Individual mernbers 
of each group might share some viev:s and disagree a.bout others. 
One d i s t i n c t i o n may be that Latitudinarian church-^en accented 
the status quo ?Mle Broad churchmen, such as Thomas .mold or 
Coleridge, cer t a i n l y did not. A l l of them had a strong sense 
of duty although Broad Churchmen r;ere probably more sensitive 
to the effects of interaction between church and society. 
Both types of churchmen r;ere suspected of lacking a sense of 
ecclesiastical raison d'etre \7hich would have stiffened them 
against compromise. A tendency to accept vrhat was merely 
expedient distressed more d e f i n i t e churchmen. Yet the 3roa.d 
churchmen accepted t h e i r social resp o n s i b i l i t i e s , at least 
more energetically than most Latitudinarians. r-?ny of the 
great public school Headmasters were Broad Churchmen: and so 
i t maj be said that t h e i r contribution to education i s to be 
found outside the p o l i t i c a l arena. Their g i f t s t o the state 
system were not to be realised u n t i l controversies had been 
settle d . Then, when the need for a structured pattern of 
corporate conduct X7as f e l t , the need fo r SOT^B kind of code 
permeating the l i f e of a school, then i t vras to the church's 
public schools that head teachers looked for suggestions. This 
points to a curious l i m i t a t i o n i n human conduct during ?X1 
periods of social change. iSven the most rebellious ^enbers of 
a society are rooted i n the norms and presuppositions of t h e i r 
environment; and very ferr are v j i l l i n g or able to nr«k:8 c t r u l y 
objective c r i t i c i s m of the basic principles on I'hich t h e i r 
personal code of behaviour i s , a l b e i t unconsciously, based. 
Broad churchmen have had a great influence on the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
l i f e of Sngland. The enormous influence of Coleridge "or ex^^m^lo, 
derives from his ideas on i n t e l l e c t u a l , s o c i r l end re^Agious 
un i t y . These ideas i n turn influenced Arnold of 'lugby, his son 
Matthew, J.C, Hare,Carlyle, Dale ajid F.D, I'^aurice as v.'ell as 
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Kingsley, Tennyson and Broijning. Sanders suggests that they 
t y p i f i e d religious liberalism but "the main d i f f i c u . l t y l i e s 
i n distinguishing between i t and other types of DlberaZism 
with which i t can by no means be i d e n t i f i e d " ( 1 ) , A negative 
means of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i s not helpful, yet there i s l i t t l 3 
aJ-temative, The group had no o f f i c i a l association, no orgoi-
ised propaganda and no press except the ordinary neT^sr^-^^ars: 
and i t did not need such things because i t did not exist i n 
any party sense. I t was simply that there was a tendency of 
opinion held by subordinate groups of "^en who agreed about 
.moral sanctions and obligations„ However adrirable, t h i s was 
not helpful when de f i n i t e churchmen rdshed to '^resent a strong 
case, perhaps about education, to the nation: but then, 3ro"d 
churchmen ijere among those who regarded themselves a_s the nation. 
There was another extremely large group of church-.en out-
side the High church and Broad church Movements and about "hom 
confusion can arise. This group may be called Low church^ but 
a very important d i s t i n c t i o n ^ust be made. low church'r.3n '-ight 
be either "Svangell-icals or the sort landers calls Latitu:iii.n='rian. 
David Thomson finds i t d i f f i c u l t to i d e n t i f y low ch'zrchjien. 
"The most generally accented r n d riracticed forri of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y at the time v^ as that which .^^i' be broadly 
C33.1ed evangelical vdth i t s emi^hasis upon 'T'oral conduct 
as the t e s t of a good Christian." (-) 
This i s to confuse Broad churchmenship with Evangelicalism. I t 
v/as Coleridge who claimed moral conduct as the test ( 3 ) : that 
i s , i t i s a Broad church idea. Evangelicals welcoi^ed iioral 
conduct, naturally; but they xjould consider other things of 
primary importance. The 3vangeHcal placed great value upon 
the l i t e r a l acceptance of the t r u t h of Scripture, ~nd u'^ on an 
inner assurance of Salvation. This inner assurance created an 
intense a'-'areness of l i v i n g i n the Presence of a '^ersonal 
Saviour. Neither Broad churchmen nor Latitudinari - i n s h-d any 
(1) C.R. Sanders Coleridge and the Bibad Chu::-ch Ibvement (657) p.O 
(2) David Thomson jiigl-nd i n the 19th Century (72 ) ' p . l 0 7 
(3) C.R. Zanders Coleridge and the Broad Church ::ovement (63 ) p.67 
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such do c t r i n a l h a l l - s r r k ; indeed, the more urbane a;r.ong them 
found T^vangelical expressions of piety embarrassing. '^IVrTngel-
i c a l s found friends elsevihere, however. They have al^^ays 
been conscious ox s great a f f i n i t y with others who sincerely 
agreed v.dth them; and they paid no attention to denomin-tionai 
connexions. Salvation, and the means to salvation, monitored 
l i f e and thought; and sometimes the monitoring was too s t r i c t . 
".. we are so constituted 'vith a body nnd ^-ith f.*.3shly 
appetities that we inust be i n the world; but -'e must 
be separate from i t , and i t s controversies, -hich are 
so unimportant compared with our eternal welf-re," 
These words are put i n t o the mouth of a character i n ".>rk 
Pattinson's novel The devolution i n Tanner's Iene (4th ild.lGG? 
p.336). The passage exaggerates the case, no doubt, for the 
Evangelicals l e n t great impetus t o the --.'hole idea of r.oci;-;! 
reform i n the nineteenth century. l e t the danger of detachnent 
was certainly there as the follo'/ing ouotation i l l u s t r a t e s . 
" I t was the defect of the honoured leaders of the 
Evangelical l e v i v a l , as i t has remained the defect of 
that great Tovement, that i t disparaged -nd beHttled 
the l i f e on earth, except insofar as i t "as a -^re^^rrtion 
for the l i f e above.. 
I t was not s u f f i c i e n t l y considered that the l i f e '•'•lich 
Christ gives., being a Divine Power,, i s to tru-ly trans-
form every r e l a t i o n i n which i t s 'Dossessor stands to his 
fellow men, 
!'hen t h i s sacred leaven i s boldly -nd thorou^h?.y .-nijced 
r j i t h the vrhole m£iss, i t w i l l not be said th-.t r e l i g i o n 
i s on the outside of n r a c t i c l l i f e , " C!on-.;reg"tion--l 
Year book lfi91 p.33 
The great majority of .inglicans would have agreed -dth the 
Congregational!st viewpoint. Broad churchmen and Mi'h churchmen 
Tfere always uneasy about the Evangelicals' position, Bro-'d 
churchmen f e l t that Evangelicals diminished the significarce of 
the i n t e l l e c t on one hand, and on the other hand under-vrlued 
service to humanity as a t r u l y religious act. Hi".h churchmen 
deplored the ilvangelicals' denigration of nriesthood, and d i s -
agreed about humanitarian service because, they f e l t , sacramental 
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f a i t h knew no gulf between s p i r i t and matter. For both 
Broad churchmen and High churchmen the education of the nation 
was a service t o humanity. 
As i t happens even the Nonconformist churches were p l a c e d 
i n a d i f f i c u l t position by 'ivangeJdcal views. ' i t h i n t h e i r 
churches ^angelicalism had become a term almost s^ 'nonjTnous 
rnth orthodoxy. 
"Nobody could honestly c a l l himself a fo31or:er of 
• esley xiho "disavowed the doctrines of the •3\T'^ ge"^ -ical 
Revival: neither could any Congregationalist or 
Baptist re j e c t them either, unless he was -re'^ared to 
associate himself theologically 'dth the Unit?ri=ns. 
Any apparent denigration of 3van'elicalism could 
appear as a l e t h a l threat; for 'vhere else -'ere the 
Nonconformists to f i n d inspiration?" (1) 
Apart from these f a i r l y d e f i n i t e groups there ejdsted the 
mass of parish clergy and the l a i t y . Ilany of these looked t o 
London very l i t t l e , but l i v e d sheltered, even narrow, ]J.ves i n 
the coxintry or i n t h e i r tovm parishes f u l f i l l i n g t h e i r p-.storal 
duties according t o t h e i r l i g h t s and offering l i t t l e welcome to 
innovation of any sort. These are the so-called Latitudinarians 
of the nineteenth century; but the term s t r i c t l j ' - belongs to the 
eighteenth century vfnen i t commanded i n t e l l e c t u a l res';^ect. 
Such Anglicans ought not to a t t r a c t c r i t i c i s m simnly bec^upe 
they were linobtrusive. Ilany of them r'ere very conscientious 
indeed - not least i n the f i e l d of l o c a l elementary education. 
Grounded, as they were, i n ideas of Church and ''it^te 
which belonged to a past age and l i v i n g f a i r l y remote l i v e s , 
ordinary churchmen were f i r s t astonished, then outraged, by 
gra'dng Government influence i n the T-ork of education. I t 
seemed nerfectly natural that the nation should sup-'-ort i t s 
' s p i r i t u a l side' with payments for education when the church 
could no longer afford t o do^rdthout aid. IJoreover, hor^ever 
inactive theologically, they vrere very sensitive about the role 
of the parson i n his parish; and among the best of them t h i s 
(1) K.S. I n g l i s Churches and the "or^xing Classes i n Victorian 
:ilngLand ( je ) ri.jjuo 
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s e n s i t i v i t y was based on sound pastoral experience. The 
church elementary schools - that i s , the majority of the 
nation's primary schools - xirere supported to a great e^ctent 
by voluntary subscriptions as w e l l as parliamentary g-^ants. 
3ven remote parishes became arrare that the central government 
seemed set on sx'reeping away t h e i r schools i n favour of e. 
secular education supported out of the rates. Realisation was 
not unammous, naturally. I-'oreover, t h i s was the admitted 
programme of the secular Birmingham League and i t s sU':";^orters. 
Ordinary churchmen were aghast that nonconfomists should support 
the League or any plan for a secular system, V.o doubt they 
wondered i f anyone who professed Christianity and also su'f'ported 
secular schools could do so f o r any but unworthy motives; --nd 
t h i s kind of suspicion does not ma.ke for l o c a l good-fellor'ship. 
Even better-informed Anglicans were puzzled. They -Tould have 
agreed vdth Lord Salisbury's remarks, as early as I865. 
"Christian morality i s a blessing r;hich can only be 
enjoyed by the world as a consequence of the Christian 
f a i t h . . This rule i s true of a community, but i t i s not 
necessarily true of an individual. Some of the brightest 
examples of x?hat a Christian l i f e should be, have been 
and s t i l l are men who have renounced a l l but the mere 
pretence of Christian f a i t h . 
The f a c t , i n t h e i r case, i s that t h e i r ' l o r r l i t y was 
formed before t h e i r i n t e l l e c t went astray. Virtue had 
become easy f o r them before f a i t h had become d i f f i c x i l t . 
Thus i t has ccsne t o pass that Christianity i s rei^roached 
vdth her o\m success, and the morality T-Mch her orecch-
ing has produced has been employed to discredit i t s 
t r u t h . . Tien w i l l not be moral r l t h o u t a. motive, and a. motive 
can only be furnished by religious b e l i e f , " (1) 
I t may be true that many churchmen, including la^mien, l i v e d 
i n areas # i i c h suggest an i n t e l l e c t u a l backi-rater, but they "ere 
men of the world i n t h e i r day. And that day vras remar'table for 
th a t force, very r e a l i n people's l i v e s , which David Thomson c a l l s 
the Victorian Moral Conscience. 
(1) quoted i n C,K,F, Brorm The Church's Part i n Education ( 8 ) p.130 
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"., i t transcended a l l barriers of religious sect, 
and marked the religious outlook of a Qualcer U^re 
Bright and of a High Churchman l i k e Gladstone, a Im 
church Tory l i k e Shaftesbury and. an Independent l i k e 
Livingstone. I t even coloured the outlook of an 
agnostic l i k e T.H. Huxley and a man l i k e Disraeli who, 
though Jevdsh by birth,vas a practicing Christian. 
I t s basis was B i b l i c a l . 
Bible reading i n the home was as popular as sermoniz-
ing i n church. I t s highest v i r t u e was self-im.'^rovement. 
I t s emphasis lay not on sacraments or r i t u a l , but on 
organised ^rayer and preaching and the s t r i c t observance 
of Sunday. U n t i l the 1870's t h i s form, of r e l i g i o n and 
of re l i g i o u s worship remained the normal form for the 
great mass of Englishmen." (1) 
I t i s v7orth noting that Thomson uses the phraze 'normal '^orm', 
but t h i s need not be taken to mean that a l l Victorians held to 
the same high standard. Yet the 'normal fom' hel'^ed to create 
the ethos of t h e i r time, and public opinion doubtless enforced 
the standard. This leads to hypocr i t i c a l conformty, but on the 
cr e d i t side i t forces up the standard of pubDlc behaviour. This 
was badly needed i n times of commercial cut-and-thrust. Reformers 
i n those days could appeal t o r e l i g i o n and conscience. I t i s 
questionable i f so much reform could have been accomp3-ished i n 
that age vdthout such appeals. There i s , furtherm.ore, no reason 
t o suppose that churclimen were unav/are of the strength of t h i s 
position, or that reformers did not kna-j that i f the apneal to 
conscience l o s t i t s v a l i d i t y t h e i r contemporaries ndght have 
supported even more b r u t a l social conditions than was the c"se. 
And i t i s i n the context of th i s self-awareness that the 
at t i t u d e of churchmen to the need to educate children i n Christian 
principles must be seen. They also saw, hcvever, that the type 
of religious education apparently favoured at V.Mtehall amounted 
to very l i t t l e as an i n f l u e n t i a l directive i n people's l i v e s . 
I t might j u s t l y be retorted that t h e i r or.n system l e f t a good 
deal t o be desired, i n spite of Lord Salisbury's prose, and that 
(1) David Thomson England i n the 19th Century (72 ) p. 107 
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l o c a l l o y a l t y to the parish church depended more on economics 
than piety. So i t may be. People close t h e i r eyes t o some 
facts i n every a,ge. Yet t h i s does not nut t h e i r sincerity i n 
doubt. Even Dean Hook had not been impressed by nevr proposals 
f o r religious education; and he had declared liimself as early 
as 18^.. 
"The State could not undertake consistently to educate 
the v.iiole people on a religious basis rMch -as not 
common to the •'.'hole. And, i f i t sought f o r t h i s coonon 
basis, where was i t to be foiind? Not i n the Church (of 
England), not i n any of the countless variety of sects, 
not i n the Bible - since e l l disagreed res'^ecting the 
inter p r e t a t i o n of the Bible." (1) 
(1) VJL:::. Stephens L i f e of U.F. Ho-'k (70 ) p.404 
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such a c t i v i t i e s to the assumptions and operations of 
a secularized society was, hcuvever, i m p l i c i t rather than 
e x p l i c i t . I have interpreted my subject as confined t o 
movements which were seelcing.. the reconstruction of 
society on Christian principles. 
The Church i s seen as at issue v:ith the world, i n 
TJestcott's sense of the term, 'society organised apart 
from the thought of God>"" (1) 
Churchmen believed that i t vras t h e i r business and responsibility 
t o provide education. They also believed that the State was 
taking advantage of them. They feared that t h e i r society was 
indeed t o be organised "apart frcm God" both nationally and 
parochially. Yet, by the end of the century the constitutional 
position of the Church of England, insofar as i t had one, had 
changed. Increasingly, i t could no longer be taken for granted 
that there was a privileged position to be maintained. The 'est-
ablished' church was beginning to think of i t s e l f as one more 
dencmination. Churchmen deplored t h i s state of a f f a i r s ; and 
they may have thought that t h e i r foes v.Tere more interested i n 
disestablishment than the children i n the parish schools. 
Resentment gravi among Anglicans; but once again, t h i s did not 
happen to every Anglican at once, and i n any case some iiere more 
hot-headed than others, as v;e have seen. As resentment grew so 
every nev; educational law was greeted r.dth suspicion rihich was 
matched only by the suspicion of the Nonconformists. 
The f i r s t bone of contention iias the Conscience Clause -
the Coif/per-Temple Amendment - and then the time-ta.ble regiilation 
w i t h i n which the Clause was to operate. The f u l l t e xt of the 
relevant Section i s as follows. 
"S.14 
Every school provided by a school board shall be 
conducted under the control and management of such 
board i n accordance with the folloidng regulations: 
(1) The school s h a l l be a public elementary school 
w i t h i n the meaning of the Act. 
(1) II.B. Reckitt Maurice to Temple ( 59) p.11 
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(2) No religious catechism or religious formulary 
vjhich i s d i s t i n c t i v e of any particular denomin-
ation s h a l l be taiight i n the school." (1) 
This seems reasonable enough to the modem eye. To the nine-
teenth century churchmen i t meant that the State was banning 
the 'established' r e l i g i o n i n schools; and, moreover, i f church 
schools were to qua l i f y f o r State aid, i t mast be banned i n 
them also. Furthermore, the time-table clause created a 
d i f f i c u l t y T;hich was i n the sphere of genuine educational 
pri n c i p l e s . Removing religious i n s t r u c t i o n to specific times 
robbed the curriculum, i n churchmen's eyes, of i t s master 
purpose which v;as religious education. Apart from the Anglican 
Denison the best exponents of t h i s principle of education were 
the Roman Catholics whose views r d l l be explained i n another 
chapter below. The i7ording of the time-table cla,use '"as as 
f olloivs. 
"The time or times during which any religious 
observance i s practised or inst r u c t i o n i n religious 
subjects i s given at any meeting of the school shall 
be either at the beginning or at the end of such 
meeting, and sh a l l be inserted i n a time-table to be 
approved by the Education Department... (and) any 
scholar may be Tdthdra-vm by his parent from such 
observance or instruction without f o r f e i t i n g any of 
the other benefits of the school," (2) 
The National Society, as spokesmen for the majority of 
Anglicans, framed i t s policy cautiously (too cautiously for 
Denison) because, TiAiile the Society vdshed to secure the e x i s t -
ing denominational system, r i s i n g costs v/ere already making i t 
d i f f i c u l t for them. That acceptance of the clauses vras a 
qu a l i f i c a t i o n f o r grants xvorried churchmen, for they feared 
t h i s t o be a precedent to be follw/ed by more unpleasant 
conditions at a future date. 'Jorry about money must not 
obscure the attitudes which were high-lighted at the time and 
which prevailed t o the end of the century. From nai on the 
(1) Elementary Education Act 1870 ; 33 & 34 Vict., C.75; S,14 
(2) Elementary Education Act; 33 ^  34 Vi c t . , C.75; S.?4 
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c o n f l i c t i n g ideals of tvo opposing factions are clear. On one 
hand, the Birminghajn League set out to v;ork for compulsory 
attention i n State schools where in s t r u c t i o n would be secular 
and Twhere, i f there v/as any religious instruction at a l l , i t 
vrould. be irnrecognisable. Tension w i t h i n the League f i n a l l y 
caused i t s dissolution and re-emergence as the frankly secular 
National Education Association i n 1876. The Ifenchester Union, 
on the other hand, pointed out that the League vjere openly 
c a l l i n g f o r the ab o l i t i o n of religious education and that the 
Act vras intended t o supplement, not supplant, voluntary schools. 
A large meeting under Lord Shaftesbury vias organised to shaa a 
united front against attack on the denominational system. Thus, 
the question was, should schools be secular or not; but there 
V7as the further question that i f they vrere not t o be secular 
then should they be denominational or not? 
The Government had i t s way over the conscience clauses. 
An Amendment to make Bible reading compulsory was refused; but 
another, vAiich reduced the proposed period of grace from 12 to 
6 months, v/as accepted. Then against Tory opposition las t i n g 
throughout an a l l - n i g h t s i t t i n g , a proposal was carried t o make 
the election of school boards by b a l l o t ; the proposal v:as cut 
out by the House of Lords. An 'ad hoc' Board vjas accepted 
instead - d i r e c t l y elected by ratepayers. 
On the vjhole the Anglican Church came out of i t very v^ell, 
but the v/rangling i t s e l f i s a strong indication of the changing 
role of the 'established' church. This change put the Anglicans 
i n a dilenma. They could not simply shmig o f f v^at they fervently 
believed t o be t h e i r moral commitment; and, t o t h e i r raind, accept-
ance of conscience clauses amounted to j u s t that. I n 1870 Dean 
Church gave h i s version of the changing situation. 
"The d i f f i c u l t y i s beginning to be more v i s i b l e every 
day of reconciling a Church with great privileges iiith 
the general set of modern society; of combining a 
national Church vdth a Church having the raison d'^re 
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of a religious society believing i n a definite r e l i g i o n 
and teaching i t . . . 
One of these days I expect we s h a l l f i n d ourselves put 
in t o the position of having t o choose between i.iaking 
the Church co-extensive vdth what can be called the 
r e l i g i o n of the whole nation, or giving up our present 
position." (1) 
As the new controversies loom up, i t i s important t o r e c a l l 
hov; much Churchmen, High, Broad or Lovr, vjere being asked to give 
up. I t V7as not a matter of ceasing t o give mere Church i n s t r u c t -
ion i n schools. They saw school '.vork very d i f f e r e n t l y . They 
were being asked to accept a form of secularism i n place of the 
Christian t r a d i t i o n , r d t h a l l i t s mythology and symbolism viiich 
appealed to the imagination and emotions as much as i t might 
captivate the mind and. intelligence. I t had been handed on 
through generations of the national community as a v.hola; and 
i t was an i n t e g r a l part of England's culture. 
"There i s no need t o idealize the past, nor to pretend 
that the Christian system of education '.7as ever perfectly 
e f f e c t i v e ; i t alvjays stood i n need of much improvement 
and extension., (but) .. Can Christians f a i l to object 
to a plan of religious education v/hich i s abstracted 
from the I l i n i s t r y of the Y.'ord and Sacrament i n the 
v i s i b l e Church? I t i s evident that., they have weighty 
grounds f o r objection. On the other hand ... there i s 
no Church i n England at present v.'hich can reasonably 
expect t o receive that recognition from the State." (2) 
The 1870 Act established elementary education as a public 
service, vjhatever i t s c r i t i c s said. Not only so, the public 
vere navi better involved because the representative nature of 
the school boards made a l l electors (rate-payers) of equal 
significance. Moreover, the school boards vrere a good way of 
finding out the deficiencies i n the existing system; and t h i s 
had i t s effe c t on the national attitude generally so that the 
need for more secondary education vjas more easily accented '.vhen 
the time came. One h i s t o r i c a l effect of the boards was t o 
(1) Mary Church L i f e and Letters of Dean Church (12 ) p.226 
(2) A.R. Vidler The Orb and the Cross (76 ) p.114 
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create a pra c t i c a l interest i n planning and building schools, 
thus creating a standard i n the public mind. 
I n 1882 v^en the Code was revised the approach to the 
curriculum became more l i b e r a l (especially at the l e v e l of 
Standard V I I ) . Three types of subjects v;ere recognised. The 
f i r s t v/as to be 'obligatory' ( i . e . elementary); the second 
type was to be 'class' subjects ( i . e . compulsory English and 
some simple science); the t h i r d vras to be 'specific' subjects 
requiring some specialisation. Both 'class' and 'specific' 
subjects were nevf, and created f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s for the 
voluntary schools. That was not the only cause of concern. 
There i s evidence of growing discontent when the schools 
set t l e d down to vrork under the nev/ Act. I t took time f o r 
complaints t o appear; but by I88O there i s no doubt about the 
new problems which had been created. 
The Report to the Convocation of Canterbury on Education 
(I88O) gave an account of the view of H.IL Inspector Landon of 
the London School Board. Landon vras d i s s a t i s f i e d v.dth what he 
had found during his inspections, and what he said cannot have 
reconciled the members of Convocation. There v/as evidence of 
a reduction i n the 'status' of religious instruction. This 
vras caused by the time-ta.ble Conscience Clause i n many people's 
opinion. I t vras not helped by the introduction of 'si^ecific' 
subjects either. Both things v.dll have reduced the standing 
of the subject i n the eyes of teachers and children. The H.?;.I. 
also complains of finding "the craving f o r a r e l i g i o n vdthout 
a theology (which) i s v/ell knovm". 
The Report continues vrith the custcaoary praise for the 
National Society and i t s supporters. Then a significant item 
i s inserted, perhaps accidentally, for the Agenda of the 
LoT/er House. This was a Report from a Canon Norris c a l l i n g 
attention to the ignorance of candidates entering (the Church's) 
Training Colleges. This vrould cause concern, since both the 
Colleges and probably the 'feeder' schools were Church property. 
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Finally, Convocation endorsed the ccanmon complaint that 
churchmen had to pay f o r education trdce; once by subscription 
i f they vdshed t o use Church schools, and once by paying t h e i r 
rates. 
Convocation pointed to a need f o r 'vi g i l a n t ajid loving 
supervision' to prevent what they called 'stagnating confidence' 
placed i n the preservative effects of ( i ) Trust Deeds, (ii)Teachers 
and ( i i i ) I-Ianagers of Schools. Although couched i n the placid 
language of Convocation t h i s i s a clear warning that the Nation-
a l Society schools must not depend on Trust Deeds oT l o c a l 
l o y a l t y to save them. Ccmplacency T/ould be disastrous. 
Convocation »4s hi n t i n g that l e g a l foundations afforded no safety, 
as they already knevj af t e r the Charitable Trusts Act 1853 (which 
affected several public schools). The Government could a l t e r 
v^at i t wanted at any time. As f o r teachers and managers, the 
l a t t e r held a precarious position and, l i k e the Deeds, were at 
the mercy of TJhitehall, v;hile teachers were the victims of l o c a l 
pressures against which the Church co\ild not protect them. 
I n f a c t , the v?ay things were going, being a l o y a l churchman did 
not premise to be to the advantage of any teacher. 
Outside the o f f i c i a l proceedings of Convocation an enormous 
quantity of l i t e r a t u r e was circulated but i t did not r e f l e c t 
the honeyed tones of the Upper House. Churchmen were s t i l l 
indignant, but, by 1885 new ideas '.:ere being suggested for a 
reasonable settlement of the matter of control i n the schools. 
One example i s a pamphlet e n t i t l e d 'Gratxiitous Education' by 
J.w'. Diggle^Chairman of the London School Boardwho read his work 
to the Liverpool Diocesan Conference. The vnriter remarked 
that the clergy could be proud of the number of schools and the 
multitudes of children who xvished to attend them. In fact , by 
1885 the Church of England had 11,794 schools, Roman Catholics 
had 850, !'7esleyans 554 and B r i t i s h and Foreign School Society 
had 1,387. Diggle said a l l t h i s shavis the extent of the support 
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ftor the voluntary principle i n the country. He ignored the 
eff e c t viMch l o c a l monopoly vrould have on attendance i n 
voluntary schools; but he was concerned t o congratulate the 
subscribers viho continued t o donate money for Church Schools. 
He quoted Mr. Gladstone (and f a i l e d t o notice that the Prime 
Minister's remarks admit of more than one int e r p r e t a t i o n ) . 
"The nation does not appear to be disposed t o confine 
the public teaching i n primary schools t o matters 
purely secular., a large mass of opinion has grovm up 
which i s t o t a l l y adverse t o the use by the State of 
any prescribing or l i m i t i n g authority at a l l i n 
rel i g i o u s matters." 
Another pamphlet appeared i n I885, t h i s time by a layman. 
"A plea f o r Voluntary Schools" was by F. Calvert, y.C. His 
f i r s t complaint was a popular one and Convocation had mentioned 
i t . I t was that the v.'orking of the 1870 Act was unfair because 
Church subscribers had t o pay rates for State educational 
services as w e l l . His pamfhlet reads l i k e very special nlead-
ing f o r the National Society, but his opinion that the Church 
has a r i g h t t o be heard i s lancommon i n oiir day, so his grounds 
fo r holding i t may be of i n t e r e s t ! Iiere i s a clue of h i s t o r i c a l 
value because i t points t o the difference betvreen the approach 
of his time and that ours, and i t may be that the l a t t e r 
takes j u s t as much for granted (and on as slender grounds) as 
the former. 
F i r s t , Calvert quotes three passages from the Hev; Testament. 
His choice of texts shoi-r that he i s i n no mood t o bandy vrords. 
The f i r s t quotation vras Matthew x x v i i 17 and vras presiMably 
meant to set a choice before his readers: "^ vhen therefore they 
were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Xlhcsa v d l l ye 
that I ; release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus ?rhich i s called 
Christ?" Next, Calvert suggested they read Luke xxiv 19: "And 
they said unto him, The things concerning Jesus of Nazareth 
v/hich was a prophet mighty i n word and i n deed before God and 
a l l the people." Fi n a l l y , from the Epistle t o the Ephesians v i 4 
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"And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to r.rath; but 
nurture them i n the chastening and admonition of the Lord." 
I t i s quite impossible to guess vihat effect t h i s approach 
may have had; c e r t a i n l y a greater e f f e c t then than would be 
the case nm. People v;ere less given to separating the Nev; 
Testament from moral precept i n Victorian times; and, as has 
been noted, nobody vras prepared t o plan for education without 
i t s moral aspect. There were, on the other hand, those who 
p o s i t i v e l y expected B i b l i c a l support i n matters of principle 
and vAio were e n t i r e l y vdthout self-consciousness about giving 
i t or accepting i t . Calvert had s a t i s f i e d himself that 
Scripture t e s t i f i e d t o the rectitude of the stand taken by the 
National Society about making t h e i r r e l i g i o n the basis of 
education, and, by so doing, making t h e i r educational service 
superior t o the State's. 
Next, the pamphlet deals vdth the National Society's record 
since 1870. He praises the Society's energy and gives s t a t i s t i c s 
about the school accommodation i n 1870. I n the folla-dng 
abstract from the pamphlet a second set of figures (underlined) 
i s given f o r comparison. The underlined figures are I-Iarjorie 
Cruickshank's (1 ) 
Church of E n g i r d 1,365,000 844.334 
B r i t i s h and YJesleyan 411,948 241.989 
Roman Catholic 101,556 66,066 
The discrepancy i s commented upon belav. 
Thirdly, Calvert notes three further important items by 1874. 
( i ) There v/ere 2,715,062 children i n voluntary schools. 
1.981.664 i n 1880 
( i i ) The Government was contributing £ 2 m i l l i o n to a system 
Tdiich actually cost £27 m i l l i o n . 
( i i i ) Voluntary schools supplied f o u r - f i f t h s of the entire 
accoanmodation available to the number of children 
desiring i t - vjhich probably accounted f o r the in t e n s i t y 
of Churchmen's indignation. 
( 1 ) M. Cruickshank Church and State i n English Education (17 ) 
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F i n a l l y , the pamphlet reminds tlie reader that i n 1884 Voluntary 
schools had borne a double rating. The children attending them 
had as good an academic record as could be found i n the State 
schools. The l a s t point was much disputed at the time. 
The l a s t point i s not the only disputable part of the 
pamphlet, for the discrepancy betvreen the pamphleteer's figtires 
and those of Cruickshank c a l l s for explanation. Cruickshank 
obtained her figures from the Reports of the DeTjartment of 
Education. The pamphlet's figtires are much closer to those 
given for the year ending 31st August 1878 as 'average attendance' 
(as d i s t i n c t from accommodation) i n school by U.ll. Inspector's 
Report i n "The Report of the Committee of Council 1676-77" 
page 397 ( 1 ) . The Report of the Kewcastle Compassion (1861) 
Vol.1 p.592 claimed 1,187,086 pupils i n Church of England schools. 
This i s i n excess of the figure from Cruickshank's source for 
a l l voluntary schools 9 years l a t e r . I t i s not at a l l l i k e l y 
that the nimibers of children vrould decrease i n the period. 
A possible cause of the discrepancy i s that places r:ere computed 
on the basis of the cubic capacity for Board Schools only, so i t 
may be that more volmtary school children were squeezed into 
l e s s space than a Board would allov?. 
The problem of supplying more space and better f a c i l i t i e s 
v/as by no?; becoming serious. The foUov.dng quotation refers to 
the end of our period and thus i l l u s t r a t e s to vhat end conditions 
vrere heading. 
"By the turn of the century, the voluntary schools, 
though s t i l l considerably i n the majority, were experienc-
ing grave d i f f i c u l t y due to the r i s e and cost of higher 
educational, sta f f i n g and hygienic standards, and of 
providing education over a lengthened school l i f e . " (£) 
The Ileport of the Cross Commission (3) bore f r m t immediately 
i n the 1890 Code which abolished grants i n respect of the 
'three R's', thus dealing a heavy bla.7 to the system of "pajnnent 
(1) Quoted i n C.K.F. Brmn The Church's part i n Education ( 8 )p.l71 
(2) Wells and Taylor The New Law of Education (79 ) n . l l 9 footnote 
(3) The Commission's Report i s summarized i n the Appendix to Ch.4 
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by results." This vjas vrelcome; but not so v/elcooie xras the 
proposed retention of tlie system i n the case of 'class' and 
special subjects, for these were expensive. 
The 1891 Act giving the r i g h t to free education made the 
majority of schools free. The National Society, as major 
Anglican spokesmen, had always opposed free education. 
".. because i t would i n f l i c t a severe and unnecessary 
burden on public funds, because the whole country would 
be taxed to provide education f o r a section of the 
population of v/hich the greatest niJmber could w e l l 
provide f o r themselves, and because i t considered that 
the requirement t o pay enhanced the value of school 
attendance i n the parents' estimation. 
In 1890, hoivever, the Committee acknoijledged that 
'they cannot disguise from themselves that the movement 
i n d i r e c t i o n of free education has nav advrnced to a 
stage vjhen discussion of the question on i t s merits i s 
no longer i n place'. 
To compensate the voluntary schools, which had been 
dependent upon fees t o meet t h e i r commitments, a 7ee 
Grant vas substituted f o r a certain portion of the f e e . " ( l ) 
The Cross Commission had also c r i t i c i s e d the system of 
pupil-teaching which d i r e c t l y affected elementary schools. The 
National Society were xiary about nev; suggestions, end particular-ly 
about the setting up of Pupil Teacher Centres ( a f t e r 1S81). The 
Society were concerned about the effects of i^upil teachers' 
attendance at Centres when t h e i r work was i n r u r a l areas, f o r 
they were often essential t o the running of small country schools. 
The Sducation Department made an enquiry i n t o the r.'hole system 
(1S96-1898) and the Society appointed a Committee of t h e i r am 
v^hich recommended caution on behalf of small country schools. 
The Education Depaxtment Cammittee, however, recoii'saended the 
reduction of the number of pupil teachers. Colleges f o r the 
trainin3 of teachers had, of course, been developing since the 
middle of the century. However, the Colleges have a seT:arate 
history of t h e i r own i n connexion vdth the churches; end, although 
(1) H.J. Burgess- and P.A. '"elsby A Short History of the Kati o n r l 
Society National Society London 1961: p.43 (IC) 
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a supply of teachers i s alv/ays essential t o elementary 
education, the history of teacher t r a i n i n g i s outside the 
scope of t h i s thesis. 
On November 22nd 1893, a meeting was held at the I!r.tional 
Society's Office of Representatives f o r various dioceses of 
England and TJales at v;hich i t was agreed to ask the archbishop 
to appoint a committee t o consider tl'ie condition of the volun-
t a r y schools. The archbishop set up t h i s committee ?nd i n i t s 
report vre f i n d the usual expression of discontent over costsj 
e.g. the rat i n g of school buildings. Also among i t s reco:nend-
ations i t stated that i f the government were to maintain the 
s t a f f i n both board schools and voluntary schools then, not 
only vfould the working of grants be simplified, but r l s o the 
voluntary schools would be delivered from unfair competition 
i n obtaining teachers. At the same time i t was iinport?nt t o 
churchmen that they did not relinquish papers to appoint end 
control teachers. Tliis v/as a nev: axid important departure rnd 
Archbishop Benson set to work. 
F i r s t , the National Society Standing Committee were to 
d r a f t a B i l l embodying the Ccmnittee's suggestions. l;e:ct, the 
d r a f t received tlie support of the v/hole Standing Cajoittee, 
representatives of dioceses, the Upper House of Convocation 
(Canterbury) and the Annual Congress of Church school irrnrgers 
and teachers. Y.Tiat objections there were v:ent before mother 
meeting- - independent of the National Society t h i s time - f o r 
expert consideration. A l l the evidence had come as a re s u l t of 
the Society's recommendation for investigation 4 A p r i l l&9k 
on a miction by the Bishop of Gloucester. 
"The secretary via.s to send a circular t o the secret-xies 
of diocesan boards i n v i t i n g them to commul^Lcat^ 
particulars of church schools upon which, during the 
past two years, iindue pressure i n res'^ect of inprove-
nients, and time alloired f o r carryir.3 them out, had been 
brought to bear by the Education Depart;^3nt: also of 
church schools upon v/hich unreasonable demands i n the 
matter of improvements had beenjnade ." (1) 
(1) national Society Standing Committee Finutes (92c) 1849-50 
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I t i s clear that a l l was not v.'e3-l and that a sense of 
grievance had appeared, not only among extremist churclimen but 
among the usuaXLy cautious episcopate. On 20 Noveiber 1695 ^ 
unanimous report was presented to the Government. 
" I t prayed that i n the framing of a nevr Sducation 3 i l l 
the religious character of education should be preserved 
by retaining voluntary schools. Parents should have 
the r i g h t t o determine the religious i n s t r u c t i o n given 
to t h e i r children, and no school should be penrlized 
because of the religious vie'.TS held by the teachers or 
the pupils. The memorial emphasized the value of variety 
i n the type and management of schools, and asked for 
the a b o l i t i o n of the l i m i t s on the grants to schools, 
and that the grants should be rearranged so as to assist 
the poorer schools. They asked for increased exchequer 
rates, the provision of f a c i l i t i e s for separate ralisious 
i n s t r u c t i o n i n both voluntary and board schools, end 
paier to establish denominational schools where parents 
demanded them." (1) 
The idea that more public funds should be allocated to voluntary 
schools alerted the nonconformists at once. The Guardian noted 
that the Prime I l i n i s t e r had received a Roman Catholic and a 
Uesleyan deputation follovdng the Archbishop's, and the editori-:-l 
observes the beginnings of an embittered correspondence i n The 
Times. The leading a r t i c l e , 4 December 1895, seems not to 
anticipate the storm which the Anglican proposals ::ere t o cause 
vjhen t h e i r influence on Gorst's measure v;as exposed i n the 
Commons i n the f o l l a v i n g year. The leader reminded readers of 
i t s aim viewpoint, and f i r s t l i s t s the complaints of both the 
Anglican and the P.oman Catholic churches. 
".. they f i n d that i n fact the state throiTs by far the 
greater ;oart of i t s influence i n t o the support of schools 
i n which the religious instruction i s satisfactory 
neither to members of the Church of 'England nor to those 
of the Church of Rome. 
They say that t h i s i s unfair as a matter of Trinciple, 
and that i n practice i t forces them i n a large nu:nber 
of cases either to vathdraw children under the conscience 
clause, or to give consent to the Idnd of religious instruct-
ion which from t h e i r point of viev: i s inaderjuate and mis-
leading." 
(1) S.J. Curtis History of Education i n Great B r i t a i n (1950 3 d i t . ) 
University T u t o r i a l Press: p.312 (15) 
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The Guardian's leader argues f o r as .":^ ge a share of 'aid 
and favour' f o r church schools as was enjoyed by board schools, 
pointing out that church schools s t i l l educated more than half 
of the children and so performed a great service. The a r t i c l e 
h i t s at nonconformist objections. 
".. i t i s often said to the members of the Chiurch of 
England, as, for instance by I l r . Price Hughes., "that 
they at least have no grievance, because the religious 
i n s t r u c t i o n given i n board schools, i s , as far as i t 
goes, the same as i s given i n Church Schools; to v;hich 
the s u f f i c i e n t ansv/er i s , as the Frine l i n i s t e r admirably 
suggested to the '..'esleyan deputation, that Anglicans 
don't think so. Ilembers of the Church of England must 
be supposed to understand t h e i r am r e l i g i o n better 
than those who dissent from them, and they emphatically 
do not regard the disiecta cembra of Christianity which 
i t i s usual t o serve up to children i n board schools r.s 
any equivalent at a l l for t h e i r own ordered and complete 
presentation of the catholic f a i t h . " (1) 
I n t h i s extract a d i s t i n c t difference of attitude i s disclosed 
Tjhich i s worth pausing over. The "Jesleyans had t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
been more closely attached to Anglicanism than any other di s -
senting church. l e t , i f t h i s i s a f a i r account of Hu^h Price 
Hughes* at t i t u d e , i t indicates a presupposition as deeply bedded 
as any Latitudinarian sub-belief. I t starts out from the 
premise that the Church of England, being reformed, as noncon-
formist churches are reformed, v;as of the same Protestant 
persuasion as nonconformists. This would have been the view of 
Evangelical Low churchmen only^at the end of the nineteenth 
century. R.'". Dale knexi t h i s , as apparently Hugh Price Hughes 
did not. Similarly, those who lived i n an exaggerated fear of 
popery - men of very d i f f e r e n t calibre from Dale - also Icnew i t , 
but, of course, they regarded Puseyitism as treachery to the 
Protestant cause. I f t l i i s was t r u l y a nonconformist i n t e r -
pretation of the s i t u a t i o n , then Anglican attitudes about 
establishment, her social role and her duty i n education must, 
of course, have struck them as an affectation. I n t l i i s they 
(1) The Guardian 4.12.1895; p.1872 
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were mistaken; but the sharp language of ecclesiastical 
journalists on a l l sides at the time cannot have helped the 
cause of mutual understandingo 
The Guardian fr e e l y admitted the d i f f i c u l t y f o r nonconformist 
children i n rural 'one-school areas', but protested that i t was 
no solution to water down the doctrinal t laching of the majority 
i n order to accommodate the minority. The editor claimed that an 
Anglican delegation to the Prime Minister had i n fact proposed 
a solutiono 
" A l l we ask, a l l we have ever asked, i s that the State 
shall make i t possible for every parent who i s compelled 
to send his child to an elementary school, whether 
voluntary or board, to have that child taught the 
Christian r e l i g i o n = i f he desires i t t o be taught the 
Christian r e l i g i o n at a l l •=• i n the vyay that he himself 
thinks righto" (1) 
That seems f a i r to the modem eye; but was i t true to say that 
permissive choice was bhat the Church of Ehgland had always asked for ? 
This i s not the e a r l i e r attitude of \nglicans who saw theuselves as 
the nation 'on i t s s p i r i t u a l side'„ ''t one time any denominational 
teaching outside Anglicanism would have been regardod as heretical 
at worst, and unBritish at best I Denison and his followers had not 
cnanged to this new position, and never did soo 
I f the new peruiissive approach was a peace-offering i t was 
disregarded. Not only did DroFairbairn and Hugh Price hu^ -hes 
follow the Anglican Archbishop's delegation to the Frime l i i n i s t e r , but 
so did the secularistso I^rulph Stanley antidjipated the Archbishop's 
intentions and moveti in t o the attack by "Reopening the Education 
Settlement of 1870" i n an a r t i c l e i n The Nineteenth Century. 
"Above a l l , the friends of the denominational schools, and 
those who resent the growing cost of our elementary school 
system, desired to f i n d r e l i e f f o r voluntary schools, r;hich 
are slowly yielding to the r i v a l Board system, under 
public taxation. 
(1) The Guardian 4 December 1895; p.1872 
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This l a s t question of further aid t o denominational 
schools i s noi'j the one which seems l i k e l y to be 
raised f i r s t of a l l i n the new Parliament... 
I t may be noticed that the movement i s e n t i r e l y one 
of the Sstablished Church and of the Roman Catholics. 
The ITesleyans, though they have denominational schools 
and t r a i n i n g colleges, and though t h e i r educational 
policy has long been directed by the c l e r i c a l and 
conservative section of that body have... emphatically 
reaffirmed t h e i r demand for universal school boards of 
s u f f i c i e n t area, and have a.sked fo r an undenominational 
school withi n reach of a l l . 
The friends of the B r i t i s h schools are also strongly i n 
favour of the extension of the school board system." (1) 
Stanley goes i n t o d e t a i l about the f i n a n c i a l consequences of 
the nevi proposals and examines the attitudes behind them r.dth 
severity. He notes, i n passing, that the position of the establish-
ed church had changed essentially even though distablishnant had 
not been accomplished. 
"The teaching usually given ( i n board schools) i s a 
general Christian teaching, based on the Bible, from 
which a l l reference to sacrainents and church doctrine 
i s generally l e f t out. But the Anglicans say that t h i s 
teaching errs by defect, and therefore, even i f true as 
far as i t goes, i t i s i n effect false teaching., because 
i t gives as apparently s u f f i c i e n t that Y.-hich i s not 
s u f f i c i e n t ; and they further say that i t i s c, xrron^ done 
to t h e i r conscience to make them pay rates f o r such 
religious teaching. 
I t i s rather refreshing, and even amusing, to see her.? 
readily the advocates of an established church can f e e l 
i t s i n j u s t i c e v;hen the church established i s not t h e i r 
chiirch. School boards are i n t h e i r religious teacliing 
a permissive established church, the doctrine of r.-hich 
may vary with the l o c a l majority." (2) 
Stanley's paragraph about a nev; (secular) establishment was not 
wise, and the reply i s reported belcT. Nevertheless he does not 
hesitate t o h i n t that there i s a church conspiracy to which both 
Lord Salisbury and his nephew Balfour were parties. The arch-
bishop's proposals he dismisses as "avo'.Tedly intended not merely 
to aid the voluntary schools, but to cripple the progress of 
(1) A r t i c l e i n The Nineteenth Century; No.226 Dec. 1895; p.916 
(2) Lyulph Stanley's A r t i c l e i n The Nineteenth Century; i:o.2'-6 
Dec. 1895: p.918 
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schools boards" and i n t h i s he i s less than jus t i f only 
because the churches couM not possibly have faced a situation 
i n which board schools shrank so much i n significance that the 
old burden of national provision vrauld again have to be 
shouldered by churches: those days viere quite gone. 
Lastly, Stanley says he fears seme return to the idea of 
Tests, not by law but by abuse of patronage i n appointments i n 
schools. He thinks teachers w i l l have to "make a parade for 
professional purposes of t h e i r presence at the most solemn 
r i t e of the Church of England". He cannot have believed that 
parsons would encovirage any such thing, or that they X70uld be 
deceived by hypocrisy any more than p o l i t i c i a n s are. This 
matter needs to be faced, however. Yet reformers who msh to 
reduce religious influence sometimes forget that the removal 
of ethos never leaves a vacuiim; another influence replaces the 
f i r s t . And i t may be thought, probably many churchmen then did 
think, that discovering i f a teacher vras religious vjas as 
important as discovering v;hich p o l i t i c a l party he supported: and, 
from the children's point of view, i t v.-as (and s t i l l i s ) more 
important. These things a f f e c t choices at l o c a l leVel, Church-
men knew that as w e l l as Lyulph Stanley. 
Stanley's shafts went home, and both J.H. Diggle and 
Athelstan Riley replied i n the next issue of The Nineteenth 
Century. Diggle complained of the departure from the intentions 
of the 1870 Act and, i n particular, of l i r . Acland's use of 
H.II.I.s as 'taskmasters' asking for higher standards i n volun-
tary schools vjhere there was no money t o provide them; vje may 
note that the Cockerton judgment vfould soon bring the v:hol3 
question of spending - i n board schools - to l i g h t . As to 
religious teaching i n board schools, Diggle does not spare his 
opponent. 
"llr. Stanley i s a prominent member of the Liberation 
Society. His policy i s tv;o-fold: to disestablish the 
National Church with i t s recognised and settled creeds; 
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and t o establish everyr/here 'permissive established 
churches, the doctrine of which may vary vd.th the 
l o c a l majority'. These are strange proposals to 
proceed from a nonconformist leader. 
The 'stern nonconformist' i s an extinct species. I n 
his stead there has arisen a spurious nonconformist 
whose p o l i t i c a l creed dcminates his religious principles. 
That fact accounts f o r I l r . Stanley's leadership, and 
• the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of the Birmingham League." (1) 
Diggle remarks that on Stanley's shonjing religious instruction 
i n board schools could amount to anything or nothing at a l l . 
Athelstan Riley vjas i f anything less kind to Stanley's 
ideas than Diggle: but his positive contribution to the exchange 
l i e s i n his disclosure of Church of Sngland attitudes which 
l i e at a deep l e v e l . I n e f f e c t , Stanley had asked churchmen 
v/hat they v/anted i n schools more than the Bible? Riley replied. 
"No r e l i g i o n i n the world i s lomded upon the Bible, 
but many forms of r e l i g i o n , some Christian some not, 
are founded upon particular interpretations of the Bible. 
Religion i s a matter of the individual conscience (end) 
T:e decline to alloiv i t t o be settled for our children 
by 'local majorities'." (?) 
Riley then revives a point made by the Prime I l i n i s t e r to tlie 
Y/esleyan deputation to him ( 3 ) . 
"The Bible i s our r e l i g i o n , l e t i t speak fo r i t s e l f , 
says the Protestant; but on enquiry you v j i l l f i n d -that 
i t i s to speak f o r i t s e l f through a teacher of h i s am 
f a i t h : he (the noncaliformist) w i l l not alloc: his ch i l d 
to receive Bible instruction from a Papist. 
Now the gulf between the Churchman and the Unitarian i s 
far more profoiind than that between the Protestant end 
the Reman Catholic." (4) 
There i s a further interesting passage i n vjhich recent pronounce-
ments of leading nonconformists are quoted. This i s of value 
at t h i s point i n the thesis because such viexvs contributed to 
the formation of much s t i f f e r Anglican attitudes than had been 
necessary or desirable h i t h e r t o . 
(1) J.R. Diggle, A r t i c l e i n The Nineteenth Century; No,227 Jan.1396;p.49| 
(2) Athelstan Riley i n do. p. 52-3 
(3) do. p.53 footnote 
(4) do. p.53 
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"Mr. Stanley i s not alone; the whole school board 
party are equally determined to exclude as far as 
possible the fiindamentals of C l i r i s t i a n i t y from board 
schools. 
Dr. Guinness Rogers t e l l s us, as the spokesman of the 
London Nonconformist Council, that the D i v i n i t y of 
Christ i s not t o be taught i n the board schools because 
they .'are supported by the money of believers rnd un-
believers a l i k e ' . I f only that can be taught which i s 
agreea.ble t o believers and unbelievers alike, --hat i s 
l e f t of the Christian faith? 
Dr. C l i f f o r d , the most prominent and m i l i t r n t of the 
nonconformist leaders, i s equally emphatic. 'The money 
of the state' i s not to be used fo r teacliing the deity 
of our Lord, the Atonement, the fundamental truths of 
Chr i s t i a n i t y , and he ridicules the ideas of 'agitators' 
that the doctrines of the Incarnation, the Holy T r i n i t y , 
the Atonement s h a l l be taught the children of Board 
schools and at the public expense." (1) 
Guinness Rogers had supplied Riley with t h i s amniunition i n a 
l e t t e r t o The Times 9 June 1894; and C l i f f o r d had his say i n 
Review of the Churches Jainuary 1894. To be called 'agitators' 
by Dr. C l i f f o r d would be regarded by churchmen at -ihe tiir-e as 
praise indeed.' On the other hand, Riley cites tv.'O -prominent 
nonconformists r:ho repudiated such views: Parker, who referred 
a t o t a l l y secular education, and Hu:3h Price Hughes '..ho went so 
f a r as t o support the inclusion of the Apostle's Creed i n the 
Curriculum. 
Pointing out that i i o r a l i t y cannot be taught to children 
T/ithout religious dogma (and vice versa) Riley ends by "iving 
a good account of the principles of State education for -hich 
churchmen were no\i contending. 
(1) As a l l Englislimen are taxed to provide national education 
then a l l must be ecually considered i n the expenditure, 
(2) Neither denominational nor undencminational teaching should 
be enda'jed by the state; and no r?articular form should be 
established i n schools t o the prejudice of the re s t . 
(3) Religious education i n elementary schools should not be the 
r e l i g i o n of the majority of rate-payers, or of a particular 
teacher, but that of the parent. 
(1) Athelstan Riley, A r t i c l e i n the Nineteenth CQj^ ^^ f596'°'r?4 
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Seventy-three years l a t e r the t r u t h of Riley's three points 
are s t i l l a matter for doubt. 
•;'e have seen that a number of the Archbishop's delegation's 
proposals were embodied i n an Education B i l l vjhich the govern-
ment presented i n 1896. The B i l l ' s main purpose v;as t o give 
e f f e c t t o the reccanmendation of the Bryce Cocmission on Secondary 
Education, but there were clauses dealing vdth the d i f f i c u l t y 
of voluntary schools. A larger grant f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n to volun-
t a r y schools by l o c a l authorities was suggested. The Ca.per-
Temple Clause was t o go, and denominational teaching Tllarod i n 
board schools i f a s u f f i c i e n t number of parents r.lshsd i t . 
Naturally the HationeJ. Society and churchmen generally welcomed 
a l l t h i s . Hoivever, the opposition was building up end :-es so 
great that the B i l l was abandoned i n June. 
The Church of England nov; adopted a more aggressive a t t i t u d e , 
and went on the offensive. A large 'nd representative conference 
vTas held on 30 October 1896 vdth a view t o securing Liore united 
action. The conference resolved to ask for three things. 
(a) An Exchequer grant should be made at the rate of 6G. ;"er c.iild 
i n a l l elementary schools; and, i n the case of voluntery 
schools t h i s should only be made to 'federations of schools'. 
(b) Rate-t:id should bs available t o voluntary schools '.-hich 
v:ere i n school board d i s t r i c t s . 
(c) '.'.'here (b) r;as implemented, the churdi rust retain control of 
the appointment o f teachers, and the provision of reldgious 
education. 
Thus, the National -lociety surrendered i t s opposition t o rate-
a i d . This had been a matter of disagreement-vdth the Roman 
Catholic church v:hich, i n otlier respects, had su-ported /.nglican 
moves i n the long debate. 
The outcome v/ar. the VoluntaiT Schools Act 1S97. TMs ,.ct did 
not, i n f a c t , touch the question of r a t e - r i d for voluntary 
schools, but i t abolished the 17/6 l i m i t a t i o n and provided an 
1L2. 
aid-grant (not exceeding i n t o t a l 5s. per c h i l d ) . I t also 
freed the schools from the pa.yment of rates. IJoreover, v;here 
an association of church schools existed, the government v.'as 
prepared t o inalce a block grant for disbursement as the ancoc-
i a t i o n saw f i t . Tliis was most valuable f o r poor schools, md 
the Diocesan Board? of Education were alerted. Unfortunately, 
r i s i n g costs diminished i t s effect. 
I t v/as clear that the time had ccsne for a ne:.' r.ttempt at 
an Education B i l l of major proportions. Balfour, alarmed a.t 
the storm which arose over the B i l l i n 1896, was forewarned 
when he turned his mind to the new l e g i s l a t i o n . 
I n the meantime an a r t i c l e on hm matters stood i n 1900 
appeared i n The Guardian on 14 A p r i l 1900 e n t i t l e d "The Position 
Explained t o Churchmen". I t outlines one cause of disagreement 
w i t h i n t h e i r ranks, that of whether or not to accept jionay frcn 
the rates. The suspicion was that i f a controlling authority 
was l o c a l then petty jealousies would cause -lore trouble than 
i f control was exercised from '.'hitehall. On A p r i l 1st, a new 
Board of Education had been formed. 
"Hof/ ( i t s ) pcrjers are to be exercised i s not yet clear, 
but the government have announced the intention of 
setting up l o c a l authorities t o assist i n the vork. 
I t i s here that the imziediate danger l i e s . . . I f the 
lo c a l authority of the future i s t o be., merely a 
school board under another name.. a very serious state 
of things w i l l have arisen. There i s no reason t o 
think that the school board of the future v.d.11 be more 
f r i e n d l y ta/ards denominational schools than the 
school boards of today." 
The a r t i c l e anticipates that the new l o c a l authority w i l l be 
the County or County Borough area, perhaps an even smaller area. 
I t asks hov/ the same area can produce two popularly elected 
educational bodies, "the one hostile and the otlier f a i r 
toavards denominational schools"? 
"But there i s another danger of quite a d i f f e r e n t 
kind. I n some quarters churchmen have persuaded 
themselves that they can no longer carry on t h e i r 
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schools because of lack of funds. They used to 
charge fees, naj they charge none, and the loss has 
not been made up i n other v/ays. They are consequently 
i n despair. I n other d i s t r i c t s , where fees v;ere lov/er, 
voluntary subscriptions have alv/ays been obtained :md 
the same d i f f i c u l t y does not arise. This division of 
churchmen has brought about the other danger. I t has 
created a idde-spread beli e f i n the i n s t a b i l i t y of the 
present sit u a t i o n , and has diverted the attention of 
many of our leaders from the e f f o r t to secure an 
impartial l o c a l authority to an e f f o r t t o obtain 
f i n a n c i a l r e l i e f through Parliament." 
The Archbishop of Canterbury v;as t o bring up the -latter of pay-
ment vrhen he addressed the Annual Ileeting of the Canterbury 
Diocesan Education Society at Ashford (reported i n The Guardian 
14 January 1901), Speaking about the v.hole question of 
religious education i n elementary schools he urged churchmen 
not t o abandon r;hat he considered xias a paverful agency f o r 
advancing both Church education and, generally, r e l i g i o n i n the 
country. To make sure that religious education v:a3 taken 
seriously the Archbishop recanmended that the instruction should 
be given by ordinary, that i s qualified, teachers v;ho v.-are also 
sincere believers. 
He acknoirledged the d i f f i c u l t i e s of churchmen v:ho suffered 
from 'double rating' t o support schools i n vMch they could not 
be sure that any religious instruc-tLon v;as given, not to speak 
of schools where doctrines vjhich churchmen repudiated slight be 
taught. 
"But tliere v:as a perpetual temptation to churchmen to 
vdthdravf from t h e i r duty and say, ' I f the ;tate takes 
i t up, l e t the State do i t a l l l ' The State said, 'You 
are divided i n opinion., (and) i t i s not for us to say 
T/hat i s the r i g h t system and v.hat i s vrong' . 
So the State set up school boards i n which i t x:cs 
l e f t t o the managers to give such religious i n s t r u c t -
ion as they savr f i t . . . 
They (the Church) neither declared that ( i ) they 
vrould never j o i n i n a general national system i f one 
could be devised t o meet th e i r needs: nor ( i i ) pledged 
themselves to extend the present system of church 
schools so completely as they v;ould wish to do and 
r e a l l y cover the coiintry." (Guardian 14.1,01) 
The previous year the Archbishop, addressing the Upper House 
of the Convocation of Canterbury, had voiced some other v/orries. 
He said he did not despair of maintaining church schools 
provided that tx70 conditions were complied X7ith. One was tha-t 
subscriptions must continue to flee;/ i n from the l a i t y , even 
vjhen a particular school received a special aid grant. The 
other condition was that "the clergy should i;ork i n the schools 
as much as they do no?/, and i n most cases, even more". Apparently, 
sane parsons were losing i n t e r e s t . They had not been i n the 
controversy, as had the Archbishop, f o r nearly half a century, 
and his comment was "the schools were then established by the 
clergy who had charge of them and those who have come i n since 
are not s t i r r e d by the same zeal". Both the Archbishop and the 
Editor of The Guardian (10.3.00) recommended as much contact as 
possible bet^veen parish priests and the schools. 
One "Rate-payer" xvriting to the Homing Post i n 1900 had 
asked why the Primate continued t o use optimistic and conciliatory 
language; Denison xvould have applauded t h i s l e t t e r . Church 
schools v/ere i n a bad way because of finance; and t h i s was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y true of to:7ns and school board areas. The Arch-
bishop ought to have pressed f o r a system by v/hich educational 
rates could be apportioned either t o the school board or t o 
voluntary sources. Othenvise both churchmen and church schools 
vjere subsidizing non-denominational religious education to which 
they objected strongly. The Roman Catholics f e l t strongly about 
t h i s double ra t i n g also. 
VvTiy did not the Anglican bishops agitate? I t would have 
strengthened the Church schools' position and i t irould have 
helped them f i n a n c i a l l y . The answer must be that they feared 
l o c a l control. The Roman Catholics were i n a happier position 
because the Hierarchy could be sure of unanimity beneath them -
a sensation w e l l outside the experience of any Anglican bishop. 
Yet they did nothing t o org3.nise the enormous support which t:as 
available. On one occasion before 1899 Balfour had presented a 
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p e t i t i o n i n Parliament v^hich consisted of 250,000 signatures 
asking for the r i g h t t o assign rates to voluntary schools. 
One T;ould have thought that everyone viould have been content, 
apart frcm l o c a l squabbles. Of course, i t vjould have perpet-
uated a strong voluntary system; so perhaps Denison's fears 
vrere well-founded end there was a plan to which the bishops 
were party. 
The matter was examined i n an a r t i c l e i n The Guardian. 
(13 October, 1900) reporting the proceedings of the Church 
Congress about the maintenance of voluntary schools. Congress 
recorded i t s satisfaction that i t s London, Leeds and I>nchester 
representatives v/ere unanimous i n t h e i r demand that Church 
schools ";should obtain a share i n the rates v;hich churclimen, 
l i k e everybody else, had t o pay. They were i r r i t a t e d by the 
Archbishop's repeated requests f o r increased subscriptions to 
help the schools. This was a l l very w e l l xihere the subscriptions 
were high enough t o make the school independent of rate aid. 
But, even apart from the v/rong done by "tvdce-rating" the church, 
there v;as the remaining problem of a parish vjhich v;as poor and 
v^nere the school popvilation xias l i k e l y t o be heavy. 
"Uhy have not the church schools shared i n tlie rates 
from the f i r s t ? 7orster vrould have given them rate-aid, 
but Hr. Gladstone, under the influence of the Birmingham 
League, took i t aviay, and substituted for i t an addition 
to the government grant. I n l i k e manner, the present 
government, lander the influence of i-Ir. Chamberlain, the 
representative of the s p i r i t of the League, r^en rate-
aid was demanded by both Houses of Convocation, sub-
s t i t u t e d f o r i t a meagre dole from the Imperial purse," 
(Guardian i3.lO.OO) 
The a r t i c l e continued vjith some detailed suggestions about an 
e n t i r e l y new system of r a t i n g , and v:ent on to point to an 
important regional d i f f i c u l t y . 
"There would s t i l l be the additional d i f f i c u l t y 
created by the Assisted Education Act of 1891. I n I87O, 
though the parents' contribution i n school fees v;as 
taken, f o r argument's salce, at lO/- per c h i l d , as a 
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matter of fact i n the South i t v;as less, and i n the 
North i t was much more." (Guardian, I3.IO.OO) 
This v/as due to the larger sources of subscriptions i n the 
South. The Act of 1891 v/as said to have destroyed the Northern 
schools by t e l l i n g them they must supply education "for the 
sura, of 10/-, paid as a fee-grant i n l i e u of the larger fees 
formerly paid by parents". 
This reference to regional differences supplies one clue 
t o the lack of consistency i n churchmen's attitudes. At a 
previous session of the same Church Congress to discuss 
elementary education, the Bishop of Newcastle, i n his inaugural 
address had pointed t h i s out: ".. but readers of these debates 
w i l l form a mistaken opinion i f they think that because proposals 
d i f f e r the Church of England has no educational ^ o l i c y . The 
t r u t h i s that the circumstances vary so greatly i n different 
parts of the country." 
The atmosphere ha^ undergone tv/o enormous alterations. 
Up to 1870 the Church had demonstrated a calm self-confidence 
which shoived that the change i n her constitutional ajid social 
role had not been id.dely appreciated i n her ranl<:s. After 1870 
the outlook changed a_nd so did the tone of public statements. 
There v/as a strong sense of i n j u s t i c e not only at having l o s t 
control of her property and at the scanty thanlts received for 
the service to education rendered before Forster's B i l l and for 
many years aften'/ards. There v/as a deep feeling of grievance; 
and the discontent and disillusionment v/as not only voiced by 
extremists l i k e Denison. Flov/er, a member of the London School 
Board^is reported as making some interesting and perhaps 
t y p i c a l observations t o the Church Congress on September 29, 1900. 
"Up to 1870 the Church of England had with some 
exceptions provided elementary education. The Act of 
1870, passed i n a Parliament largely Liberal axid Non-
conformist, v/as an attempt by I r . Forster t o supple-
ment, not supplant, the voluntary system. The x7onder 
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\ias that the schools of the Church of England hcd held 
t h e i r ovm so v / e l l i n t h i s iinequal f i g h t . , e r i l l i o n 
pounds a year of voluntary subscriptions, the heroic 
exertions of the National Society., had even caused 
increased attendances at Church Schools. The Church 
claimed that such service to the State deserved equal 
recompense. Of course there must be public control. 
There already r;as. I n the case of volunta^ry schools 
the ovmers or managers paid, from t h e i r o-.Tn resources, 
f o r the biiildings and 'plant' and took ths r i s k of 
advancing money for maintenance. I f the 3ovamm3nt 
examiner T:as s a t i s f i e d at the end of the year then 
payment by results v;as made. I f there v;ere no results, 
then the managers l o s t t h e i r money, ""..ere rate-aid", 
said Vw. Floiver, "to be added to the Government grcnt 
i n payment f o r the education given, then the r a t s -
payer TTOuld rank v/ith the Government as j o i n t purchesers 
of the education provided. Unless they becazae j o i n t -
partners.. They could not j u s t l y claim, cny more than 
the Goveminent claimed, to be j o i n t managers. Gorrnion 
sense at once pointed out that i t was far more economicil 
for such rate-payers to become purchasers of education, 
at a small sura from the voluntary schools.. than to build 
new schools of t h e i r wm." ( A r t i c l e Ths Guardian. 
'The Church and Elementary Education' 29.9.C^). 
Flower used vjhat uas a favourite argument of the 'f.oman Catholic 
authorities nhen arguing the same cause. As a matter of feet 
and lav;, rates had been paid regularly to i n d u s t r i a l , reformatory 
and poQTefew schools ( a l l voluntary) for 30 years. The lev: 
decreed that s p e c i f i c a l l y dencminational instruction should be 
given. Floi7er's picture i s incomplete, however; his case vra,s 
stronger than he thought. The Reformatory and I n d u s t r i a l 
Schools Act to v.'hich he refers vjas passed i n 1866. Since then, 
there had been the Deaf a n d D\irab Schools Act of 1893, -ohe 
Defective <?nd Epileptic Children Act of 1899, "nd, of course, 
denominational chaplains v/ere authorised to v;ork and teach i n 
Prisons and i n the Forces. 
Flcn-jer went on to shcni hovj rates v/ere being used .-=t the 
time. 
".. Under the more recent Technical Instruction Act, 
County Councils and other l o c a l authorities contribute 
rate-payers' money to schools and i n s t i t u t i o n s on the 
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conditions l a i d dw.'n i n the Act i t s e l f . . . But, ^though 
rate-aid did not carry rate-payers' mencgenisnt (under 
any of these Acts) yet they (the churchmen) vjere ready 
to admit representatives (of the rate-payers) to -the 
voluntary schools Associations formed imder the Act of 
1896, and to adininister a l l aid fran the rates througli 
those Associations." ( A r t i c l e by Fla:er, The Guardian 
29.9.00). 
On the other hand, things i:ere sometimes so unpleasant 
at the l e v e l of the l o c a l authority that one can understand a 
certain reluctance t o provide nev; opportunities f o r f r i c t i o n . 
I n t h i s . The Guardian i s not e n t i r e l y consistent. A leading 
a r t i c l e (September 22, 1900) franldy demands release from 
religious persecution. I t remarks b i t t e r l y that i t ou^'Jit not 
to be necessary at the beginning of the twentieth century t o 
ask that the principle of religious freedom should be rcted 
upon. Hovfever, i t r;as necessary. 
",. T/e f i n d that the old love of oppressing those from 
?iiose f a i t h rje d i f f e r i s r e a l l y as alive anong us as 
ever i t rras, only u i t h t h i s difference, that ahereas 
i n old times men persecuted t o compel others to accept 
doctrines vrhich they d i s l i k e d , the object nov: i s t o 
compel children t o attend schools i n r/hich the f a i t h of 
t h e i r parents cannot be taught.." (The Gu?rdian ?.2.9.00-) 
Certainly t h i s v:as hard on parents vjho held to a defi n i t e 
religious f a i t h . The tables uere turned, i n a r;ay; f o r ncr:: the 
church could complain of the pl i g h t of those vfno l i v e d i n areas 
vjhere the State school had a monopoly. This uas precisely the 
ccanplaint brought by secularists against the position 
of the Anglican church early i n the century. 
VJhat was virong r.dth the religious education -rovided i n 
the Stite schools? The Guardian uould have no truck r.dth a 
religious education by v/hich no t r u t h that iias " s u f f i c i e n t l y 
d e f i n i t e t o be expressed i n creed or catechism" T;as allov.'ed. 
The comp2^int nas that only the objections of unbelievers r:ere 
listened to uhen religious education v;as arranged. :ioreover, 
the teachers '.lere i n a very d i f f i c u l t position. 
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".. precluded as they are from using any Creed or 
catechism, end vratched, as some of them CTO, by 
zealous anti-Church members of the school board, they 
are obliged t o l i m i t t h e i r religious instruction t o 
bare and barren facts, such as the history of the Kings 
of I s r a e l and Judah." (The Guardian 22.9.00) 
How far t h i s concern f o r the d i f f i c u l t position of teachers 
was j u s t i f i e d can be seen from tvjo lavj cases nhich ad-'ittedly 
occurred outside our period. Yet they serve to shor: her;; f e e l -
ings must have been building up. I n one case the iranegers of 
a school represented, by t h e i r action, AngHcen attitudes of 
the narrowest and least i n t e l l i g e n t kind. 
" I n Smith v. I-Iacnally (1912) l.Ch.8l6 .. a teacher Mas 
dismissed by the managers vjho alleged dissatisfaction 
vdth the religious instruction given by her, "tiiough i n 
fact the ground X7as that she had ceased to be a luember 
of the Church of England and had become I esleyan. 
I t was held that the true ground of dismissal '.vas not 
connected \ilth the giving of religious instruction i n 
the school.." (1) 
A similar a t t i t u d e could be found i n non-Church c i r c l e s . 
Another dispute reached the Courts because a l o c a l autiiority 
paid higher salaries to teachers i n the State school than i t 
paid to those i n the voluntary school vAiich consequently did not 
a t t r a c t the best teachers. This vias Rice et a l . versus the 
Board of Education, Sd Act 1902 S.7 Sub-S.3 and S.l6. 
As we s h a l l see beloif the Church of England received no 
encouragement from the Free Churches, and t h i s increased the 
sense of grievance over loss of educational control. Church 
members had r e a l l y done very w e l l . T.hat of the others? 
"\'vhat the Church of England had done for education 
v/as greater than anything accomplished by the Dissenters. 
The Commission of 1858 and 1861 found that at the time 
of t h e i r report the Church of England possessed about 
nine-tenths of the elementary schools i n the country 
with three-quarters of the children, the '^ oman Ca.tho]ics 
about 5|/^', the TJesleyans l^o and the Congregation-^lists 
25b. This difference i s sometimes explained by the f a c t 
that the Chiarch of England contained the vrealthier 
(1) ^Yells & Taylor New Law of Education (79 ) p.140 para 'h' 
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classes, and so i t i s said, i t s members r/ere i n a better 
position t o subscribe money to earn grants y.-hich rrere 
available to a l l . There i s probably some t r u t h i n "this 
but i t i s i m l i k e l y to be the vjhole t r u t h . . . by 1858 the 
I n d u s t r i a l ?tevolution had been going on for scne time 
and so had the increase i n the niimbers of Dissenters, 
an increase v/hich had by no means only been an:ong the 
poorest i n the land... 
A good many Dissenters v/ere clearly comfortably o f f 
vMle some Dissenters had made considerable fortunes.. 
Moreover, i n fact a great deal of the noney rhich had 
been used to bu i l d and s t a f f elementary schools had not 
come from the superfluity of landa-mers but from the 
pockets of the clergy, often at the cost of severe s e l f -
s a c r i f i c e . I t v'ould be d i f f i c u l t to deny that ? ?,ood 
many dissenting shopkeepers and manufactxarers could 
have subscribed the sajne amounts more easily." (1) 
HOVJ can the disagreement be accounted for? The danger 
from secularists v;as as obvious t o nonconformists as i t uas to 
Anglicans. I n f a c t , beneath the educational developments of 
these years there was both a religious and a n o H t i c a l contro-
versy vMch may not be ignored. I t reached the height of i t s 
bitterness at the end of the century; and t h i s conditioned the 
progress and the form of educational development. The issue 
was not the same as before. I n the early days the state did 
not dispute the role of the church i n education: but the 
question before the nation at the turn of the century uas, 
what part should the state alloi7 denominational schools t o play 
i n a national system of education? The connecting l i n k vja.s the 
several philosophies of church and state. 
The Church of England had come t o recognise the impract-
i c a b i l i t y of assuming res p o n s i b i l i t y for the education of a 
whole nation. Even i f the church could have afforded to do i t , 
the nation would not have i t . Yet churchmen did not propose to 
sacrifi c e d i s t i n c t i v e l y Anglican religious teaching rjid : 7 o r s h i p ; 
but they were prepared to accept state aid as an act of j u s t i c e , 
l e t state aid brought certain dangers rMch r/ere not lessened 
by the compromise solutions f o r which p o l i t i c i a n s earnestly 
jvished. The Archbishop of Canterbury pointed out the most 
(1) G. Kitson Clark The Ilald.ng of Victorian England (40b)p. 175 
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serious as he spoke i n the House of Lords 23 July 1900. 
"Those who are anxious that religious education should 
be given mean not only that the learners should be 
taught particular doctrines, but that they should be 
trained to apply a l l religious doctrines to t h e i r 
ordinary l i f e , end you do not get that t r a i n i n g from 
any teacher who i s not very much i n earnest about the 
religious i n s t r u c t i o n which he gives." (1) 
This was the usual church at t i t u d e ; but there vrere signs of 
fatigue i n the church's a t t i t u d e . There were those who saw 
that a fvOOij satisfactory solution f o r the " d e f i n i t e " churchmen 
vjas impossible. One such was the Bishop of Hereford rfno had 
suffered at the hands of The Guardian's e d i t o r i a l s t a f f because 
of his moderate viev/s. Speaking i n tlie sajne debate he not only 
applauded the suggestion that, when public funds went t o church 
schools, then the public should be re^oresented on the Governing 
Body; he also expressed seme impatience vdth prolonged religious 
argument. 
"The only other clause to vrhich I would refer i s . . 
an attempt t o solve what i s knoim as the religious 
d i f f i c u l t y , but I am bound to ackncr.-.'ledge that I do 
not think i t i s an attempt viiich i s l i k e l y t o be 
successful. I have the deepest desire t o see t h i s 
religious d i f f i c u l t y got out of the arena of public 
discussion. I have f e l t f o r many years that i t has 
been one of the greatest obstacles to our r e a l 
educational progress..." (2) 
The bishop was r i g h t t o suggest that ilnglicans must y i e l d t o 
greater public control, but he overlooked the social and 
p o l i t i c a l influences which rendered i t unlikely that the 
rel i g i o u s d i f f i c u l t y be dropped from public discussion f o r 
some time t o ccme. The almost t r a d i t i o n a l nonconformist 
objection t o t h e i r children being obliged to attend church 
schools i n certain areas and t o the expenditure of public 
money for schools r^iich taught doctrine of v;hich they d i s -
approved remained unabated throughout the nineteenth century. 
(1) Pari. Debates 1900, 4th Series, V o l . L ^ I Col.809 
(2) Pari. Debates 1900, 4th Series, Vol.LKQCVI Col.818 
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The division VIES translated i n t o p o l i t i c a l terns. 
The Conservatives favoured the financing of church schools 
from public money and allo7jing them to retain religious 
independence. The Liberals s t i l l had a strong nonconformist 
f o l l a a n g end not only supported undenominational teachin;: 
but vjere prepared to finance voluntary schools only on condition 
that they f o r f e i t e d t h e i r denominational character. 
In 1902 the Conservatives decided to bring the voluntary 
schools completely v;ithin the national system. School boards 
were to be repla.ced by Local Education Authorities. Board 
schools became 'provided schools' and voluntary schools ::ere 
to be knovm as 'non-provided schools'. Vol'untary, non-provided, 
schools were at l a s t t o receive rate-aid, but the cost of 
ca p i t a l expenditure on buildings and struc t u r a l repairs '.:as 
t o be borne by, the dencajiination. I n return for t h i s aid, tv.'o 
of the six managers v-'ere t o be appointed by the L.E..... Ilan' gsrs 
retained the r i g h t to appoint and dismiss teachers (subject to 
the L.E.A.'s approval) on educational grounds. P.eligious 
i n s t r u c t i o n X7as to be i n accordance rdth the Trust Deed, 
subject to a conscience clause and the r i g l i t of vrithdraral. 
The Church of England - or at least the National .-iociety -
vjelcomed the B i l l . Their welcome was premature, hoivever. 
After the F i r s t Heading the agitation which broke out '.:as 
s u f f i c i e n t to put the government's security of tenure i n jeopardy. 
Balfour vfas thoroughly alarmed and perhaps uncertain , bout '..hat 
to do f o r the best. He xras anxious to f i n d a. compromise b3t;Teen 
extreme views, .-nd so he '.ras doomed to please few people i n tlie 
end. The two protagonists were the Nonconformists, on one 
hand, led by the Baptist Dr. John C l i f f o r d who described the 
B i l l as 'blind and bigoted'. Nonconformists' opposition was to 
rate-cid being paid out of t h e i r pockets for Anglican religious 
i n s t r u c t i o n . On the other hand tlie Anglicans replied that 
they already ^aid rates for undenominational teaching i n stats 
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schools - thus supporting teaching o f which nonconformists 
approved; t h i s argument was to be heard rnvny tiines i n t o the 
f i r s t years o f the tvrantieth century. Anglicans rlso pleaded 
that the rent-value of church schools •'..•ould exceed -'chs t o t a l 
cost of the rate-aided religious teaching. The CoxiLttee of -Uie 
national Society pointed out that i t v;ould cost the country 
£42 m i l l i o n t o provide ihe school places which the church was 
then supplying ( 1 ) . This concept o f rate-aid as "rent" v:as 
qiiite new i n the church's thinking. I t reflects churchmen's 
belated awareness of t h e i r altered role i n society ( 2 ) . 
'."hen Parliament re-assembled af t e r the sumraer recess 
concessions were offered t o nonconformists. Colonel Kenyon-
Slaney moved an amendment that religious instruction i n ncn-
provided schools, vjhile remaining i n accordance with -'che Trust 
Deeds, should be under the direction of the uianagerc. The 
significance o f t h i s v:as that the direction was talcen out of 
the hands o f the clergy and transferred t o ^lanagers, t:.'o o f 
Tihom v;ere t o be :..ppointed by the L.E..i. and might w e l l be n o n -
churchmen. Tills ^Hiendment raised a storm of protest. Cruicksh^nlc 
remarks "even Ilorant lies perturbed at the A n g l i c n lurj and 
warned Balfour i n some al;^rm that i t v;as 'horribly dcngerous' 
t o a l t e r Trust Deeds" (3). Protests poured i n t o and out of 
nev/spaper o f f i c e s . 
The Bishop of Coventry virote t o The Trr.es aslcing ha/J 
managers might be controlled should they be u n f a i t h f u l t o the 
purposes o f the trust? He accepted access t o the Co'^rts, but 
deplored the notion that religious education 3houli be the 
subject of l i t i g a t i o n . Yet he f e l t sure that ixnagars -.rere 
bound to 'err' j u s t a s 'General Councils have erred', (4) rnd 
one l i k e l y error vjould be to 'whittle down' reli:-ioU3 teaching 
J j i j t h e i r anxiety to avoid_£onflict. ^ _^  
(1) H.J. Bvirgess 2: P.A. '^.elsby Short History o f tlie n c t i o n i l -jociety; 
(IC) p.48 .•.:.19S1. 
(2) See Report o f Archbishop of Canterbury's speech (at Iridotone) i n 
The Guardian 22.10.02 p.1523 for an example o f t h i s . 
(3) I I . Cruickshank Church and Sta.te i n English Education ( 17 ) p.84 
(4) A reference to A r t i c l e XIX o f Religion, Book of Coition Prayer. 
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".. ths very subjects the founders have valued ars 
placed at the hazard of a vote i n committee. 
.. irresponsible power i s placed i n the hands ox a 
committee after i t has been removed fron the 
incxjmbents." 
The bishop knew that nonconformists were iTorried about t h e i r 
children coming under ths influence of High Church clergy who 
viere ' r i t u a l i s t s ' . He had l i t t l e patience v:ith them hi n s s l f , 
and he approved therefore of some control upon ths clergy. 
He reported a resolution of the Executive of the Church -oarty 
at Birmingham, f o r , at t h i s time, many meetings ware being 
organised; but the Birmingliam resolution puts the mattsr well. 
".. t h i s conmttee regrets -Uiat i n giving the managers 
control of religious i n s t r u c t i o n , Her I-iajesty's Govern-
ment appears to have taken no precaution to secure that 
the managers s h a l l carry out f a i t h f u l l y the dsnomination-
a l purposea of the Trust, and suggests that snme further 
amendment i s necessary, either by way of granting appeal 
to the bishop or other authorised representative of the 
denomination from a minority of the managers, or by way 
of i n s i s t i n g on religious i n s t r u c t i o n conducted ( d i r e c t -
l y ) by the denomination.." 
Presumably, t o make any such further ajnendment effactive, the 
bishop concerned would have had pw-'er t o replace d i s l o y a l 
managers. 
The Bishop of u'orcester also objected to the Kenyon-blansy 
ilraendment, and he, too, vnrote to The Times (cjuotsd i n The Guardian 
8 November 1902). For i t t o be possible for a board of ijianagers 
t o oust a clergyman from religious teaching i n his cr.7n parish, 
and i n a church school at that, and f o r the sams board of ffi.'n:gers 
t o determine the character of the teaching, v.'as " f l a t contrary 
t o the principle of an eT)iscopal church". Such a school was not 
managed on the principles of the Church of England. lie notad 
that Kenyon-Slaney had i n raind the r e s t r a i n t of "certain unreason-
able and extravagant incumbents" (that i s , r i t u a l i s t s ) . 
Lord Hugh Cecil rrrote t o The Times (8 December 190'^ .) to 
explain the dilenma f o r churchmen. Supposing that a vicar vias 
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excluded by the managers fran his oim school, and without agree-
ment of the bishop, Cecil would suggest such a school should be 
closed at once. Othen/ise he "conceived i t possible that 
children would hear one thing i n Church and another contrary 
religious teaching at school". This vjould be i n a Church of 
England school. Things had come to a pretty pass i f churchmen 
had t o send t h e i r children to a provided school i n preference 
to the Church school, on the groxinds that although the non-
denominational school mi,ght be 'alien' i t x/as not obviously 
and publicly a n t i - c l e r i c a l . 
The Bishop of Southwark complained that Church laaiisrs 
had cooperated with the government because they had believed that 
the time had come to abandon c r i t i c i s m and to cultiva t e unity. 
The leaders had the support of many churchmen out of lo y a l t y 
only; and a serious degree of opposition could easily be roused. 
The objection, from the point of view of the parish priest, to 
the Kenyon-Slaney ^Amendment x^ as not simply petty pride. The 
s p i r i t u a l vjelfare of the parish was the priest's responsibility, 
end t h i s had been violated. This v i o l a t i o n was a betrayal of 
the principle of grant conditions. He advised legislators 
not t o be rushed i n t o malcing unfair laxT because of a fevj 
extravagant high-churchmen vn.th r i t u a l i s t i c leanings. There 
vj-as more to i t . The parish clergyman i n the parish situation 
T;as not a petty matter. For example, there might be a danger 
of a powerful squire carrying 'lesser men' with him on a board 
of managers and between them imposing a religious IcncTledge 
syllabus of which no parish priest could approve; and t h i s could 
happen i n a Church school. (Reported i n The School Guardian 
8.11.02). 
The School Guardian was equally indignant (20 Decamber 190-
A r t i c l e "Y.Tiat i s t o be done now?"). Incumbents had been 
deprived of a position v/hich had been secured l e g a l l y by the 
Trust Deeds. Clergymen, ^fno had both vjorked t o raise money for 
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the schools, and taught i n them, were ncr; t o receive a 
"ccxnraission" t o teach the f a i t h : the "commission" would be 
granted by f i v e laymen of v/hom three would be churchmen. 
The a r t i c l e admitted that some of the clergy had been neglect-
f u l , but so T/ere army generals sometimes. And nobody suggested 
that every general o f f i c e r should be controlled by a co-ioLttse 
of himself, three other m i l i t a r y men and two civiliansJ Yet 
the Church ir.ust make a positive and not a negative approach. 
The case was not one f o r abandoning the schools. There were 
four things to be done. F i r s t , parishes must f i n d three r e a l l y 
good laymen for the Committee. Secondly, a new attempt )mst 
be made to make religious i n s t r u c t i o n e f f i c i e n t . Thirdly, 
parishes should confer reg i i l a r l y r.ith Diocesan Inspectors t o 
encourage frank and he l p f u l c r i t i c i s m . Fourthly, supporters 
must keep up t h e i r subscriptions. 
The Church Times frankly described the Kenyon-Slaney Clause 
as "a wanton i n s u l t " (7.11.02) and Lord Halifax concurred rdth 
his description of i t as "an intolerable i n s u l t to the clergy". 
Halifax also spoke up for Roman Catholics. He xvrote to The 
Guardian 8 November 1902. 
"Grievous i n j u s t i c e ( i s done)., t o the Roman Catholic 
body i n England as i t i s to any other religious body 
that possesses schools of i t s oim, viiich believes that 
i t s members or clergy have any special responsibility 
i n regard t o the religious education of children.. 
I t i s d i r e c t l y i n t e r f e r i n g rzith the religious instruction 
given i n denominational schools contrary to the principle 
professedly maintained by the B i l l . . . Ought we to close 
our schools?" 
This v.'as The School Guardian's attitude j u s t a f t e r the 
B i l l had been passed on 18 December 1902. 
".. but the c o n f l i c t had been unbelievably b i t t e r . , 
and amid a l l the turmoil., the educational aspects 
of reform had been largely overlooked... 
Behind the unedifying spectacle of religious c o n f l i c t 
at election times and at school board meetings, there 
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had been a very r e a l c o n f l i c t of principle. Undoubtedly 
the more extre^ie supporters of the board schools had 
endeavoured to drive the voluntary schools cut of 
existence, f o r i n t h e i r enthusiasm for dir e c t control 
they had tended t o assume that a l o c a l authority, elected 
by popular vote, held "the monopoly of educational iTisdom. 
Nevertheless, i n t h e i r devotion to public re.:rssentation 
they stood f o r a principle v-'hich was f i r m l y rooted i n 
English l i f e . On the otlier hand, there v;cS -ihe principle 
steadfastly maintained by denominationalists, t l i a t 
education was too closely linked v i t h private conviction 
to be brought vjholly under the dir e c t control of :-ublic 
authority.,.. 
Anglicans and Roman Catholics -"ere on the whole w e l l 
s a t i s f i e d . . " (1) 
This satisfaction vras based on v/nat Archdeacon Denison called 
'delusion' ( i n his Letter t o the Ar-chbishop); that i s , i t 
depended upon a f a i l u r e to realise the extent of the loss t o 
the Church r.-hich the Law would impose. By nm, havever, even 
the High Churchmen appear t o have become rjeary of argument, f o r , 
i n spite of the uproar occasioned by the 1902 B i l l , i t i s 
s t r i k i n g that no churchmen seems to have taken the long view. 
•Tnat r e a l l y uas the position of the voluntary system under the 
new Act? Every non-provided school vras to have representatives 
of the L.E.A. on i t s managing com:rdttee, and though they were 
to be i n the minority, these men represented the 'po!7er of the 
purse' . The L.E.A. was to pay for the upkeep of the school and 
for the teachers' salaries. The teachers, hcjever, were to be 
appointed vjithout reference to the religious body to rhich the 
school was ostensibly supposed to belong. The Ilanagers, for 
t h e i r part, had t o maintain the buildings (apart from reasonable 
'wear and tear') and a l t e r them i f the L.S.i;. so recoirmended. 
That vias very w e l l , but no one asked v.'here would the voluntary 
system be vjhen these buildings wore out or became obsolete? 
The future of the buildings vjas not a l l , havever. I n spite 
of protests from the Non-Conformists, the balance of the 1902 
Act proved eventually to be on the side of the Undenomination-
a l i s t s and radicals; f o r , i n the end, the schools tended t o 
(1) I I . Cruickshank Church and State i n English Education (17 ) 
T^ .85-6 
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have less and less religious teaching. Religious teaching 
became a matter f o r the individual with which the State T/as 
not concerned. A himdred years e a r l i e r the almost unanimous 
opinion had been that a l l education vjas, by i t s very nature, 
r e l i g i o u s . This ideal had slipped away. I t s regression was 
gradual, i r r s g u l a r and the course of i t i s d i f f i c u l t to p l o t . 
I n the end, i t simply appears that r;hat vras once never 
questioned even outside the Church became a matter of opinion 
f o r unusual people even inside the same Church. 
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Chapter V I I : Part i 
The Nonconformist Churches' Attitudes and the Nonconformist Ideal. 
I f Anglican attitudes appear most clearly when some 
principle i s at stake the same i s true of the o,ttitudss of Free 
Churchmen. Similarly, i t i s i n studying views on the developing 
system of universal elementary education that we can see her.; ths 
rol e of the churches i n society, that i s ths church and state 
relationship, was interpreted. I f strong viexTS were held by 
the Anglicans, equally strong and equally principled attitudss 
were maintained by nonconformists. 'Dissenters' r.'ere proud 
of t h e i r dissent. l e t simply to dissent i s not a productive 
a t t i t u d e , and no such negative attitude r.'as t o be found, i n 
the nature of things, i n a non-established church '.:hich needed 
to demonstrate i t s l i f e t o survive. 
I.Tiat were the positive signs of dissent? There i.^ ere some 
foixr kinds. l e t before outlining these i t should be observed 
that i n many cases the l i n e hetvieen nonconformists .-nd t h e i r 
Anglican brethren could be a very f a i n t one: much depended 
on personalities, l o c a l i t i e s and ' churchraanship'. I t i s at ths 
high l e v e l of the f i r s t kind of nonconformity that t h i s inner 
unity between Christians has been explained by H.'..'. Clark. lie 
speaks of "the S p i r i t of Nonconformity", and througliout the two 
volumes of his book he traces i t s appearance and scmetimes i t s 
disappearance i n England. 
"Nonconformity must recover the true nonconformist id e a l -
the church id e a l v;hich i n s i s t s that a l l church order and 
system, a l l church a c t i v i t i e s , a l l church progrannss of 
doctrine and d i s c i p l i n e , must be nothing else than the 
l i v i n g Christ, worlcLng Himself out througli the church.. 
I t i s a high church-ideal, of course ( i t i s the true 
High Churchism) - yet not one beyond the common nan's 
power either of understanding c:.' "' • ^ - " :^  '• ' 
or s t r i v i n g for i t . 
I t i s a comprehensive chxirch ideal; for by embracing 
i t the member of no single denomina.tion need s h i f t his 
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material ground, i f only he be sa t i s f i e d that the 
denomination to which he belongs i s , i n a l l i t s organ-
i s a t i o n , created and sustained by an energising inward 
l i f e having i t s dwelling-place i n the individual 
members' hearts." (1) 
Clark declares that his conditions includes episcopalians "and 
so on, the whole l i s t through". His interpretc.tion i s subtle, 
but i t bears on the question of the church's role i n education 
and i n society generally. He calls f o r a change i n "direction 
of the life-movement". I t cannot be from "outv/ard t o inward" 
but the other vjay round; and there lay the objection to r i g i d l y 
structured churches (such as the Roman Catholic chiirch) • nd 
established churches also - an objection stated i n s p i r i t u a l 
terms. As Clark observes t h i s i s a very high i d e a l . Both 
individuals and denominations f e U short of i t from tL^ne t o 
time. Those who did not, among the individuals, stand out 
through the nineteenth century; and t h e i r attitudes and vjork i n 
connexion m t h education i s explained belovj. 
The second outstanding feature of nonconfoimty v;a.s, and 
i s , evangelical zeal; and i n t h i s Anglican evangelici.ls maintained 
close felloivship v.ath t h e i r free church friends. The inspiraoion 
p o s i t i v e l y a l t e r i n g what Clark called the "direction of the l i f e -
movement" i n the callous nineteenth century laissez f a i r e economy 
i s well-knoi-m x*erever the names of men l i k e Shaftesbury, General 
Booth and Dr. Bernardo are recognised. I t i s true tlia.t great 
evangelicals had to break out of the theology of detachment 
which i s associated with "other-worldly" evangelicalism; but the 
f a c t i s t h a t they did break out, and, paradoxically, t h i s v:as 
due to tha.t same theology. Clark i s , i n his gentle way, s l i g h t l y 
c r i t i c a l of nineteenth century evangelical nonconformity ( 2 ) , 
but he overlooks the great social work that was done i n his cr.'ni 
search f o r deep holiness. 
(1) KJ^I. Clark History of English Nonconformity (UV) V o l . i i ; p.427 
(2) H.V.'. Clark History of English Nonconformity (14) V o l . i i ; p.355 
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Less a t t r a c t i v e , as Clark remarks, was the use of a n t i -
establishmsntarianism and anti-popery as a binding force. 
This regrettably constitutes a t h i r d type of dissent. I t X7as 
open t o misuse, as vre s h a l l see beloxT. And, connected with 
t h i s negative appeal xrent a genuine concern for improving the 
state of society v ^ c h foxind expression i n the foxirth ld.nd of 
nonconformity. This X7as nonconformity with a strong p o l i t i c a l 
bent, and, t r a d i t i o n a l l y i t X7as attached to the L i b s r r l party. 
As the Liberal party xvas i n i t s turn connected x.lth the move-
ment of reform the l i n k x/as sometimes too close f o r the health 
of the religious s p i r i t of nonconformity. I t i s interesting 
to specxilate on X 7 h a t might have been the state of things i f 
the p o l i t i c a l aspect had not been thsre. '.7ould a f f a i r s ha.ve 
been very d i f f e r e n t i f Anglicans had eschexved Conservative 
p o l i t i c s and Free Churchmen t h e i r Liberal connsxion? Ha,d they 
dons so a great opportxmity to units i n the x-;ork of national 
educe.tion x70xald not have been l o s t . Yst the s p i r i t of xmity 
was not e n t i r e l y absent, and t h i s i s sometimes overloolced. 
Of course there X7as much argument and not a, l i t t l e b i t t e r -
ness, but the picture x;as not e n t i r e l y bleak, as has been 
occasionally suggested ( 1 ) , and there i s good evidence that 
the nineteenth century experienced a good deal of the s p i r i t of 
drax7ing together. 
Even the Church of England did samethingl As early as 
1870, X7hen educational argxjment X7as grcn7ing louder, ths Con-
vocation of Canterbxiry set up a Committee for "Mors nexmion of 
the Divided Ilembers of Christ's Body" xjhich presented i t s Report, 
a l b e i t i n guarded tones, on 3 Kay ( 2 ) . A debate x.-as i n i t i a t e d 
i n Convocation 7-8 July 1870. 
"The debate did not rxeasxire up to the challange i m p l i c i t 
i n the p r a c t i c a l proposals which the P.eport contained. 
Both Dean Stanley of Westminster and Bishop Ilackenzie 
drew attention to the great social gulf wliich made many 
(1) See p. 7 above, footnote (Z) 
(2) N u t t a l l and Chadxvick From Uniformity t o Unity (50) p.335 
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nonconformists think of the Church of England as the 
preserve of the gentry and t h e i r dependants.. 
The words of another sneaicer i n the debate are 
perhaps worth quoting: 'There i s no one system of 
Chr i s t i a n i t y , no one system of r e l i g i o n , except absolute 
atheism, v:hich does not contain i n i t some germ of t r u t h ; 
and i t i s by tald.ng the t r u t h that people hold and en-
larging upon that, not shcclcmg t h e i r prejudices vrantonly, 
that you may hope to regain -them by treating them with 
tenderness and Christian love." (1) 
A modern discussion ':ould be more vigorous, but i t shavs that 
some men hoped for a better state of things: and i f l i t t l e came 
of i t , i t was at least a beginning. 
Of more l a s t i n g importance was tlie 1870 decision t o prepare 
a Revised Version of the Bible. Nonconformist and .Ingiican 
scholars worked together on t h i s supremely important project. 
Three Scottish Presbyterians, two Baptists and a Congregationalist 
worked on the Old Testament, and three Presbyterians, a Baptist, 
a Congregationalist and a Unitarian worked on the New Testamsnt. 
Nonconformists i^ere themselves drav.dng closer together and 
finding nev; v;ays to un i t y . After one f a i l u r e , the Congregation-
a l i s t s formed a Union i n 1832; and the Baptists also united i n 
that year. The Ilethodists had suffered a niciber of secessions, 
but, from I836 onvjards the s p i r i t of unity was at work. I n I836 
the ''.'.'esleyan Jlethodist Association vjas formed, and the Frotestrnt 
Methodists joined, follon'red the next year by the Arrxiinian I-jethod-
i s t s . The Association l i v e d through i n t e r n a l troubles t o become 
the United Methodist Free Church. Just outside our period, i n 
1907, t h i s body joined with the Bible Christians and the I.ethod-
i s t New Connexion to form the United Hethodist Church. 
I n 1692 a Free Church Congress v.'as held i n Ilanchester; hence 
the National Coiincil of Evangelical Free Churches was constituted 
i n 1696. This was a great step tcrjards a united Free Church. 
E.A. Payne has the follovdng cournent. 
(1) N u t t a l l and Chadwick op.cit. p.337 (Essay by Edward Carpenter) 
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"To some i t heralded the long-delayed triumph of 
nonconiorcdsts over the Establishment. I n the .jinds 
of Charles 3erry, a Congregationalist, cjid Hugh Price 
Hughes, a, Methodist, the movement had deeper significance. 
They not only suimioned nonconformists to tc.ke e. fxiLLer 
pa,rt i n the religious l i f e of the land end to be cctive 
i n u n i t e d evangelism; they "Iso pleaded for a nore 
considered rnd consistent churchLianship.-' (1) 
Payne goes on to quote a passage raritten by 311iott-3inns 
Tjhich i s apposite. 
"This discovery by nonconformity of the catholic 
church., saved i t from lapsing i n t o a barren i n d i v i d -
u a l i t y . Had i t been content t o face the twentieth 
century •'..dth the merely negative policy of the 
Liberation Society, disendavment end disestoblishmont, 
i t s fate i j i g h t v/ell have been that of the Liberal Party 
with v:hich i t r;as so closely involved. The vision end 
pOTrer of a number of statesmen and prophets ,. en-^bled 
them t o ri s e above the H-imitations of t h e i r herit-ge 
i n t o a clearer a i r . " (?) 
l e t i t r;as not the • l i i n i t a t i o n s o f t h e i r heritage' v.'hich c l i i e f l y 
contributed to -the loudest protests over educstion. Ilention 
has been made of the denger of association betv:een church ten 
and a p o l i t i c a l party. In t h i s , nonconformists ^'ere perheps 
less experienced then senior'established* clergy; end meny dis-
senting spokesmen over-stepped the rxiark i n t-ieir •:;'olitical 
a c t i v i t y . They ellcr.Ted t h e i r social conscience, '.hich --rcddad 
them to destroy r-hat they believed ou^ht to be destroyed, to 
d u l l t h e i r s e n s i t i v i t y to v/hat v;as i n fe.ct possible. This i s 
certa i n l y true i n the f i e l d of education, end i t i s occasionally 
hard to escape the feeling that disestablishment laeent i.:or3 to 
some of them as a panacea fo r the nation's ecclesiasticel i l l s , 
than the prac t i c a l problems connected - i t h educating the aation's 
children. This at once dravjs ettention t o the ruestion of 
church and state as i t affected elementary educetion. The core 
of any account of church attitudes i s the i n t e r - r e t a t i o n of the 
church's r o l e , liovj then did nonconformists inter;.?ret t h e i r cr.-m. 
(1) jJssay 'Toleretion r.nd ZIstablishLient 1' i n I ' u t t e l l end Ched'.:ick 
?rom Uniformity t o Unity ( 5 0 ) p.284. 
(2) L.JS. l i l l l i o t t - B i n n s Aeligion i n the Victorian 3ra (26b) p .468 
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r o l a , end xiiot yras "bheir s s t i m t e cf the role of zn sstf.blishsd 
church? To ariOTer these questions re need to look r t -che vie-.rs 
of several great spokesmen for Dissent. At the same t i n e , as 
i n Anglicanism, there were clergymen and laymen up and dcn.-.m the 
country v/hose viev;s were not so uell-reasoned. Iloreovsr, 
although u n i t y was i n the eir, i t vjas some tiiiie before i t -as 
accomplished t o cny significant extent betv/een the severcl non-
confornlst churches; and t h i s makes any account of "l''re3 Church 
Attitudes" i n e v i t a b l y a r t i f i c i a l , '^l.:.. Dale r e r l i s e d t h i s end 
sa'.7 the dangers. The f o l l o i i i n g passage antici^iates events, 
but i t shor;s riiot these dangers a c t u r l l y r:ere. 
•'The Ilction Free Church Council h?d herdJ.y been formed, 
vatli a netvjork of l o c a l councils, before renev.-ed 
controversy i n the f i e l d of n a t i o n r l education diverted 
i t s energies i n t o public agitation, as '.U... J:le of 
Bimiingham, one cf the greatest of Y i c t o r i t n IIonconfor::i-
i s t s , had feared mght happen. The stru^ ^ l e over the 
Balfour Sducation Act r . ' i t l i tlie Prssive '.lesistrnce Move-
ment rrhich follorred i t s passing did no credi t t o rny 
of the pcrties concerned. I n Parliijnent rnd i n uie 
constituences i t appeared £s a c o n f l i c t not only betvrDen 
Conservative and Liberal but r l s o between Church . nd 
Chapel. ' i l d men on both sides made reason-bie coL^ipro-:iis; 
very d i f f i c u l t . " ( I ) 
(1) 3.A. Payne Essay i n From Uniformity t o Unity 1,6.. I l u t t a i l 
end Chedirick (50) p.205 
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Chapter V I I : Pert i i 
H.l!, Dale's Ansv.'er t o the Church-3tate Question 
Nonconformists n 2 t u r a l l y disagreed - I t h / j i g l i c a i s :.ho 
sar; t h e i r church's role as beinj; the nation 'on i t s a r i r i t u c l 
side' csxrying the exclusive duty of educating the nation's 
children. I t i s not easy t o discover a d e f i n i t i v e st^tenent 
of the reason behind nonconformist disagree-:ent tdtl-iout going 
back through hundreds of years of dissent and persecution. 
The reasons r/ere h i s t o r i c a l . They constitute the d i s t i n c t i v e 
ethos of nonconformity '.:hich i s recognisable i n i t s effects. 
Yet i t i s important to search, because t h e i r d i f f e r e n t attitudes 
affected t h e i r approach to the Droblems of elerjentrry educction. 
One b r i l l i a n t account of the dissenter's vier; of the church i n 
the nation nas given by M : D a l e . I n his biography A.',.. Jrle 
explains his father's thoughts, but he i s coreful to add that 
"the materials are canparatively s l i g h t " ( 1 ) . 
Dale begins u i t h the treatment of Church rnd Ztr.iz as 
Hooker had o r i g i n a l l y propounded i t . Church .• nd Vtate, on t l i i s 
viev;, Mere not t o be thought of as being i n .•;lli:nce - and t h i s 
i s j u s t vj-hat nonconformists did think - i n fact, Church rnd 
State v;ere i d e n t i c a l . The state rerresented the camonweclth 
i n rels-tion t o secular a f f a i r s , and the church represented the 
commonvfealth i n s p i r i t u a l a f f a i r s . This vrould throir the cuestion 
of vjhether education v:as to be secular or s p i r i t u a l i n t o shrrp 
r e l i e f I 
The T-Till of the church, according to Hooker's viev/, acted 
through the same government as the v j i l l of the nation. A l l 
laws express the -.Till of the nation i n i t s two functions. .Aid 
i t i s jus t here that nonconformists would have cuestioned V^r. 
Forster's B i l l ' . The nation, needless t o say, exercised i t s 
paramount l e g i s l a t i v e authority through i t s representctives. 
Dale objected that t h i s was inconsistent v.dtli the ideas 
of the New Testament; but he did not face the problem raised by 
(1) A.Ti.U. Dale L i f e of 1.!;. Dale (21) p.370 f f 
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the ¥.evi Testament vnriters' peculiar n o l i t i c a l T"redicai^.:ent. 
He accuses Hooker of replacing Christian churches by "nominally 
Christian nations" and here he uncovers a funde'^entel d i f f e r -
ence of outlook bet?;een establishment churchman end evengel-
i c a l s of any denomination. I t i s a question of from vhich • 
dire c t i o n t o move, and to rhat end. 3vangelicels v i l l r i g h t l y 
maintain that the effective spread of Christienity i s done 
personally and i n d i v i d u a l l y . Churchman, pleeding t h r t -politics 
( i n the correct sense) i s the a r t of the possible, •'..111 come 
to terms v/ith the fexts of society, as they int e r o r e t them. 
'Nominally Christian' the nation may be, but la.e.-'s ruist be ri?de 
and society can often best be influenced f o r good by en 
unobtrusive restraining presence. I n any case, churchmen would 
add thet by no means a l l Christians are consistent i n t h e i r 
patterns of conduct, end that there i s a general tendency 
easily discerned. I t i s easily discerned because the group, 
as modern sociologists '.vould say, cen have a character v.'hich 
may be Christian or not; so, at least, Gladstone thoueht. 
Dale emphatically disagreed v.dth both Hooker end Gladstone. 
"The churches founded by the apostles "are societies 
constituted of persons riho by t h e i r free end voluntary 
act entered i n t o religious fellor/ship v i t h each other; 
a nation i s a society constituted of persons -.'ho, only 
by a f i c t i o n constructed f o r the sake of a theorj'-, cen 
be said to have entered i n t o i t , or to remain i n i t of 
t h e i r cr.jn free r i l l . " (1) 
I f t h i s v/as so the case f o r an established church end, s t i l l 
more, the case for church schools dissolves. But i s i t true? 
The Pilgrim Fathers r:ould not have agreed '1th Dale. They both 
l e f t 'a na.tion' end founded enother 'by t h e i r free end voluntery 
act'. 
Dale continues by constructing a dichotomy betv.'een the 
functions of the church and the state ;7hich rould vdn him very 
l i t t l e applause from the proposes of 'secular Christi-^nity' today. 
(1) A.':.::. Dale L i f e of 3.:.!. Dale (21) p.371 
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"The churches founded by the Apostles i:ere esta.blished 
f o r s t r i c t l y s p i r i t u a l purposes; a nation has a 
thousand i n f e r i o r objects t o secure... a nation cannot 
divest i t s acts of a secular and p o l i t i c a l character." (1) 
Such fmdajnental differences are not adaptations of Hew 
Testament principle nor are they merely developments of ';- o l i t y ' . 
Y.Tiat i s involved, f o r Dale, i s the transfer of po-.Ter and pre-
rogatives from one community to another. The differences i n 
the characteristics of the tvro comniunities involve nembership, 
the purposes of a c t i v i t y , and the sanctions :nd methods upon 
vjhich support r e l i e s . 3ven i f i t i s argued that such changes 
are inevitable because of the lack of sc r i p t u r a l ^^d-.nce Dale 
remarks that here i s no security f o r the r i g h t admirJ-stration 
of ecclesiastical government. 
"By Hooker's theory you f i r s t corrupt the communion of 
the church and you then place "the government of the 
church i n the hands of men v;ho are almost sure t o be 
u n f i t for the task... 
.. and you place the control of a society which i s 
intended t o pur i f y and to regenerate the human race i n 
the hands of men liho may have no desire that these 
great s p i r i t u a l objects should be accomplished." {?) 
According to A.TT.'.r. Dale his father next turned his attention 
to the theory of church and state as expounded by Gladstone. 
I t i s of special interest i n view of the positions taken up by 
both men v/ith respect to the work of the church i n supplying 
schools. I t i s a l i t t l e doubtful i f the difference bet;:een "the 
vlevt of Hooker and that of Gladstone i s quite so marked as Dale 
thinks. I n any case, Gladstone i s declared t o believe that 
"duties v:hich bind men in d i v i d u a l l y bind them also collectively'^ 
and, as has been sham i n Chapter 4 part ii, t h i s led to the 
suggestion that the state can have a character, Cliristian or 
non-Christian. Dale w i l l have none of t h i s , on the ground that 
TMle the idea of a state-personality can go so f a r , i t cannot 
go the whole w^ ay to being a Christian, and, therefore, the 
concept i s inadmissible. 
(1) A.Yi.;;. Dale L i f e of R.A'.Dale (21) p.371 
(2) A.T7.V;. Dale Life of Dale ("1) n.373 
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"There ere some pa.rticulars i n r.-hich a nation, i n the 
unity of i t s ection ejid r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , resembles 
a person; there are many other particuLers i n v:hich 
i t does not. A nation corresponds to a parson i n the 
unity of i t s outrjard acts, but not i n the unity of i t s 
inv/ard l i f e . The acts of a nation are l i k a the acts 
of an ind i v i d u a l , but there the cn.?lo,';-:y ceases." ( 1 ) 
Dale does not rule out the p o s s i b i l i t y Gladstone suggested. 
" I believe i n the p o s s i b i l i t y of c nation becaiiing Cliristien, 
as I believe i n the p o s s i b i l i t y of railv/e.y companies becoming 
Christian" presumably means that Dale doas not thinlc i t l i k a l y . 
Here he uncovers an important atti t u d e i n the tra,ditionel 
a t t i t u d e of the long end famous l i n e of .English dissent. '. l i i l e 
ilnglicans (and lloman Catholics) loie-.T that no state did i n fact 
l i v e up to Christian standards, they also Icnevj thet individuels 
did not do so either; and they have alv;ays preferred to move 
i n and v.dth society, thus reaping some edvantage to Christian 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of coxirse, but also ensuring that principles cannot 
be ignored i n society. This approach nas and i s unacceptable 
to t r a d i t i o n a l dissent uhich reaches out for standards e.-hich 
are almost perfectionist. To the dissenter individual response 
to the demands of Christ i s a l l of r.'hat matters. To the 
establishment there seems to be a need for more f l a : a b i l i t y . 
One appreciation of the mind of dissent was offered i n the 
Hampton Lectures 1 8 7 1 . 
"The leading theory of the Independents i s t h i s : once 
grant the Calvinistic hypothesis - that the cbarch i s , 
i n i t s highest sense, no organised v i s i b l e thing at alJ-, 
but a mere s p i r i t u a l body consisting of God's eiact 
scattered throu^^out the rrorld - and i t seems l o g i c e l l y 
to follcr.7 that high organisation i s a mischief retlier 
than an advantage. 
To make tlie church a strong and '.7ell-ordered pcr.ver 
i n the T.orld appears .. to be at variance r.dth the e.dll 
of Christ; and to necessitate sacrifices .. such as no 
worldly advantages (even v;ere they permissible) could 
possibly counterbalance. 
( 1 ) A.IT.v. Dale L i f e of .R.J.Dale ( 2 1 ) p.375 
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Upon t h i s axion are b u i l t three main tenets r;liich 
characterize the Independent body, viz: 
(1) That i n point of organisation the l i n e must be 
dravm at 'the congregation'... 
(2) That V7hile repudiating every sort of ecclesiastical 
control a congregation i s under s t i l l more strin^.ent 
obligation to rej e c t every r e l i c of secular control, 
and - above a l l things - to liberate both i t s e l f 
and others from the bondage of a national 3sta.blish-
ment and Kational Endowments... 
(3) . . I t (the Independents' Congregationalism) i s a 
divine and not a human system... " (1) 
Curteis notes that i t i s on these three points that Congregation-
alism takes i t s stand. He considers that the viewpoint i s out-
of-date; but he i s at variance Tdth nonconformists, and, as he 
remarks the Independents were proud to be 'Dissenters, not by 
stress of circumstances, but of principles'. 
I t vrould seem that Dale T'as not wholl^r convinced about tlie 
matter. His son reports that he avoided the platforms of the 
Liberation Society f o r several years beginning 1862; but t l i i s 
may have been due to his involvement i n the graring educational 
dispute. Even ten years a f t e r he was s t i l l uneasy. 
"But the platform of the Liberation Society v/as not to 
his mind. lie sometimes found himself i n uncongenial 
company - associated with men who had neither his 
confidence nor his esteem." (2) 
Dale and Guinness P^ogers v;ere of one mind about the Liberation 
Society at t h i s stage and they set o f f to hold lect\ires and 
meetings of t h e i r am at which Dale outlined his appro-ch to 
establishment, and therefore to church control i n schools, a 
l i t t l e f u rther. 
He v^ as as contemptuous of Anglican snobbery as of the 
counter-snobbeiy of anyone v.'ho minded i t ; but he "as extremely 
concerned about the division x-?hich he f e l t inevitably follor.'ed 
when an establishment existed side-by-side with dissent, state-
ments such as that of Bishop lYilberforce brought out a l l the 
feelings^ o f j p r o t e s t that Dale v/as caj^able^of. ^ ^ ^ = =^ 
(1) G.H. Curteis Dissent i n i t s Relation to the Church of England 
(18) p.92 f f 
(2) A.Y:.'.T. Dale L i f e of Il.:..Da.le (21) p.378 
"By the providence of God t h i s much i s certein, end 
must be admitted by everyone, that the Church of Zln::lmd, 
as treated at present by the state end the nation, i s 
the religious• teacher of the people. I ^ r k you t l i e t 
t h i s i s so. There has been given, end I thinlc very 
properly given, perfect l i b e r t y to e l l other raHgious 
bodies - and I for one rrauld not see that l i b e r t y 
infringed upon by prerogative or other l e g i s l a t i o n i n 
the least degree. 
But that i s not i n the least degree giving up the 
claim that the Church of .jlnglejid i s the taacher of the 
people. I t i s sa.ying: \ie ';Tovide v.-het ::e believe to 
be the properly constituted system of teacliinc, but i f 
others thinlc d i f f e r e n t l y , t/e do not enforce upon t h e i r 
consciences that which they condemn, but leave them t o 
provide another f o r themselves i f t h e i r conscience 
dictate to them to do so". (1) 
Thus, although the country v;as openly not i n agraer.ent ebout i t s 
ecclesiastical l o y a l t i e s the state favoured one cocmunity - the 
established church. The result uas harmful t o the established 
church i t s e l f . The stete ms.de laws r.Mch affected i t s very 
TTorship; and the only result was to stereotype boui -aiought end 
religious l i f e . Moreover, there was no l i b e r t y for the 'worl<ing 
of the S p i r i t ' . This very point cen be made of orgenisations 
and movements outside the establishLient, hoivever, -nd Oele '.cnew 
i t and idthdrew f r a i i the noisier elements i n the Jdberetion 
Society i n conseouenca. I'ot a l l his fella.:-disoenters hed his 
ins i g h t , as Clerk sadly remarks. 
".. i t has t o be stated that by degrees.- there grew a 
fear i n some nonconformist • inds 'that nonconfoinLty we.s 
taking on a too d i s t i n c t l y 'political colour, end was 
allwdng i t s e l f t o be used too readily as a p o l i t i c a l 
t o o l . . . 
The i n s t i n c t i v e feeling with some V.'PS that i n doing 
thus nonconfomity was davoting i t s a l f t o e i n s vhich -
however r i g l i t i n themselves they irdght be - hed no 
dir e c t connexion v.dth the nonconformist Ideal, end v;as 
accordingly misdirecting and i.usappropriating i t s ccm 
colle c t i v e strength." (?) 
(1) .Rioted i n A.^ .TJ. Dale L i f e of R.'. .Dale (21) p.3C0 
(2) H.:;. Clark History of Sn'^lish I3onconformity (14) T o l . i i 
np 422-423 
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I t was one such t i l i n g r/hich compelled Dale to f e e l he must 
withdrax? from the Congregational Union i n 1888. The Union had 
passed a resolution c r i t i c i s i n g the Tories over the Home .'.ule 
controversy (but not i n o f f i c i a l session) . Although Dale - as, 
i n Clark's words ' .n ardent p o l i t i c i a n ' he objected ctron;^ly 
to the corporate action of nonconformity i n the -Political f i e l d . 
I t was unfortunately true that by 1877 foreign a f f a i r s had dis-
placed national issues l i k e education i n the public mind, non-
conformists had aligned themselves perhaps too comple'bely r.ith 
l i b e r a l p o l i t i c s . 
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Chapter V I I : Part i i i 
Con.'^regationalist Opolcesmen for the Free Churches 
Although the I 8 5 I Census had disclosed the nui/.ber cf non-
conformists as large, i t must be re:'-embered that they had not 
yet united. The several churches expressed t h e i r 'ttitudeE at 
annual meetings, but i t i s of the essence of t h e i r t r a d i t i o n 
that authoritative statements are not appropriate. I t i s 
consequently d i f f i c u l t t o outline the d i f f e r e n t v i e r G i n a 
short suivey. At the same time, nonconformists were active 
both i n the League -nd i n Parliainent. '.'.hatever t h e i r particuJ.cr 
denomination there vrere certain factors \jh±ch made the :n:'jority 
of them unite on the education question. F i r s t , they v.ere 
determined to r.ithst-nd any attempt on religious l i b e r t y . 
Secondly, they were equally determined on religious ecuality; 
and, i n the context of education, t h i s motivated t h e i r opposition 
to measures r.tiich tlireatened to eictend or even r ^ i n t a i n ..n^.lican 
ascendency i n t h i s f i e l d . There i s a volte face i n t h e i r 
attitudes durinf; -'che nineteenth century, hor-ever. Early on, 
nonconformists opposed s t a t e interference of any 'cind. 
"Since a l l classes of society had already ;^led53d 
themselves to the necessity of enlarged -nd ::ior3 
strenuous e f f o r t s for the religious education of the 
poorer classes rnd since i t was genera.IJly adcLtted 
t h a t . , there i s l i t t l e or no reason t o expect -'dhe 
establishment of any adequate or satisfactory national 
plan for religious education the denc:ninationo ' ere 
under the 'aecessity of acting d i s t i n c t l y from each 
other." (The .^'atchman 5 Jan. I84i0 
Once i t became clear that there was a way t o create a non-
denominational system of elementary schools, and cnce the fear 
of Anglicanism (and "^ oL'^ n Catholicism) had grorvi, the non-
conformist attitude change!completely. 
I t was natural t l i a t nonconforaist interest should be 
aroused, i f only because of the t r a d i t i o n a l concern fo r the 
destitute associated t j i t h the Free Churches. There was plenty 
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of evidence (1) to concern everybody. Sadler had made en 
impressive speech i n the House Of Commons, 16 I>Tch 183"; 
and t h i s uas fol lo iTed by The Second report of the Sojii^Tissioners 
on the Employment of Children (Trades and lianufacturers) i n 1843. 
I n view of such evidence i t i s surprising that partisanship ; nd 
prejudice v/ere not suppressed by a l l the churches. 
A Committee of the Privy Council had been set up as a 
re s u l t of a motion by J.A. Roebuck i n the House of Ccmmons -to 
devise a means for the universal and national education of the 
vrfiole people"(2). The 1843 meeting of the Congregation: 1 Union 
of England and '.Tales were f a r from sure that they welcomed 
suggestions of "compulsory interference". 
"'v'Jithout pronouncing a decided opinion on the propriety 
of government interference i n the education of the 
people., (we) entertain the gravest doubts whether eny 
compulsory interference can tcke place without este.blish--
ing principles end precedents dangerous t o c i v i l -nd 
religious l i b e r t y , inconsistent :.dth the .vights of 
industry, end superseding the duties of parents end 
churches: '.jhile e l l plans of national education by the 
agency of the government suggested of late yeers have 
been very objectionable r/he-ther to friends of -the 
established church or to the Jissenting Bodies, ^ l i i s 
Meeting, therefore, concludes rdthout despondency or 
regret that both the general end the re.ldgious educetion 
of the people of jingland must be chie f l y provided end 
conducted by the voluntary e f f o r t s of the various 
denominations of Christians.'' (3) 
I t i s noticeable that the reason givan for discour.ging stete 
help was that education x;as the business of parents and churches. 
Forty years l a t e r Cardinal Manning was to put tlie same point of 
viev;. Hovrever, once the dangers of f i n a n c i a l aid from the state 
had been realised, end once the danger of swelling "ohe influence 
of the established church had been i d e n t i f i e d , there wes e chenge 
of tone. 
"The analogies of the past were a l l i n f cvour of chenge. 
V.hst had happened i n the case of education was no nex; 
(1) See, f o r example, tlte case histories i n Royston Pike Hum-n 
Documents of the I n d u s t r i a l Bevolution i n B r i t a i n (61) 
(2) Hansard 3rd IJeries, Vol.xx, Col.139 
(3) Quoted i n A. Peel These Hundred Years (55) p.l77 
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experience. ' hen a great moral duty incumbent upon 
a l l men was recognised only by the church, she had 
no choice but t o discharge i t herself, that the 
coranunity might learn from her example... 
The church had established schools for secular as 
w e l l as for religious in s t r u c t i o n ; but when the nation 
had learned t o care for education, secular teaching 
might be l e f t to the care of the nation". (1) 
There are tvj-o points worth noting i n t h i s passage. The f i r s t 
i s that there vjas f a r too much avjareness of England's place i n 
the race for places i n L' r technological economics for i t to 
be true that the nation "learned to care" for education i n the 
sense that the church d i d . Secondly, the passage i s :n interest-
ing example of one aspect of nonconformist thinldng with regard 
to establishment. Even A.'.''."^;'. Dale has not appreciated that 
the Church of England, the pioneer i n national educ t i o n i n 
England, did not think of i t s e l f as a church doing scmething 
for the nation, but i t thought of i t s e l f as the nation on i t s 
s p i r i t u a l side. This was a presupposition, perhaps mistaken, 
and Dale displays the counter-presupposition i n nonconformist 
thinlcing. I t i s the kind of misunderstanding which seems never 
to be cleared. 
The change of attit u d e among Congregationalists ccntinued. 
Soon the Union suggested that a l l schools "for the poorer 
classes" ought to receive government grants whe'cher they were 
seciiLar or denominational. At t h i s time, as we have seen, the 
Congregational Church i n fact avned a number of schools; but 
they did not serve t h e i r needs, for they were a scattered 
membership. Hence, they suffered with other nonconforoists 
i n areas where the only elementary school vjas an .Anglican 
foundation. So by 1868, the Christian '..itness was c a l l i n g for 
the universal imposition of a conscience clause. Dale did not 
agree about government grants as he feared that state aid lead-
ing to free education meant "freedom to give nothin.'" ( 2 ) . 
I n t h i s , however, Dale's opinion vjas a f a i r l y isolated one^j). 
(1) A.'.;.... Dale L i f e of H.v;. Dale (21) p.268 
(2) Dale Li f e of R.V.'. Dale (21) p.269 
t^ ) SUA/^ML Ip^ di4. A/aticHj. ^tteUJ^, 4>we*v j /oi, aiovc 
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irnen Forster introduced his 1870 B i l l he did 30 under 
the vfatchful eyes of John Bright (President of the Bof.rd of 
Trade) ajnd Edward I d a l l i n a House of Commons conteining 
"nineteen Unitarians, fourteen Independents, eleven Presbyter-
ians, ten QuaJ'cers, tv;enty-six Roman Catholics, -eho, r.dth a few 
Baptists, Methodists end Jevis, constituted a t o t a l of nearly 
one hundred members ho s t i l e or i n d i f f e r e n t to the raintenence 
of the connection of Church and Stete" ( 1 ) . Of these tiae most 
remarkable f o r energetic moderation was Edward I d e l l . Id-31. 
iva.s a good example of the conscientious nonconformist, able t o 
see clearly the l i n k betvreen his r e l i g i o n end his p o l i t i c s . 
Edward M i a l l was the f i r s t parliementajrian to teke his 
place i n history as champion of nonconfonnist rights i n connexion 
with education; and t h i s i s due to the active pert he played when 
Forster's B i l l was under discussion. He was a nonconformist 
minister vjho gave up his pastorate to devote his energies t o 
the removal of grievances. To t h i s end he concentrated on T.^ork-
ing f o r the disestablishment of the xinglican Church. He wetj no 
mere agitator. I n the f i r s t issue of l i i s nev.'spaper. The l.oncon-
formist (14 A p r i l I 84 I ), he declared that he was concerned, not 
vjith i n j u s t i c e to nonconformity v.-hich the existence of a otate diuich 
involved, but he e^diorted Dissenters to "make the becis of th a i r 
operations national rather than sectarian - (end) aim not so 
much to r i g h t themselves as r i g h t Christianity.'' He beceme e 
Member of Parliament i n 1852 and was an active speeker throughout 
the country. He was of course a supporter of the .Liberation 
Society already mentioned. U n t i l his retirement i n 1874 d i s -
establishment TTas his single-minded aim; end for him t h i s meent 
l i t t l e less then the v i c t o r y of true r e l i g i o n . Hence, i t was 
never his intention that children should be educe.ted 'dthout 
r e l i g i o n ; but he was dedicated to obtaining true r e l i g i o n f o r 
them. 
(1) '.'.G. Addison Religious Equality i n Modern i r i t i i n (2) •:;.124 
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I - I i a l l had enormous influence on another great nonconform-
i s t minister. Dale of Birmingham. The difference between the 
ti70 has been described by H.'.:. Clark. 
"And Dale, though i n the very nature of the case he 
coiild not become the man of one idea as " l i a l l p r a c t i c a l l y 
was, loiew f u l l w e l l that the nonconformist ideal izeant 
unending h o s t i l i t y t o the establishment idea. Cne may 
say of him, as contrasted with I l i a l l , that while I ' i c l l 
looked back fran the disestablishment idea t o "uhe 
ultimate ground of i t i n the nonconformist conception. 
Dale, st a r t i n g from the nonconformist conception, cane 
naturall y t o the disestablishment idea''. (1) 
T.hile he was Chairman of the Congregational Union Dale 
found himself i n the forefront of the c o n f l i c t raging around 
the Education Act 1870. 
"In his mind there was a clear d i s t i n c t i o n between -the 
voluntary principle i n r e l i g i o n and the voluntary 
principle i n education; the one did not necessarily 
involve the other." ('^ ) 
I t would be w e l l t o i d e n t i f y the soxirces of discontent about 
the schools xvhich created f r i c t i o n and which rrere s t i L l inportant 
issues at the end of the 19th century. Tliis w i l l make repet i t i o n 
less necessary. 
(a) The ascendency of the Anglican church i n education caused 
problems fo r areas i n which there war no other school. At 
f i r s t , the porrerfiil National Society grew richer because 
early state grants favoured those already i n possession; 
and t h i s suggested further extensions to the influence rnd 
control of the Church of England over the nation's schools. 
(b) There was deep d i s t r u s t a f t e r 1870 about the adequacy of 
the conscience clauses. The important thing for the noncon-
formist was to ensure that no pressure of either a social or 
a proselytising ld.nd T/as bearing upon t h e i r children. 
(c) Since state money inevitably became necessary, nonconform-
i s t s vrere anxious that rates or taxes, paid by r l l citizens, 
should not go to the support of Anglicanism. This would 
(1) Henry Clark History of English I^ onQonforBTity V o l . i i (14) p.416 
(2) A-.W.TL Dale L i f e of . Dale {21) p.267 
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have been a disguised ret i i r n t o the Church Rates from v/nich 
freedom had so recently bean won. 
Such were the ;;-.ain issues; but H.L. Clark notes that besides 
some uncertainty about attitudes from time to t i n e , reformers 
had t o contend r d t h another problem. 
".. two or three .'jen labourin; t o arouse e nonconformist 
public which could ba only temporarily end .c;:;oradicelly 
aroused, end rdiich would at other tixes do -o more "Uien 
turn and mutter a feeble 'Yes' i n i t s siaep... 
There vrere certeinly o'ther occasions., on which the 
whole cuestion of disestablislimsnt came up - sometimes 
i n not very desirable -..ays. Int we i:iU3t f a i r l y sey of 
them that they r.^ ere crested out of e, feeling that i f 
the general l i b e r a l tendency did not go f ^ r enough to 
e'jibody disesteblishment on i t s progrej^a, i t ou-ht to 
do so, end out of aomethin l i k e i r r i t e t i o n bec;u?e i t 
did not. They :.iarked attempts to push that tendency 
beyond l i m i t s t o which i t kept, rather then ccnsecre.tions 
to the c e l l of -the nonconformist ideal." (1) 
3y 1866 Dale had 'iiade up his dnd that the time hed came 
fo r the state t o teice up the task of educating the netion. He 
made t h i s position clear i n a seriea of l e t t e r s -ubiished i n the 
En.'^ .ldsh Independent (February Lf^tli end L i s t ; March 7th, 1C67) 
i n r;hich he esked f o r e. compulsory national cyjteii". p:id for out 
of fees eided .from -oubldc funds. His insistanca on foes i s 
strange, but he f e l t strongly about admitting eny fine n c i a l 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ; jind his vie'-.^ s prevented liim joining tlie M:tionel 
Education League i n 1669, althougli of course he did not j o i n 
the i-Ir-nchester-based Uiiion either. 
The si t u a t i o n at 1870 had eroused e l l thoughtful nonconform-
i s t s . They had already been alermed by Brou^hem's B i l l threat-
ening to put l o c a l education v i r t u a l l y i n t o "the hends of perish 
incumbents; they were concerned at various e^ctensions of grants; 
and, above a l l perhaps, they were elerned by instructions of 
the Committee of Council as to inserting, i n t r u s t deeie, 
clauses w-hich seemed to make the clergymen oupi-eme eu-tlicrities 
(1) H.V.. Clark History of English .lonconforaity ( H ) V o l . i i p.416 
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with the bishop as arb i t e r i n disputed cases. Ilany noncon-
formists concluded that education ought not to be a government 
ma.tter at a l l ; but by accepting that viev: they cut theiseives 
o f f from Liberal policy on which, i n other matters, tliey \-3r3 
ready to r e l y . 
"Probably for a time the majority took t h a t vier:; and 
although i t did not long keep i t s a t t r a c t i o n , : nd by 
the time the great c o n f l i c t of 1870 arrived had been 
almost everyiThere dropped, ncnconf orndby had lo s t i t s 
way." " (1) 
Clark comments so because i n his view "the general deliverance 
of nonconformity' was not to be looked f o r i n the assertion 
that while the state should provide a national system of 
education, i t was not i t s business to teach r e l i g i o n i n : ny 
shape or form; that i s , to propose a secular system of education 
as the only solution of a. problem, which i t should be noted, 
at least appeared to be created by the scandr.l of establishxent 
rather than the scandal of i l l i t e r a t e and destitute children. 
Dale had already t o l d his fellow Congregationelists that he was 
not anxious t o preserve the denominational system and t h ' t 'nine 
Congregationalists out of ten' agreed rdth him ( 2 ) . Yet there 
was the d i f f i c u l t y that Free Church bodies had i n fact founded 
t h e i r c/m schools, and, i n 1870 they s t i l l had them. The next 
complication rias that they had supported the B r i t i s h -nd foreign 
Schools Society v.'hich a.ccepted state aid. limy nonconformists 
were therefore on the horns of a dilerasiia. A further passage 
of Clark's i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s . 
"But the Y.allingness t o accept grants for the schools 
of the B r i t i s h Society on inany of whose governing bodies 
nonconforMsts served, must have tended t o make noncon-
formist voices husl?y as they attempted to decl-ro the 
nonconformist principle vjhich had been violated so long; 
and the fact that i t had been so violated made a handy 
weapon for tliose on the 'dogmatic teaching' side.-' (3) 
(1) II.!7. Clark History of English Nonconformity (14) V o l . i i p.419 
(2) A.', .y. Dale Li f e of P.A. . Dale (21) p.271 
(3) H.'..'. Clrrk. History of English ilonconformity (14) T o l . i i p.419 
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To the three usueJ. objections of dissent to existing st?te 
policy DaJ.e added others end he stated his demands i n the 
English Independent 24 February 1870. 
" I object to the unnecessary delay vihich i t s provisions 
T j i l l occasion i n the creation of school boards i n 
d i s t r i c t s r.jiere the school accommodation has been proved 
inadequate. I object t o i t because i t evcdes the great-
est d i f f i c u l t i e s that l i e i n the v/ay of educctional 
l e g i s l a t i o n instead of solving them. I object to i t 
because i t leaves compulsory ^ttendonce to the discretion 
of the school board: 'pemissive compulsion' i s but 
another Dhrase f o r permissive ignorance.. 
IVhat vie csk f o r i s education - the best education 
possible, end at any cost, f o r every child i n dinglend. 
But not even at the bidding of a Liberal I l i n i s t r y v . l l l 
we consent t o any proposition ifnich, under cover of cn 
educational laersure, emporrers one religious denomination 
to levy a rate f o r teaching i t s creed and r.rintcining 
i t s norship. On t h i s point compromise or concession 
i s impossible." (1) 
A.YJ.U. Dale adds that the questions at issue r:ere not L:erely 
p o l i t i c a l or even educational, so, 'to represent nonconformist 
opinion' the Central- Nonconformist Coimdttee set up he.dcuarters 
at Birmingham. The Committee's f i r s t step v/as to organise a 
protesting p e t i t i o n . This document outlines en attitude coumon 
to over 5,000 ministers ?.mong \iham. xiere ' eslejcn Iletliodists 
( t r a d i t i o n a l l y unfriendly t o the Lec^ue), other brrnches of 
Methodism, Congregationalists, Baptists and Unitarians. 
"The Protest was directed: 
(1) against the paier given to l o c a l bocxds to levy a 
rate f o r the support of schools i n uhich they iiiay 
determine that the religious teaching shell be denomin-
ational., under vrhatever conditions the denoziinationjrl 
teacliin: m?y be given 
(2) cgainst the conscience clause, r/hich requires a 
nonconformist c i t i z e n to clsim religious toier- t i o n 
i n schools supported by national money 
(3 ) against the permissive arrcngement for religious 
inspection." 
There v/as l i t t l e i n t h i s t o help the government out of t h e i r 
predicament, exposed^ .s^.'they Jjerej t o attack from Anglicans rs 
(1) footed i n A.:.".',.. Dale L i f e of R:.:\ Dale (21) r..r/5 
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w e l l as nonconformists. I n f s c t , the government '.:ent v. long 
way t o t r y t o s a t i s f y cU. i t s c r i t i c s end the f i n a l alterations 
t o the o r i g i n a l b i l l are described by one nonconformist h i s t o r i r n 
as 'considerable' ( 1 ) . And, i n spite of the disappointment of 
the League the 1870 Act v;as i n fact a notable achievemsnt. 
There vias no general l i k i n g f o r secular schools; conpulsory 
education could not be enforced u n t i l there rrere enough schools; 
and i f education had been made free the resulting pressure on 
existing schools would have throvm them upon rate-pjyers or t?jc-
payers - f o r uhich the time vjas c e r t r i n l y not r i p e . 3y the ...ct 
an adequate supply of schools was promised, ochool Boards -. ere 
set up where a deficiency existed; and they had po-.:er, cs 've 
have seen, to rsise a school fund from rates, government grrnts 
and fees, iloreover, thanlcs to the help of I.iindella ( I r t e r c 
Vice President of the Committee of Council) boards had the pa:sr 
to compel the attendance of children between the rges of f i v e 
and th i r t e e n , subject to certain conditions. 
Elections to school boards were fought v.dth great i n t e n s i t y 
and many eminent nonconformists vrere attracted to t h e i r service: 
Birmin ham had Chamberlain, George Dixon end IlcCrrthy: I'mchester 
had I I . B irley: Bradford had James Hcnson: and Lr^ndon included 
Lyulph Stanley and the secularist T.II. Huxley among i t s talented 
members. The boards set out to cover a great deal of ground 
vrith London i n the lead, so that nerr ideas on buildings and on 
organisation (Nottingham set up the f i r s t 'organised science 
school') were coupled t o an impressive building programme. I t 
i s true that some of t h i s a c t i v i t y attracted the attention of 
the Public Auditor l a t e r on, but the country had good reason to 
be gra t e f u l i n the long run. Ilorley outlines part of the d i f f i c u l t y . 
" I t i s impossible to ima.gine a t.uestion on which i n a 
free government i t was more essential to carry -ublic 
opinion vdth the lavi. To force parents to send cliildran 
t o school was an enterprise that :7.ust break do:.-n i f 
(1) Skeats and I H a l l History of the Free Churches p.6?.8 
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opinion v-70uld not help to vovk i t . Yet probably on no 
other question i n I!r. Gladstone's career, was ca.2non 
opinion so hard to weigh, to t e s t , to focus and 
adjust." (1) 
Ilorley notes e a r l i e r that Gladstone cared most fo r the ' i n t e g r i t y 
of religious i n s t r u c t i o n ' . Vhat he disli k e d and dr3aded '..'au, 
i n Gladstone's OI.TI words, the invasion of that i n t e g r i t y 'under 
cover of protecting excemtional consciences'. This v;as the 
standard High Churchman's point of viev; and Gladstone seems to 
have had Forster's support i n i t (Forster had been a meuVoer of 
the Society of Friends). Ilorley has some reservations, '..riting 
of Forster's account of the governrasnt's and his CT.-.TI intention 
t o see t l i a t the 3tate should not 'decree against' r e l i g i o n he 
i s a l i t t l e hard on the p o l i t i c i a n s . 
" I n s i s t , forsooth, that r e l i g i o n was not a tiling of no 
account against men l i k e Dale, one of the most ardent 
and instructed believers that ever fought the f i g h t and 
kept the f a i t h ; against Bright, than whom no devouter 
s p i r i t breathed, and v;ho thought the Sducation Act (lo70) 
'the worst Act passed by any Liberal parliament since 
1832'." (2) 
Thus, there was disappointment grovdng aonongst non-conformsts 
even as the Act of 1870 passed. They had won seme concessions, 
but they f e l t strongly that they inust be very v i g i l a n t i n future 
about hovi the new law was administered. Their chief concern was 
that a Dnc.1 System was now established and would psrcstuite 
denominational schools. I n spite of cn-ming some such schools 
themselves t h e i r opposition to the voluntary system was no-;: t o 
gravi. I t i s reasonable to ask why. I f they were against the 
principle then they had no business cr/ming any. I f they r.-are 
simply antagonistic to the P.oman Catholic and Church of i n g l nd 
schools they v;ere being very hard-hearted, for the national need 
v/as great. Ilorley attempts an ansiver ( 3 ) . 
"At bottom the b a t t l e of the school was not educational, 
i t Tj-as social. I t was not religious but ecclesiastical, 
and that i s often the very contrary of re l i g i o u s . . . So 
( l ^ ; i o r l e y L i f e of Gladstone (49a) p.940 
(2) jJ'.Iorley L i f e of Gladstone (49a) Y o l . i p.939 
(3) " " •' •'• (49a)Vol.i C.941 
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ncrj quarrels about education and catechism :nd conscience 
masked the standing jealousy between church and chapal -
the umTholesome f r u i t of the h i s t o r i c mishaps of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries that separated 'iie 
nation i n t o tv;o camps, and invested one of them 'dth a l l 
the panp and privilege of social, ascendency. The r r r e n t 
and the c h i l d , i n v.iiose name the struggle raged, stood 
i n d i f f e r e n t . . The Church of iCnglcnd was c,uickened i n t o 
active antagonism by I r i s h disestablishment, by the 
extinction of sectarian t e n t s a t Oxford • nd Caabridge, 
and by the treatment of endowed schools. This aight 
have been balanced by the zeal of nonconformists. 
Instead of zeal, the Jlducation Act produced r e f r i g e r -
ation and estrangement." 
I n an atmosphere of keen desire f o r disestablishment, 
hovvever, i t i s not surprising that- many nonconformist hopes were 
dashed as they saw, or thought they saw, a LiberrJ. government 
s e l l i n g the pass. For exajuple, "the Ccr.vper-Tenple cliuse - not 
much l i k e d by any Anglican and positively hated by those of 
Denison's stanip - caused no pleasure " t a l l i n Dale's mind. 
"(the clause) excluded the Church Catechism, but l e f t 
the Board absolutely free t o teach every one of i t s 
characteristic doctrines. There was nothing i n i t to 
prevent the schools of the nation from being used for 
the same purpose for vrhich denominational schools h-id 
been established - t o propaga.te a danomin-tional creed. 
The 'formulary' was forbidden, but the dogma of tlie 
f omulary was permitted''. (1) 
Dale's antagonism to dencsninationaJ. schools, based as \:e 
have seen on his clear viev.'s on the proper place of the church 
within the state, remained unabated; "nd i t i s tiiiie t o Mention 
some of his a c t i v i t i e s i n t h i s f i e l d . F i r s t , he att-cked the 
use of Clause 25 of Forster's Act (Clause 24 i n the 3 i l l ) by 
means of vjhich some school boards hoped to pay fees out of 
rates, as the Clause proposed, but to denominational schools. 
Dale headed indignant deputations and ',;orked hard to get -bhe 
Clause repealed at l a s t by Lord Sandon's Act 1076. ;.t the 3r:.-3 
time he and I l i a l l had noticed hcr.-r iirny incumbents had been 
appointed govemers ex o f f i c i o i n the newly constituted endc-jed 
(1) kM.\:. Dale Li f e of Vt:::. Dale (21) p.280 
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schools. This was put t o r i g h t s . He found a great deal to 
c r i t i c i s e i n the new l e g i s l a t i o n and i n the government's 
behaviour. I n his Ilanchester lecture on 'Politics of llcnccn-
formity' he outlined his l i s t of complaints. His bioi^rapher 
l i s t s them as follov/s. 
( 1 ) The sectarian p a r t i a l i t y of the endowed schools coimssion. 
(2) The e f f o r t s of the Department to force school bo'rds to pay 
fees i n denominational schools. 
( 3 ) The increased grant to denominational schools, coupled ^ . i u i 
a refusal t o provide that a fixed proportion of the cost 
of maintenance sho"ald come from voluntary contributions. 
(4) '..Tiat he saw as a deliberate attempt to extend -nd onl-rgo 
the sectarian system at public cost. 
Dale was alarmed also at the a c t i v i t y of Soman Catholic bishops 
i n attempts t o shape an Mucation B i l l f o r Ireland. ..gain, he 
insisted on a v i s i t t o Scotland which was not much encouraged 
by the clergy of the established church there - as his biographer 
frankly records on page 290. 
This long statement of Dale's a c t i v i t y i s of special value 
as he was an outstanding leader among ajiti-sectarian nonconfonr.-
i s t s ; and much of x;hat i s here reported of him net -.Tith uieir 
f u l l support. He was an obvious candidate for a :lace on the 
Cross Commission where he sat with the Bishop of London, 
Cardinal Ifcnning, Canon Gregory and Dr. ligg. Here l i i s e a r l i e r 
i n t e r e s t i n elementary education soon revived. There was n 
exchange v.lth Stev/art, one of I I . : : . Chief Inspectors on the 
question of the efficaicy of the conscience clause; and, by Iiis 
questions, i t i s clear that Dale was not convinced that a l l was 
w e l l . Again, he crossed siTords t.ath T.'7. A l l i e s , t ~Qn"n J^tholic 
spokesman, xvho had described voluntary schools as the shelter of 
religious l i b e r t y and had added his opinion -Uiat the 1670 Act 
amounted to an endovjrnent of nonconformist principles. Heedless 
to say Dale did not agree. 
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His son t e l l s us that Uale attached l i t t l e value t o 
religious teaching that v;as not 'definite' and i n which the 
truths of the Christian f a i t h were diluted or ignored. le did 
not believe i n the efficacy of 'undenomnationalism' as either 
a mode of be l i e f or ::s a basis of conduct. I n t h i s he ::as perh ps 
a l i t t l e u n r e a l i s t i c ; f o r the elementary schools were deL.iing 
vdth children at a stage v.-hen doctrinal subtleties :.'ere not 
l i k e l y to be understood. One would have expected hii-a to use 
'undenominationalism' as a reapon i n the defence of the causes 
he supported. He ^referred the solution of a secular education, 
and, i n a l e t t e r t o Lord Ivorton, he e^cplained why i n 1L87. 
"I n the f i r s t place - no concordat betv/een Jvangeiical 
Christians and Unitarians on the subject of religious 
teaching can possibly be satisfactory, unles" our '.lord 
i s spoken of v.lth the reverence, awe and '.-or-der -..'hich 
His D i v i n i t y should inspire, I think that to t . I k t o 
children about His earthly history must discourage 
f a i t h ra.ther tlian contribute t o i t . 
I n the second place - no concordat i s -possible r d t h the 
Roman Catholics: they are obliged, with t h e i r vie-:s of 
the church, to meet the proposal with cn uncon l i t i o n a l 
refusal... 
I n the t h i r d place - no concordat i s possible beta:een 
nonconformists and that party i n the lilnglish church 
which i s a.t -oresent most vigorous and porrerfuj., ; nd i s 
shoijing the most earnest religious l i f e - I iiet n the 
High Chm-ch party, 
... there remain only the evangelical nonconformists 
and those meiibers of the Sn;';lish church v ho ; ppe; r to 
me to e^qjlain av:ay the clear teachin:; of her for^iul: r i s v i . . . 
Ily conclusion i s - l e t tlie school be secu^-ir.. .•' (1) 
I t would be interesting t o Icnow ahat would have been Dale's 
reaction to the successful 'concordat' of 19l\J-i-. 
Oddly enoufih he found t h a t i t was d i f f i c u l t to get strong 
evidence of discontent with items, such as the conscience clause, 
Tjhich would have supported his c.n views. This D-y or :a.-y not 
be of significance: but i t surely worried Dale. 7.3 v:rc : ctive 
(1) see A.V..I:. Dale l i f e of 'l.:.. Dale (21) pp.557-8 
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i n the questioning of the f i v e representatives of noncon-
formity who came to explain the grounds of t h e i r dissatisfaction 
xvith the existing systam of elementary schools. His l e t t e r to 
Henry Richard T/ritten 20 July 1886, and quoted by l i i s biographer 
(p.560) explained the d i f f i c u l t y . 
"The question of evidence on our side i s exercising me 
a great deal, I have had l e t t e r s '.:ritten t o the secret-
aries of County Associations a l l over ..j;ngl''nd, incuiring 
f o r persons Y:ho could give evidence on the grounds of 
nonconformist dissatisfaction i±th the ^resent system. 
There i s abundance of vague discontent, but as soon a,s 
people are pressed f o r d e f i n i t e facts there i s nothing 
to be had - at least nothing available as evidence. 
This i s inevitable, I suppose, from the nature of the 
case." (1) 
I t i s extraordinary that Dale hod t h i s d i f f i c u l t y ! He was 
not searching for evidence among his orm denomination .lone; 
indeed he, regarded himself, not as the representative of a sect, 
but as a representative nonconformist, and as such he had been 
nominated as a Commissioner. IJoreover, his interest ^T.S by no 
means confined t o religious issues. Dale was keen for a liore 
f l e x i b l e system of education that the 1870 Act had -rovidsd. 
His biographer records his d i s l i k e of stereotyped 'standards' 
and the principle of 'payment by results' both of which encouraged 
mechanical d r i l l of the worst sort ( 2 ) . Dale proposed the 
abo l i t i o n of standards and a revision of the pupil teacher systei. 
He f a i l e d i n t h i s and was saddened by the lack of support from 
other Commissioners for his suggestions. Thus, Dale's interests 
were by no means exclusively sectarian or p o l i t i c a l . They S3rbended 
to the whole f i e l d of the educational welfare of the children. 
He had developed a singular g i f t for sseir^g where the ;"rinciples 
inspired by nonconfornity ; i g h t be overtaken by enthusiasm for 
reform - or for reaction - which was merely p o l i t i c a l . Tliis 
i nsight vras frequently absent from the ranks of his Anglican 
contemporaries as a:ell as his felloi? dissenters. I t has been 
(1 ) A.v;.::. Dale Li f e of R.:.. Dale (21) p.560 
(2 ) A . V i . w . Dale op.cit. p.576 
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observed above that Dale demonstrated the best of noncon-
formist vigilance and he expressed objections e f f e c t i v e l y . 
I t i s time to examine the extent to which other nonconform-
i s t s agreed vath his presentation of the case. 
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Chapter V I I : Part i v 
The Attitudes of the I'ethodists 
I t was remarked i n the early parts of t l i i s chap-fcer 'chat 
no unanimity can reasonably be expected from o f f i c i a l Free 
Church authorities u n t i l the l a s t years of the nineteenth 
century when an appropriate Council via.s formed. For e a r l i e r 
periods v/e aust investigate the thought of leading "onconform-
i s t s : thus v;e f o l i a - ; '3trachey's decision to "rav out over that 
great ocean of material, and leaver i n t o i t , here nu there, a 
l i t t l e bucket which w i l l bring up t o "the l i g h t of day some 
characteristic specimen.." ( 1 ) . This has i t s dangers and d i s -
advantages of which the most persistent i s the d i f f i c u l t y of 
producing a cohesive and chronological account of events. 
Avoiding such d i f f i c u l t i e s by generalisation has proved some-
times a temptation, a.s the follovdng pa.ssage by JI.A. T-ayae 
demonstrates. 
"Nonconformists continued to take a deep interest i n 
education aiid vjere i n the forefront of the movement for 
a national system under public control, i n tiie provision 
of v.'hich Sngland legged sadly behind other nations 
largely because of the opposition of the Actional Church. 
( I n 1870) an 3ducation Act was passed by Gladstone's 
f i r s t government, setting up a national system, but of 
a kind v.iiich gravely affronted nonconformists and has 
been the cause of continued s t r i f e ever since. The 
scheme v:as the work of '\:.^ . Forster. I t Kiade the exist-
ing voluntary schools, almost a l l of them tiie property 
of the Church of England, an i n t e g r a l part of the 
national system, doubled the eidsting grants 'oo -theu, 
and put ;;:;ublicly controlled schools only i n tlie pli.ces 
then unprovided f o r . " ("-) 
I t i s surely better t o investigate the conscientious individual 
leader, misleading though he may be on account of Iiis special 
g i f t s . 
Indeed, aZthougli concerted action and general statements 
were not possible, especially from the Ilethodists, u n t i l t h e i r 
(1 ) See Trevelyan's cominent on page 1 of t h i s thesis. 
(2) 3.A. Payne The Free Church Tradition i n the Life of in^land 
(54) - ^ . ^ 
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schemes for u n i t y had got under way, yet t h e i r attitudes were 
shared r.ith a l l iTho were l o y a l to the cause of dissent. These 
attitudes have been f u l l y stated i n the account of Dale's 
enormous contribution to the education question. On t h i s 
question Dale dominates the nonconformist scene,.so to say. 
Nevertheless the policy of both Ilethodists and Baptists i s 
discernible; and t h e i r leaders, men l i k e Hugh Price Huglies on 
the ilethodist side and Jolm C l i f f o r d on the Baptist side, i n 
t h e i r turn, wielded huge influence. I t i s true that t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t i n education was, perhaps, a side-effect of a more 
general concern f o r reform; and they lacked "the detailed study 
of -the p r a c t i c a l ajid - ; o l i t i c a l problem '.Thich .Dale had rxde. 
I n the early part of the nineteenth century the -ctitude 
of the Conference to the question of elementairy educa.tion r.-rs 
consistent. The idea of a national secular system was rejected. 
Squally unacceptable was the notion of a curriculum from •..•Iiich 
the religious element v;as excluded. By 1833 formal approval 
had been given for establishing I'esleyan day schools, and by 
1837 there viere nine infant schools and twenty-tr.'o day schools. 
That year a Report vrcs presented to the Conference stressing 
the great need fo r denominational education, and i n I838 an 
Education Committee was created to supervise botli day and Sunday 
schools. I n 1843 an educationalist named John iicott proposed 
a scheme, which vo.s adopted, for seven hundred new day schools 
i n seven years. The scheme was not quite completed, but as the 
1851 Census figures show, a large number of schools were work-
ing by the middle of the century, ivnd i n 1844, the Conference 
had sanctioned raisin g some £ 2 0 , 0 0 0 as the basis f o r an 
educational fund. I n I856 the \.esleyan's Education Co-t.lttee 
received liigh praise from Ilatthew Arnold, i n his capacity as 
H.II.I., "so long as the present denominationa.l system of schools 
remains i n force, there i s no school system to which I v.ish 
success more than t h e i r s " . By the time Forster's Ixct vjas passed 
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there \?ere about seven hundred schools under the control of 
the Conference, and, by 1899 the number had risen to 750 '..dth 
160,787 pupils ( 1 ) . 
During t h i s time there were two main schools of uiought 
i n riethodist c i r c l e s , 
"..a majority who c o r d i a l l y supported the policy of 
co-operation vdth the state, and a minority, including 
seme distinguished and i n f l u e n t i a l men, who regarded 
such a policy as irrong i n theory, but tolerated i t i n 
the absence of any practicable scheme of t h e i r o-.m.. 
The opposition t o grants-in-aid shrank f i r s t i n t o silence 
as the conditions came to l i g h t , and was slo-.aly trinGouted 
i n t o a disposition to welcome those grants as the 
magnitude of tlie task v/as realised." (2) 
R. '..addy IIoss goes on to explain i n his essay that A'ethodists 
faced up to the consequences of state aid nore franldy tlian 
Anglicans ever d i d . I n his vie\7, receiving grants carries an 
obligation t o submit t o "the interference or control of the 
state". He records that the Conference repeatedly coianitted 
i t s e l f to three essentials i n i t s attitude to national education. 
(1) There must be an unsectarian school v.dthin reasonable 
distance of every family; but i t must be Christian. r.;anagers 
vrould be elected from the surrounding area. 
(2) There must be adequate "representative public management" 
over any denominational school v.'hich received public funds. 
(3) There must be "no national system, of education, v.'hich s h a l l 
exclude frcm the day schools the Bible, and religious 
i n s t r u c t i o n therefrom by the teachers, suited to the capacities 
of children, w i l l meet the necessities of the comtry". 
This i s not quite the universal attitude of nonconforoists. 
I n the main, the Free Churches objected to the Du,al '-ystem and 
adopted the vlevi that i t was the state's business to establish 
a universal structure of education i n the course of which each 
c h i l d received undenominational religious i n s t r u c t i o n . They 
denied that any particular church v^ as e n t i t l e d to receive state 
(1) Idnutes of the Conference 1900 p.458 
(2) Townsend, V.orkman and iayrs Nevf History of Lletl'iodism Vol.i 
(75) p.471 
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aid f o r the teacliing of i t s cum tenets. So nonconformist 
schools, Tjhich the I 8 5 I Census had disclosed t o be a large 
number, gradually closed i n the course of the centurj"-. The 
Methodists did not f o l i a - ; the pattern closely, hcrrever, though 
neither Payne nor \addy IIoss make t h i s clear. Rupert Da.vies 
outlines the difference. 
"The position of Methodism i n the controversy was 
equivocal. I t had gradually reduced the number of i t s 
schools during the closing years of the nineteenth 
century but not to anything l i k e vanishing point. 
Some of i t s leaders ( s t i l l ) could see me.rits i n the 
Dual System., others could see nothing but f a u l t s , and 
especially the fact that thousands of Free Church 
children had no chance of education exce^jt i n .Inglic.n 
schools." " (1) 
One reason why a substantial minority continued t o oppose 
state intervention was the fear tha.t money handed to tlie 
Anglican church x'jas inevitably supporting that body v.'hen i t was 
gro;7ing denominationally self-conscious^in which gra.-.'th i t was 
i n t e r n a l l y encouraged by the popularity of Fuseyitism. I n the 
minds of many Free Churchmen t h i s meant Roman Catholic praotices 
and i n the established Church of England; ard they were not 
prepared t o help make t h i s possible. Iloreover, the Homi'n 
Catholics themselves r;ere increasing i n number and v/ere building 
many schools, and, at the same time, crying out for govemmjnt 
aid t o assist t h e i r endeavours. 
"A minority ... feared that the state would ultima.tely 
countenance Romanism and other beliefs to which they 
were opposed and they would have no r i g h t to -protest." (?.) 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o assess hav potent tlie prejudice of a n t i -
popery can have been. I t i s certain t h a t Dr. C l i f f o r d v;as t o 
make cap i t a l from t l i i s underlying fear after the 1902 „ct. 
Meanwhile, the three items of the Conference's declaivtions 
were Hethodism's platform and monitored attitudes at -'uie end 
of the century. 
(1) xRupert S. Davies Ilethodism (22) p . 181-2 
(2 ) Ilaldvjyn. Edwards I-Iethodism and England (26) p. 123 
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Anti-popery v/as by no means the main motivating force 
among thoughtful Kethodists. Throughout our period tv.fo names 
p a r t i c u l a r l y stand out. One Tras Scott Lidgett and the other 
was Hugh Price Hughes, both of v;hom saw the value of the 1902 
Education B i l l - though they were not happy at the abolition 
of school boards and the continuation of church schools. l e t 
they played no sma.ll part i n keeping apart, at least o f f i c i a l l y , 
from C l i f f o r d ' s Passive Ptesistance Lovement. TMs was -the more 
surprising as Dr. Fairbairn had announced that no ruarter wouM 
be given \jhen he led a deputation t o protest to the government 
about the B i l l . By then the nonconformists ^'ere able to act 
i n u n ity. For that reason t h e i r reaction to nev; proposals at 
the turn of the century i s postponed u n t i l a l a t e r chapter 
a f t e r t h e i r d i f f e r e n t contributions have been evaluated and 
t h e i r d i f f e r e n t attitudes distinguished. Once concerted action 
appears i t becomes r e a l i s t i c to speak of the attitudes of the 
Free Churches as a whole - or nearly so. Both "the ^lualcers ^nd 
the Hethodists had reservations about the p o l i t i c a l undertones 
of C l i f f o r d ' s movement. Yet they had never shrank from tr3dng 
to apply Christian principles to p o l i t i c a l and social l i f e . 
Indeed, Lidgett continued to influence educationaJL a f f a i r s on 
behalf of Methodism beyond the death of Hugh Price Hughes 
(sho r t l y a f t e r 1902) and helped d r a f t the Liberal B i l l 1906 
I'jhich, unfortunately, f a i l e d . 
Hugh Price Hughes v.'as as great a spokesman as Jcott Lidgett 
though not perha.ps so " o f f i c i a l " i n that capacity. There was 
a natural, explanation for t h i s which I-Ialdvryn Sdv.-ards discloses. 
" I f Hughes v;as not a great prea.cher (by choice) he was 
certainly not a great thinker. He touched l i f e at so 
many points that he could not make himself vjiaster of 
any one subject... 
I f he v;as not essentially great as a, prea.cher, 
p o l i t i c i a n or reformer, he vias t r u l y great as a prophet. 
I t i s never the function of a, prophet t o lay doTvn a 
detailed policy.. I t i s his task to v.am, to "tiireaten, 
to challenge and to inspire." ( 1 ) 
( 1 ) I-JaJd.T.7n Edv.'ards Ilethodism and jlngland (26) pp.147 and 151 
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Hughes had no sympathy, hoivever, :.-ith l a x i t y i n doctrine: he 
opposed the entry of Unitarians to -the Free Church JouMcil, 
and, i n the educational f i e l d , he earned some c r i t i c i s m by his 
expressed willingness to accept the .vpostle's Creed as a. basis 
of religious education. Ilany of his nonconfor-mist contemporariej 
f e l t -that the .Ipostle's Creed would be contrary bo the rsc.uiro-
ments of the Cor.'per-Temple Clause. Jjij'thing contrar.'y to that 
Clause \'ias greeted vrith deep suspicion as probably indicative 
of prosletyzing by the established cler.gy v.dtii Roixnist 
tendencies. Hu^'jies' election as President of the esloy-n 
Conference enabled him t o bring conscientious influence to 
bear i n 1898 a.s -'die centu.ry closed. 
As re/arked above, although "l^ethcdism v.'ac o t i ] . ! n p l i t up 
i n t o seven separate though not hostile camps" (1) consider; ble 
a c t i v i t y proceeded to bring a l l Ilethodists togetlier. There had 
been the F i r s t Ecu.fenical T'ethodist Conference at x.-hich bhe 
question of education was discussed, .'.s the Jonfer^nce h.-r.d 
representatives of ^lethodist churches througliout the -..crld the 
subject vras treated broadly; but English representatives 
explained t h e i r case. The B r i t i s h ',.esleyan Ilethodist Olver 
read a paper d i r e c t l y concerned \.dth religious education i n 
schools. These "'ere l i i s conclusions. 
"..there seems t o be no other conclusion but •'oliat 
schools must be under Christian control as v;ell as 
under Christian teachers. And i f any one lesson more 
than another i s to be learnt fran the experience of 
modem times that lesson i s that i f t h i s control i s 
to be t r u l y Christian i t must be more or less 
d e f i n i t e l y denominational." , (2) 
I n the same debate T. Snape, representing the United i:ethodist 
Free Churches took a d i f f e r e n t l i n e . Ke placed Ids t r u s t i n 
the a b i l i t y of Sunday Schools to do a l l that was needed. 
"The duty of the Church i s to tc-ks hold i n the province 
v.'here -the Church has power and influence, : nd there t o 
see that religious schools, her Sunda.y schools, are w e l l 
provided... 
(1) R.eport of -roceedings Slr^t Jcu-erdca t'.."etho: i o t C-r.f 3";'3--.G-) 1.1 1 
(2) Report of roceedings 1901 p. 195 f f p.5 9 
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.. the only religious education I think v.-e can 
secure, and i t must be secured, not through n- t i o n - l 
assistance, not through asking the otrte to he.lp the 
Church, but through our cr:m -ersonal end perceverin:; 
e f f o r t . " ^ (1 ) ^ 
SpealcLng again i n the jlcumenical Conference 1901 both ;:en found 
that they disagreed about providing denominational schor^Ls ( " ) . 
The position of '. esleyan I-Iethodists had been e;a?l-inei to 
delegates at tlie Second Conference i n 1891 by u.J. • l i e r . 
"In order t l i a t there .may be no mistake as t o the attitude 
of the Aesleyan Ilethodist Church on t h i s import"nt 
matter, I ask attention to the f o l l a d n g resolutions 
vrliich v.'ere unanimously adopted: 
1 . That the prim:-ry object of I'e-Uiodist policy i n the 
matter of eleiientary education should be the eotablish-
ment of school boards everyv.-here, acting i n d i s t r i c t s 
of s u f f i c i e n t area, and the placing of a Christian 
unsectarian school v.dthin distance of every f; ^ l y , 
especially i n r u r a l areas. 
2 . That no national system of education v d l l meet -tie 
necessities of the country wliich shall e}cclude frcm the 
day schools the Bible, and religious i n s t r u c t i o n there-
from by the teachers, suited to the capacities of the 
children. 
3 . That a l l modifications of tiie national policy i n 
respect of elementary education should, be m.a.d2 i n view 
of the ultimate establisliment of a complete national 
system of schools under adecuate and representa.tive 
public management. 
4 . That so long as denominational schools foa^n p'rt 
of the national systan of education our connection:. 1 
day schools and t r a i n i n g colleges should be : v. ir.tained 
i n . f u l l vigour and efficiency." (3 ) 
I t v d l l be observed that i n t h i s pa.ssage a fourth -aragr:.-h h-s 
been added t o the three "essentials" ( 4 ) v.dth respect to the 
Conference's attit u d e to national educa.tion. The ..esl3;^;ns' 
fourth paragra.ph stresses the importcnce of kee:dng t h e i r ccn 
schools - as long as voluntary schools remained i n the national 
system, 
( 1 ) Rersort of Proceedings F i r s t Ecumenical I.ethodist Conference lOol 
( 2 ) Report of Proceedings 1901 p.195 f f (ICO) p.329 
( 3 ) Report of Proceedings 1891 p.334 
( 4 ) See page above 
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The time for more tinited action omong a l l "rse Chiirches 
was beginning rnd es ue s h a l l see Ilethodist leaders --Iryed : 
s i g n i f i c a n t part i n events. 
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Chapter 7 : Part v 
The Contribution of the Baptists 
B r i t i s h Baptists, l i k e members of c l l the ''ree Churchas, 
developed xdthin a state-church environment of rMch they '..-ere 
very conscious. T.'e hcve already seen that they possased a good 
number of schools reported i n the Census of 1851. .'.s the co^ipilarc 
of the Census remarked, they did not care to use nonay from 
state sources. 
"^.Iien the National governi/ient began i n 1833 to issue an 
annuel grant of trrenty thouscnd pounds to raligious 
bodies t o build neii schools. Baptists vieued i t for 
v/hat i t v/as - a concession to 7.dn support ox nonccnfor. i-
i s t s . " ' (1) 
Baptists Trere qxiite certain that to accept t h e i r shcra of state 
assistence T.'ould vi o l a t e t h e i r coT^iidtaent to the '•rinciple of 
the separation of church and state (?.). They f a i t e n t i r e l y 
j u s t i f i e d i n t h e i r fears vjhen arrangements v.'ere .r.da i n 1639 
f o r government inspection i n schools i l i i c h uere recaiving grants. 
This was seen as a d i r e c t threat to the indapandence of church 
schools, aid en educational conference V:DS cjilled i n l^l-M ct tlia 
i n s t i g a t i o n of the Baptist George Foster. Then chiirchas .era 
called upon t o establish day schools under d i s t i n c t l y denomin-
atio n a l auspices (1). Churches vare to refuse govariiiient ; i d 
•which uould, so i t vjas thought, insv i t a b l y bring govemir.3nt 
control. A comriiittee of the Associc,tion uas sat up to ci-r;'nge 
for the collec t i o n of subscriptions -nd to supervise the 
establishment of schools. 
In t h i s a t t i t u d e the Baptists vrere ct one i r i t h o-'oher 
denominations, f o r , as rje have seen, a greet vsnj volunt:ry 
schools h?,d been created by the Frea Churches and '.rare ininning 
independently of the Anglican church by the Ziiiddle of the centur^r. 
At the same time, the Baptists, u i t h others, took a keen intarest 
i n the further a.ttainment of p o l i t i c a l end religious l i b e r t y 
(1) R.G. Torbet A History of the Baptists (73) P.l?3 
(2) Y.-.T. T.hitley History of B r i t i s h Baptists (LO) •g.'':Q9 
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throughout the vrhole century. This natursZly affected t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e t o the question of voluntary schools i n the long run, 
because i t xi&s attrched t o t h e i r d i s l i k e of the established 
church - that i s , of the idea of establishment - and, n r t u r f l l y , 
they did not favour scheaies r±iich Trere designed to prolon-i 
AngliocJi influence i n education or anything else. 
"A keen i n t e r e s t vjas tcken by meny BcT^tists i n the 
moveinent for the disestablishEent of -che .\n'':lic:n 
Church, promoted esriecii'lly by the Liberation society 
fromlSU..!' (1) 
This h o s t i l i t y to the established church, based as i t ';;as on a 
deeply held and principled conviction, rjas equelled, accoi-oing 
t o Addison, only by that of the Congregotionelicts ( 2 ) . ;.t tlie 
end of the nineteenth century, cs MB s h ^ l l see, i t r. s v 3r':tist 
leader •'.;ho morshalled a l l the forces of nonconfor-iity r ^ r i n s t 
Balfour's proposed .3111 of 1902. 
Iloijever, back i n the oiddle of the century- the Virious 
Baptist churches ni-intpined numerous schools. They heC. further 
ainbitious pl?ns, many of vjhich affected the ale^entrry sector, 
but these met v.dth i n t e r n a l opposition from ''strict Calvinists'' 
(3) sxid they foundered because of lack of funds. The -.bsence 
of s u f f i c i e n t i.ioney •'./as inevitable end the effects struck 11 
the denominations. The groi/ing conviction i n the country t h r t 
every c h i l d should have cn education brought about ^ ner: challenge 
to any church nhich uished to maintain i t s oim net-:;ork of schools. 
The special d i f f i c u l t y of the Baptists ijas the large numbers of 
separate Associations of chiirches. Thus, iihexi the Baptist Union 
of Great B r i t a i n and Ireland appeared at l a s t i n 1898, i t repres-
ented the concerted e f f o r t s of tv/enty-seven Baptist .associations 
i n the B r i t i s h I sles t o give f o r t h a united ritness" ( 4 ) . 
I n the meantime, i n 1870, iihen Forstsr proposed to - ' f i l l 
i n the gaps" i n the denominational system of elementrry schools 
over the country, Baptists found themselves conscientiously 
unable to adopt a positive position. They c e r t r i n l y favoured the 
(1) n. V.heeler IZobinson L i f e and 'Jaith of the B; p t i s t s (7&) p. 163 
(2) See '.:.G. Addison Religious ilQuality i n Modem Brit^-'in (1) p.84 
(3) K.G. Torbet A History of the Baptists (73) P.124 
(4) a.G, Torbet op.cit. P.128 
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provision of public education, but they -..ere cuL-jraant thvt i t 
should be non-sectarieji. 
"To be sure, they themselves hcd not sat up t h e i r ov.!! 
parochial schools to help meet the naed, but t h o i r 
f a i l u r e to do so uas only p n r t l y due to r-n i n s u f f i c i e n t 
concern on t h e i r part for general education. I t vas due P3SO 
to lo,ck of funds, end to o too ready relicr.ca ujm the 
Sunday schools to 'provide be sic instruction f o r t h e i r 
children. I.^ny other dissenters likexvise hE:d f r i l e d to 
respond t o the volunt,-:ry principla of public eiuc:,tion 
under chizrch aus'iices.'' (1) 
Torbet goes on to c r i t i c i s e the Baptist churchas for fei.ang to 
do more than oppose Anglican opposition "when they ia:-ht hr ve 
been constructive by creating a system of ele~ientcry • nd sacond-
ary schools under t h e i r ov.-n guidance and supervision-. This 
he regards as a deplorable loss of a uni'Tae opportunity, f a t 
many of them, as he says, (quoting H. " heeler lobinson) r.ara sura 
that the education of the people v.'as not within the -^rovince of 
the government. This seens a strange idea i n our dry, but i t 
was not strrjige, nai"ther was i t indefensible, throu?J.iout the 
nineteenth century, xet, i.Thile such a view set m-rny 3i::'oi=tG 
against the idea of stata interference, i t by no aa ns reconciled 
them to the idea of an Analican net-work of schools pra-ing 
richer at the expense of the tax payer or rcte -ic.jer. ;ind t h e i r 
opposition t o state interference extended t o interferance by 
what they regarded c-s a state church. Ho doubt the taneion 
caused by t h e i r vier^s - both that the state mst not interfere 
and yet that the existing system was wrong - might hrve baen 
resolved i f the resolution had not been rendered r.o d i f f i c u l t 
by t h e i r passion f o r independence. Had there baen danozdnitionvl 
machinery of a democratic kind they might have constructed m 
effective educational nrograiraa of t h e i r am, 
Torbet i s less than f s i r , however, v.'hen he does not 
immediately stress Baptist enthusiasm f o r l i b a r t y :.hich, ohey f e l t , 
T7as badly hindered by the apparent ascendency of the Church of 
(1) R.G. Torbet op.cit. p.124 
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Sngland. I t uas this , more than anything, viiich gcve streng-th 
t o the e f f o r t on the part of Evangelical j7ree Churches to 
la,unch the Passive Resistance .lovement against the .Education 
B i l l of 1902. Here us again notice t b ^ t t h i s vjas not i 1 bvs-
ment of a particular denomination despite the indisputable 
leadership of Dr. John C l i f f o r d . Torbet remarks t h r t i n i t i - l l y 
Dele ivas reponsible. 
"The Passive Resistance Ilovement r e a l l y beg-iin i n 
Birmingham 'jhere Dr. Dale, a Liberal member of the 
BirMnghom School Board, and four associ-tes refused 
to honour the paTer of the board to p^y fees of poor 
children at the denominational schools of the ta.-n." 
Torbet i s r i g h t . The opposition was spread thr-jughcut tlie 
ranks of a l l nonconformists. They vrere able to t:ke united 
action as the century drer; t o a close end, cert^dnly i n the 
agitation of educational controversy denomination:'! jiines 
of demarcation are not easily discernible. 
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Chapter 7 : Part v i 
The Attitude of the Society of [^ 'Yiends 
The Quakers have a standing representative com:d.ttee of 
the Yearly Ileeting of /riends i n Great B r i t a i n . The conoittee 
i s kna-jn es the Leeting f o r Sufferings. A l l the i.'.e'rorts cuoted 
i n t h i s chapter are taiken from the Proceedings of the Yearly 
Meeting. The Iieetings f o r Sufferings set up a Pcrlicjnentary 
Committee to keep a v:atchful eye on developments i n -bhe f i e l d 
of education generally and over the interests of friends as they 
were affected by national, education; end, at the end of the 
century i t advised Friends v.ho had conscientious scruples -bout 
the iilducation Hate. Apart from t h i s , the rx'in stre^-a of urker 
thinlcing has alv.'ays stood apart, so to say, from both "tiie Church 
of linglaJid ^^ nd Free Church a c t i v i t i e s i n t h i s f i e l d . Tliis 
en-bles us to get a more detached vieu, perhaps: for the "riends 
are the only body, apart from the .tomrn C-.'tholics, r i t h one 
central organisation to act as o f f i c i a l spokesman. 
Originally, the B r i t i s h and Foreign Schools oociety (founded 
1807) had enjoyed much Quaker support; but by the !• t t a r pr.rt 
of the century the in t e r e s t seems t o have disappeared. I t n-ry 
be that the religious issue i n state schools did not touch 
Quakers i n the personal vray that i t affedced Free Churcln-ien because 
the Friends already had boarding schools "for children not i n 
affluence" - as v/ell as one founded s p e c i f i c a l l y to discourage 
iiuaicer parents frcca sending t h e i r sons to '..inchester :nd lugby. 
The Parliamentary Consnittee had taken note of an impending 
B i l l i n 1870 "on the si^cth day of the f i f t h month". J. de-utation 
v;as sent t o see both Forster and Gladstone; .-nd a document r.'as 
prepared t o circulate the vieus of the Committee among the v;hole 
body ox the joci e t y . The Committee nelcomed c ny ;oirn t o educate 
the children of the nation, but they regretted that the proposed 
B i l l \/ould impose rates for the support of religious teaching 
"of a denominational, even of a controversial character" ( 1 ) . 
(1) London Yearly Meetings Proceedings. Ilinutes of the 
Parliajnentary Committee 1870 p.55 f 
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There v;as no cuestion about t h e i r support f o r moral and 
religious t r a i n i n g i n general elemantary education, but they 
were anxious to ensure that rights of conscience ;.'ere s a f e -
guarded . 
"The d i s t i n c t i o n i s plain tnd important, between the 
establishmant and support of a state church, -.id the 
support by state grants or by l o c a l rates, of ala~3n-
tary school.'^, i n -.jhich tha educa.tion i s grounded on a 
basis upon ;:iiich a l l -orofessing Christi' ns are 
pr a c t i c a l l y agreed, "e believe that the grea.t body 
of the people '."ould unite vdth us i n objecting t o 
education i n v.fliich a l l reference to the Bible i s pro-
h i b i t e d by Act of FcrliaJBent. .. Jlxparience has 
amply proved that Bible lessons can be given •. ithout 
sectarian bias.." {J.) 
To the Quakers ^11 the fuss a.bout creeds . nd formularies -
the position of I-Iigh churchmen and ?.oman Catholics - rjust hava 
been incomprehensible. They knew that feelings v.ere roused by 
such matters, however, and the report of the frocaadings l a i d 
dovm three points. 
1. The Bible ougrit not to be excluded from any school. 
2. The CojTpar-Temple clause ;:i;ust ap^ly i n a l l board schools, 
because the public support of denominational teaching 
involves 'a d i r e c t infringenant of raligious l i b e r t y ' . 
3. The Act should provide that i n a l l d i s t r i c t s i n •. hich 
there are no board schools, a.de; uate >rovision should be 
ma-de for public elementary education of an undenominational 
character. 
'T.'e foresee graa.t and we fear insurmount; ble d i f f i c u l t y 
i n the application of local rates to existing denoiiin-
ationaJ- schools; but i f the proposal to t l i . t affoct 
continues to form part of the D i l l , i t -..111 ba i n nur 
opinion absolutely necessary that, at the 1-e t , 
effectual provision be made to secure that such .'uuds 
sh.all not be applied i n supr;ort of sectavian ta chinA.'' (-.) 
Then, v;hen rumours of Gorst's B i l l '.7era i n the a i r , tlie L.attar 
came up again i n a llinute to the London Iea.T:'ly Troceadings lo96 
(1) London Yearly I'eetings Proceedings. linutac of the lariiajnant 'ry 
Committee IB^O p.55 f 
(2) London Yearly Meetings Proceedings. Ilinutes of the Farliamantcvry 
Committee 1870 p.56 f 
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coming, perhaps s i g n i f i c a n t l y , from the V.estminster and Longford 
Monthly lieeting i n 1895. I t deplored any suggestion that :.iore 
aid should go t o church schools and thus hamper the development 
of the board schools. An ';uiiendment' v;as prepared -.rhich r.-as 
to be sent to the Duke of Devonshire. The Ai-^ .endment e^cpressed 
t h e i r pleasure that denominational and other e f f o r t s had made 
such good progress i n the past; but board schools uere believed 
to give more e f f i c i e n t i n struction i n secular subjects, and 
parents nould seem to be content v.dtli the non-denmiinational 
religious i n s t r u c t i o n of board schools. 
"As members of the Society of Friends -.vhich has long 
taken a deep inte r e s t i n the cause of national 
education ve vierr v.dth extreme regret the pro-^os. I s 
v;hich have recently been put forward t o re-open the 
educational compromise of 1870. 
The arrangement come to i n 1870 v/as of the nature of 
a compromise v;hich non-conformists reluctantly accepted. 
There are -ohousands of parishes i.-here non-conformists 
have no choice but to send t h e i r children to schools 
established i n the interests of a religious bodj'' to 
uhich they do not belong. Yet, about f o i i r - f i f t h s of 
the cost of maintaining these church schools i s dra';.Ti 
from public ta:;cation." (1) 
M i d though t h i s language i s , no Anglican or .'loman Catholic 
engaged i n raising 'subscriptions' for voluntary schools v'ould 
have sympathised vdth i t . They v;oiJld have asked vhy, after 1670, 
the number of schools b u i l t by other denominations f e l l o f f . 
They vjould have a.sked rrhy t h i s r;as so, and they vfould conclude 
that other denominations did not care to b u i l d . They overlooked 
the changing tenor of the times. There r;as a nev7 av:areness of 
education as a r i g h t . Certainly, many .Ynglicrns T.ere slo:: to 
realize t h a t . Free Churchmen and Quakers rere amdous to ssert 
i t . They therefore did not deal i d t h the problem vMoh \:BS 
troubling Anglicans end iioman Catholics. The proprietors of the 
voluntary schools did not adiidt that Society, i n -pursuit of a 
r i g h t , could morally confiscate and use eruipment and buildings 
calcn^rg to the Churches, or anybody else. I f there was sn 
(1) Ilinutes of the Parliajnentary Committee 1S96 -.95 f 
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emergency, then there v;as no alternative; but i n that case rent 
must be paid. By t h i s time Hnglicans and Roman Catholics had 
come to regard rates and taxes made over t o them fo r educational 
work as rent. 
At any rate the Friends thought that the solution \7as 
being attempted i n e n t i r e l y the vrrong way. 
"The r e a l i t y of t h i s grievajice i n the oarishes has 
been recognised by the Prime Minister, \-ho, horvever, 
has suggested no remedy except the !aultiplication of 
small denominational schools - a policy mainly 
destructive of e f f i c i e n t education. 
The usual Trust Deeds of church schools debar non-
conformists from any share i n t h e i r ranageTient or 
teaching. The v i o l a t i o n of religious l i b e r t y that t?ais 
entails "uhroughout almost the whole of r u r a l .in^L'nd 
i s v j e l l brou'iht out by the Bishop of Hereford i n his 
l e t t e r of November 20th: 
'In thousands of parishes v.fhera there are no ho^rd 
schools, t h i s prohibition, i f I am correctly informed, 
actuaily closes the door of the teaching profession 
to the children of conscientious non-confor;aist 
parents, and constitutes an i n j u s t i c e and a hardship 
against wliich the churchmen v.-ould rebel as intolerable 
i f the case v.^ ere reversed.' 
So ^ong as staady progress was being made i n nation-1 
education non-conformists bore with less impatience the 
serious l i m i t a t i o n s of religious l i b e r t y . But na: 
proposaZs are being pressed upon the governr.ant, the 
eff e c t of '..-Iiich '..'ould be botli t o check aduc: tion-1 
progress and to i n t e n s i f y existing grievances.'' 
(1L96 p.96) 
The Committee pointed out that allcr.?ing more ^ .^oney to Church 
schools simply levelled the board schools dov.'n to "tlie point at 
vAich they ware no longer r i v a l s . They dem-^ nded vmsactarion 
schools w i t h i n rea.sonable distance of every family - thus 
echoing the •.esleyans. The problem might have been the reaction 
of rate-payers i f t l i i s had been granted, f o r i t wouli hava been 
expensive. The Quakers were disgusted with the Church's attitude 
t o expanse. The Bishop of London had expressed tha opinion that 
'Board schools had spent a great deal too much on biiildings, iJid, 
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i n many cases, had spent a great deal too much on salaries' . 
This provoked the r e t o r t from the Friends' CoiTiTdttee that 
"no educational s:cpert r d l l hold that even the bent board 
schools were too irrell equipped, or that teachers are too -.'ell 
paid for the important vjork they perfom". 
The deputation did not succeed i n gaining an in t s r v i e v 
vdth the Duke of Devonshire, and, i n any case, the B i l l f a i l e d . 
Hov;ever, xihen the 1902 B i l l came up there xms another i .eeting 
and another Memorandum y/as prepared on 27 May 1902, (1902 p.57). 
This time the Corudttee f e l t that an even stronger protest nas 
required. I n particular they r/ere annoyed about the proposal 
to abo^sh school boards and put the denominational schools on 
the rates, t M l e , at the same time leaving the ; icn: gement of 
the schools and the appointment of teachers i n ihe hands of 
sectarian managers. 
"To compel the uhole caaraunity t o pay the cost of 
schools placed under sectarian management seeLis 1.0 us 
even more objectionable than uas the enforcement of 
church rates. By the church rates, Dissenters -..ere 
made to pay the cost of Chtirch of iingl^-nd cervicec 
they did not attend; by t h i s B i l l they v d l l be compelled 
to pay the cost of bringing t h e i r cf.ni children under 
the influence of teaching of -jhich they e n t i r e l y 
disapprove." (1902 p.57) 
There i s a flaw i n the reasoning i n t h i s passage. I t r:as cuite 
vwong to maJce dissenters pay rates f o r -adntaining a church 
building whose services they did not attend or Tdsh to support. 
I t was not the same case v:hen they did rdsh to use the schools 
of the church. 
The Ilemorandim continues rdth c r i t i c i s m of the problem s t i l l 
e xisting i n r u r a l areas and i n particular how hardly t h i s bore on 
i n t e l l i g e n t children of conscientious Ilon-Conforrdst parents 
l i v i n g i n such an area. Such a cbdld night not enter the te-.ch-
ing profession; indeed the whole matter of excluding I'cn-Jonform-
i s t s from teaching was deplored. Then follor.'S an interesting 
side-comment on the attitudes of Local Councils when confronted 
vdth educational expenditure. 
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" I t i s true that there w j be soma l e v e l l i n g up of tha, 
at present poorly equipped a.!id poorly t;u,ght, danomin-
atio n a l schools, but i t i s to be feared th. t da'.i:.-a 
to save the rates on the paxt of the Councils a i l l lead 
to a more than ecuivalent l a v a l l i n g do: n of tha batter 
equipped and better staffed board schools,. 
Nearly a.ll progress i n the past has cos3 fro..; tha e f f e c t -
ive pressure of a po\.-erful Board of oduc:tior. abova, or 
from the effective pressure of a powerfu.1 aiact^rata 
beloi7, Tha f i r s t of these -.111 be d i s t i n c t l y verkaiad, 
and -the second "bandoned, under the pro^o^ad Act.-
(190 ' p . 5 9 f ) 
By 29 Hay 1902 the B i l l had had i t s Second ?ceading but, on tha 
whole, the 7riends' Cor.nittee -"jere no hanpier; .ad they indicated 
four special points arhich concerned them. 
1 , Popular representative control of a l l schools oupr^ortad 
out of the rates or public funds should be .n-'-de ra a l vr.d 
e f f e c t i v e , 
2 , Differences of religious b e l i e f should not be .llcr.vgd to 
stand i n the aay of teachers' employment and rrcjiotion i n 
schools supported out of public funds. Therefore, "no 
school should participate i n aid from ouch public fund,: 
vjhich contain the provision i n t h e i r Trust Ueedr. that 
membership of a spacific religious body i s a necessary 
condition of employment". 
3. A l l t r a i n i n g collages (of ilducation) should ba fraa^-y 
opaned. 
4. The B i l l should contain provision f o r an affective consciaaca 
clause i n regard to boarding schools , nd coHages for saccnd-
ary and higher education. 
'.'hen the B i l l passed i n t o La:. number of Friends had 
strong conscientious objections to paying tha aduc:tion rata 
end became interested i n the Passive F.esist-. nca I.'cva-:3nt. 
Such supporters were to be found i n 120 to'.:'ns (see 'Proceed-
ings' 1904 p . 2 0 0 f ) and the Ccanmittee was able t o give them 
advice. O f f i c i a l l y , hoirever, tlie Society of Friends v:as not 
connected with the Passive Resistance Ilovement, 
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Their detachment makes t h e i r commentary on events the 
more valuable. Although the Friends supply t h i s kind of insight, 
i t ought t o be added that they remained aloof only u n t i l the 
matter (educational or not) touched t h e i r social conscience. 
Perhaps i t may then be said t h e i r interest was not entire!;'-
educational; but neither was Dr. C l i f f o r d ' s . To som.s e:d:ent 
t h e i r detachment xios because they had l i t t l e experiential 
knor/ledge of the situation i n r e l a t i o n to t h e i r cr.m children. 
There had been discussions at the Yearly L'eetings of 1891 end 
1892 "respecting children of the vfege-eaming class". Although 
enquiries seem to have been made between the tvro I'eetings about 
hcKi many Quaker children were actually attending board schools, 
there i s no record of extant replies ( 1 ) , The general trend 
of t h e i r discussions vras that Friends must certain-ly r."ke sure 
that the children of artisan and wage-earning classes, r-ho are 
Oual<ers, should be able to go to fuaker boarding schools, and 
a fund ¥jas proposed to enable l o c a l Friends to present t h i s 
opportunity to t h e i r children. 
(1) i n quiry vjas made of the o f f i c i a l Librarian of the ?teligious 
Society of Friends. 
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Chapter 7 ' Part v i i 
Roman Ca.tholic Attitudes 
The .Roman Catholic Church i n England i s , s t r i c t . l y 
speaking, part of .llnglish Dissent. That does not mean that 
the Roman Church often found i t s e l f i n agreement x±\h the Free 
Churches. I n the nineteenth century, i n fac t , the prejudice 
against Roman Catholics was probably stronger among nonconform-
i s t s than anyijhere else. S t i l l y the Catholic contribution to 
the voluntary sector i n nineteenth century elenentar;' education 
was enormous and did not abate. For that reason i t i s possible 
to briiig the history of Catholic attitudes through the turn of 
the century without a pause. This has not been done i n the 
foregoing accounts of the several Free Churches, because at the 
end of the century they found i t possible to take a co^ -^ non stand. 
That stand v;as against the esta.blished church's position (and 
against P.oman Catholic grov.rbh), and, since attitudes other than 
Roman Catholic tend to be taken re l a t i v e t o the Church of 
Sngland, Anglican history has been held back also. 
The other advantage of keeping the account of CathoHc 
attitudes separate i s that i t i s consistent. I t i s true th-'-t 
Roman spokesmen returned the nonconformist a.tta.cks aver the 190? 
Act, and where t h i s i s relevant i t i s given i n the appropriate 
cha.pter. Up t o tha.t time, hoivever, there was great agreemant 
i n any vievj of Catholic a^ttitudes for simple organisa.tional 
reasons. I t i s only necessary to record the o f . f i c i a l attitude 
of the Hierarchy, and hoi-j t h i s was expressed at the several 
c r u c i a l stages of development through which national education 
passed. To an outsider, the key-note of Catholic policy u n t i l 
I85O might be described as the simple attempt to secure -"n 
equitable shore of funds from the dlxcheouer for building schools. 
Thereafter, u n t i l 1902, t h i s interest was shared -.ith a-n interest 
i n getting money from the rates. That i s ho:: i t looks; but i t i s 
a very incomplete picture unless i t i s set with i n the context of 
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Catholic thought. Important principles lay behind Catholic 
attitudes. These principles were concerned with the freedom 
of the i n d i v i d u a l , his r e l i g i o n and his p o l i t i c s : the same 
things indeed that both Anglicans and Free Churchmen believed 
lay behind t h e i r several attitudes. This i s to the credit of 
the Churches. The Government, for i t s part, had no coherent 
policy at a l l u n t i l a f t e r 1870, so vigilajice was essential. 
O f f i c i a l l y , Catholic policy r e f l e c t s similar idea,'^  t o those 
adopted by Gladstone i n the early nart of our risriod. Urfdke 
Gladstone, Catholics did not modify t h e i r basic doctrine, and, 
although they had to a.ccept compromises, there was '"o' t'^lk of 
'sinl<ing ships' . Their steady l o y a l t y t o '^rincir^le nade them 
f e e l isolated. The Church of England wavered a. '"ood. deal and 
was an uncertain a l l y , and Catholic relations rdth '^on-Conformists 
vrere never easy. Their aims were d i f f e r e n t ; and, besides, i n 
spite of 'toleration' laws, "popery" gave rise t o suspicion 
amongst a l l Protestants throughout the rdneteenth centurj"-. 
The Catholic I n s t i t u t e and the Associated Catholic Charities 
vjere set up i n I 8 I 5 . Grants were received from the Co~rdttee of 
the Privy Council i n 1839: the National Society and the B r i t i s h 
and Foreign Society had received grants since 1833. Fro:r. the 
1815 organisation came the Catholic Poor School Co'nmittee i n 
1847; t h i s i n turn became the present Catholic llducation Council 
i n 1905. 
Forster had made i t clear that he did not vdsh t o destroy 
anything v^ich v/as already i n existence. He rejected the secul-
a r i s t solution i n his f i r s t Ilemorandvmi (October 1869). However, 
he also rejected the completely denominational •olan pro^iosed by 
the Church of England and strongly supported by "^.om-n Catholics. 
Forster's reason was quite simply that he did not believe the 
churches could administer a f u l l y national system, even with 
f i n a n c i a l aid from the State. And he vras troubled about the 
righ t s of the tax-payers r*io supplied what aid there was. He 
described his dilemma. 
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" I t vrould not be f a i r t o tax a Roman Catholic to teach 
Methodism., (but) i t viould not be unfair to levy a rate 
on a Roman Catholic for the secular education of a 
Methodist." I'? 
Gladstone's comment was as f o l l o i f s . 
"'•*'hy not frankly adopt the principle that the state, 
or the l o c a l community should provide secular teaching, 
and either leave the option to the rate-payers to go 
beyond the sine qua non, i f they think f i t , v i t h i n the 
l i m i t s of the conscience clause, or else simply leave 
the parties themselves to f i n d Bible and other religious 
education from voluntary sources?" (1) 
This was i n 1869 when Cardinal Manning v.'as i n close contact 
with the Prime Minister, and he was to comment on the suggestions 
i n his Pastoral i n 1872, MeanvMle, the Catholic presentation 
of t h e i r case vjas hampered by an unexpected reason: a l l the 
bishops were out of Sngland attending the Vatican Council r.iiile 
•Uie debate proceeded at home. 
As vre have seen, the B i l l was introduced 17 February 1870. 
I t did not exclude rate-aid f o r voluntary schools, and i t offered 
the famous 'period of grace' i n vMch voluntary authorities 
might set t h e i r houses i n order. After that, Board schools 
would t r y t o absorb children viho were s t i l l vdthout pla.ceSo 
For Catholics, t h i s meant that out of 178,000 children i n need 
of places, seme 4^!;^  might be l o s t by being compelled to attend 
Board schools; because there were only 100,000 pla.ces available 
i n t h e i r am schools. 
Manning set to iTork to organise an interdenominational 
stand on the ground that 'Christian education i s the genus, 
and denomination i s the species'. From Rome he r.Tote to head 
Gladstone o f f the solution of 'Common Schools', that i s , un-
denominational schools. Catholics already had experience of 
t h i s solution i n U.S.A., and while Manning wanted a national 
system, he did not v/ant i t modelled on the American example. 
The Cardinal visualized the country v i r t u a l l y paying the de-
nominations to provide education to the population; and he 
wrote t o Gladstone on March 20th, 
(1) A.CF. Beales i n The Snglish Catholics (6) n,373 
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" I do not see why the school rate should not be granted 
i n proportion to private e f f o r t s by enactment of 
Parliament. I n the l a s t three years vre have opened i n 
London 30 new schools and have gathered out of the 
streets 3,000 children. Give me time, and jus t pro-
portionate help, and there vrill not be one of our 
children xdthout a school." (1) 
Anticipating a l i t t l e . Manning was to be disappointed. He rjrote 
again to the Prime Minister af t e r the Act v/as passed. 
"The real c r i s i s i s i n the formation of men. They are 
as we make them and they make society. The formation 
of men i s the work you have given to the board schools. 
God gave i t to the parents. Neither you nor ! r , Forster 
meant t h i s ; you, least of a l l , on your side of the House. 
Glad to see you lay dorm the broad and i n t e l l i g i b l e 
l i n e that state grants go to secular education, and 
voluntary e f f o r t s must do the rest. Let us a l l s t a r t 
f a i r i n t h i s race. Let every sect, even the Huxleyites, 
have t h e i r grant i f they f u l f i l the conditions." (2) 
Gladstone cannot have enjoyed reading the f i r s t part of t h i s 
l e t t e r . He would have agreed that the responsibility for children 
was primarily the parents'. The l e t t e r sho^ .'s an awareness of 
the danger of active seculariam tjhich i s missing i n the x.Titings 
of other denominationalists, especially the Free Churchmen; and 
t h i s danger was what prompted T.U. A l l i e s to compose the mbtto 
"Catholic Schools for Catholic Children" (3 ). A l l i e s also asked 
for compulsory education, set, of course, vdthin a. denoninationaJ. 
system which he regarded as an absolute r i g h t of B r i t i s h parents. 
To return to the passage of ihe B i l l , Catholic opinion 
took shape under f i v e main headings. 
1 . There must be support from public funds for parents who 
wanted a denominational school and r-here the number of 
children warranted i t . 
2 . The Churches must have larger grants to build more schools, 
3 . The Churches must have poviers t o lease, hire and mortgage 
property. 
(1 ) A.CF. Beales i n The Snglish Catholics (6) p,373 
(2) J . Morley l i f e of Gladstone V o l . i ; (49a) P ,942 
(3 ) A.C.F. Beales i n The English Catholics (6) p.374 
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4. A longer period of grace v;as highly desirable because of 
the size of the task, 
5. There must be care over the d e f i n i t i o n of the tern '':)rrent' 
so as to afford the c h i l d the utmost protection. 
On June 13th a 'Crisis Fund' nas set up on the basis of 
these f i v e points. The Fund raised "390,000 :7hich promised an 
extra 71,000 places i n schools. Although he ras backed by the 
Anglicans, Manning's request for pro rata aid xia.s v i o l e n t l y 
opnosed by secularists v:ho could not bear the idea of the Church 
of England gaining a very large sum as a r e s u l t o f the ner; 
legisla.tion. Not only so, a further p o l i t i c a l consideration 
was that such a precedent might spread to Ireland, nhich, of 
course, Catholics dearly hoped i t uould. The pressure b u i l t u-o, 
and, on June 16th the Prime Minister t o l d the House of Comraons 
that the nev; school boards v;ould not, af t e r cH, give noney t o 
the voluntary schools, but that the Government nas rreprred to 
o f f e r an increase i n the amount of the Privy Council grpnts. 
The plan vfas, to Catholic eyes, r u i t e T.Tecked by the adoption 
of the CoiiTpsr-Temple Clause \-iiich, by declerin^ for undenoinin-
a t i o n a l religious education, rendered relations betv-een bo.?rd 
schooling and the voluntary system impossible. 
The Clause raised a storm. Coi'mer-Temple himself i s auoted 
by Beales (1) "the exclusion of catechisms and fornmlaries l e f t 
the opinions and f a i t h of the teacher untouched, and dealt o n l y 
vrith the lesson books rjhich bore upon the t i t l e - r a g e indications 
of t h e i r o r i g i n " . BeaJ.es remarks that, i f Covrper-Tenple believed 
that at the time, vie knoiv better noivndays. 
Gladstone s t i l l shoived signs of an uneasy conscience r7hich, 
v;hile i t lasted, gave some hope to dencdination?-lists. He STDoke 
of ' the popular imposture of uridenaminationalism'. Durin'^ the 
Third Reading of the B i l l he spoke i n the House of Goimons 
(July 22nd). 
(1) A.C.F, Beales i n The 'Snglish Catholics (6) p.375-6 
" I t i s impossible f o r us to j o i n i n the Irn-m-'oe, or 
to adopt the tone, nhich vas conscientiouslj'' ^ rd con-
s i s t e n t l y t3,ken by some ne^bers of the House, -ho look 
upon these voluntary schools, having p:enerp].ly c, den^Ti-
i n a t i o n a l chsTacter, as aximireble passing expedients, 
f i t t o be tolerated f o r a t i n e . . , but v;hoLly unsatis-
factory as to t h e i r main nurpose, and therefore "bo be 
supplanted by something they iMnk better. Thrt... 
has never been the theory of the Government." (1) 
This was the kind of statement to r/hich a l l the denoainrtions, 
i n c l u d i n g the Roman C a t h o l i c s , ^Tould dearly have vished the 
Prime I-iinister to adhere t o . I t v;as s t i l l the period vrhen i t 
vjas generally agreed t l i a t there i s an unviolable unity i n 
religious and secular education. Apart from the minority opinion 
of secularists, the only question vas hovr t h i s unity co\ild best 
be nreserved by l e g i s l a t i o n . The l e g i s l a t i o n night preserve the 
uni t y by keeping a balance between denominations. This '^a.s 
certainly a reruirem.ent, f o r , as v:e shall see, the sin-^le ccmon 
aim of most sects XTas t o attack the establishment of the Church 
of England and the position i t occupied i n the f i e l d of education. 
Yet the Anglicans themselves vrere not of one mind. Only 'toan 
Catholics rrere f u l l y united, or so i t seemed to then ( i n f ^ c t , 
the Jevrs had a single aim a l s o ) , 
Roman Catholics (and Jews) were committed to oppose 
attempts to prevent denominational teaching i n schools. They 
had precedent for t h i s . Denominational religious instruction 
had already been authorised by Government i n prisons and the forces 
as w e l l as i n Reforma.tory and I n d u s t r i a l schools. This author-
i s a t i o n was to be reinforced i n 1893 (Deaf and Dvnb ';chools Act) 
and i n the Defective and Epileptic Children Act I t certainly 
seemed that a c h i l d needed to be handicapped i n some way i f i t 
was to be educated i n the f a i t h of i t s parents. This r^ as a f a i r 
point. I t i s odd that such specific requirements should reach 
the Statute Book almost at the time when the saae subject ma,tter 
was causing such heated controversy about normal education. 
(1) Hansard 1870 V o l . c c i i i Col. 746 
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Roman Ca.tholic thin!d.ng al'7ays fo.lJloived a pattern very 
similar" to that outlined by Gladstone on Church and 'Itats 
r e l a t i o n s . I t r;as a someyjhat medieval outlook, cjid the Prime 
I l i n i s t e r had to s h i f t his position. Catholic thinkers '-ere 
less f l e x i b l e than a p o l i t i c i a n needs to be. They argued 
strongly that i t v/as not the State's business to educate, 
indeed that the State cannot educate, because i t cannot control 
or even reach 'invrard thought and r j i U ' , Hence, as IJajining 
explained, 'Natiur-al Law' anards the duty t o educate to parents. 
I f they are Catholics the parents delegate t h i s to t h e i r Church: 
because the Church has a divine mandate to educate. Kon-Catholic 
parents also have the duty and the r i g h t to educate t h e i r 
children according t o conscience. And, vjhatever his denomination, 
a c i t i z e n ought not t o be nenalised f i n a n c i a l l y for l o l l a d n g 
his conscience. 
I t was acknovrleged that by 1870 the need for help from the 
State was inescapable; but, vrriting i n 190A, Cardin-'l Bourns out-
l i n e d causes of discontent about the way the State had given Help, 
"But, i n carrying out t h i s urgently needed reform, 
a very great i n j u s t i c e was comnitted, and a privileged 
position wa,s conferred u^on those v.'ho had done l i t t l e 
or nothing i n the cause of education, --vhils those vho 
ha.d made sacrifices of every land were placed i n a. 
position of i n f e r i o r i t y . " 
("The I n j u s t i c e of 1870" C.T.S. Pamphlet 1908) 
Bourne, l i k e Ilanning, thought l i t t l e of religious education 
free of dogma. He noted that, i n practice, board schools went 
w e l l outside the f i e l d of secular instruction and were as 
concerned as anyone about noral and religious trainin't. 
"Be i t so, then the inequality i s a l l the greater, for 
i t gives a privileged position to one form of reli'^ious 
teaching which i s repugnant to vast numbers of people... 
Unwittingly., the framers of the Act of 1670 i n t r o -
duced a system of unfair treatment of de f i n i t e religious 
b e l i e f against which v;e have 'protested f o r iiore than 
30 years." ("The In j u s t i c e of 1870" O.T.S, -,9) 
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This protest r/as indeed a continuation of the attitude of 
Catholics from the s t a r t . Manning ( i n 1870) had alreadj"-
regretted vrhat he regarded as a breach l a t h a J-ong B r i t i s h 
t r a d i t i o n : the nation vras divided, i n that no-/: only cne- vi-ird 
of the children vjould be educated as Christians, md t''0-thirds 
would be educated ' i n d e f i n i t e l y ' . 
As i t was passed the 1870 Act effected ?.oman C"thoHco as 
f olloTTs. 
1. The Time Table Conscience Clause provided for the • ithdrawal 
of children from religious i n s t r u c t i o n at t h e i r parents' 
request. 
2. But the speciaJ. position of religious education i n the ochool 
day meant that children who were Catholics but who attended 
board schools r.-ould find no unity of secular and doctrinal 
i n s t r u c t i o n . This affected children i n otlier denar-iin-tions 
also. 
3. This unity r a t h i n the curriculum vras essential to Catholic 
educational principles. This wi.ll. be apparent fron :>nning's 
x'jritings quoted beloi':. 
k. The Year of Grace was reduced to six months. 
5. Rate aid was withheld altogether. 
6. They viere saddled T.dth an unequal dual system i n v.Mch new 
non-denominational schools, e n t i r e l y provided and m:^,intainsd 
out of public funds "ould r i v a l and probably out-strip tlie 
older voluntary schools provided by subscription 'nd helped 
only by Privy Coiincil grants. 
I t i s time to examne the principles upon iMch 'lo:nan Catholic 
attitudes (referred t o i n para.3 above) rested; rirl to f.o t h i s 
vre must fol l o r ; the development of I/anning's inter'^retation of 
his position, because, a f t e r 1870 that position stiffened -nd 
remained consistent. Ilanning abandoned diplomatic r e s t r a i n t once 
he perceived the secularist ideas of T. Huxley and others were 
being declared openly. He issued a Pastoral "IT-^tionpl Ikiucation 
and Parental 'ilights" i n 1872. 
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Contrary to the opinions of secularists I'rnning dec.larsd 
th a t the Christian world was the highest condition to rMch r;.an-
kind had ever attained: moreover the '-^orld had accor.^pilshed 
t h i s promotion because of C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
" C h r i s t i a nity i n i t s e l f i s c i v i l i s a t i o n -nd more than 
c i v i l i s a t i o n , '..ithout Christianity, civili.sation i s 
deformed., (which was why)., the Catholic Church has 
ai.Tays inflezdbly held that the education o^ ' i t s 
children i s a sacred t r u s t of the Divine jou-ider of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , and that f o r Christia.n people, education 
vdthout reHgion i s impossible." 
•^Jith most of t h i s important statement the majority of his con-
temporaries would not have quarrelled. The ouestion 'las, rather, 
about the way i n '-.Mch a, Christian education rras to be i:^.parted. 
For l^Ianning, NaturaJ. and Revealed Lan bind us to educate 
children i n the Icna/ledge and love of Christ, and Wiis i s to be 
found only i n C h r i s t i a n i t y , This true Imor.'ledge and true love 
of Christ i s what actuaJly ha.d developed the reason r^o. ' I l l of 
the human race. All. government, l a w , c i v i l i s a t i o n -^ nd rior^-^lty 
are founded on an understanding of t h i s knoijlerlge and love 
together vath the perfect human example, and nerfect l?-:- of 
duty to\Tards God and vm. Seen as a r\oral force alone, 
C h r i s t i a n i t y has achieved what neither Hebraism nor pr-ani.sn 
could achieve. Therefore, i t i s Christi-inity alone "hich 
preserves the reason and w i l l of mankind from lapsing 'into 
corruption' . Neither philosophy nor l e g i s l a t i o n cm ch-pe or 
'form' the inward l i f e of a man. 
Wanning has no time f o r the secularists' assumption t h - t 
innate goodness i n men and '.ijomen w i l l mechanically ^-urify society, 
He disagreed vdth the fashionable Victorian t r u s t i n progress 
as something inevitably good. Only the Catholic Church had a 
mandate as educator of manlcLnd (his explanation of the nosition 
of other chin'ches i s implied i n the account of his 'systems' 
belov-r), The Church shares the Commission vdth parents to 'sh-i^s 
and mould the reason, conscience, heart -nd v.dll of children' . 
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Since education r i t h o u t C h r i s t i a n i t y i s imnossibls, i t 
foll.a/s that the sscuJ-ar and religious content of education are 
not separable. Here loman Catholics stood, f i r m i n the nineteenth 
century, Sducation was essentially r e l i g i o u s , and -here r e l i g i o n 
was excluded, there was no education. There could, of course, 
be i n s t r u c t i o n without Chr i s t i a n i t y ; but secular instruction v.'as 
not the same thing as education. lianning v.-as anxious t o keep 
t h i s before the eyes of his contemporaries. He attacked "a 
handful of doctrinaires who urged national instruction • i t h o u t 
r e l i g i o n " . He vjas sure they were not representative, but he 
was afraid that they i i i g h t get t h e i r way because people grew 
weary of argument. 
The Cardinal set out four "supposable systems of national 
education". 
1. There might be a one-denominational State -.dth a l l i t s 
children attending schools which belong t o Church and it a t e 
alike because they are a t one. 
2. There was the present system. That i s , from 1839 a 
vast multitude of schools had been formed so as to provide 
for two-thirds of the children of 'Sngland and '"ales". 
Clearly, he here means a l l voluntary schools, not onl^ those 
of his own church. The xjise d i s t r i b u t i o n of Governr-ient aid 
would extend t h i s system e f f i c i e n t l y . Then, denominational 
schools, founded by voluntary e f f o r t and run v i t h State 
support, would fr e e l y teach t h e i r am doctrine and b e l i e f . 
3. There vras the I r i s h national system, T.hich Ilanning deplored. 
Four-fifths of the children were 'deprived': many were 
taught by Protestant teachers, and no Catholic books were 
alloT/ed, Here Ilanning speaks of a situation i n Irei-'^nd i n 
terns vshich r e c a l l the Free Churchmen's attitude to Anglican 
monopoly school areas i n England. I t ray be that Catholic 
attitudes t o voluntary schools run by other bodies would have 
changed i f t h e i r cum circumstances i n England had been 
d i f f e r e n t . 
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4o The worst system would be one i n r.-hich r e l i g i o n was 
excluded e n t i r e l y , as i n the AiTierican CoTjnon 'ichool 
System and i n France. 
"The state of Paris (Coraniane bla.zing th-^t year, 
Tuileries and Hotel de V i l l e i n ashes, and the Prussian 
spiked helmets at the gates) vias traceable to a godless 
education - so the axchbishop argued." (1) 
I-lanning i s not a f r a i d of the tone of :"orley's coment. He 
continues his case i n the tone t y p i c a l of Victorian noralists, 
and he i s impatient m t h the suggestion that religious i n s t r u c t -
ion was superfluous. 
"Instruction r i t h o u t r e l i g i o n i s instruction 'ithout 
morality - vMch i s the lav: of duty to vGod and neighbour 
(and) vrhich cannot be Imor.n unless Imowledge of the 
Person concerned be taught," 
He fo^savj that the only alternative to dogmatic Christianity 
would be some form of deism i n schools. 
He also fo:^saw the objection that religious education i s 
best l e f t t o paxents and pastors. He claims the objection 
i t s e l f as an aclmor-.ledgenent of the v a l i d i t y of his point that 
the State has neither pwrer nor commission to educate children. 
Then, i n terms strongly reminiscent of Gladstone, he -rgues 
closely and we.lJ.. 
"., but ha; then has i t (the 3tate) the r i g h t t o compel 
parents t o send t h e i r children to schools to '-hich they 
object? I t has truJ-y been said by a ^Triter of no small 
discernment that the State has a moral character; -nd 
that u n t i l ( t h i s ) i s reco^^j.sec. 'sacerdotalism' ' . i l l 
never be got r i d of. This i s most true. The commission 
and authority of the Church t a l l never be got r i d of 
u n t i l the State usurps i t . But the State cannot usurp 
i t i n v i r t u e of i t s moral character, for i n usurping i t , 
the State r a i l v i o l a t e i t s highest moral duty. The 
moral character of the State consists i n t h i s , that i t 
i s bound to protect the moral rights and mor-^l duties 
of a l l i t s members. I t derives i t s moral character 
from i t s members. I t has no moral rights nor ::or-l 
duties independent of them, s t i l l less against t'-^ em. 
Ilanning would not compromise on the important point t h a t the 
nation was i n danger i f the State usur;-ed the rights of parents. 
(1) J. Ilorley L i f e of Gladstone Yol: i (49a) p.9i-2 
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The pa'jer r;hich exercises i t s discretion to exclude re-Ugion 
altogether claims thereby the power to admit r e l i g i o n i f i t 
wants t o ; and then i n -jhat fort'i and t o vfao.t degree '-ould i t be 
admitted? TW.s was not an a.cademic matter, because I'a'.iring 
could look to Ireland and France for "arning. I n our T.-O. dcj'' 
the dangers arisin g from State power ap'-'lied i n education -nd 
r e l i g i o n , or some combination of the two, has been demonstrated 
i n t o t a l i t a r i a n regimes, I-Ianning pointed to the r i s k t h - t the 
State rdght become supreme over the r e l i g i o n of i t s n^o'^le; "nd 
he might have added that i t i s part of the genius of the l-^glLsh 
'establishment' to overcome exactly t h i s situation, 
Tanning also appeals to Victorian concern for public 
morality. This can easily become the object of modem scorr", 
but that i s to overlook the dreadful condition of r^any thousands 
of people i n the nineteenth century, "''o immorality,'•' says the 
Cardinal, " i s so profound as that ^'hich springs from education 
vdthout C h r i s t i a n i t y " , He was not optimistic about the effect 
of relyi n g on parenta.1 influence; and he elaborated on t h i s i n 
the second Pastoral ( b e l a O . He pointed out th^-t by no means 
a l l parents were eruipped t o give a sound moral education. 
The r i c h employed governesses and tutors to see to t h i s . The 
poor could not do that; and i n any case they were hard-pressed 
to feed amd clothe t h e i r families 'dthout having to suppl^y a 
d i f f i c u l t and subtle educational need. I t -"'ould therefore be 
the poor vjho would suffer; and they had a r i g h t to Christian 
schools i n a Christian State. "'•;hat i s called denominationa.Usn 
i s no more than Christian education protected and guarded by 
the ministers of r e l i g i o n t o whom fathers and mothers of the 
people confide the care of children". 
The situation was serious. There x;ere 31 n d l l i o n children 
•who ought to be under education. I n 1869 there were, i n a l l 
schools, no more than 2,165,000. Therefore, 1,335,000 children 
vfere s t i l l to be pro'W.ded f o r . He argued that the voluntary'-
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system had supplied t h i s vast need since 1839, although i t had 
been a s t r i c t l y denominational system, ".here was the sense i n 
i n t e r f e r i n g r a t h i t i n 1870? 
He ends by malcLng proposals which suggest that he l e f t h l " i -
s e l f some loopholes. He rdshed for State aid on a basis of 
quid pro quo. This was r'hat everyone x-^anted, and cn.ly p.^rsinony 
(on the State's part) could prevent the expansion of the popular 
voluntary system. Then follows a suggestion of compromise rhich 
c a l l s t o mind the characteristics of the Butler Act 19lJi. 
"., between a denominational school and a secular school 
there are gradations of religious educa.tion "hich could 
reconcile nearly a l l divisions, and yet preserve the 
Christian character of the school". 
Does not t h i s suggest an undenominational compromise such as 
he deplored e a r l i e r i n his Letter (see pie4 above)? That i s 
not the only surprise i n his Letter. Having castigated the 
system which vias imposed i n Ireland he hints that same mod-
i f i c a t i o n of i t might bs acceptable i n ;Sngland, This certainly 
l e f t him some room for negotiation. However he re-states his 
case. 
".. but XThat rasdom or justice i s there i n robbing 
those vrho desire, and \i±ll deny themselves to a t t a i n , 
a Christian system of denominational schoo.ls because, 
i n a few residual cases, such schools would not content 
a small number of sectaries?" 
Yet t h i s l a s t li.ne of argument would have l i t t l e appeal f o r the 
rank and f i l e of the Liberal Party r.ho depended too much on the 
support of 'a small number of sectaries' i n t h e i r constituencies. 
;^hen the Act vjas passed I!anning saw that his T.'orst fears 
\7ere realised and issued another Pastoral Letter. 
"A school of p o l i t i c i a n s has arisen among us.. i n 'rhose 
p o l i t i c a l creed the three foUa.Ting a r t i c l e s hold high 
place. F i r s t , that the Church ought to be separate 
from the State. Secondly, that the school ou-ht to be 
separate from the Church. Thirdly, that the education 
of the people belongs to the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the c i v i l 
power." (Pastoral 1872: Burns Dates.) 
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This description of a situation that he and others feared can 
hardly be improved upon,, The modern inquirer might ask i f the 
Cardinal seriously wanted the State to keep aloof and neutral 
i n vjhat i s naii a public service, Ilanning's reply wouljd be that 
the State does have the duty to intervene T.'hen parents neglect 
the welfare of t h e i r children, but only then: and i n any case, i t 
must never deprive the parents of t h e i r r i g h t to select the kind 
of education they think f i t . For Catholics t l i i s meant that the 
children must be educated i n f a i t h and morals by the Church and 
nobody else. To int e r f e r e vdth the Church's authority i n t h i s 
was tyranny of the most dangerous kind. 
"A people educated by a Government without f a i t h - and 
what Government pretends to have f a i t h - a neople formed 
to the likeness of an atheistic ccenmune, or a Yoltarian 
c i v i l povjer, can only grm up t o scourge i t s e l f with 
intestine feuds.. 
The attempt to set up a universal, uniform, comnulsory 
and seculax education,, would be to inaugura.te an age 
of the worst despotism over tJne consciences of a 
Christian people. But there are men who have conceived 
the thouc'ht and desire i t s execution.. (The neople).. 
i d l l not allav the rig h t s of fathers end mothers over 
the t r a i n i n g and formation of t h e i r off-spring t o be 
taJcen from them by a Platonic r e m b l i c or by a Parisian 
Commune", 
Cardinal Manning knevj that i n France the secularisation of the 
State vjas f u l l y faced and i t s implications were accepted. In 
t h i s he xfas at one rdth Archdeacon Denison and the /jiglican 
High Churchmen. Others were inclined t o assume that such a state 
of a f f a i r s could never come about i n England, "oman Catholics 
and High Church Anglicans wrere alarmed at the grorrtii of secular-
i s t thought i n B r i t a i n . Those Christians who did not share a 
very d e f i n i t e b e l i e f i n the nature of the organised Church, or 
vAio were not sensitive to the subtle value of establishnent 
were slov.' t o grasp the f u l l implications of secularism. 
I t was not necessary to look abroad to account for the 
hardening of Catholic attitudes. Between 1870 and 190?. there 
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were signs of trouble over the worl-dng of education law. The 
most depressing portents viere detected i n relations between 
school boards and churches - and i n t h i s the Catholics were not 
suffering alone. I n Kanchester, for example, the school board 
and the Anglicans worked to achieve a compromise. The result 
was that the board eventually consisted of 4 Catholics ranged 
against 11 other members including the Anglican representatives. 
Naturally, the Raman Catholics f e l t themselves deserted. A more 
serious r e s u l t of the compromise was that, on the strength of i t , 
Protestant churches began t o surrender t h e i r schools. 3y 1883 
no fewer than 478 voluntary schools had been transferred r . i l l i n g -
l y t o Boards; and, by 1895, the figure had risen to 1,200. 
Moreover, Manchester was a c i t y r.ath special significance 
i n education. As i n Birminghain, r.'here Joseph Chamberlain had 
organised the Education League, Ilanchester was not enthusiastic 
about having r e l i g i o n i n i t s schools. Nov:, aft e r 1870, l o c a l 
opinion, which was sometimes i l l i b e r a l , could make i t s e l f 
increasingly i n f l u e n t i a l . Roman Catholics were concerned about 
ineqiiitable f i n a n c i a l aid from the rates, and they were depressed 
by news of compromise at a time when they urgently needed the 
cooperation of other denominations. In t h e i r viev^ the rate was 
given to only one class of school representing but one form of 
opinion, and which was therefore 'sectarian'. Catholi-cs were 
surprised to f i n d that Non-Conformists f a i l e d to denovmce t h i s 
state of affairs so soon aft e r they had fought against Church rates. 
T.W. A l l i e s stressed the principle of the Catho.lic case 
rather than the need fo r special treatnsnt when he appeared 
before the Cross Commission i n 1886. The Commissioners expressed 
agreement with his point of view. 
183. "That there should be no reason why the principle 
of voluntary schools receiving annual aid from the rates 
should not be extended, and rate aid, i n respect of 
t h e i r secular efficiency, should not be given to 
voluntary schools, as i t i s noi7 given t o I n d u s t r i a l 
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and Reformatory Schools (r.dthout the imposition of the 
Cowper-Temple Clause) -wAiich, under the 1870 Act, affects 
those schools only which are provided and supported 
e n t i r e l y out of rates. 
Tile should regard any separation of the teacher from 
r e l i g i o n as injurious to the morals and secular 
t r a i n i n g of the scholars." 
In the 50 years before the Cross Commission the Roaan Catholics 
had created 680 elementary schools and 3 Training Colleges. 
The grant-aided schools had risen i n number from 28 ( i n 1850) 
to 328 (containing 1,862 'departments'). The school pop\ila,tion 
was novr at 173,000 and the annual grant amounted to 2194,000. 
Although the maximum building grant had risen frcsn one-third 
to one-half ( i n 1870), as a consolation f o r lack of rate aid, 
yet r i s i n g costs had off - s e t t h i s . The 'payment by results' 
system had affected the recruitment of Catholic teachers. 
The outlook was bleak. Yet they rrere determined not to hand 
over schools to the boards. 
In 1891 education was made free. There i s some disagree-
ment about hoi-j t h i s affected the Roman Catholics, i l l l i o t t Binns 
takes a d i f f e r e n t vievj from A.C.F. Beales. 
"The obvious sequel to compulsory education i s free 
education, and t h i s was introduced by the Act of 1891 
vdiich made a new grant of lO/- per' head. Incidentally, 
t h i s grant was a great boon to Roman Catholic schools 
and the passing of the Act was regarded by Hutton as a 
triumph for ' c l e r i c a l l y controlled education'," (1) 
I f i t v;as thought t o be a boon by Hutton, Beales does not see 
i t i n t h i s wa.y. SpeaMng of free education: 
"This the Catholics had hitherto feared, believing 
that an a b o l i t i o n of fees r.'ould apply only to Board 
Schools and perhaps k i l l t h e i r oim." (?) 
After 1892 the Hierarchy concentrated on getting a f a i r 
share of the rates. Nothing so concise as Manning's utterances 
emerged, but the tone of Catholic sta.tements becomes sharper. 
Gorst's B i l l (1896) had f a i l e d . I t had asked for 'reasonable 
(1) L,S. Slliot-Binns 'inplish Thou.^ht 1860-1900 (28a) p . 3U 
(2) A.C.F. Beales i n The jlnglish Catholics (6) p.381 
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arrangements' for rate-aided religious instruction i n board 
schools at the request of parents. This would have eUmina.ted 
the effects of the Ca'jper-Temple clause. An Act was, ha-.-ever, 
passed i n 1897 abolishing the 17/6 g r a n t - l i m i t as w e l l as the 
rates to be paid by voluntary schools and the system of payment 
by results. Cardinal Vaughan said he "took i t on account". 
He can perhaps be forgiven i f he f e l t impatient at the continuing 
lack of security for the schools of his church. I n 1895 The 
TJestminster Gazette remarked that only 305^  of the cost of 
voluntary schools came from subscriptions; The Tablet retorted 
that i t vfas time the term 'voluntary' disappeared. The State, 
i t vras f e l t , was s t i l l getting a good bargain out of church 
e f f o r t s , and, "., the single thing we want i s e n u r l i t y of 
educational opportunity f o r a l l parents, xThether they value 
d e f i n i t e religious education or not." 
I n 1891 the Hierarchy had made two positive suggestions. 
The f i r s t was t l i a t the parers of schools boards should be 
transferred t o County Councils. This was done i n 190'. I t i s 
interesting to .find ha/^  the nlan appealed to Catholics, as i t 
did t o Anglicans, because the more localized the control, the 
more d i f f i c u l t i t was to keep the atmosphere free of bias. 
Hence, Central Government control i s best, and County control 
i s the next best thing. Hook had proposed something s i r d l a r 
to t h i s i n 18/14. I t was elaborated i n The School Guardian i n 
January 1895. Certainly, i t seems to have appealed to Balfour 
i n 1902. 
The second suggestion of the Hierarchy rra.s that En'^land 
should have an arrangement l i k e that of Scotland, The ""-cottish 
scheme worked w e l l (S.72 Scottish '^IWucation Act 187^) -nd 
Scottish school boards gave d i f f e r e n t kinds of religious edvc-tion 
as the parents rdshed. This was usually arranged by having 
denominational teachers i n proportion t o the kinds of children 
on r o l l . The plan was good, but the bishops overlooked t'^e f.'^ct 
that Scotland i s m.ore conveniently placed than lilngland. Areas 
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tend to r e f l e c t a d e f i n i t e religious hue; for e:cample, areas 
of the '.'estern Isles are ovenThelmincly Roman Catholic, and 
other parts of Scotla.nd are predominantly Presbjrterian, 
In spite of the care which Balfour took his B i l l , took 
nine months t o pass. He undertook to meet the objections of 
Non-Conformists, l i k e Dr, John C l i f f o r d , 
".. our duty, as far a.s we can see, ( i s ) to see that 
every parent gets the kind of denominational teac'-'in'' 
he desires," 
Thus Balfour i s able to appeal, on the one hand, to 'Non-
conformists TTio opposed voluntary schools, and, on the other 
hand, to Roman Catholic opinion, by using the sam.e argument, 
^.hat did not appeal t o 3'on-Conformists was the way i n '^ h^ich 
the Act was secured. The Government depended on the support 
of John Redmond's I r i s h Party who were Imarm to do pretty well 
vjhat the Hierarchy suggested to them, Eore respectable f^upport 
cam.e from J.H. Haldane "ho commented that the voluntary schools 
had better be mended since apparently they could not be ended. 
Lord Hugh Cecil, another (inglican) a l l y of the Raman Oathoiics, 
explained his agreement which ^ras to nrevent g i v i n ^ a child 
"a clear f i e l d t o the negative •^ novement "hich, -^e say, i s the 
re a l p e r i l of the future", As Beales remarks the I'on-Conf or^ists 
were outraged by the B i l l , f o r i t "put Rome on the Rates'' (1), 
Vaughan retorted that both schools and teachers "were ours, we 
paid f o r them", that Catholic teachers had to teach soner-here 
so why not v.^ere they T.^ ere wanted, and that even Catholic 
managers could do notliing except appoint teachers. On the 
vjhole, then, Catholics ^-ere pleased at the time. 
"This Act, as f i n a l l y passed, nut the voluntary schools 
on the rates. Provided by the denaidnations as to sitas 
and buildings and structural repairs, they were 'lence-
f o r t h t o be ;..aintained ."inancially by 'iie ne-.- l o c : ! 
educational authorities. Their teachers "ere to be 
appointed by the school managers, subject to a veto on 
(1) A.C.F. .Beales The English Catholics (6) n,383 
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educational grounds by the L.::;.A.: The secular 
education "a-^ - to be controlled by the L.E. '.,, -nd the 
religious education by the managers." (1) 
The Tablet spoke for '•la.ny Catholics ^hen i t s^-id that 
".. the assertion of t h i s great principle of the .fund-:me'"t"l 
efjuality of a l l elementary schools i n t h i s co'on.try i s .matter 
of far-reaching conseruences and i t dwarfs a l l the details of 
the Bill"„ Cardinal Yaughan agreed that they were not l i k e l y 
t o get a more satisfactory settlement. 
U r i t i n g i n 1904 Cardinal Bourne praised the Act but vath 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . There had been a great advance i n the education-
a l prospects of the country with a new s p i r i t of method -jid 
cooperation. The complicated control of the /ikiucation 
Department, the Department of "cience and urt, the Charity 
Commissioners and of the school boards were na.' unified • nd 
si m p l i f i e d . Teacher t r a i n i n g was getting attention, too; and 
there were increasing chances fo r able children to -.an scholrx-
ships. The Cardinal r?as addressing the .:Ainual IxSeting of the 
Catholic Truth Society and his address was publlchei by the 
Society i n 1908, (No.87 i n the book l i s t ) . 
''But more Important s t i l l i s the s p i r i t r-iiich i s 
animating these reforms, a s ' ^ i r i t very d i f f e r e n t from 
that which we were once accustomed to associate rath 
the depertmsnto A glance at the Introduction prefixed 
to the Ed.ucation Code 1904, or at the 'tegul.aticns "or 
Secondary Schools r a i l be s u f f i c i e n t indication of 
wha.t I mean. I t i s no'' clea r l y recognised •^ -h'tt the 
main object of education i s not to give instruction 
i n certain subjects., but to t r a i n character rnd develo-^ 
intelligence i n children and to f i t them for the -rork 
of l i f e , . They (the pram.oters of the 190"^  "xt) h-ve 
sham themselves to be keenly alive to the educabionrl 
necessities of the country, and they have -^roveo them-
selves to be men who kna' "hat education i s . " 
I t soon becomes clear •'±iat the Cardinal's complinents are for 
the s p i r i t only and not the l e t t e r of the lar'. Althou.-h he 
admits tha.t some of the 'inequal-ities' of the lo70 Act are 
resolved, he i s careful to say "the inequality existing bet'-een 
(1) A.G.F. Beales The j^nglish Catholics (6) p,384 
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provided and non-nrovided schools of today i s not so great as 
that v.-hich existed between board schools and voluntary schools 
which they have supplanted," But the inequalities s t i l l 
existed] He called the 1902 Act "only an instalment of justice"; 
reform was s t i l l needed. I n pa,rticular, those ".'ho wanted 
d e f i n i t e dogma as part of t h e i r children's education were s t i l l 
discriminated against although they paid rates and taxes l i k e 
everybody else. On page 10 of the C.T.S, Pam-^hlet he continues 
t h i s , 
"The people of 'iln=;land are divided i n t o two camps. Those 
r.'ho prefer t h a t t h e i r children s h a l l receive at school 
only secular in s t r u c t i o n or some colourless '^oral 
i n s t r u c t i o n are placed i n a r o s i t i o n of privilege,, 
at the public cost. Those, hoivever, v.'ho rega.rd 
de f i n i t e religious teaching as an all-imnortant and 
fundamental nart of education, are called upon to 
provide at t h e i r oim expense., the education which, 
as a matter of conscience, they require.. 
\le have rece.ntly hea.rd a great deal about the non-
conformist conscience and of the i n j u r y done to non-
conformist children because thej'' are obliged to fre'uent 
Anglican schools. I confess that I am astonished t o 
fi n d so l i t t l e appreciation on the nart of our non-
conformist friends that other people have consciences 
too," (1) 
His solution was to have more and better schools and e . ' ' j.itnent 
out of the public piirse. Voluntary organisations could not 
afford t o provide such things any more. 
The Cardinal was rig>ht to comment that they had recently 
been hearing a l o t about non-conformists' consciences. This 
was the time of Dr, C l i f f o r d and the n.ovement for 'Passive 
Resistance' (see beloi?). To those who believed that there was 
some p l o t betvjeen Anglicans and Roman Catholics to 'put \ome 
on the Rates', Bourne gave a f l a t denial at the Blackburn 
Conference on 25 September 1905. There were more comments by 
Roman Catholics on the subject of Passive Resistance .-nd these 
are outlined beloii. 
(1) The pamphlet i s one of a bound collection. Wo.87 i " 
the book l i s t . 
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I n conclusion, there rrere three basic ;7rinciples of -.-hich 
Catholics vrere more acutely arjare thon other church at the 
time. They are inherent i n any dual system of education:^! 
control. One i s curricular: i s rs3-igion the core of education, 
or only 'a subject'? The second i s an administrative i i^.tter: 
i s there to be netioncl control or l o c a l autonomy? The t h i r ^ i 
i s p o l i t i c a l and theological: i s the duty t o educate the 
parent's or the State's? Beales gives a good account of the 
Catholics' replies. The Gtate had certain duties i n respect 
of education, but teaching vjas not one of then, A teacher's 
authority came from God to him through the parents. Thus, the 
teacher i s alxTays i n loco parentis. The teacher i s never i n 
loco c i v i t a t i s . \ : i t h the a r r i v a l of compulsory education t h i s 
i s an enormously important p r i n c i p l e . 
These principles monitored the attitudes and a'-inroach of 
the Roman Catholics during our period. I t rould be a msteke 
to concentrate on t h e i r tactics -,7ith reference to allocstions 
of rates and taxes, important though money i s . I t i s a great 
p i t y that aXL the churches did not share t h e i r ideas and ideals. 
There \ias a wonderful opportunity to unite. Yet there see'is 
t o have been, no re a l i s a t i o n among many non-Catholic churchjnen 
t l i a t compulsory education gives the State, i n the Ion;' run, the 
opportunity t o control the Tinds of i t s members (1) . Ferhrps 
i t v;as too soon to say so; not even Cardinal tJanning nent so 
f a r . 
(1) Cf. L.'S. EUdot-Binns Religion i n the Victorir-n (?Sb) 
x).313 f n . 
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Charter t> : P-rt i 
General Disa.^reement at the Snd of the Century 
At "the and of the nineteenth centurj'' i t seemed t h s t frora 
the government dormvjards almost everyone vjho could disagree 
about the nroposals f o r education did so. The need fo r a 
revised '^Mucation i c t nas apparent to all„ The trouble began 
as l o c o l tensions b u i l t up, but those ?t the top of both church 
and state set out to mend other matters. Local P o l i t i c i a n s and 
national p o l i t i c i a n s i n church and state seemed not to be 
av/are of one another's problems, F'rom the point of vierr of 
reformers the existing Dual system had trro main dangers. The 
f i r s t vras that there mi.'^ ht be a natural d r i f t among nonconform-
i s t children vho vrere obliged to attend Church of Sngland schooD^ s, 
so t h a t they r.'ould forget t h e i r t i e s t o t h e i r crm chapel. The 
second danger vias that, at l o c a l l e v e l , there was de3-iberate 
proselytising by Anglicans, The l e t t e r from the Lincoln Diocesan 
[Director of Education t o The Manchester Guardian 4,8.97 t.^ as not 
calculated t o aD.lay suspicions. 
"Our syll3,bus i s so arranged that i t gives d i s t i n c t i v e 
denominational i n s t r u c t i o n , I alrrays sav-r that i t r;as 
given,, and I alrreys asked children, c h i e f l y the chi3-dren 
of nonconformists, ouestions about i t . This i s the case 
throughout Lincolnshire, Thus, i n f a c t , vie are t r a i n i n g 
children of nonconformists t o be children of the Church". 
At the same time, i n other areas stories got exaggerated. One 
example i s probably t y p i c a l . The Kiddemj.nster Netrs reported 
( i n T-'ovember 1902) that a Pastor Bainbridge of Baxter Congrega-
t i o n a l i s t Church had made a complaint against an Anglican 
schoolo ! i g i r l ras said t o have been persecuted by the second 
teacher for not being baptised. The newspaper accused the nastor 
of t r y i n g t o inflame the minds of his congregation, and he uas 
asked bo substantiate his statement. He said he had "received 
i t from 3 T'r, ?isk, Pastor of a Baptist Chapel, and that ?isk 
nov disclaimed a l l loiowledge of i t " , Such i s l o c a l 7>oHtics 
then and noi\'; and manjr such stories must have circulated. 
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Yet there rras substance i n some of the ccffuplaints. The 
^./esleyan iducntion T^aport 1890-91 recoixis the speech of the 
Pri n c i p a l of • .'estmnster College. '. b i l a he said he approved 
of the progress Tiade since 1870 he regretted "the numerous 
and p a i n f u l l y impressive testimonies as t o the i n t o l e r a n t use 
of day-school influence r d t h not a few schools belonging to the 
Church of 'Sngland. Hs suspected a 'leakage' of ''esleyan children 
because of Anglican proselytising which i n turn he a t t r i b u t e d t o 
"increasing ''^ .omish intolerance and b i f^otry i n doctrine and s p i r i t 
among Church of England clergymen as a r e s u l t of Tractarianism". 
I t should be remembered t h a t the '"esleyans "• ere, t r a d i t i o n a l l y , 
closer to friendship r r i t h Anglicans than any other nonconformist 
body. 
The same year the ^'esleyan Special 'Representative '5ducation 
Committee produced i t s famous statement " i n anticipa.tion of a, 
measure as t o free and assisted education being introduced i n t o 
Parliament" and '-'hich urged t h a t more school boards should be 
set up nroviding a Christian, unsectarian school r n t h i n reasona.ble 
distance of every family. \s ne ha.ve seen i n Chapter 7 part i v 
and elsev.'here, the main nonconfomist desi'3n, T j h i c h nas :7ell 
expressed by the '.'esleyans, nas to see that nonconformists -'ere 
not at a disadvantage by comparison va-Ui In.c-licans and ^or^n 
CathoLics; and they suspected t h a t further ^ i d to voluntary 
schools only postponed the appearance of a u n i f i e d and adeouate 
system. The conscience clause '^as regarded as ^uite i n e f f e c t u a l 
against any intolerance i n church schools. And nonconformists 
f e l t helpless because i t V.'PS too d i f f i c u l t t o appeal t o the 
Education Department: so they •'•'ou.ld have ^referred l o c a l author-
i t i e s t o have porer to deal r.d.th complaints. 
'••hen Gorst's abortive ^ i l l -^.-as introduced i n 1895 the i-orst 
fears of the nonconformists r.'ere realised. The B i l l '^ as intended 
to relieve the f i n a n c i a l burden on denomination.'! schools, indeed 
i t t7as meant to i^^revent t h e i r colla.pse under that burden. 
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HoTvever vfell-rr.sant, i t confirmed the suspicions of thousands 
of 7ree Churchmen,, Yet these problems -'ere on any estimate 
ec c l e s i a s t i c a l problems« The ^ l o L i t i c a l advantages of a scheme 
to disestataHsh the Church of Dngland had long diminished t o 
the point vhere the issue ^Tas no longer a l i v e one i n secuL-^r 
c i r c l e s o I'^ n^y nonconformists did not move ?.dth the p o l i t i c a l 
times i n t h i s respect, hoi-rever, Oo t h e i r motives for unsettD.ing 
both the Church of Cngland position and th-^t of loman Catholics 
could no longer be e n t i r e l y due to a concern t o reforn society, 
And i t i s not accura.te to thi n k of a nonconformist "front" 
leading the classes •''ho could not speak fo r themselves and rere 
thus the victims of entrenched sectarianism. I f Anglican 
ascendency h a d been, i n p r i n c i p l e , the important factor f o r a 
minority church, one -ould have expected the Roman Catholics to 
take the lead i n com.pl-'iningo .\nd i f a concen-'- fo r the v^ o^ -i'^ ing 
classes ha.d been the n r i n c i p a l m.otiv^tion, -then " g r i n the "'.O'^ 'pn 
Catholics had an enormous influence -nong the p o o r , i'^ot too 
much isiay properly be '-i.-de of the t r a d i t i o n a l picture of r i d e -
s p r e a d social concern i n the churches. There nere notable -nd 
briUJ-iant e x c s p t i o n G of v j h i c h Booth pucl the '^filvrtion i s 
the long-standing example; but I n g l i s a.ppears t o have demonstrated 
t h a t no church nay c3-rim to have rei^ressnted the T'orlcLng cla.sses 
i n Victori.-n "Jnglrnd, The reason nas that t l i e tovTis had gro^ .^ n 
too fast and the s i t u a t i o n got beyond control almost as soon as 
i t r/as recognised, 
"The very phrase ' s p i r i t u a l d e s t i t u t i o n ' seemed to 
imply a hunger and t h i r s t a f t e r righteousness t h a t 
•the church had only to sa^bisfy, Thomas Chalmers, 
fo r one, ras doubtful ( i n 'The Christian rnd Civic 
•3cono."y of L-irge tcp.ms' IS"?"!): 'The less -'e have o f 
i t , ' ha said of re3-igious i n s t r u c t i o n , 'the less T^Q 
desire of i t . I t i s n o t n i t h the aliment of the soul 
as i t i s -dth the aliment of the body' 
There VRS l i t t l e r/orking class demand fcT" the tons 
of evangelistic pamphlets put out by such bodies as 
the 'Tleligious Tract '^iociety.,. The mos t clear-sighted 
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students of the matter T'ere forced t o realise t h a t non-
r.'orshippers among the •'.•'orking classes v.-ere not j u s t 
physically inaccessible t o the Christian ministry, but 
uere declining t o accept i t . The old approrches 
continued; but they r'ere accompanied., by a groi.lng 
nur-iber of enterprises vhose authors sa,u that evangelism 
involved an encounter bet^ .:een rays of .''Ife". (1) 
I t i s r u i t e tirue that t h i s does not t e l l the fThole story. The 
Free Churches did not have the same machinery f o r s t a r t i n g 
i n t e r n a l organisations r.dth specific goals. I n t h i s /mg-ldcans 
had aji advantage, and bodies l i k e the Christian Social Dhion 
and the Guild of II"tther.' v.'ere able to appear r.dth semi-
o f f i c i a l status ( 2 ) , llnny younger nonconformist ministers '-ere 
e'^ually active i n fact, but the o f f i c i a l status of t h e i r ventures 
r^ as hindered orgamsational complexities i n t h e i r churches, 
"hat they did not li.ck -'as leaders, besides the energetic Dr, 
C l i f f o r d there r-as Hugh Price Hughes urging the Plethodist church 
to look t o i t s ' orkiiog class allegiance. 
"I'ethodism has reached the parting of the r.-ays,. -Te 
must either go back t o the obscurity of a cLass r e l i g i o n 
and the impotence of a. moribund sect; or -'e must go 
foriTard i n t o the blessed opnortunities and far-reaching 
beneficence of a nationaJ. relj.gion .'hich preaches the 
Gosr^el to the poor," (The '''ethodist Times 19 Iferch 1885.) 
The enthusiasm of men l i k e Hughes i s the more praiseriorthy 
rrhen i t i s remembered that by the end of the century a great 
many nonconformists cane .not from the r/orking classes but from 
the n&.'j and often xjealthy middle cLa.ss crea.ted by commercial 
success, .^ o^t a-U of these -^rere sure that they -.'anted t o champion 
the peop].e and be i n the vanguard of progress, I n g l i s explains 
I'dth a kindly ^ .dt, 
"Ordinary I^on-Conformist rorshioners, belonging to those 
mdddla classes v:ho ha,d every reason t o beideve i n s e l f -
help, •'.'ere perhaps u n l i k e l y to a.ttend to t h e i r pastor 
as closely as he vould Tdsh v.'hen he talked about the 
duty of Christians to support e f f o r t s to remove social 
ineouali-ties, /jnong ministers, zealous fo r reform, 
(1) K.So I n g l i s Churches and the .or1.d.ng Classes i n Victorian 
• f lngland (38) n . l 8 
(2) K.S. I n g l i s o p . c i t , po293 
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there must have been m^ny nho could saj'', 'the neonle 
are,, hard to enthuse, luke-vjarm, discontented and 
reactionary''. They have no care for social C h r i s t i a n i t y ' , 
The pul;^it's la.rr the r^ulpit's natrons give, 
And men rho l i v e to preach must nreach t o ^ive," (1) 
I t m;'y be that the absence of social concern £.t home may have 
helped to drive inen 3i.ke C l i f f o r d t o seek fe."lJ.orship outside 
the ranks of Christian reformers, AngUcan radicals •'•rere more 
fortunate than t h e i r Free Church contemporaries. I f they nere 
incumbents they c e r t a i n l y came each Sunday under the eagle eye 
of t h e i r l o c a l squire. Yet they xrere protected by t h e i r freehold 
(one of the fev; genuine advantages of an estabD-ished church), 
and they could defy l o c a l tyrants i f they rdshed. I n the case 
of oven-rhelming opposition i n a l o c a l i t y i t uas not impossible 
for an innocent man t o f i n d a natron to present him to a Hving 
elseuhere, 
So the nonconformist mj.nister ras at a disadvantage i n more 
vays than onel This brought additional problem^s including the 
need to be constantljr axuare of the dividing-3ine at rhich concam 
ceases t o be reHgious and i s crude3.y '•political. Some confusion 
can arise out of t h i s , Hen li'^ce C l i f f o r d turned to the 1-Tge 
question of reforming society ajid the jargon they used resembled 
that of the early Socialists of, say, '"ales, ^.ince C l i f f o r d nas 
a nonconforiiiist sharing the idealism of ''^elsh l i b e r a l socialism 
i t may easily be assumed that Snglish nonconformity nas the 
pov/erful social instrument vhich i t nas i n the Frincipa]-ity, 
This nas not the case, >^o, i f the Anglicans and '^ oman Catholics 
are open to c r i t i c i s m f o r protecting t h e i r interests - nhich 
Yfere, vieired i n one v/ay, reactionary interests - i t i s e r u r l l y 
true that Free Church reformers desired t o probect radical 
i n t e r e s t s , viened i n the sajne nay. None of them a.ppears to have 
kept the problem of uneducated children i n the forefront of 
his a.ttontion f o r long, Iven Roman Catholics had an u l t e r i o r 
motive, i n a sense, since they nere c h i e f l y anxious a.bout 
(1) K,S. I n g l i s Churches and the 'Torking Classes i n Victorian 
:^ngiand (38)"p»!^99 
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'leakage' ; and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that t h e i r policy of 
retaining control of t h e i r schools has not solved t h e i r nroblem. 
(see J, B r i t t e n 'The nork of the Laity' a r t i c l e i n the Dublin 
Revieu July 1887). They were alJ. mistaken, 'Leaka.ge' of 
Catholics or Irotestants i s not to be solved through the schools. 
So i t T.ras that nonconformist attitudes to education 
tovrards the end of the nineteenth century became decidely social 
and p o l i t i c a l . The concern f o r reform l e n t the a t t i t u d e a bias, 
and i n some cases the bias rras pronounced. Against the a t t i t u d e 
of the establishment and the Pioman Catholics refori i i n g Free 
Churchmen posed the challenge of radicalism. I t must be admitted 
ho'.'.'ever that they presented the challenge T d t h en e^ctra vigour 
because of t h e i r d i s t r u s t of High Churchmen and Catholics vfho 
vrere, they suspected, i n some ray leading the country to^-'ards 
'papist practices' . 
As the 1902 B i l l ras discussed and prepared the protagon-
i s t s took up nosition. 
As the voluntary schools, so unpopuL-^r -.dth radicals, found 
themselves i n aji impossible f i n a n c i a l nosition ot the end of the 
period, the Tory Government set out to mend t h e i r af.fairs. 
Balfour had already declared that he vould not consent " i n the 
name of r e l i g i o u s freedcri t o banish r e l i g i o n from, education, o''", 
i n the name of re^dgious enuality, to plunder the church". 
That ras an election address (Manchester I885); and he had since 
learned caution from the I'elcome rhich Gorst's B i l l had received. 
His biographer ssys that he X7as determined t h a t the fiasco 
should not be repeated ( 1 ) . From his o'.Tn noint of vie^.' the 
disclosure of his deterrdnction ras not r i s e . 
I n !"arch 1902 Balfour consxilted T d t h I'orant and Davidson 
(then Bishop of V.dnchester, Archbishop of Canterbury the foU.ot?-
ing year). 
(1) 3.S.C. Uugdale \rthnr James Balfour (.24) Po319 
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"Balfour's determination and Forant's s k i l l overca'me 
the resistance of the Prime l i n i s t e r (Salisbury) and 
Joseph Chamberlain t o the idea of rate aid f o r cliurch 
schools. Iloranit nas determined on administrative order 
at a l l costs, and Balfour nanted to secure for every 
parent the Idnd of denominational teaching he desired", 
( 1 ) 
The nonconformists made t h e i r case as clearl y as cou3.d be 
nished. Perhaps the most balanced and careful statement i s t o 
be found i n the Address on behalf of the National Free Church 
Council 1 9 0 2 - 3 I'hich nas presented t o Balfour by Principal 
Fairbaim of Ilansfield College representing Baptists, Congre-
ga t i o n a l i s t s , a l l Hethodists, Presbyterians and the 'Jociety of 
Friends, They objected, not to d e t a i l s , but t o the principle 
and purpose of -bhe B i l l as a nhole. They had borne rdth the 
drawbacks of the 1 6 7 0 \ct, such as "tate support of voluntary 
schools and reli g i o u s teaching i n them, but they had done so 
under protest. Non the com.promise nas t o be jettisoned i n 
'legis3.ation ^'hich the '"itate i s i n v i t e d to enact and enforce 
as i f •'•^e had no standing ground i n the matter, no children t o 
educate, no l i b e r t i e s to conserve, no rights nhich Parliament 
i s bound t o consider and to guard', 
Free Churchmen nere sure the nev; B i l l nould consolidate the 
Church of l^ngland's monopoly i n some areas; not only so, Anglican 
control of other people's education nas maintained together m t h 
the poner to exclude non-Anglicans from the teaching profession. 
Fairbaim san the B i l l as increasing 'the range and force of 
ecclesiastical tests; and i t endoi-js out of public rates and 
taxes, and ei^tablishes i n -bhe schools, a class that may be termed 
the minor clergy of an already endovjed and established church. ' 
Neither of these points against the BiU- i s an educational one. 
The second, against the 'minor clergy' echoep the resentment of 
estab3-ishment. The f i r s t point i s elaborated fu r t h e r . 
( 1 ) B.E .Co Dugdale op.cit, p , 3 1 9 - 3 2 0 
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"., The reason a.gainst tests i n the u n i v e r s i t i e s apply 
T.'ith greater force t o t h e i r retention i n elementary 
schools. For they can be reta.ined there only -.dth the 
help of public money., raised from persons xiho con-
scientiously object both t o the t e s t s , and t o the 
formul3.ries they are intended to •"-'uard..., (and) what 
i s far ••'ore germane to the question, the ef f e c t of thj.s 
B i l l i-dU be t o create or nerpetuate an a'biosphere, a 
d i g n i t y and an influence - vhich s h a l l do more than 
an;-- a.ttempt at systematic inculcation t o commend 
special forms and dogmas," 
I t i s r o r t h na.using t o consider T.'hat atmosphere Fairbairn i s 
describing. I t does not sound l i k e the a.t'iosphere of a primary 
school. One rants t o ?mor irhat e f f e c t the a,tm.osphere r i l l have 
on children - rhether a good e f f e c t or a bad e f f e c t ; and rhy 
nonconformists rould not desire the ef f e c t since the alternative 
rould be a secularist atmosphere. The ansrers t o these riuestions 
might indeed be of more relevance t o the u n i v e r s i t y s i t u a t i o n 
than t o the junior school 3.t a time of anpalldng ignorance and 
depriva.tion among children, 
Fairbaim's remarks about atmosphere are strangely 
reminiscent of Cardinal Tanning's reasons f o r desiring Catholic 
schools f o r Catholic children. They v.rould, of course, be i n 
disagreement onJLy about the form tha.t religious teaching should 
taJce, Planning's rould be dogmatic, and Fairbadm rould opt f o r 
undenominational approaches. Fairbadm considered the matter 
of Catholic education at Hif^her l e v e l ; a l i t t l e stran'^ely, i n 
an Address about primary schools. 
"One o f the arguments f o r a Catholic university, 
endovred out of taxes, i s that a Cath.o.lic a.tm.osphere 
r i l l be created i n the schools rhere Catholic youth 
i s educated; and hor i s t h i s atmosphere created save 
by the people rho manage and the people v.'ho teach? 
But here, the proposal i s . , t o create an .Ang.ldcan 
atm.osi;^here i n schools rhere nu'-^ils may be .\nplican or 
Nethodist or neither.," (op.cit.) 
And, i f i t be granted that by nm the State orned the schools 
e n t i r e l y , then Fairbaim had a very strong -ooint i n t h i s 
segment of his address. The claim tha.t the State (or 'society') 
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did oi/im the schools of Roman Catholic or Anglicajn foundation 
nas, needless to say, much disputed by mem.bers of those churches, 
They preferred to say that the State purchased the education 
given i n voluntary schools; o r , sometim.es, that the grants or 
rate-aid money nas t o be thought of as rent, 
Fairbairn ncn;' exposed a d i f f e r e n t argument ^hich x-^as t o 
be debated a good deal. He objected that the B i l l nas uncon-
s t i t u t i o n a l . The reason he thought so vjas tha.t the Government 
had no m.andate to a l t e r educational Ian, 
"This, o i r , i s not to us a question between r i v a l 
churches, hut betneen citizens and the I t a t e . . The 
religious differences betneen. the Church of England 
and ourselves are not differences nhich lefrisD-ation 
can decide.. I t has been said by more than one nrelate 
of the established church that they r d l l deal fair3_;r 
vdth the nonconformists. But ne do not a.cknovledge 
any r i g h t on the part of that church t o deal T.ith us 
f a i r l y or othen/.dse. Our appeal i s to the .'^ta.te., 
(and) to the legisla.tion nhich creates an ecclesiast-
i c a l monopoly on the schools of the people /^'e n i l l not 
submit," (op,cit,) 
3ta.tesmen nere concerned ^dth relaxing tension i f they could; 
and i n t h i s they nere not alnays successful, Balfour nas no 
exception. 
I n his renly to Fairbaim's Address, Balfour argued tha.t 
the accounts of school .managers refusing t o appoint nonconform-
i s t teachers nere exaggerated. He seemed t o suggest that the 
B i l l actually reduced t h e i r grievances, i f only free Churchm-en 
could iinderstand i t l The deputation, bearing the .-ddress, nas 
led by TotTisend, nho commented "He (Balfour) shor-.red indeed the 
entire f a i l u r e , i f not incapacity, of his mind t o anpreciate 
the Free Church standpoint, and snoke to a group of men, m-iny 
of national reputation, as though "bhey nere schoolboys" ( l ) o 
Scott Lidgett also suggested that bo'bh Fairbairn and C l i f f o r d 
nere sure that the declaration of conscientious but deter'iuned 
opposition '^OuDd. secure bhe dropping of the B i l l , 
( 1 ) '^jcott l i d g e t t :-Ty Guided l i f e ( 6 5 ) p , l 8 5 
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The controversy becane heated. The central, items of d i s -
agreem.ent r^ere the appointment of non-'nglican teachers, the 
value of a Dual system, the ethics of -'-lajmient for voluntary 
schools from nublic money, and, Lastly the Government's r i g h t 
to l e g i s l a t e on such a matter f o r r h i c h i t had no mandate. 
The 1 9 0 3 O f f i c i a l Year Book of the National Free Church Council 
( 7 6 ) records that t'^'O days aft e r the B i l l ras introduced the 
canbined Education and Organising Committee passed the xollo^dng 
resolution. 
"This co'nmittee having considered the Education B i l l 
introduced by the Government strongly condemns i t s 
provisions, among other grave reasons:-
lo Because i t proposes an education authority r h i c h , 
so f a r as i t s constitution i s concerned, i s i n no ra.y 
re^^resentative, i s not responsible t o the 'public, and 
r d l l be largely controlled by sectional interests: 'nd 
T.-hich i s particul-^rl-y unsuited t o take the 1^-ace of 
school boards as an authority for elementary education. 
2 . Because i t provides f o r the maintenance of the 
voluntary schools out of rates unaccompanied by any 
r e a l and effective pubHc control. 
3 c Because, •''hile i t confirms the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
ascend-'ncy i n thousands of schools, from '-.'hich the 
nonconformists have suffered i n the past, the proposals 
as to the erection of ner schools r h i c h are offered as 
mitigating t h i s i n j u s t i c e , V ' i l l , i n practice, prove to 
be inoperative, rould generally be educationally mis-
chievous, and 1-ould lead t o the multiped ca t i o n of 
sectarian schools at public cost," 
Thds reaction, arose because of the nroposal to create l o c a l 
educational authorities to assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and control 
from the school boards, /nd, although the school board.s ^ere 
to be abolj-shed, the voluntary school managers -rere t o remain, 
strengthened by a, minority chosen by the locaD. =;uthority; but, 
the authority's nominees re'^^resented 'the pof-fer of the '^urse'o 
The rrho.le cost of maintaining schools rould come from. ';trte 
funds except that the managers '-ere to see to repairs and make 
alterations and improvements vaen these a'npea.red necessary. 
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The Hr-bionrl. "ree Church Counci3. -"-as indignant that Free 
Churctoan nw- had to nay for schools r.'here abhorrent doctrines 
nere taught. They :.1F>O protested at -the excD.usion of Free 
Churchmen fran t r a i n i n g colleges .-nd .from teaching posts i n 
ma-ny p3-a,ces hacruse of denominational discrimina'bion against 
them, 
.l''exb, on A p r i l 1 5 , a Conference ^'TS held i n Z. James's 
!T"11, T,ondon, for (l.ocal) Free Church and Federations Re-res-
enta.tives from. al_l over Great B r i t a i n , Tha "^aily ?ens, report-
ing next day, spoke of tlie Conference as 'f^all of f i r e and ."ighf 
The Conference, predictably, deplored "an entire r e v e r s a l of 
the leading principles of the settlement of 1B70 and a v i o l a t i o n 
of nublic j u s t i c e , " They a l l objected to a B i l l nhich '.^ ould 
" s t i l l furbher hinder educa-bion, grea.tl-y increase the rates, 
i n . f l i c t i n j u s t i c e and craate r e l i g i o u s bitterness". The Tines, 
also reporting on A^-^ril -16th, said the Conference nas 
"characterized by •bhe greatest unanimitj'^ and anthusia.sm", 
The enthusiasm of ^-hdch The Tines spoke s^rea.d round "bha 
coun^bry. The national Council provided a great number of 
pa .mphl3t8 , •the t i t l e s of i-hich sum up the nonconformists 
at-bitude n a i l , 'lona ex.i';^ples are:-
"Ho^-.^  to defeat the BiU.," 
"The duty of the Nation." 
".In unr.^arranted attack on Free Churchm.en," 
" Cndoning "the Parsons' Schools," 
Local Free Church Councils vrere advised to •-.•Tita to "their 
IlGmbers of Far . lda 'Aent , and iidnisters '^.'ere urged to suggest to 
the congraga.tions •'•:ays of 'putting forth avery e f f o r t to dafeat 
tha disastrous proposals of •the Governm.ant' , 
"^ iOme have 'thought that 'Uie enthusias ' i i ^-as not univarsa.?J-y 
strong. Thus, Frank O^.-'en points to the eage.mass of extremists 
to discover a. causa, b e l l i . 
SOS. 
•'The objects of the B i l l rere sim-^le md necessary. 
I t r.'as a genuine and overdue attempt to bring un'l^r 
one hat the t^ .'o separate and fre'm.ently confDdcting 
educational syste-m-. ^ nd to the benefit r,? both." 
Yet t h i s T'as not hor nonconformists sar the n-^tter; but i t 
may be that they •'•'ere indeed too :^reoccupied •'•'ith the sort of 
gener.' 1 reform •Umt -'ould "-ffect the s^t'^ucture of society 
o v e r a l l , ;^md they forgot -'bout the children, '.'ost of t h e i r 
schools had been transferred to the -itate systen a f t e r l'^70: 
and -bhey .strongly objected, not to Church schools as such, but 
to Church schools getting State 'loney. They did not have •'ohe 
support of "the majority of the nation; "or, as Cmen observes, 
most of the grants '•'ere buried i n gener - 1 ta.jcation, and fe^; 
citi'/ens r.'ere arsre of •bhera.„ On the rhole i t seemed that the 
public rere content rd-th an untidj^ coDipromdse, Only "the 
fa n a t i c s on either side" ranted s t r i f e . I f so, t h e i r opportuni^by 
had come i n 1902, 
"Br i e f l y , the v'.uca.tion B i l l of 1 9 0 2 proposed that 
the County Councils should, take over a l l nrdmary 
schools recognised by the Boa.rd of iducation and 3.evy 
a l o c a l rate to run •them. Tliis set un the reouisite 
single control. The s t e m r'anchester Guardian 
a.pplauded the reform, and the Na.tional Union of 
Teachers una.njjnously endorsed i t . 
For Free Churchmen, i t (B-'lfour's concessio^as to 
Anglicans) re-'^resented the iil.timate i n Angldcan arrog-
ance." (1) 
•^dthin the ranks of the Goveimment there ras concern about 
Free Church unrest, Salisbury r a s "orried l e s t Balfour's 
concession might a^de.n^te the Unitarian Oh-^nberlain and drive 
him back into -the arms of the L i b e r a l s , As for -the ."iberals 
themselves, Haldane thought i t a '••'ood B i l - l , 
"He •'.•'as one rho '•.'a.tclied " i t h anxdety the r i s i n g 
commercirl challenge of German;--.. and r.'as already 
mesmerised by the legend of thorou'-;h.ness, He believed 
i t '..'as br-sed upon a superior popular education, and 
th i s opinion '.Tas shared by 'nen. of pro^.ressive mind i n 
( 1 ) F. a?en Lloyd. George .and h i s Tirtes ( 5 3 ) ^ , 1 ^ 3 - 4 
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a l l parties including Sydney V.ebb and the Fa.bians, 
G,3, 3han and w„G, 'f'.'ells. They honed t h i s Bi31 ^rould 
put i t r i g h t " . (3-) 
I n f a c t , '.ebb nas to inrlte to the Dai3.y U a i l l a t e r , starting h i s 
opinion. He recognised three funda-menta31.y good points. The 
f i r s t T7a.s that a l l education i n each great tcr.-m r;as to be 
administered by "one spending body and one only", oecondly, 
"•.'ebb appla.uded "the removal of r e s t r i c t i o n s on secondary education 
'T.hich ga.ve I l r , Cockerton h i s opportunity'. Thirdly, he 
nelcom.ed reco'^^nJ.tion of education as a public function, for the 
f i r s t time. On the other hand, he regretted the exc3.usion of 
London; and he nas concerned because 'nomen have no p3.ace i n the 
Toi«m and County Councils rrhich are to be the nevi educational 
a u t h o r i t i e s ' . He c r i t i c i s e d the decision to a31ot7 some areas 
to opt out (Urban D i s t r i c t s of 20,000 inhabitants and Boroughs 
of 10,000) as a 'concession to l o c a l home r u l e . , nhich I do not 
think r d l l vrork out b e n e f i c i a l l y to them.sel.ves' , He also thought 
denominational schoo3.s ought not to remain i n Church control 
because seGula,r inst r u c t i o n T.dthin them nas at pub3dc expense. 
The l o c a l council, subject to audit, nere m.uch to be preferred 
to managers as spanders of public Cunds: but he sav^ a gr3.ve i n -
consistency i n alloi.'dng the same ma^nagers pa'.Ter to emp3.oy 
teachers, not a.s t h e i r a-.Ti servants but as seirvants of the 
authority, 
"This i s a solution no one 3dkes, not even the Raman 
Catholics and Anglicans; but i t i s very f o r c i b l y 
argued tha.t though the d e t a i l s might be vajried, some 
such solution i s the only one practicable here and noiv.. 
i f ve are to get any educational reform at a l l , . 
From the standpoint of the man v.ho thinks i t i s 
p o s i t i v e l y rrrong for the Iba.te to support any fom of 
re l i g i o u s education at a l l i t i s a serious matter. 
From the standpoint of the man nho i s concam,ed for 
education i t i s by no means so serious. The managers 
proposed,, represent a decided advance on the present 
system, ' h i l e there i s no nublic representation, no 
audit, generally no r e a l committee of managers, and 
(1) F„ 0i-;en op„cit, p,124 
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rhere the clergyman i s practica-lly uncontroU.ed i n h i s 
handling of four or fi v e mil-ldons a yea_r of nublic 
money,. The B i l l i s a great a,dva.nce.. I t i s more de-
mocratic, r a d i c a l and even s o c i a l i s t , proving that 
public opinion has moved f a r , J>^o Cabinet that ever 
sa.t under Gladstone ever thou^'ht of giving unre-
s t r i c t e d poi..'er to elected l o c a l authorities "bo nrovide 
out of the rates vdthout l i m i t s , , , " 
(School Gu^rddan 25 October 1902 from a r t i c l e i n the 
Daily 'A-^il,) 
Churchmen iriight have pointed out that i t r^as not the;'', but 
l o c a l authorities, tha.t had been under judgment for uncon-broUed 
handling of public money not long before (during the Cockerton 
Judgment c r i s i s ) . A l l the same, Uebb's account of the B i l l and 
i t s e f fects i s moderate and p r a c t i c a l , Not a l l s e c u l a r i s t s 
took so i P i l d a v i e r , Tvro months previously Pic ton had objected 
strongly to the B i l l ' s conditions because they put teachers 
under a s t r a i n of conscience, 
" I t i s a d i r e c t temptation to hynocrisy.. I t i s not 
the nonconformist conscience that i s '.lost crueLly 
la-'onged by such reactionary l e g i s l a t i o n , i t i s rabher 
the gifted and devoted teacher, i n f u L l s-jn-rp:'(h:y 
rdbh the national i d e a l of citizenship, but unab3-e to 
pronounce the shibboleth of any prevalent theology," 
( l i t e r a r y Guide and 7a.tiona.list ^.ev±&:i 1 August 190^) 
S e c u l a r i s t s al-so objected tiiat teachers had to be recruited 
from the ranks of candidabes already avaiL^ble to voluntary 
schools, K e i r Hardie contrasted the Measure's conception of 
the tea.cher a.s the 'vicar's a s s i s t a n t ' r i t h the ever-v.'idening 
•vdevf of ota.te supported a c t i v i t i e s as a c i v i l s ervice open to 
a l l v'itliout reference to r e l i g i o n . I n the Labour Iieader 
(7 June 1902) he said, " I t i s absurd that the '^'dght Hon, John 
Morley '.-ho cL-ims to be an agnostic, and s p e l l s god r i t h a 
small 'g', i s e l i g i b l e to become a Cabinet I d n i s t e r , but under 
bhis B i l l '.'otild not be eldgible to serve a.s an ex-pupil teacher 
i n a school '.'holJ-y supported by public money." 
The question of the appoin'bment of teachers '-as s d i f f i c u l t 
n atter. Cardinal. Vaughan had already asked for good reasons for 
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not using denomina.tional teachers i n schoo3.s nhere they nere 
nanted; a.nd Anglicans (and Jevrs) could say the same. Yat 
Anglicans nere as l i k e l y as anybody to be petty, espaciaU.y at 
the l o c a l level» I loreover, the majority of t r a i n i n g college 
places nere available only to Anglicans, rhich meant that even 
the undenominational taaching prescribed for I t ' t e schools T'ould 
be given by teachers nho x'ere .A.nglicans, The s e c u l a r i s t The V.BYJ 
_i£e noted nhat t h i s could lead to nhen i t published an a r t i c l e 
ouoting 130 advertisements from one issue of The j^chooljiaster 
i n r.-iiich applicants '.-ere asked to a.pply to vicars5 There ^^as 
a r e a l danger that teachers vrould succumb to prose.lj't-ising 
pressures, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n High Church parishes, and they nere 
not reassured by Balfour's announcement "bhct foundation managers 
could appoint a s s i s t a n t and nupil teachers of o"bher f a i t h s . 
Guinness Rogers, a •orcoinent CongregationaU.st minister, declared 
i n The Daily Chronicle (November 10th 1902) that such an assur-
ance mere3.y formalised the denominational status of the Head 
Teacher, and i t v.'as an i n s u l t i n g remnder that nonconformist 
teachers might not aspire to senior posts. They had a ponerful 
a l l y i n an unexpected quarter. Archbishop Davidson nrote to 
The Times to urge f u l l status for Free Churchmen teachers 
(15th December 1902), The j u s t i c e of bhe case nas thus ful3.y 
recognised. 
The existence of the Dual System nas the second point of 
disagreement. This took a tv/o-fold form. The f i r s t factor nas 
the danger of more pros e l y t i s i n g . The second factor involved 
argument about finance and so overlapped rdth argument about 
the morality of usin^- public funds i n voluntary schoo3.s„ 
Of course, .".nglicans yiere i n a dilamma,. They r^ere bound 
by -bhe Cha.rtar of the National Society, Teachers had to be 
Anglicans, and the Church of England did not apo-logise for t h i s . 
They did deny prose3.3't,isin.g,, ha-'ever. They fur-thar denied that, 
i n a country area, ..'Yse Church narents (nho r.-ould c e r t a i n l y be 
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knorrn to be such i n tlie country) vrere i n e rjorsened position 
i f they invoked the Conscience Clause. ' h r t •'rere the f?cts? 
On July 29th 190?,, a "amber of Parliament (Richards) asked 
Bc?lfour f o r xifAires r e l a t i n g to children 'rdthdra.^-^.' from 
r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n i n both v o l m t a r y and 'Itate schools, 
BaJ-four replied that i t rjas unrdse t o seek sn accurate canvas, 
but, so f a r as he could ascertain, the number •'•jas smallo The 
o f f i c i a l figures uere, i n f a c t , a.s folloi-rs: 
l,7i:.B,77? attending 
5,li;.7 whoLly T'ithdrarm 
7,596 p a r t l y rdthdrarm (1) 
Further evidence I - T £ S available from Lincolnshire, t h i s 
time from the Diocesan Director's Assistant (Curtoys ouoted i n 
The P i l o t on A p r i l 26th 1902), He claimed that out of 39,IM 
children, 2.19 TTere rrithdrarm, and of these 50 tjere Jens and 10 
rrere '^ .oman Catholics, Davidson's cor-'ment on a l l t h i s niay have 
a good deal of t r u t h i n it„ He remarked that the reason nhy so 
fev nonconformist narents invoked the Conscience Clause rras 
that although they ;nay object to some credal teachin", they 
objected even more t o no teachinp at aLl. 
The Church of ilnsland '-as being unrea!l-istic, notrdthstand-
inp; the Charter of the National Society» Years of nractice i n 
the board schools had made the Bible the basis of a, t y i e of 
relij'don vre Im.o'n as undenominational. This vras no more the 
r e l i g i o n of nonconformists than, i t nas of / n f l i c a n s . Yet i t 
vras a substitute that nonconformists could t o l e r a t e . Because 
of i t nonconfonnists had been able to transfer many of t h e i r 
schools t o the 'itate. Iccordin", to some "mflicans t h i s sim^^ly 
nesnt t h a t nonconformity v-as bein^ naid f o r by the rates. 
Some l-'ree Churchmen rere groTdng t i r e d of Ano:liccn c3^ims 
about the state's debt to the Church's schools, Blomi'ie3.d, 
Baptist Principal of RatTdon College Leeds complained that the 
(1) Ministry of Education Prpers 1902: Appendix 6 
s i t u a t i o n vias nov chringed, and Anglicrns bsd not reco.'^nised 
the facto I n the Sa'-tist Times (September 19 1902) he renerked 
that i n 1870 contributions had been 29.', r>nd school fees 30'-, 
of the t o t a l cost: but by 1900 contributions •''ere derm to 13? 
and fees to 9^ '. Ilunro Gibson franl<:ly said that the Church 
schools had over-extended themselves, were desnerate f o r noney 
and anxious for 3tate Ci.mds. I n his opinion they should hrve 
counted the cost. He couJ.d not see rrhy the nub3ic should be 
asked t o nay for t h e i r schools (see his jranphlet 'An Appeal 
t o B r i t i s h Justice on the Educational ; uestinn' ps.fe 21)» 
Anglicans mipht claim t h a t the State had urged them to 
lay out more and more money on schooDso Tree Churchmen thought 
that t h i s consisted i n iriphtening re]-uctant citizens i n t o 
contributing by threatening extra burdens on the ra.tes i f the 
church school closed and the board school opened. To t h i s the 
Church Quarterly 'Sevier/ made the t a r t reply that the •••'UbHc i n 
general, and nonconforTists also, rrere eouaLly g u i l t y r:ith 
those ' rela,tive3-y ferj parishioners nho hrd been influenced by 
such base motives' . James Holla-jel-l, Secretary of the ITorthem 
Counties /Sducation JQa[^;u8, atta.cked the Anglican aJJegation 
that the State v'ould not stand the expense i f they closed church 
schoolso He, too, doubted vjhether the ori,^;inal subscriptions 
had come from devoted denominationalists - though t h i s seems 
not to support his case, i f i t i s truei Then, i n The ST^eaker 
(T!ay 24 1902) the disestablishmentarian jdgar'.'oodhead made 
an i n t e r e s t i n g co:nment on published Anglican figures about the 
extent of the Church's contribution to ilducation., He suggested 
that the number of places claimed rras snoLlen, because the 
nuiiber of sruare feet allo\-'ed ner c h i l d i n bo-'-rd schools VP.S 
D^rger than the accepted number i n voluntary schools; so Church 
schools cou3.d take more pupils than board schoo3.s of the same 
size -"'ere a]_lo^'ed<, He also thought that i n thin3.y populated 
areas accommodation vas often i n excess of l o c c l needs» 
The argus:ent over pr i n c i p l e rjas degenerating i n tons. 
Complaints flo\7ed i n every nsrsncper and Tieriodical; each 
complaint uas f o l l a j s d by a reply i n loublications of the 
Church. The follordnf, i s a sample of neuspapers concerned 
not already ouotad. 
1902 The B r i t i s h ."eekly A p r i l 13, i^ iovem-ber 6, 27. 
The Daily Chronicle November 4. 
The 'Jaily "'^e^:s I'Jovembsr 5 e n d 13. 
The IJanchester Gui.Tdinn July 16 and ivoveraber 6. 
The Baptist Times I'a.y 2 and September 19. 
The l a s t item of disagreement leads t o the s p e c i f i c a l l y 
p o l i t i c a l actions of Lloyd George and C l i f f o r d . I t concerned, 
not an educational but a co n s t i t u t i o n a l matter; and i t f i r s t 
appeared before the introduction of the B i l l - a f t e r the 
election of 1900 i n f a c t . 
" I t i s •'.'IQH t o remember that the Government to be 
i n pouer has very d i s t i n c t and d e f i n i t e i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
The nation has said 'since you hea-n the r.-a^ r you are 
to carry i t through and arrange the ultimate settlement'. 
I t has also said 'You are to see the .^ rmy i s thorou'^hly 
reformed'. Beyond t l i a t i t hr,s oo i n s t r u c t i o n s . The 
Chief electioneer did not ask for votes i n order t o . , 
i n t e r f e r e v l t h the education of the country." 
(The B r i t i s h •..eekly 18 October 1900) 
Thus, from the s t a r t , nonconformists f e l t t hat the Governtent 
had no niandsta f o r the 1902 'Education B i l l . l e t i t i s a naive 
iinderst: nding .hich expects a Government to go to the country 
every tiiiie a. I'easure i s proposed '.vhich displeases a minority. 
Parliament i s not elected on a single issue, and the country 
must be [governed i n a l l respects by the elected Party. Non-
conformist extremists alarmed soma observers and ttem;:;ts i;ere 
mads to i n j e c t common seme i n t o the debtte. 
The standard reminded nonconforrdsts that they had 
rsjoiced ' t the uis-establishmsnt of the I r i s h Church i n 1669 
despite the fa c t that Gladstone had no m-ndate f o r i t (November 1) 
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On I.ovember 14 the same paper pointed out that there had been 
no special mandate f o r school boards uhich Free Churchmen nere 
nav anxious to r e t a i n . The Times (10 A p r i l ) had already pointed 
out that Balfour's B i l l vtas bound to please the :-iiajority what-
ever nonconformists might say, beca-use 'nost Snglishmen 'rere 
.ingiic^ns. 
Then, as the opponents of the 190' B i l l began to organise 
thaaselves f o r t h e i r Passive /Resistance i'ovenent even secular-
i s t s .^-ere ci-rmad, Tbirj v:as not strrngej bee; use independent 
and lai. j.ess pl^iis have no p3^ ace i n the land ox society secuJxr-
i s t s desired. The Journal of iiducation Lrurchad an attack i n 
1903. 
•'Did they (the nonconformists) not accept canpli.cently 
•their 'unsectarian' r e l i g i o n t i u r h t i n council schools 
a.t the eiq^enoe of i . l l citizens? Did they shov; "ny 
solicitude f o r the p l i g h t of non-Christi; n elements 
l i k e atheists and Jews x-.'ho i/ere compelled t o support 
Co^;;per-Templeism? 
rom the v-.ntrge point of po3J.tics, ["'redarick '"iyan.. 
sked nonconfonrists hov: they could reconcile t h e i r 
silence i n lo99, upon the outbreak of the Boer VJar, 
T/ith t h e i r protestations of .'o Uandate f o r an iducation 
I'easure i n 1902? The nonconfo:";iict conscience had not 
been outre"ged by the fa.ct that the declaration of r:ar 
against the Boers vras not the subject cf a previous 
election, 
^!'ro:-. the vantage point of constitutionalism, Chapm?n 
Cohen ( l i ' t e r Editor of The .j'ree Tliinlter and President 
of the I'Jctionrl secular Pcrty) Ljked -jhat I'ould be the 
fate of education i f .\,nglicans refused t o p-'y rates 
for the teaching of unsectarianism i n the Council schools?" 
(1) 
These points v/ere raised :'ithin the r£nks of aonconfori'iists :flso. 
The Secretary of the United Kingdom ...llicnce. Jar/son Burns (a 
Baptist i;lni s t e r ) pointed out i n his panp'hlet that i t T7as incon-
s i s t e n t f o r nonconformists t o tcJce t h i s strong l i n e about paying 
school rates vvhen they had not refused t o pay taxes for the 
xmpopular Boer ..a.r. the ^uckar did not a l i a / his aversion 
(1) bee 3. Backs The 'ieligious issue i n the >t5te Schools 
r6?) p.52 f n . 
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to the ••Tilitary establishment t o induce him not t o pay 
taxes" (1). He suggested that the proper r:ay t o register 
protest TjaG t o change the Party i n paver. 
The IJ. nchester Guardian alno disapproved strongly. The 
editor vjas not impressed by reference to Jolin Ha:?.pden and 3hip 
Honey ci t e d by 'Passive liesisters' as t h e i r vrscodent f o r 
refusinf^: t o pay rates, i n f a c t , 3bip I'.oney had not been 
approved by Parliament l i k e the 1902 B i l l ; i f i t had been, 
Hampdsn vould have paid i t cheerfully. On '.eptember 19, the 
e d i t o r i a l sternly accused the rebels of v d l f u l defiance of 
parliamentijry govemt:?ent. 
I t i s strange that nonconforrrdsts found i t objectionable 
t o pay rates towards denominational schools a f t e r having paid 
taxes for the same cause over the years. '-lugh Price Hu'^ -hes 
replied that the taxes tere not specially ear-marked for 
education: the rates ^-ereo That put i t 'beyond bearing' 
(T.'estminster Gazette 3^ I"-''y 1902). This m^-y h^ve seemed a 
tame reply, but i n f a c t Hughes, l i k e most F'ethodist.s, r^ as i n 
an. embarrassing pos i t i o n , us one "ethodist honestly pointed 
out, by retaining voluntary schools of t h e i r OVTTI '"ethcdists 
plaj'-ed i n t o t h e i r opnonents hands, ' hy d i d they need schools 
i f they had no i n t e r e s t i n proseljrbising? ("Ought nonconform-
ist.g t o uphold the Mucation \ct?" 1903 Pamphlet p,7-lO). 
There ^'ere s t i l l 452 ''ethodist schools. 
Again, J^nes H i r s t H o l l a v e l l vrrote t o The Times (January 9 
1903) to ask nhy " Tesleyan. school m.^inagers re -^resented the 
public riny .more than .\n':l.ican managers did? Ihen the famous 
Scott l i d g e t t suggested the tra^^sfer of eslsi'^n schools t o 
become council schools, provided t h a t thsre r.'as sovind unsect-
arian teachin" i n th.em. He seconded a -nropnsal at the Innual 
Tethodist Conference (July 21 1903) t o t h i s e f f e c t (excepting 
Anglican monopoly a r e a s ) . The I'otion f a i l e d . The Conference 
(1) Argument addressed t o Thoughtful ?Tonconformj.sts" 1904 
(86) pn. 1 - 13 
This had a li m i t e d c i r c u l a t i o n , k copy is i n S Dieniol's 
Library Hawarden. 
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preferred the resolution ",. t h a t i t i s the duty of managers 
of ' es3-eysn Day Schools t o r e t a i n schools,, u n t i l such tim.e as 
the 'Sduca.tion Act vras repealed or ajnended" (The Tethodist 
Recorder 1903 July 23., 30,, August 6,), For t h i s a t t i t u d e 
!.'esleyans had already been c r i t i c i s e d hj the P a l l Mall Gazette 
(9 Decem.ber 1902), but apparently t o no e f f e c t . 
A l l t h i s may see'ii to ha,ve been the same 'nixture of 
accusation and r e t o r t rrhich had gone on continuously since 1*^ 70; 
but there •'Tas an important difference i n tone. The sty3.e of 
journalism i n the e d i t o r i a l columns of both secular and church 
papers at the end of the nineteenth century v.ds shar'^er than i s 
the fashion noij. Allorring f o r that, hovrever, there i s no doubt 
tha t feedings ••jere getting out of hand. T;ven the usually 
sedate Church "uarterly Bueylev.', nhich dealt t-dth the subject 
of elementary education tr:ice and at length befc-Teen 1902 and 
1904 (1) gre^ -' imnatient of opposition t o the Church of 'ilnoland 
and uns3n:inathetic to the seculnr a u t h o r i t i e s . 
"Churchmen have been too tolerant of t h i s undenominat-
ionalism i n board schools. I t has come to pose as i f 
i t rere universally acceptable.., (but) The determin-
ation of 'Dissenters t o capti^.re aU. the schools ^ -lay 
clear the a i r and reveal the riigta.ke r;hich has been 
made," (1) 
As t o the Question of supplying money to schools the P.evievf 
summed up by remarking that the undenominationalist see'-ied t o 
v^sxit h i s schools provided - trhile the churchm?n must bu i l d his 
ovm (2). 
I t may be that the i^rolonged debate uould have subsided i n 
time i n the same ria.y that the po-li-tical issue of disentabHish-
ment disappeared from the arena.; but t h i s '.vas not t o be. 
P o l i t i c i a n s and leading churchmen see"-' to have ovarloolced the 
poTjer of the atta.cbment of som.e nonconformists to ra d i c a l 
p o l i t i c s . I t only needed the r i g h t 3-eader t o bring matters to 
a head. 
(1) Church Quarterly ":evier; Vol.LVII 1903-4 pJ:.13 
(2) Church uarterj-y "evier' \''ol,LV 190^-3 p.193 
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Chapter 8 : Pa,rt i i 
The Climax at the turn of the Nineteenth Century 
The climax came fhen leaders of reform nere backed by the 
support of L-loyd George, Lloyd George had many o u a l i t i e s , but 
a strong a.ttachj-nent t o a. church .^-.-ould not be reckoned among them. 
He sa.n that a lea.der nas needed i n the f i g h t over education. 
The nev? BiDJ. offered him a chance to distinguish himself, and 
he took i t o 
He did not coTrdt himself at once, " I am. not favourably 
impressed by the B i l l . . There nay be points •'•'hich I cannot 
agree v.dth, and u n t i l I ha.ve seen i t i n p r i n t I riust reserve 
further opinion" ( 1 ) . Hovever, he spoke during the Second 
leading (8 Ilay 1902) and his speech had a great e f f e c t . The 
Daily News (9 I-fey) coDj-iented on his s k i l l . 
" U n t i l Lloyd George s^oke tonight, nonconformity, i t s 
in t e L l e c t u a l at^bitude t o education, i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
associations -.dtli •bhe settlement of 1S70, na? being 
torn up, a.nd i t s contribution t o the reldgious 
T->roblom, had gone rdthout a recorder and a champion. 
I l r , Lloyd George took that vacant -olace tonight," 
Lloyd George voiced a l l the fears i n the minds of ordinarjr Free 
Chiirch rate-payers, as d i s t i n c t from ^rominent ministers of 
r e l i g i o n . He complained of the special term..':; f o r •the Church of 
^gLand, for noi7 the la.n '70uM compel children to Church 
monopoly area, schools. The speech iras calculated to appeal 
strongly t o nonconformist opponents of the B i l l ' s provisions. 
Coming aJjnost at once a f t e r the struggle over corn-tax Lloyd 
George must have caused considerable embarrassmsnt to -'ohe 
Goverr^nento His language vias b r i l l i a n t l y chosen to excits a l l 
the old resentments again.st the privileges and revenues ''hich 
the eotablj-shed church r.'as believed to enjoy. Hot on-ly so, his 
remarks uncovered the s'leci.ficaU.y social jeal-ousies bet-reen 
Church and Chanel - f e l t so b i t t e r l y at .local l e v e l . The 
folloi.dng i s an extract fran the speech. 
(1) ?, Oi'/en Tempestuous Journejr (53) p,124 
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"The church had over 12,000 schools i n the country 
-[•ihich r:ere the mission rooms to educate the children 
of the poor i n the principles of the church. I n 8,000 
parivshes there T'ere no other schools, and the -^'hole 
m.achinery of the Ian vias therefore u t i l i s e d to force 
nonconformist children i n t o them. 
Another advant=^ge of the Church ^re.s the patronage 
of 60,000 excel-lent annointrents i n the c i v i l service 
(presumably, teachers' and caretakers' posts). 
There Fere about trjo m i l l i o n children i n Anglican 
schools, and one m i l l i o n of them i-rere nonconformists, 
and yet nonconformists vere not allowed to enter the 
teaching profession excei-it on the condition of becoming 
members of the Church of England, attending the services 
of that Church", (1) 
He attacked Anglican control of "the most important cn?niunal 
i n s t i t u t i o n " i n f i v e thousand parishes, and , he demanded to be 
t o l d nhat Church people gave f o r these advantages. He does 
not ask t o I'hcm they "gave" «'h?tever i t T-as, Of course he 
meant money. His reasoning smacks a l i t t l e of the experienced 
orator, 
"They gave £650,000 a year, as against "k m i l l i o n 
nhich came from the -tate. Talcing t h e i r orm cl-"im as 
t o the nvimber of adherents of t h e i r church, t h e i r 
contribution ras exactly a f a j t h i n g a h.ead per "-eek 
per adx£Lt (cheers). They complained tha.t they r-ould 
have to maintain the repairs of the school buildings. 
The cost of t h - t vould cone to rbout S60,000 a year, 
at the very outside, or one-tenth of a farthin." a 
week for every adult member of the Church of Bng3„=ndr 
on e - f i f t h of the " idcf j's " i t e , and dukes "rumbled at 
i t (cheers a.nd laughter). 
There was no coin of the realm insi'^-'Tnificant enough 
t o m?rk the maxLmam of sacrifices these fearless 
religious zealots I'ere ^rep-rired to mi^ ke f o r t h e i r f ' i t h 
(renewed cheers).." (1) 
T.loyd George tlien rounded on the I r i s h Party ;^jho i^ere su^-iporting 
the Government. He accused them of deserting his P^rty when 
they were most needed. He reminded them that the l i b e r a l s had 
sui^ported the I r i s h and l o s t o f f i c e becauj^e of that su-^nort^ 
(1) ?, Qi.Ten Tempestuous Journey (53) p,337 f . 
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Thus, one point v.'hich stands out from the speech nas that the 
I r i s h Ii.P.s took the advice of the Pioman. Catholic Hierarchy 
-bout hon "they v.'-ould vote. The advice nas influenced by the 
f i n a n c i a l s t r a i t s i n t o rfalch Ca.tholic schools had f a l l e n by 
1902. 
I t i s clear from the tone of the s-neech that some non-
conformists ••'ere open to an appeal aimed at r^rovoking b i t t e r -
ness. Br. C l i f f o r d h-d already resolved t o fo3-lon the ^o.Ucy 
of Passive 'lesistance. The opposition uas such that by 8th 
August T.rhen "the Commons adjourned, only seven clauses had gone 
through the Co'iimittee stage. This opposition ^ -^ as loudly 
encouraged ".. outside Parliament, by nonconformty and friends 
of the school boards (•'.'ho) a.ppeared to gro^ T more obstinate 
rather than less" ( 1 ) . Maccoby makes an i n t e r e s t i n g comment 
about the Government benches v'ham Iloyd George addressed. 
" I f some of the Government's clerica.l friends had 
seen reason for anxiety i n the i' i n i s t e r ' s tendency 
t o ma.ke da.ngerous concessions to tlie Onposition's 
demands f o r L-^rger representation of the public i n 
the managements of schools, another class of Govern-
ment's friends had to submit to a d i f f e r e n t type of 
disa,?pointm.ent. There nere those on the Govemnsnt 
Benches T7ho had regarded the B i l l as a msans of 
transferring t o the public charge. Church School 
expenses th a t incomes, depleted by the falD. of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l rents, could no longer carry. They 
regarded even much of the board school education as 
an extravagance, and r)ovr they found t!ie Government, 
i n the e f f o r t t o render Coi.tP.ty "llducation Oo.iinittees 
more a t t r a c t i v e to the Opnosition, consenting to m^ke 
the exercise of the Committees' Higher ••i;duca..tion Po^ .'ers 
not optional but compulsory.," (1) 
No souire l i k e s to see the rates going up; and here nas some-
thing the die-bard Tories couD.d share ^'dth the C^dfforditesJ 
Lloyd George T'BS a.Tive to the impossibindty of a voluntary 
system supplying the n.ation's needs, and he stressed the 
urgency of these needs. At a packed meeting of the Lib e r a l 
Party i n •the ;','ueens H a l l he asked "HOI.T should get on i f ns 
(1) S. I'accoby gnglish '".adicalisra 1886-1914 (43) p.339 
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ran the '^oyal Mavy the i/ay i;e proposed to run National 
Education?" ( 1 ) . He su";geated a Catholic battleship and 
!!ethodist torpedo boats; a3.1 of which was excel3-ent debating 
m.a.teriaJ., Then he turned on Chamberlain for ".. his advocacy 
of the 3i3-l (which) i s the l a s t act of treachery i n the career 
of one '-'ho has sold many of his convictions". OiTen remarks 
t l i a t t h i s was auite untrue, f o r Gharaberlain had opposed the 
Bi3.1 inside the Tory Cabinet. Indeed, Chamberlain's position 
i n the c o a l i t i o n was unenviable. He foresa.vr tlie extent of the 
d i f f i c u 3 - t i e s and he Tjrote t o the Buke of Bevonshire, 
"The r-orst of the business i s that, a f t e r the B i l l 
has passed, the a-ritation r.d3„l continue i n i t s most 
serious forra. 'hat are you going to do •' i t h the toi-m 
councils '.'.'ho refuse to act? And rate-nayers '•^ho 
refuse to paj^? Some - i l l ] Da::Ti the B i l l l " (1) 
Chamber3ain v.'as r i g h t l The unpopu3.2rity of the proposals 
and the success of the Govennment's opponents began to te3J. i n 
by-election r e s u l t s , Thin-'s got worse I I n p a r t i c u l a r the 
attit u d e s of church_men had hardened, and i n the case of opnonents 
of the Bi.H a genu.ine s p i r i t of aggressive r e v o l t r'a.s grcr.7ing 
to alarming proportion. ' h i l e Lloyd George was at -^'ork i n the 
House of Commons, Dr. John C l i f f o r d , hhe Baptist leader, x^s.s i n 
"ales continuing his e f f o r t s tcrjards organising the Passive 
•Pasistance '"ovement. I t r i c t l y , the Tovement, l i k e the '•Iducation 
B i l l 3.902 which ^revoked i t , l i e s outside our period., l e t i t 
i s at t h i s point that the attitudes '-hich had persisted through-
out "the "nineteenth century bui3.t up. I t i s in. the response 
•-•'hich C l i f f o r d r^on •'.•jhich shc.Ts how dee^-^ly the lessons of the 
years since 1870 had been learnt and ho'-.' b i t t e r 3 . y denominational 
attitudes s'bill opposed each other, i n snite of a se-oarate 
grcr.-ing a.rTa.reness of the need f o r u n i t y and federation on a l l 
sides. 
Irloyd George's a-onenl was to a discontent which he iden"!:ified 
exactly i n a l l i t s aspects. His a^ -npro'ch was s k i 3 . f u l but his 
(1) F. O'.'en Tempestuous Journey (53) ",126 
Tiords did n o t often contain a reference t o the needs of 
school chiMren, Dr. John C l i f f o r d must h-^ ve r.^ elcom.ed such 
poi.-/erful support as m.uch as .Inglicans and '\oman Catliolics 
drea.ded i t . Indeed, i t i s about t h i s point that '2oman Catholic 
c.l.ergj'mon I'ere stun;' t o reply. On the 'hole they had previous-ly 
-left i t t o t h e i r bishops to rnnounce t h e i r po.ldcy; but non that 
one of the slogans r.-as a pro^test against "."".ome on •the Plates" 
•they took -dvantage of t h e i r om minority posi^tion t o issue 
some t e l l i n g ::'eplies t o t h e i r opponents. 
To s.-y that Br. C l i f f o r d h '^d poJdtical .leanings does not 
diminish his i n t e g r i t y i n the context of •ths l a t e nineteen-th 
cen^tury i n the •'•'ay -that i t might do i f he nas alive tod-^y. 
The a.sGocia.-tion I' i t h ••'^olltical a.ction f o r soci-1 r e f o m nas an 
established T^ a•^ t, of tiae nonconformist t r a d i t i o n i n jlngli-nd, as 
VG have seen. C l i f f o r d had joined Tdth Hu'h Price Hughes 
'FO'^rard 'ovem.e"nt' dedicated t o encourage nonconformists t o 
the d.u'ty of thinl'cing out the f a i t h i n the ^d-^ht of nevr Imcr-'ledge 
so as 'to '"'•ra^ '^^ le " i t h the "eeds of a. changing society. Then, 
nhen the Christl-'n Socia.list League "as formed, C l i f f o r d uas 
the .?irst President, I t i-as open to a.lJ. nho agreed th--'t 
",. the i^Tidnciples of Christ are d i r e c t l y applicable •to a l l 
soc i r i l and econcuc nuestion'^, and, t h a t such application to 
the condi^tions of our 'time demands the reconstruction of society 
unon a basis of associa'tion and fraternlt;'-" (Cliffor^rd' s a.rticls 
i n Christi-^n ' i o c i a l i s t P'ay 1886), His Presidential address 
(1895) "7as i^rinted as a Ta.bian Tract (":^oci.-'lism and the Teachin/K 
of Christ ].897). 
C3dfford's antagonism t o the 190- B i l l nan im.placa.ble. He 
not only sa.^ ^ -the struggle i n •terms of m^'intaining •the principles 
of the 'jnglish lefor~t.''tion but i n terms of nide-s^nread revolution 
also, The fd.rst v.'as unfortune"teJ.j'^ due to his genuine d i s t r u s t 
of •^om-'^n Ga.^tholicism and the echoes of i t he detected in. Tract-
arianism. The second seems to have been due t o his revo.lutionary 
?'^ .3o 
s p i r i t T.rhicb -jould have emerged i n support of wha.tever couse 
he may have sponsored. I n February 1903 he declared himself 
i n no doubt about the morality of h i s actions ( l i b e r a l '".eview 
pp.3-7-19, 23-25). According t o his vie^^, "iJie 'r^urest ""patriotism' 
sometimes required the practice of the 'sacred duty of 
insurrection' . The only subject f o r debits •'^as '''hat act of 
the e.xecu"tive Government i s of such a character as to m'-^ke i t 
absolutely necessary and r i ^ ' h t . ' I n "the Baptist Tim.es (Secamber 
1904) he gave his reasons. 
"This f i : ~ h t i s only one i n a much •'•dder context,, 
proceeding i n Fr-nce, United '"••tates, Germany ,-nd i n 
our Colonies, and a l l over the world. 
I t i s the bat-Lie r d t h clericalism i n po 3 i t i c s . . '.dtli 
the extreme section of the Anglican Church and i t s 
drif-o towards '^ .ome. For the moment, Clericalism 
rdelds i t s sceptre. 
Tha ba-'otle i s set bet'-'een a Free Church i n a '?ree -'tate 
and a despotic Church i n an enslaved -itate." 
From h i s conviction that the Church of Bngi-nd was head.ing f o r 
"Some ha probably arrived a.t "bhe slogan "Borne on "bhe ':\ates" 
which became the battle-cry of "the Passive '^lesistance ^  'ovem^ ent. 
''.liile he vras c^p^ipai^ing against the B i l l , on i t s journey 
t o the 'ta.tute Book he liad "'oha support of men l i k e Hu<^ h Price 
Hughes, ;cott Jddga"bt, Parker and Hol3.owe3jL. ' hen i t r'a.s seen 
to '.".'hat end la t t e r s were Toceeding the ranks of his sunporters 
thinned a l i t t l e : Scott Lidgett's influence prevai3.ed at a 
decisive maeting of the !!-''"bional Free Church Council vrVisn 
Passive Fuesistance was actual^ly denounced ( 1 ) , Ilore outspoken 
expressions of disanp"roval were to come from, the exasperated 
'^ oman Ca.tho3ics who r^era not imnressed by a'^peals t o dem.ocratic 
idealism from C3ifford, 
"There i s fundamen"ba3. assumption tha.t efficiency-
goes hand i n hand '.-dth popular control, that the 'nore 
;-iopularly re-''>resentative an l u t h o r i t y i s the more 
e f f i c i e n t i t i s , 
(1) r . Cruickshank Church and Sta-be i n 'English Bduca-bion. 
(T/y p.87 
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'Ponular control'! I have often asked -lyself.. 
what does popul.ar control mean, and v.'hare do the 
people l i v e xho are to exercise i t ? .. Do 'bhey not 
possess i t and exercise i t alrea.dy? 
PJe have been labouring under the impression -bhat 
denominationalists form the greater nart of 'the 
people'. I fear that,, by 'the people' i s me.^ nt 
merely ^n aggressive minority''. 
(Pamphlet by H.F. GL-'ncey, Birmingham School Board (1)) 
C l i f f o r d v.'a.s perturbed by the sunport given to the 190" 
proposals by High Churchmen, Benison had noi-r retired from bhe 
fra,y; but -bhe Tractarian cause v.'as re^-^resented by : len l i k e 
Lord Halifax (President of the Church Union), both T^rd "u"h 
end Fobert Cecil rnd '..thelstan Filey (a member of the ZiO-'-er 
House of Convocation). C l i f f o r d seem.s to have been convinced 
of the dajiger of putting bhe clock back to before the "".efom-
ation as The School Guardian (8 November 190") noted. The 
Guar-dian com'aented that ' C l i f f o r d i s at i t a c r i n l ' -nd accused 
him of 'gigantic mis-statem.ents'. C l i f f o r d had declared th.-'t 
"the B i l l places "bhe elementary education of the country i n bhe 
hands of the clergy of two churches, the F.omanist rnd the 
Anglican". To -bhis the School Guardian retorted that .".ore than 
half of the children i n the country '.-rere i n schools over '-hich 
neither Catholic nor .Anglican -mnister had the sli'?htest control. 
"T^ 'or h?s Dr. C l i f f o r d foresworn his nretty a r t of • isruotabion. 
'Everything i s subordinated', he says, 'a.ccordin-^ t o Fr. B.-li'our, 
to the one object of ••'aking the schools of the nation t r u l y 
denominational.' There has been shouting rnd shrield.n'"^ snou-h 
i n the domain of p a r t y p o l i t i c s during the '"^"st few onths,'-
C l i f f o r d had the support of those nho feared t h a t Church-
men would stamp out the voice of Dissent. He su'^^ested t h a t "bhe 
c r i s i s vjas "roo.re fearsome than 'Ungl-nd has Icna-n since the o-ys 
of James I I " . These vievrs are to ba .found i n his •^ em'^ h.lat "T'le 
Fight against the "Education B i l l " (2). This r>am.r>h3.3t st-v^ d^s o'l.t, 
(1) Pamphlet i n Catholics and Bducation C.T.S. 1908 
(2) J, C l i f f o r d The '.'ight Against the B i l l Kation-1 Fa'Tom Union 
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even i n an age vhich delighted i n polemic, because Balfour 
took the trouble to reply. I l r s , jugdale i n her ' l i f e of Balfour' 
commented ( i n 1939) that " I t (Balfour's renly) i s unfortunately 
as imsuitable f o r quotation as the exuberant rhetoric to n'dch 
i t nas a reply, though f o r e n t i r e l y opposite reasons" (1). 
Honever, The Times nas not so soueamish and on 4 'jece'-.ber .1902, 
published the l e t t e r . Balfour nas r r i t i n g to Tdddleton, a 
Conservative Party a.gent. 
"You long ago called mj'- attention to a Pamphlet 
(C l i f f o r d ' s ) as re'^resenting, i n their most t j n d c a l 
form, the controversial methods employed by the 
opponents of -the Education B i L l i n t h e i r Autu'^ 
campaign. Their methods., have found no imitators 
i n the House of Co'Tnons. But I concur -dth you., that 
they are not on that account - i t h o u t their impo^^trnce.. 
The author i s an aclcno:ledged leader a^ong the - d l i t - n t 
section of p o l i t i c a l nonconformdsts. His intervention 
i n t h i s controversy has received enthusiastic '~"roval 
from eminent authorities on his ovn side of the qjsstion.. 
The f i r s t thing -that strikes one i n glancing through 
the closely v-orded rages of Br. Clifforxi's ^amphlet i s 
that the author seems preoccupied mors -dth ;"olitics 
than n i t h either r e l i g i o n or education. The keen syes 
of the divine ha.vs penetrated a conspi.racy so far 
i-udden from mere l=y p o l i t i c i a n s . 'The ^Itate' (he te.^ .^ .s 
us) i s i n danger; our primary and elementary rights 
are threatened., .-nd so on. 
I f r a i l ""ion i s concerned i n the matter at a!Ll, i t i s 
r e l i g i o n i n r e l a t i o n to p o l i t i c s . " (2) 
Balfour noted that C l i f f o r d based his case on "ti'o - resu-pos-
i t i o n s , bo'th demonstrably false". The f i r s t '-as that i n future 
the nhole cost of the denominational schools nas to be paid 
from the rates. The second •5?as that, i n future, ths ' hole 
control of education i s to be -left t o the clergy, Balfour 
maintained that the propositions contained i n •the 3iV. i t s e l f 
nere enough to refute these suggestions. I n fact ths B i L l "as 
intended to remedy j u s t the things C l i f f o r d complained of. 
I t nould remove c l e r i c a l control over secular education; -nd 
(1) A.J. Balfour A ILetter on the Criticisms of an On'-onent of 
j^ducation B i l l ?yre and Spottisv.roode 1902 
(2) B.iil.C. Dugdale L i f e of Balfour (?4) p.248 
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i t j u s t i f i e d t h e i r control of religious education. Brlfour 
was as outraged as C l i f f o r d . He accused C l i f f o r d of t r y i n g to 
?dn him over by dor.Ti-at-heel p o l i t i c a l m.ethods. F i r s t , by 
i r r i t a t i n g sectarian s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s . Secondly, by inflaming 
theological animosities. 
I t c e r t a i n l y seems true that C l i f f o r d did not concerTi 
himself wi"th principles of education i n the same '.'ay t h - t , say, 
Hanning did, For did he r e f l e c t the tolerant attitude of 
Archbishop Da.vidson or the Bishop of Hereford, I t almost 
appears that C l i f f o r d was committed to so aanbiguous a "theological 
view of a f f a i r s that he became confused; and i t '.".'i.3J. be r3ca3J.ed 
that i n t h i s period recourse t o a bheological a';pprorch r.-as 
respected, p a r t i c u l a r l y from clergjmien, so Bclfour does not 
spare C l i f f o r d f o r his shortcomings i n t h i s . Dugda.le remarks 
that Balfour's com;r:ent i s "a commentary on Dr, Clifford's 
doctrine of the type of religious teaching nroper to be given 
by the State". That being so, i t i s valuable t o have "bhe 
commentary i n f u l l . 
"Dr. C l i f f o r d ^'ould, i t i s true, admit "tie tea.ching 
of the Bible, but only i f i t be used "^s an in.-'tru'^ent 
of 'nureljr l i t e r a r y and ethical education', ar^ d bec^usa 
the study of i t may enable us the better to understand 
Shakespeare, ' i l t o n , ' ordsworth and Bums, "nd i s there-
fore 'necessary for a f u l l secular educabion'. I t i s 
apparently t o be treated as a collection of elegant 
extracts and edifying m.rxi'-is. The YIth Cr-' :":rnd'n3nt 
may be taught, for taken by it s e . l f , t h i s i s merely a 
moral pronouncement. The I s t Commandment, on the other 
hand, must be treated onlj as l i t e r a t u r e ; for '^-'anifes"bly 
i t has "bheological imnlications. 
Of "bhe two precepts '^'hich contain ' - " i l l bhe Jr-"- •"'"d the 
Prophets', the second may be taught but not the f i r s t . 
The Lord's praj'-er may be used as an introduction to 
Burns, but not as bhe outpouring of the S p i r i t of F"n 
to his T-'riker, 
According t o Dr, C l i f f o r d , Parliament would be goi^g 
beyond i t s function i n teaching at the cost of bhe 
public funds that man has a laker." 0 ) 
(1) B,5.C. Dugdale .Tife of Balfour (24) p.248 f . 
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I f Balfour i s being f a i r t o C l i f f o r d vMch ne need not accept 
without Question then i t i s an outright condemnation of a 
religious attitude r h i c h i s something less th^n Christian, i n 
any accepted sense of that term. I t happens that Cardinal 
Bourne turned his attention to the •'•-ho.le matter of 'undenomin-
ational' religious tea.ching i n 1907, nhoi, presum.aWy, Ca^tholics 
nsre T.Tatching developTients outside t h e i r 01.11 schools i n case 
the day came v.hen they had to surrender t h e i r children "to 
Sta.te schools, 
e na7 have to have a very d i f f e r e n t system nhich, i n 
i t s ov.n nature, i s singular.ly arrogant, aggressive and unjust". 
The "system" nanted to retain religious education, but i t set 
i t s e l f up, not only to hate dogma, but also to arro-^ate "to 
i t s e l f the r i g h t of declaring that there i s a form of teaching, 
so vague, so colourless, so simnle that i t may be taught i n 
every school r.d-thout nounding the conscience of any learner; 
and that., such teaching r d l l be enough to maintain ths 
religious character of the nation,, .find, so enamoured are they 
of •their o\m invention, that they propose to arm i t i d t h a.Tl 
the povrer of ths public purse, and to deny t h i s tremendous 
assistance t o any teaching but that of nhich •thej'' themse-lves 
approve." Bourne acknonledged the high character of those "ho 
meant well; but he asked them, i f •they realised the nature of ths 
bloi7 they vjere s t r i l d n g at the relj.gious .life of the nation. 
He declared that he nleaded not for Catholic schools but for t'ls 
nation generally. I f State aid i"as '.dthdrs.rm, as C l i f f o r d and 
the Passive P.esistance I-ovem.ent •'-anted, then not only "ou.ld 
Catholic schools disappear but also the schools of the Church 
of 1h gland, 
" I cannot believe tha.t t h i s i s -^.hat ths bulk of ' • e l l -
meaning nonconformists r e a l l y nant, ':ome fe---' there 
are, no doubt, nho, i n t h e i r fanatic hatrsd -ould 
rejoice at the overthrow of Catholic influence, even 
though i t should culminate i n disbeldef and -^n^rchy. 
But I f e e l I should be •^rron.-in." the cjreat !r.'\ioritur 
were I t o impute rany such s i n i s t e r motives t o t l i e n , . 
I d e c l - r e t h r t i f the forces of re l i - i - i o n r r e '^r-^r'ualXy 
spnped i n the hearts of i;n't-''-ish c h i l d r e n , the bl'^r.e 
must l i e ^ I t h those "^ no r?re pursuing the course t o 
v.iiich the crrert nonconfomist lecdera h"ve :lven t h e i r 
c o n s t r n t rnd loud-snoken support 
( I n a u g u r a l .Iddj-ass t o CethoUc Conference) (1) 
3y t h r t time the Passive Aesistance llovenent ^ "as i - e l l under 
rjay and many brave and conscientious nonconformists ( i n c l u d i n g 
C l i f f o r d h i m s e l f ) had demonstrated the stranf^th of t h e i r 
i n d i g n a t i o n by submittins t o prosecution r a t h e r than pay rates 
f o r educational services of the kind they d i n l i k e d o The 
problem nas l a r g e r and nore sincere i n ' ales, •''here, -s has 
been noted the Chapel played a very s i p p - i f i c r n t p ^ r t i n the 
c u l t u r e of the country, •'.'hich i t d i d not gene r a l l y do i n 
England o But 'Snf^Ush nonconformists '--ere i n s p i r e d by t h e i r 
\''elsh co-re3-ipionists ^ erhaps, and they ^-ere c e r t a i n l y 
encouraged b3'- - i ^ i e i r oivn. p o l i t i c a l l y minded nonconfor-ist 
leaders. Obviously there i T O u l d be l i t t l e supr>o:^ 't f o r them 
from the Church of 'Jlngland. An'^Licans are al'/'ays t i m i d about 
i n t e r f e r i n g i n "bate '^atters, and i n t h i s case they :7ere 'dth 
the ^ioman Catholics cast i n the -^ole of enemy. I!ot only so, 
but they gave the impression t h a t they r^ere hopelessly divided 
v j i t h i n t h e i r ovm ranks« '''.ojnan Cathol^-ics r e r e on the look-out 
f o r a l l i e s : b u t " ^ i r l e r t r a m ' ondle took a ^loon;'' vie- - i n hJ.s 
address t o the Cath o l i c Conference '6 ''leptenber 190i:.. 
."..mon?3 other t h i n g s , h i s remarks p o i n t t o a chrn'^inr p o s i t i o n 
amongst esleyans also. 
" H i t h e r t o r;e ( C a t h o l i c s ) have m^de co-m.on cune 'd t h 
the Anglicans and "esleyans but., i t seems coubtfu.l 
nhether t h i s p o l i c y r i l 3 . be open t o us f o r -ny very 
great l e n g t h of time. 
As f a r as the '.'esleyans are concerned, i t • ov.?d -r,p3rr 
t h a t a l a r g e number a t l e a s t of th-^t body 're ;rep-red 
(1) I n Catholics and ^ducption C.T.3. 1908 (gyj 
t o pive up the p o l i c y of separate schools, so t h ^ t i f 
t h i s should t u r n out t o be the cp.se x:e can no I n n j e r 
count on t h e i r su-oport or ."ssistpnce. 
Then ^^ e cone t o the An?,licrn p o s i t i o n , . I t i s e.-^tra'-el 
d i f f i c u l t t o Icno-;.' '-hct the Church of Inf-l - ' no r'nes " - n t , 
i f indeed i t has ?ny cle a r idea i t s e l f . , f r r too l - r g e 
a p r o p o r t i o n of the '.n-^^licrn I r i t y h=is no stron," 
c o n v i c t i o n s on the subject of re.Uficus education," 
The noman Ca t h o l i c sense of prievrnce r.-as understrndrble. 
Glancey had alreedy co^iplsined t h e t nonconfomists see-ied 
s e l e c t i v e i n the causes they r^ere prepared t o su-^'-^ort. '^ e 
c l e a r l y t h i n k s t h a t support should be due t o a ccuse f o r -theo-
l o g i c a l ajid not p o l i t i c a l reasons: but even so he d e r '-^ ded 
consistency, 
"Nonconfonnists have a conscientioufs o b j e c t i o n , ve 
are t o l d , t o the rU-ocation of rates t o schools '..hich 
teach any s p e c i a l creed., 102. these years they have 
had provided f o r them, out of the r a t e s , i n bo^rd 
schools a r e l i g i o u s teaching t h a t ras j u s t the t h i n ^ 
they uanted, and ve.s j u s t the t h i n g v:3 d i d not n t . 
Undenominational teaching; i s as p:uch ag-^inst our 
conscience as denomnational teaching-; i s against 
t h e i r s . I n ansr^er t o t h i s , I l r , Hugh T r i c e .X'i'^os 
t e l l s us t h a t undenosiinstion-^l teaching i;^uts us r,?.l 
on a f o o t i n g of absolute eousLity,.. 
'.'hen t h e r e f o r e nonconfor'iTists threaten t o refuse t o 
pay r a t e s , I •'•'ould re-^ind the:^ t h ? t tlaere i n -^ o T-oseible 
argiJinent by ' h i c h they j u s t i f y r e f u s i n g t o -^ ay t h - t 
vfQuld not have j u s t i f i e d us Catholics i n refusin'^ t o 
pay r a t e s f o r board schools", (1) 
Later the J e s u i t Joseph "ickaby continued the - t t r . c k . 
^.emarking t h a t the Ca''iiolic conscience ras "surely a,s re-utable 
an organ as the nonconformist conscience" ras outrage I t o see 
Catholic c h i l d r e n d r i v e n i n t o s c h d l s •'here t l i e i r re.agion r r s 
t r e a t e d r a t h anj'tliing but respect, 
"The nonconforinists f i l l aU. England ' d t h t h e i r out-
c r i e s a t the i n i q u i t y of having t o send t ' l e i r c h i l d r e n 
t o Church of England schools i n pLaces '-"ler-? t'ley h-ve 
f a i l e d t o b u i l d schools of t h e i r or-n. 
(1) Both''llssays appeals i n C a t h o l i c s and 'j^j.ucation C.T,g, 19CL' 
?3C< 
I f they had b u i l t schools of t h e i r <r:n, -^'-'d - m - j o r i t ; ; 
of voter?;, being strong Church of :ilngl;-nd men, h'/d 
refused alH. a i d t o these noneonforalnt r c b c o l ? unless 
they came 'onder Church of " n g l a n d manage ment -nd - ere 
taught by Chu.rch of 'England teachers, one m.-y r . r g i n e 
h o r j the temnle of nonconformity., "ould h-ve rJ'.n^ 
vd-th indi'^nant compl-^int, a n d hcr .-f Passive ".esisten 
trould have m u l t i p l i e d i n t h e land. 
Yet -yiat i s the ex^ct counterpart of the s i t u - t i o n , . 
( t h e y ) a r e t r j d n ' - t o create f o r us, ' e rT3 t-'^re-taried 
T.d.-tli "n e n d c T T i e n t o'^ nonconformity "the nonconformity 
on the rates'' -nd not a r^ere endcr-'nent, but a, 
monopoly". (1) 
Pdckaby had more t o say, touchin^- nov on the - - o J i t i c ? ! 
and s o c i o l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of the argument, "le pointed out 
t h a t , of a l l denomipaticns, the Catholic church h-"d t l i e lai'gest 
number of poor people "nd poor c h i l d r e n . He h i n t s , indeed, 
t h a t thror.'ing the education of a L I C - t h o l i c childre'^ on t o t h e 
l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s '^ould cost a large sum of money: "The^e 
v.'ould be, i n some to-ns, a i^rettj'' WJ2. t o pay". F-^jmient of 
s a l a r i e s and grants by no ?ieans covered t o t a l costn. 
"There remains a .l^rge am.ount. That sum rer^rea.ants 
the gain h i t h e r t o made by the nubUc purse f r o i i the 
educational c h a r i t y of Catholics - from t h e c h a ^ - i t y 
of the poorest class i n the country. One • oul'' l i k e 
t o knor.', i n t h i s matter of elementarj'" schoo^in", hcT 
much the pub^-ic purse i s indebted t o the v o l u n t - r ; ' -
c o n t r i b u t i o n s of prosperous nonconformist tra-'ea-.en, 
the ' esleyan and J e r i s h c o m J i n i t i e s -"l'"'ys ercce^^ted''. 
(•'The Pights of M i n o r i t i e s " "^1 ''e'-tem.ber 1905) (1) 
I t tfould seem t h a t t h e nonconformist spokesmen T^ere ' l o r e 
l i k e l y t o meet t h e i r match amongst "om^n Catho.iics t'-^n '.nfHcrns 
.'-in account of fuLTj'- ;..ng]ican a t t i t u d e s i s '•^ ot t o be e x p e c t e d 
even i n such a heated debate •'.'hen i s ' ^ u e s mere cJear, 'I'he ''re.'-t 
mmjority of Anglicans s t i ] - l h eld i n d e f i n i t e vie-'-rs, ' o t'->e 
'-"^oman Catholic a t t i t u d e i s s r e c i ^ l l y v l u a b l e . ' V'^eovar, .-s 
they mere them.selves a m i n o r i t y church i t i s p a r t i c u l - ' - r l y 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o sea them s e t o u t view's opposed t o those of 
another m i n o r i t y mhich considered t h a t i t h a d baen u n j u s t l y 
t r e a t e d . 
) BotH'"Essays-Appear' i n Catholics and M u c a t i o n C.T.S. 1906 
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Contrasts i n Church A t t i t u d e s 
The 1902 Act r-as as concerned about the '^ravisiar of 
secondary education as i t ^ '^ as about t l i e elenent-^'ry or •"^'i'?-"''r7 
sector; but i t i s i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e s t o elementary education 
provided d u r i n g the form-^tive years t h a t the churches d i s ^ l - y e d 
.^"fhat educational p r i n c i n l e s monitored the presu'^'^ositio^s 
be'nind t h e i r d i f f e r e n t vie^-s of church and s t - t e . The i d e n t i -
f i c a t i o n of a t t i t u d e s , as d i s t i n c t urorn p a r t y noHcies, i s 
r a r e l y t o be found i n o f f i c i a l docunents. I t must be d i s -
covered from the newspapers and j o u r n a l s of the t i r . e , I t t i t u d e s 
a f f e c t e d p o l i c y - i f the p o l i t i c i a n s -Tere Tise; but ^ olic]'- d i d 
not a f f e c t a t t i t u d e s t o an^rbhing l i k e t l i e same extent, .' t t i t u d e s 
are a f f e c t e d by nore nebu-lous f a c t o r s . Of these f a c t o r s the 
most important ras the apparent s t a b i l i t y of the t i T i e s , ' e 
have seen t h a t s o c i e t y ras not st.-^ble a t a l l ; much r e f o m '-as 
accomplished and nnny changes m'^ de. Yet, t o t h e '-id:Lle cL-^sses 
a t l e a s t , s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e s seened very f i r m , and continued t o 
seem so u n t i l 1914. So the nost Important i n f l u e n c e on 
a t t i t u d e s r a s the s p i r i t of the age the "corinon sentir.ent of 
the time"; althou;-h ---e have seen t h a t even t h i s ':ac m t uni/^or;^., 
S . l , Finer (1) describes Dicey's n o t i o n on "the s - ^ i r i t o? t h e 
age or the common sentiment" as "fuzz^"; and recQ:-n3r;:is a study 
of men i n s t e a d , f o r " i t i s men t h a t l e g i s l a t e and a , d i i n i s t e r , 
n o t ideas". Yet t o ignore the influence and ^resp^ure o f ideas 
and a t t i t u d e s on the same men •'.Tould s u r e l y lead t o a n incomplete 
y^icture of the V i c t o r i a n s . 
C e r t a i n l y i t i s essentia], t o -nnreciate the various 
a t t i t u d e s and t h e i r undertones i n the fie].d of education.; such 
t h i n g s e x c i t e f e a r and courage. Generally speakin", the^^, a l l 
churchmen - r h i c h means m.ost y i c t o r i a n s - T-ere r.ost una^r-y 
about the f a t e of the nation's elementary schools. Their f i r s t 
(1) F i n e r , '^.evier i n J. V i c t . Studies V o l . i v , 1960-61, ^ . " 6 1 
concern r a s t h a t these schools should not be secular; 
education, r d t h o u t r e l i g i o u s education, ras unthinkable. •TO: -
ever, i f there r a s t o be r e l i g i o u s education, 'jas i t t o be 
s e c t a r i a n or non-sectarian? At t h a t n o i n t there r a s disagree-
ment; and over the century no s a t i s f a c t o r y cojipromise '-as 
reached vjhich ras s u f f i c i e n t l y comprehensive t o nrevent ••he 
unpleasant polemic irhich l e d t o the Passive Resistance l-'ove-
ment. At the same time, the s p i r i t of any age, the comon 
sentiment, does n o t suddenly appear: i t i s a3.';ays an evolu-
t i o n a r y process. That i s r h a t made Finer describe i t as a 
"fuzzy n o t i o n " perhaps. I f "fuzzy" means comi^licated ar^d 
e l u s i v e , then he i s r i g h t . Because a t t i t u d e s r e r e e v o l v i n " a ? l 
the time i t ras found best t o begin t h i s e-.camination "e^JL inside 
the nineteenth century; o t h e r r i s e the a t t i t u d e s a t the end of 
the century rrould be incomprehensible. 
Church a t t i t u d e s t o education evolved, not only • i t h i n 'he 
p o l i t i c a l context of the age, but also side-by-side - i t h 
t h e o l o g i c a l development and the church's changing r o l e i n 
s o c i e t y . An. exa l i n a t i o n beginning a t 1900 r o u l d overlook the 
ground covered by those rho set out t o extend -the e a r l y ideas 
of t o l e r a t i o n t o become a dynamic u n i t y ; f o r the s p i r i t of 
u n i t y r as growing as s u r e l y i n one p a r t of 'uie r h o l e church as 
disc o n t e n t over education p e r s i s t e d i n another ' " ^ • r t . I n f a c t , 
Anglicans had discussed the T-^ robD.em i n 1870 a l b e i t - i t h o u t 
r e s u l t . The Free Church^^en, John .".ngell Janes and " u t h r i e , 
\\'orked a t the same idea a t r-'uch the same time. I n If:?-, a 
conference of B a p t i s t s , Fresbjrterians, I'ethodists -nd Con/re-
gationa,lists.rn.s held t o consider com-on ground. I n 127Q there 
Tfas an adventurous attem\-«t t o hold a Free Ch'arch Conference. 
I n 1890 Dr, Guinness "^.ogers r r o t e t o The 'lethodist T r i e s and 
i n s p i r e d the c i r c u l a t i o n of a l e t t e r t o a l l n o n c o n f o r r i s t 
m i n i s t e r s signed by such prominent leaders as Faton, Lesson, 
Hugh Price Hughes, C.Ufford and Scott .Lidgatt. This l e d t o 
the f i r s t Congress a t I'anchestar i n November 189?, ?ree 
Church Councils r e r e created up and dami the country. I n 
li^9k the Congress ras held a t Leeds, and thera ua.s a -"Ic'n t o 
change i t from a v o l u n t a r y t o an elected gathering. The 11^ 95 
Congress a t Birmingham elected s e c r e t a r i e s . 
The u n d e r l y i n g idea i n Guinness '^loger's l e t t e r ma.s "'The 
Church" as d i s t i n c t f r o m the churches. '^'Unnorted by "'u'-'h j r i c e 
Hughes the deenar m.eaning -ras everjr.niere gaining sjmi^^^'chy. ' e 
are not concerned - i t h the t h e o l o g i c a l i n n l i c a t i o n s , but t h e i r 
e f f e c t s concern us, f o r soon nonconfo?rmity '-as able t o sneak 
r i t h the voice of a body corporate. I n turn., t h i s could • .3."n 
p o s i t i v e sta.tements r a t l i e r tlian negative p r o t e s t s ag.-inst 
Roman and Anglican claims; but t h i s took some tim.e. Tha 
negative a t t i t u d e i s very important t o t h i s studjr, mC. i t '-as 
not confined t o nonconformity. I n '.nglicanism i t mas attached 
t o r e a c t i o n . -. i t h nonconformists i t "as j o i n e d mi'th a r - d i c a l 
p o l i t i c a l outlook of a l-ind not i n s p i r e d by a '^ure desire f o r 
educational refor:.i. H. . Clark points t o u i i s ^articvJLar 
c o n t r a s t i n nonconformist a t t i t u d e s v j i t h r e g r e t (1) but he a l s o 
underlines the important p o s i t i v e element. 
"The 'general l i b e r a l tendency' came t o Tie-'n, not m^arely 
a tendency on the p a r t of tha governing cl-'sses f o r the 
people's good, but a tendency t o m.ore and mora complataly 
rrorked out self-government on the people's ' " - r t ~ a vary 
d i f f e r e n t t i l i n g , " ^ " (.1) 
Thus nonconformists played t h e i r h i s t o r i c a l r o l e i n t r a i - ^ i n g 
tha n a t i o n tomards res'^onsible and s e n s i t i v e govemi^ent, '.rd, 
i f Clark i s r i g h t i n d e p l o r i n g the loya l t j ' - given t o p o . l i t i c a l 
goals t o an e3ctent t h a t the nonconforaist i d e - 1 '••as obscurad, 
y e t t h i s confusion of v i s i o n rjas never u n i v e r s a l ; f o r there 
xiere ali-rays men l i k e Dale and - i c o t t L i d g e t t t o o f f e r 
c o r r e c t i o n . N a t u r a l l y , d i f f e r e n t parts of the l i b e r a l , nonconform-
i s t t r a d i t i o n headed i n d i f f e r e n t d i r e c t i o n s from, time t o tim^e. 
(1) H ; . , Clark H i s t o r y of iln-^lish I'onconformity ( U ) •^,/^0l 
' 3 4 . 
I t should be noted t h a t d i s s e n t i s a resnectable i n g r e d i e n t 
of nonconformity, ilven the f e d e r a t i o n accomplished by s e t t i n g 
up Congress and the Free Church Council d i d not .rean, a'^ d '.-as 
not intended t o mean, u n i f o r m i t y of opi n i o n . 
By the end of the century tv;o c o n t r a s t i n g schools of 
thought are e a s i l y i d e n t i f i a b l e ar.ong nonconformists. One held 
decidedly p o l i t i c a l •'/ie'TS on reform •^ nd i t ored 'ruch t o the 
i n f l u e n c e of the L i b e r a l Party - though t h a t --'as a t-o-^.-ay 
t r a f f i c . This sector rrould claim the aJLlegiance of 'I'agh Price 
Hughes as r e l l as the less moderate John C l i f f o r d . On ele'^^en-
t a r y education t h e i r .Li:!:ed c o n v i c t i o n ras t h a t no a t - t e ::oney 
should go t o v o l u n t a r y schools. They ^'ere convi:nced dises-b-
a.blishm.entarians; t h i s -^'as t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a . t i o n of the chv^rch 
and s t a t e problem. They t h e r e f o r e r'orked hard t o f r e e the 
n a t i o n a l educational system f r o : i church i n f l u e n c e . 
On the other hand the more moderate, less r ^ ' ^ J i t i c a l f a c t i o n 
earned the support of ''ost Vesleya^s T - i t h leaders of the c - l i h r e 
of F a i r b a i r n and influenced by the ^ -isdom of , .Dale -'^ d '.cott 
L i d g e t t . They too r e r e amdous f o r .reform, but '.-ere oisce^^ning 
and r e a l i s t i c about her' f a r t h i s should lead t o out'r'i^ht p o l i t i c a l 
a c t i o n . They ''ere cautious a.bout abandoning the v o l u n t - r j -
system e n t i r e l y , because t o t a l l y secular in^'luencer: --ere presc'-'tad 
i n \ h i t e h a l l though they '.vere s t i l l -n unlcnom f a c t o r i n the 
c o m t r y a t l a r g e , Moreover, even i f s e c u l a r i s t s -"-ere t o prove 
impotent, reJi.nruishing nonconformist schools mi'-ht le-ve the 
f i e l d c l e a r f o r ...nglicans t o consolidate t h e i r e a r l i e r ascendency. 
C e r t a i n l y , no nonconfor):nist, ha'ever .noder-te, r i s h e d t o ?;upport 
schemes ^ h i c h '.:ould e n r i c h the established church by me^ns of 
grants or r a t e - a i d . 
The f a c t i s t h a t a L l the p a r t i e s concerned had l o s t t h e i r 
e a r l i e r sense of d i r e c t i o n . T r a d i t i o n a l l y , nonconfor.rity had 
opposed any form of s t a t e i n t e r f e r e n c e , not only i n education, 
f o r Peel's nroposals f o r a p o l i c e force had been resi.sted a.s an 
encroachment on. H b e r t j r , This e a r l y o.ttitude under.'ant a 
s u b t l e r e v i s i o n lea.din" t o p o s i t i v e supr^ort f o r s t a t e i n t e r -
ference, provided t h a t i t dLminished the monopoly e?cerci.Ted 
by t i i e Church of "ingL-nd, Homever, '-'hen the s t a t e began t o 
i n t e r f e r e on a. grand scale i n -190? the r e s u l t mas v i o l e n t 
r e s i s t a n c e ; but the resistance had l i t t l e t o do - i t h ediication-
a l p r i n c i p l e s except i n s o f a r as those i-'rinciples "ere cont-ined 
i n the more p o l i t i c a l , not t o say s e c t a r i a n ambition t o e.-'cclude 
"Homish" n r a c t i c e s and .jn.'^ D^j.ca.n i n f l u e n c e . The curious t'ning 
i s t h a t both Edmard 'aa^.l and, l a t e r , Ilu^h Price Hughes, d i s -
l i k e d the p o s i t i o n of the Church of "]n'iand j u s t becau«^e they 
d i s l i k e d the p r i n c i p l e of a state church or a, s t a t e r e J i g i o n , 
By the end of the century, as the opponents of Fassi\''e '.Resist-
ance pointed out, m i l i t a n t nonconformists nere i n the r o s i t i o n 
of demanding a n a r t i c u l a r form of r e l i g i o n ( i n schools) under 
s t a t e p r o t e c t i o n . 
There ras o u i t e as much confusion a'^ong An-^licans, thoix'-h 
n o t among /.oman C a t h o l i c s , Again, Anglican a t t i t u d e s had under-
gone r e v i s i o n , and again, the r e v i s i o n depends f o r underst^ndin-
upon e a r l i e r ideas. I n e a r l y days a narish parson -'as ?<A''3l'j 
t o have been the only educated m.an i n h i s area. The ranu-lt of 
t h i s r.'as t h a t the c l e r g y '-ere i d e n t i f i e d '.-ith the teaching 
profession i n Unglishmen's minds. Hence, the estab-'iJ.'^hed church 
had a mononoly of elementary educa.tion, but ••^ --rsons '-ould h-'/e 
i t 
c a l l e d ^ a duty t o educate. That tim.e pasred, and i f the clar^'j-
uere not t o do the r'ork, ',;ho i.ra.s? Coleridge had su-^ g^aste''. a 
" c l e r i s y " m i t h i n the n a t i o n t o " u l f i l a c u l t u r a l Tunction 
educating a ch.j-nging society; but the c l e r i s y v.-oul.r" include 
n o t j u s t theologians and clergjmien but "the learnad of rJl 
denominations". This ^las an e s s e n t i a l "estate" i n r i ' - h t ^ y 
c o n s t i t u t e d n a t i o n " ( 1 ) , This a t t r a c t i v e idea c a r r i e s cert^j-P. 
dangers outside the s a f e t y of a.n a^-^parently secure s o c i a l 
s t r u c t u r e such as Coleridge knev.', ^uch an "estate" 'm:' '..-aLl be 
(1) C.R. "anders Coleridge and the Broad Church : ove--ent (63) 
n,86 and else'.diere. 
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i n danger o f l o s i n g professionaJ- i n t e g r i t y . The " c l e r i ^ y " 
could move i n and out of in f l u e n c e l i k e a p o l i t i c a l n'^rty; "nd 
i t s members, i n c l u d i n g teachers, r o u l d be a,t the mercy o f 
temporary fashions about t h e i r duty and !dght be dr i v e n t o 
s o l i c i t support from, ner patrons of i n f l u e n c e - say, the e l e c t o r -
ate or o f f i c e r s of "^tate. The nroblem. i s not •tr'^no-Ti. i n the 
t r e n t i e t h centurj?-. 
V.o doubt som.e such n o t i o n ras --^broad i n ' h i t e h ' l l though 
not expressed i n Coleridge's s t y l e , '.nd the dangers i ' ^ ^ l i o d 
r e r e r e a l i s e d more r y i c k l y r.i-bhin the Church of i l n - l - r d th-n 
among her opponents (1)„ 
Anglicans !rho!-ed l e s s i n s i g h t i n c l i n g i n g t o -r^ n-jt-.-nded 
v e r s i o n o f t h e i r church's ro.le i n s o c i e t y '.-hich many of them '-e'.".^  
able t o do v j e l l i n t o the t^ ' s n t i e t h century. This '-as not 
arrogance; and they considered i t vn.^"ir 'hen they ''era accuaed 
o f consolida.ting "bheir n o s i t i o n by a "isuse of the b e n e f i t s ''nd 
vrealth consequent upon establishment. To some extent t'-i.ey ^-'e^z 
r i g h t . They had t h e i r reformers too, r r e l a t e s "or'-e.d h"rd I n 
the " c o r r i d o r s of po"'er" "nd by no means "Irays f o r sect-'ri-T. 
ends. At the other end of the scale, ^nglicans '•ouJ.'^  have 
pointed out t h a t the humblest p^irson '.-ho created a school i n a 
pa r i s h r h i c h d i d not liave one before ras a reformer i n hir, ar n 
r i : h t ( 2 ) . Thej'' resented the c o n s t r u c t i o n -.hich t h e i r o^'-on-^-nt?, 
put on t h e i r motives f o r ."i.n',lican c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o n"-':ion.-1 
education; and t h i s resent'-aent T'as nro\''0'';ed by gro r i n g se'.f-
a.rareness and denominational self-consciousness v . n t i l i t e"".';"lcd30 
i n combat ' i t h the charges of JohJi C l i f f o r d and h i s -"ol"'n--er.^, 
Yet Anglican a t t i t u d e s a t the e-^ d of the century ' ere not 
as reasonable as a l l t h - ^ t i ••^o explosion r-ould h:ve t - k j n pl-ce 
i f the o l d self-confidence of being th.e n a t i o n 'on i t s 3 ; ' ^ i r i t n a l 
side' had remained. I n f a c t , events h;^ d overt"ken the Ch.'irch of 
Sn.pland. I t s r o l e ras changed; not v o l u n t a r i l y , but as the 
(1) -Jee f o r exa^ .mple the concern expressed a.t Con\''ocati^ ->n i n 1^''.?, 
page "36 -b'-^ -'^ e. 
(2) As f o r exam':.le i n the -larish of ^ sh i n Co. -^•'.rham. 
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i n e v i t a b l e conseruence of s o c i a l change throu"ho'at ''.lie 
country. For example, the greatest possible contrast i s 
disclosed by AngHcan appeals f o r f i n a n c i a l a i d from, the -.tata. 
A t the end of the century they no longer expected 'lalp as a 
matter o f r i g h t . 3y then the demand '-'as f o r " r e n t " , nd t h i s 
c a r r i e s the i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t the r o l e of educator had indeed 
passed t o the State as something separate from the church. 
No church x'/hich i s "the n a t i o n on i t s s p i r i t u a l side" '.Tould 
ask f o r r e n t i n r e t u r n f o r the use of schools. This contr'-^sting 
a t t i t u d e v/as n e i t h e r snontaneous nor u n i v e r s a l , of co-a^re. I t 
arose as one e f f e c t of s o c i a l change; and the e f f e c t s of chT.ge 
can harden a.ttitudes m.ore s u r e l y than the change i t s e l f , but i n 
t h i s the Anglicans and nonconformists are as one. UrJrort'ar,"tely, 
as a t t i t u d e s harden, t l i e r e i s l e s s I'oom. f o r ad-ptation -nd ?.er,s 
T/illingness t o accept a morkable compromise. 
So i t '7as tha.t e volving a t t i t u d e s d i d not enjoy a t c l e r a r t 
atmosphere a t any im^portant stage i n the development of a n a t i o n -
BX educational, system., Hhat '-as consolidated by the ."^ 670 Act 
outraged those ''ho looked f o r great cha.nges; and -.da.at changes 
there x-jere outraged those mho looked f o r none. ?ram one •;'oint 
of vie'.-.', a f t e r 1870, the status PUP mas being const^nt.ly rainforcec 
o.nd from another p o i n t - i f viem, ra.^'ical a l t e r a t i o n s "ere becoming 
as perm.anent as the;'' mere xinmelcoma. At the end of the centu.r;'" 
more _ing]j.shmen had adopted d e f i n i t e p o s i t i o n s ' i t h res;"3ct t o 
these t'.70 p o i n t s of viem, and the number 'vho he.ld no vie-.Ts mas 
g r e a t l y reduced, though i t a t no tim.e disappeared. This --ar; 
s t i l l - t r u e i n 190? -rhen an att3m.pt t o provide f o r tha 1- rge 
q u a n t i t y of church schools in . f u r i a t e d those '.'ho ''ished t o see 
none i n existence. Both sides demanded state assist-nce "or 
t l i e i r p o i n t of viam; but the demands '^jere inco.mprtible. '•''he 
presuppositions behind the demands -ere incompatible ' i t h 
e a r l i e r 3,ttitudes also, although p a r a d o x i c a l l y they had e\''olved 
from those e a r l i e r a t t i t u d e s . 
' 3S . 
'*Io one can t e l l hor f a r t h e i r f a i l u r e t o u n i t e f o r 
concerted a c t i o n against secularism of the v.'orst so/.'t depended 
on e a r l i e r a t t i t u d e s from the e f f e c t s of r h i c h they could not 
be e n t i r e l y r i d . ' .H. Freemantle, i n the 3.8S3 Bampton Lectures 
had seen the need i n a - i d e r s o c i a l conte:ct, and ca"..led f o r the 
r e s t o r a t i o n " o f t l i e idea of the C h r i s t i a n Church -s a mor^l 
and s o c i a l po^'er,, accepting the "hole l i f e of '.:=n^ .dnd -'^ d 
destined t o accomplish the transformation of i t ' ' ( 1 ; , I t i s 
t r a g i c t h a t the churches d i d not u n i t e , a t l e a s t f ^ r encu-h t o 
o f f e r a combined -nrogramme f o r the r e l i g i o u s education of 'ine 
n a t i o n . '-.'3 have seen t h a t , on both sides, a t t i t u d e s - e re 
monitored a t the end o f the century by vie'-s of church - i d ^ t a t e 
r h i c h '.Tere out-of-d.ate. X more •'ositive a^ -'^ r^o.-ch '-ould h.-:-ve 
been t o accept t h a t er-ta.blishment dici s t i l l e:dst, f o r i t i s 
bound t o e x i s t i n a C h r i s t i a n n a t i o n , but i t s bound-rier. '-ere 
no?T capable of expansion t o include the Free ''hurche.? ano the 
i^ -cman Ca'tholics, T1T).S had indeed become a f a c t by 190'^, I n 
t h i s i t resembled -the ori.'^inal ".n-^licn establish;.3nt - never 
defined i n la'-, but sira-n.ly accepted bec--use i o --as t'lerei 
On the other hand, i t '"ould not be s u i t a b l e t o c r i t i c i - e 
V i c t o r i a n s f o r r e f u s i n g a com.'^romise ' h i c h outraged t h e i r 
p r i n c i p l e ? . The ^ .nr.lican a t t i t u d e s t o secular educ-tion, Like 
the no.nconformist a t t i t u d e s t o Hi'-h Churchmen, ''ere b.---Ged on 
deep convictions abo'ut these -'"atters, Ind, i f i n our dry, ve 
t h i n k the compromise t-hey accented ''as a bad one, yet i t --"s 
the only compromise -':hat they -"ould accept. And, n -p.-tter 
of f a c t , the v o l u n t a r y schools d i d f i t i n t o the n.ation -1 ne-b-
vrork, and t h i s i n c o r p o r a t i o n ras a consider^'ble -"chieve ;ent„ 
.\.nd i t should not be f o r g o t t e n t h a t the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of ch.u"^ ch 
schools and the oidetening of the nonconformist conscie '-ice - ere 
but a small p a r t o f the i n t e n t i o n of the 190-•'D'-'UC-tion c t . 
I t s r e a l pur^-^ose, as Cruickshank rer.arks, ras " t o secure ^reater 
(1 ) ruoted i n ' i ] l l i o t t - B i n n s English Thought IC6O-I90O ("?a) n.-^o 
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u n i t y i n educational a d m i n i s t r a t i o n " (1) '.'hich i s t o sr^"" 
t h a t i t '.'as, i n the end, concerned about the c h i l d r e n of 
the n a t i o n . I n appaaranca a t l e a s t by the end of the '^i'-'a-
teenth century, the teachers and the a d m i n i s t r a t o r s r'iT.v.-yed 
a .more p r a c t i c a l ch.^rity to'-.'ards those ''ho are the r e ^ l e'-^d 
i n education -Uian d i d the nrotagonists i n the ch'ircher,. 
(1) ' \ CruickshanJ^ Church and ' t a t e i n ':;:ng.lish Education 
